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SPIRIT PSYCHOLOGY:
A Lecture Delivered by

CHARLES DAW^ARN,
A* Nlantle Vamp-Meeting, Aug. ad, 1883.

[Reported, tor tbe Benner ot Light.]

Perhaps there is nothing more perplexing to 
the investigator of Spiritualism than to listen 
to,ono spirit flatly contradicting the assertions

' or teachings of another spirit. We may feel It 
quite reasonable that spirits should have differ
ent surroundings, ana thus vary in their de- 
K£lpvtJ0£.Bo25,tMruEn.W^ 
call death, has left Individual religious preju
dices just where tbey were In earth-life.

The whole aim of religion is to prepare man 
on earth for his coming life beyond tbe grave. 
1 say that is the alm and object of religion, be
cause every other teaching belongs to morality 
rather than religion. As a matter of fact, 
the salvation of the human soul from a future

f heU, is supposed to be the justifleation for the 
;. theological effrontery of every sect and re- 
. llgion in the world, and it is decidedly startling 
to find spirits coming back with unimpaired 

- conceit in the Infallibility of their respective 
' churches. . v

If there be one fact positively established by 
; Spiritualism, it is that this world of mortals is 

under constant influence and pressure from the 
world of spirits. But think how few of tbe 
vast multitude who have once lived on earth 
could to-day find voice through mediums. To 

■ count the public mediums of the world would 
be but a sum for a child. Add a hundred-fold, 
if you choose, for the angel instruments in pri
vate life, yet you will have to acknowledge that 
but one voice out of myriads In the spirit- world 
can ever echo into mortal ear.

But it does not follow that the vast world of 
spirits is silent, because unheard, or without in
fluence, because unfelt. Nature's mightiest 
forces are silent, like gravitation, and, intangi
ble as her finger that pointe the needle to the 
distant north; and the object of tbls lecture 
is to mark wbat we may of the influence—psy
chological and invisible—of the two states of 
existence upon each other. '

To those who think of the spirit-world as the 
source of all that has been, is now, and ever 

' shall be, It will be rather startling to realize the 
mighty effect produced upon that spirit-world 
by earth-life in this little planet of burs. Of 
course we are not meaning a direct .physical, 
effect, for the imperfections of our poor bodies 
seem easily surmounted in the higher-life; for 
we are told the maimed become whole, the sick 
redolent with health, grey hairs and wrinkles 
are lost in the noble manhood and womanhood 
that seem born for eternity In the Bummer-

The intelligent Spiritualist knows tbat every/ 
wizzened.glwstlyform-appearance is either a 

- thought-picture, born of the past or a sign that 
the spirit is yet too earth-bound to come under 
the higher law of-spirit -health and. manly 
strength. Let that spirit even measurably 

"break loose from its past of earth-llta and you 
■ have at oncehumanlty in a form that knows no 
Imperfection. But as soon as we clasp hands 
with a spirit-friend under conditions that per
mit converse, we discover that he is molded 
and colored by his earth experiences to an ex-

i tent that is shaping both social and individual 
life in what we call" the Summer-Land.”

Almost every day we ^meet men. and women 
' who show only a small trace of any influence re

maining-from their childhood s home and Ite 
. surroundings; but; earth-life seems to be an 

infancy that molds every feature of the new 
1 manhood that awaits us all beyond the gate- 
’ way °f death. For .instance, governments on 
.’ earth represent etery degree from despotism 

up to nue by the people and fob the people; and 
spirits who return to earth'are often prejudiced 
in favor of their own old forms, and tall us they 
are living in. the new life .under a repfms tbat 
echoes their own experience; ; , 7 ;*^;m

It seems quite natural,and'we almost under
stand the law by which those who live animal 
lives on earth should remain too unspiritual to 
break away from; their old surroundings., But 

' mb oonfefci it Is BtartUuR t6 And those who lived 
sweet unselfish lives on earth, so bound and 
fettered by their old beflefsw to gatberin so- 

; oletiee and seek companionships on the baste of 
prejudices Instead of truth, *;

■ Religious belief Is born of earthly teachings 
and experience, and we. would;suppose .that 

■ everything false'in any'dogma would be seen 
and dropped-forever in thp iTghtqf ithenewnfe. 
Instead oTthat wd:flnd. ^t ^^* »^ 
even petty, sects. growing into a magnitude ’ "oye/thert,” that .ls born oh,ever-Increasing 

' nnmberaM.eafth votaries are sent by death to 
$Jt;J?a*ta^taJ^^ >m®« numbers 
on eatth shoul* carry with them-the power of. 
numbers teethe new life, forltmeanstuatinen 
IfBff&’S^^^
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cal effect of earth-life upon the spirit-world 
be eoknowledged by every Spiritualist

n ??? “ought experience and found IL 
But it is the reflex action that is most inter

esting to us, because intensely practical and 
personal in Ite results. By reflex action I 
mean the psychical effect that the spirit-world 
throws on to this mortal life; coming to us, re
member, from minds that may be much slower 
to catch a thought of spirit-progress than are 
wo 0 A”® on ®®rih. It Is another rather ’ 
startling thought, that what our spirit-visitor 
claims as truth may be but an enlarged copy of 
the creed elaborated by our grandfather before 
he passed to spirit-life. Just as the photo
grapher takes the tiny miniature and works it 
UP, ftHfPrized portrait, so we often find the 
spirit s thought exactly the same; nothing 
0 wDKe0' though everything may be enlarged.

We must remember that manhood’s progress 
In earth-life Is born of necessity ana doubt. 
Our need develops our ingenuity; and our 
doubt keeps us In eager search for truth. The 
man who has everything he wants becomes full 
of self-pride or of laziness; so he makes no pro
gress and leaves no new thought as a legacy to 
unborn man. The fear of want is a powerful 
motive to exertion by man on earth; but re
turning spirits tell us that in the Summer- Land 
they suffer neither hunger nor thirst, and are 
as well elothedas those with whom they asso
ciate. So we see they have no snob motive as 
ours to lead tbem on to make new discoveries 
and gain new ideas. Thus the natural condi
tion of the spirit in spheres akin to earth would

“If8™ 8 contented indolence, were it not 
that the seeds of earthly passions are yet seek
ing growth and'tending to make their lives 
restless and unhappy.

For instance, there is no stronger passion in 
human nature tban the desire to rule. Wars 
and slavery are born of this passion; and we 
know too well how religious fanaticism seeks 
to dominate both body and mind* Man bas 
tried to justify his tyranny by claiming it as i 
an advantage to the subject or slave; slave- ' 
holders always said their slaves were better off ' 
than in Africa; and It Is the fashion of to-day i 
'or.governments to "annex” new territory i 
Spoor pretence of protecting its people against 1 
their enemies. The determination to enforce 
mental obedience is the object of every reli- - 
gious cult that once gains power, and has been ( 
sustained with rack, faggot and fire whenever 
conditions permitted. ।

Men with like interests have always banded 1 
together; and organization gives a power to i 
ryranDZ, that lasts from generation to genera- i 
tlon. Every day these men and women, too, are i 
Ticw'-snrrtAniuniKsriAnlr KuiM iluniiUj1 v» «a, 
old necessity for food and clothing and wealth, i 
but with tnelr spirit-natures absolutely un- । 
changed. The tyrant knot necessarily a hypo
crite. The priest on earth believes in his God 
and his church when he oondemsyouas a here
tic, and is laboring that his church may grow 
more powerful. And when he meets with his 
fellows in spirit-life the same religions bigotry 
reigns supreme. . His God is no more present 
there than here, so the priest is as much priest 
as ever, and teaches, the terrors of a second 
death with a judgment yet to come, to hold the 
people In submission; for the Church demands 
power in spirit-life as on earth.

If you could have persuaded tbe slave tbat 
every man was a deadly foe except his master 
and the overseer, that slave would have caught 
no whisper of freedom and true manhood. So 
the societies In tbe spirit-world maintain tbelr 
existence by the Ignorance of tbelr members, 
just as in earth-life: and men who go to the 
front here, or would do so if conditions permit
ted, carry their energy and ambition beyond 
tho grave. If all this concerned only the next 
life—if it were, so to speak, a freedom of choice 
after a man reached his new home—we might 
let it pass as of little moment, and loin with 
those who say: “One world at a time is enough 
for me.” But the two worlds mingle to-day, 
ever have mingled and ever will mingle.

So we learn tbat just as pilgrim fathers, and 
emigrant English, Irish and German men and 
women bring each his or her prejudice, igno
rance, folly, knowledge and wisdom to the new 
home in this western world, so all men, as they 
move out away from earth, carry with them to 
the new Ufa everything of their experience and 
their human nature here. '

Some things they cannot repeat if they would. 
Earth, air and water stand free to all in the 
new life; food and clothes no one lacks. In 
such matters it is only a question of how much, 
and what quality and color each spiritually at
tracts for himself. These seem to be evolved 
or attracted according to one’s desires and as
pirations: hence, we near of bright spirits of 
dazzling effulgence; and again of spirits som
bre and drear, as in dark clouds of their own 
weaving.

But we have also seen that whilst the change 
of form and surroundingswipes away the phys
ical necessities of earth-life, there is no lessen
ing of those mental aspirations for power and 
rule and arbitrary dictation that mark the am
bitions in their mortal career. It seems to me 

■ that ft is of immense importance to us as resi
dents on earth, to determine our position to
ward these spirit men and women, as well as to 
correctly estimate their power over ns.

The first point for us to keep ever before ns 
is that spirits are men and women, with all 
that'belongs to humanity. The Church idea 
that a visitor from the unseen world is either 
angel or devil, bas, like most of the Church 
dogmas, befogged humanity and encouraged 
suoerstltion. . - - . t

But a second very important point is that 
they are INVISIBLE men and women. The 
few wbo are clairvoyant and olalraudlent may 
see and bear them, but to tho world at large 
they are absolutely invisible. But invisible to 
wbat ? Invisible to our mortal sense. But we 
are spirit as well as mortal whilst here on 
earth, and they are not necessarily Invisible to 
our spirit-nature, although our mortal brain 
may catch neither sight nor sound. And we 
should remember' that every mortal Is to some 
degree medlumisHc-that is to say, sensitive to 

- the thought-power of some other mind, though 
perhaps not of every other mind. ' .,-''■

, -Hare you ever attended a great religious re
vival, and watched till the very atmosphere 
seemed full ot an influence affecting the brains 
of those most susceptible ? ’ You were witness
ing the effect of concentrated thought Let 
tho audience talk to one another about domea- 

-.tlo and business matters, and you will have no 
’“Holy Ghost'.* frightening miserable sinners.
•■ ^Thought is vibration of the hitman brain, 
'.'Which brings yon into harmony, with every 
Similar vibration throughout ■the universe.’ 

'Here is asensuidist who, in the hour of leisure,; 
throws him down In his own chamber to dream; 
of animal excitement and Indulgence of pas- 
slons born of-his back brain. He soon,becomes 
in harmony with brains llke-mlnded-of simi
lar vibrations; seerraBdnnMen-HiMl presently 
With• flushed. broW: and; tbrobMng pulse hebe- 

.comes one-id arerivpl.ot the brntA;
: Thoughtmeansharmcny bom of like vibration. 
The'mlwr tMnfa atfax^ ,vibration

of the atom whose rhythm is silver and gold;" 
and all like-minded count him in their sphere. 
The money-grabber and usurer shout "amen,” 
^uworehip the golden calf In the excitement 
of that revival. -i

The power of thought Is Illustrated in our in
herent ability to think ourselves into com- 
Paplonuhlp with tbe invisible world as well as 
with those we see and hear. Aman oan think 
himself out of liquor or into liquor; out of to- 

' bacoo or into tobacco; out of lust or into lust; 
out of manhood or into manhood. Every time 
we think, we surround ourselves with com
panions whose thoughts.are on the same plane. 
Bo we can think honor either out or into our 
life; pure love out or Into our heart; and every 
time we think we may be—like the chameleon 
—changing color to the spirit- eye. Though we 
sit silent and alone, with our door looked, yet 
we are known to that splrlt-eye by the com
pany we keep,

All this comes under a general law of nature 
88 PS0"/8 thunder and lightning, and cyclone 
and flood. But invisible manhood means much 
“Oto l“?n.tWB harmony of an animal nature 
with its fellow everywhere.

There are many In earth-life who would scorn 
to be the slave of their own passions, yet are 
worshipers of their own selfhood. Their family, 
their government, their church, becomes a 
great self tbat is to be maintained as above all 
other Interests in life. Like the miser or the 
sensualist they think thoughts that beat in uni
son with thoughts.from other minds, and they 
learn here on earth that by such association 
they can best gratify their own self-glorifies- 
tlon. Their earth organization Is followed by 
organization in spirit-life, into a still grander 
society, which is, of course, In harmony with 
the thought-beat of the mortal man.

But family selfishness is limited anyhow, and 
would soon be met by rivalries on the same 
selfish plane. Even governments and nations 
are too limited for spirit ambition; but the 
selfishness of church grandeur and superiority 
knows no limit but to subdue the whole uni
verse. Bo we have the extraordinary fact that 
a church on earth Is mother >to a vastly more 
powerful church in the spirit-world; for, as we 
have seen, the, numbers of tbe spirit-church are 
being increased by the death of every zealot 
Aa’??? “atter-of course, gravitates tothe 
old. old influence In its new and.grander form.

How shall we account for humanity in the 
spirit-world voluntarily choosing slavery rather 
than freedom ? I think tbat just in the same 
sense that the boy Is father tothe man, we mr-T 
assert that man on earth is father to the arlsi^ 
•tt.. Saif, w trmw^wibfliwM'to ^' 
swer. We find superstition, education and in
dolence of thought bound together by tbe 
pride that loves association with numbers and 
popularity. That Is the all-sufficient answer 
to our question.

Truth has been erupted into our midst in the 
lost quarter of a century as never before in the 
history of the world; rind has awakened the in-, 
dependent manhood ef every reflective mind. 
But the mind that Is too indolent, too supersti
tious, too creed-bound to reflect, stands to-day 
as champion of the old church. So that mind 
believes that man must have a priesthood be
tween himself and God; tbat a personal Devil 
and a personal God.between tbem run the uni
verse. The owner of that mind believes that 
out of nothing everything was made, and tbat 
by special providence we may be rich or poor, 
sick or well, without fault of ourselves or 
others. He believes tbat man was created per
fect by a word, but that one day he stole an 
apple and lost bls purity. From tbat hour the 
aim and task of this persona! God has been to 
save man from hell. This very God got him
self crucified, appointed priests and wrote a 
Bible—revised edition Inst published—and es
tablished a church that ne might save men and 
women enough to shout" Halleluiah ” before 
his great white throne through all eternity.

But certain men and women have set this 
God and Devil and Bible and priest at defi
ance, and have dared to investigate for them
selves. First, they have discovered that there 
never was a perfect man. but that manhood has 
been growing better as fast as the plauet has 
grown more refined. Next, they have found 
that there is no such thing as a “special provi
dence,” but that universal law marshals man 
from the cradle to the tomb. Returning spirits 
confess that law Is supreme in their life, too. 
So these men and women do not dispute that 
the Devil may be allv.e inside the church, and 
as large as ever, but outside they ‘find him 
merged into poor human beings who have not 
yet learned how to be good. .

This very day the priest is standing in bis old 
pride, teaching his nock to believe his ancient 
stories, although scientific discoverers have 
written "untrue’’ all over the face of his creed

force enough to build a bridge between the two 
worldr. .

1$ 1* J°.'t 80 *n churches, and prayer-meetings, 
and family worship, and above all In the frantic 
excitement of a revival. Every man'sone grain 
of sensitiveness becomes two grains at such an 
hour; and presently his brain grows hot and 
feverish as spirit thoughts and spirit prayers 
psychologize the mortal.

Do you now catch the thought that religious 
worship does not mean that Bible and dogma 
and creed are true, but it means that you have 
got into harmony with spirits who think and 
believe as you do-that your worship is prayer 
to spirits of your own ilk ?

Man on earth is linked by an elevated rail
road to man In spirit. Nature has built the 
road, but tho church has established a Manhat
tan Company of priests to charge us a railway 
fare and secure all the profits.

Bo we find that everything in spirit-life that 
savors of bigotry, superstition, or any phase ef 
human nature opposed to progress, is necessa
rily more conservative than here on earth, for, 
as we have seen, society in the spheres akin to 
jur j, 88 088 itaduoement to mental effort than 
the dire necessity tbat urges poor mortals to 
strive for something better.

So far we have been dealing with wbat we 
mav call an evil effect produced by man on earth 
upon his brother-man in splrlt-llfo, and the re- 
fl®*toti°n by which mortal man reaps the 
■plrit-harvest from seed of his own sowing. 
The rubber ball which you have thrown, re
bounds and strikes you In the face. The preju
dice and the belief you have cherished to-day 
returns to you to-morrow from its home in the 
Summer-Land.

But this is only one side of the truth. If the 
evil can go out and return to you in tenfold 
measure, much more can that which Is good 
and ennobling, como back to. bless you, iLyou 
are ready to receive it. But the readiness is 
the point In question. We say that the good 
can return as well as the bad, but what do we 
mean by "good”? 'Most certainly we do not 
mean conduct, for you can go out to-day into 
®nr churches and find lives of self-sacrifice 
lived by men and women whose standard of 
conduct Is perhaps as high as human nature 
may reach to day; When we uso the terms 

good and "ill "in this'connection, wo are 
meaning in relation to the growth and develop-

t o! man's spirit-nature. If we hold a be
lief that it is wrong to think our own thoughts, 
and our duty to dwarf our own reason, then we 
cannot develop Into full manhood and Woman
hood. And as our religious brothers and sls- 

Hlv tmShmte'inoexr Ai'-o«ivu<>uo <a>ai»j iu 
whom the cultivation of reason means the de
velopment of manhood. Borne of purBclentists 
aspire to grow learned only in matter and its 
laws, and by so much are startled at their igno
rance when they reach tho new life. But there 
are also those wbo want to round out a full 
manhood; men and women who would not 
merely delve into matter by reason, but' also 
climb intuition's heights into tho realm of 
spirit. You and lean join their ranks if we 
will, for ouch aspiration means a never-ceasing 
growth and progress in the life of the future. 
Such souls have discovered in earth-life an in
finite energy working in matter through law ; 
and when they pass to tbe spirit-world, they 
find the same Infinite energy there, too.; and 
tbey continue making discoveries and growing 
in knowledge and power.

Here comes In tbe same law as we found 
binding the church of the spirit to the church 
of the mortal, for every independent thinker is 
in harmony with every other thinker in the 
universe. It Is little matter tbat we do not

and bls catechism, ■ , ,
Stand outside our churches any fine Sunday 

morning and watch tbe crowds pouring in to 
worship, and you will see the sincerity of igno
rance more strongly pronounced on-the Catho
lic faces than on those of tbe Bible-worshiping 
Protestants. But all alike go in crowds with 
the unseen, who are In full, accord with the 
Church and its creed. They -have died, it is 
true, but they are more alive than ever. They 
were welcomed Into the grander Church above, 
and taught that tbey were redeemed, bnt that 
all outside the Church are but waiting the sec
ond resurrection and the day of judgment. .

Remember they are not forced out into a 
seething crowd, struggling for life’s necessities, 
in that new world; but each society may, if it 
so choose, remain isolated in its own territory. 
Since none may tresspass on this divine right 
of exclusion and seclusion, these spirits may re
main for ages without progress. Titus we/ee 
that a desire for progress must be born in this 
life, if we would awake to freedom in the life 
of to-morrow. • .. .

Mortal man and his surroundings are invisi
ble to spirit-eye, except so far as Instruments 
oan be found through whichto look. . Manon 
earth has recently discovered seeds of life and of 
death whioh were invisible and. unknown to 
bis fathers; but without the microscope they 
would be. undiscovered to-day. And the spirit- 
world could make no discoveries in earth-life 

' save through instruments we call mediums. So 
the spirit-churches look tbrough mortal eyes, 
and near through mortal ears, and think 
tbrough mortal brains, and talk through mor
tal lips; every thought, word, and action, flow- 
ingfrom the Church above to the Church be
low. ..

If we once fully grasp the fact that man visi
ble and invisible remains the same; we shall 
realize the power of psychology. We have been 
taking the great churches as our illustration, 
but every miserable little -bigot aud fanatic 
oomfts back to his old hunting-ground. In the 
land of ignorance, and it is almost amusing to 
watch how all alike try to pull Hie same strings. 
, Do you know: why we gather-in; circles when 
Ve Seek spirtt-totorcoune ? j It is because the 
one grain of mMlumshlp yon-mud I possess 
Staid not; gives spirit power to ral> or tip or

U yat: by adding all together there may be

lfelt,Mi5®.??e froJ° our fooll«h desire to have 
what Is said through a medium endorsed by the 
PA®!* 0 I*1® spirit; although, if we will stop to 
intufe V ““8t ^“It we have no proof we are 
talking to the spirit whoso name we hear; so 
{? vl8 . I an“ B^l ev®ry communication by tbe 
light of our own reason.
av^JJIl?^?’® an'let us carry away with us the 
thotaght that our own rapid growth in tho next 
life must spring from the cultivation of our in
dependent manhood here. Let us break loose 
from every superstition to-day, that the psy
chological influence coming to us from the 
“Pbl^world may be from spheres whose man-

ii, J®arned to stand triumphant in the 
divinity of its own soul,

jfflW^Jfe
Letter from Mrs. C. L. V. Richmond.
To tho Editor ot tlio Banner or Light:

The series of meetings in South Kensington 
was most successful, and will be resumed Sept. 
20tb, every Sunday, and nearly all week days 
In tbe interval being filled with engagements in 
the North.

On the 10th of July Mrs. Tebb kindly enter
tained us at lunch, to meet some friends at her 
residence, 7 Albert Road. Afterward quite a ' 
large reception was held, the friends being In
vited to meet ns. There were many old, and 
several new friends among them. Mr. Golvllle 
arrived In London that day, and wo wore very 
glad to meet him.

Before we left London wo visited for three 
weeks at Lower Norwood, some American 
friends, the gentleman having known me and 
my work from my childhood. While there, a 
public meeting was held in Croydon, twelve or 
thirteen miles from London. Tbo audience was 
very intelligent and appreciative, although this 
subject was entirely new to most of its mem
bers.

. We came toSheffleld Thursday, and remained 
until Saturday. Two-semi-private meetings 
were held, there not having been time for pub- 
“° P°Hc®s< While there we visited the Cutler- 
ers s Exhibition, wblch was a marvelous collec
tion of all sorts of steel work, plating and en
graving. Many specimens of ancient work
manship were exhibited. We also visited the 
m^J -°’°! °-f-^ .“-Uto ww«mw 
dyHio place.

We came Saturday to Leeds, where we were 
welcomed to the hospitable home of Mrs. Ford, 
a life-long friend of George Thompson, and a 
friend of all true works and workers.

agree to-day, for our difference is only a ques- । 
tionof our experience and organism. If only । 
we aspire to knowledge and truth, those who ( 
know more than we do aro ready to becomb । 
otar teachers. , '

Death is sending our thinkers right out into < 
tho spirit-world, and turning into tho higher j 
life a class of men who will accept no “ say so ” ; 
from anybody, but aro eagerly hunting for J 
facts, and Just as ready to find one under tho 
great white throne as anywhere else. Such 
men and women bave none of the elements 
that keep the religionist from growing. To the 
Independent thinker there is no height too 
lofty to climb, no depth too profound for him to 
sound, and no boundary save the universal 
whole.

But here, too, comes a reflex action, for. you 
see, earth sends its thinkers out beyond the 
gates, and there he thinks a thought that re
turns to shake the manhood of tbe planet. The 
first step is to see that we stand ready to re
ceive that new thought. But no man can grasp 
a new truth If a personal God and a church and 
a priest an<La superstition stand in the road. 
No man who wears shackles can be free, and 
the poor wretch wbo loves bis crutch goes lame 
all his life. , ■

Oh 1 the agony, as the errors that were moth
er-taught to our childhood are withdrawn one 
by one. But nothing must bo kept that reason 
would reject, if we would clasp . bands with an 
archangel 1 And oh 1 the grandeur of the im
mortal thought tbat comes surging around the 
mortal brain I How shall we catch and absorb 
it? ;

Nature has provided for tbat. Just as drop 
to drop makes an ocean, so one new thought 
added to another new thought expands the ca
pacity of the human brain, til), so far as we 
can estimate, there is no limit. If you be tor day 
anxious to grow in knowledge and in wisdom, 
it is nothing but a question of opportunity as 
to when yon will stand where the wisest angel 
stands to-day. If yon be a medium, you will 
sense the presence of angel-thinkers. If yonr 
brain be,too dense to reflect the flash, your 
growth as a thinker goes on all the same, for 
your spirit and tbe spirit of wisdom stand in 
sworn brotherhood through all eternity.

But if we would Join a regiment of marching 
souls we cannot stand still. The man wbo 
lives upon testa morning noon and night, year 
after year, has but little growth, evan though 
he be freed from priestcraft and church. The 
advanced spirit aims at a fully rounded man- 
hood; and you and I must do the same if we 
desire the psychological Influence of kindred 
souls. ,, .

After all,there is many a broken round in the 
ladder by which we would climb up to our own 
soul. It Is so easy to talk glibly about truth 
yet so hard to determine what is truth tbat we 
may easily grow discouraged. Yet in that very 
fact I discern a ‘'muscle stretch" that strength
ens the true man. It would be sodellghtful to 
hang upon the skirt? of a Plato, a Socrates, a 
Confucius, or a Jesus, but we are misled by 
deceiving spirits every time we attempt it. It 
is a great truth, and a satisfactory truth to me. 
that we must oast from us every thought or 
spirit identity, save perhaps of a few loved ones 
who can blend soul to soul. '

. We must use our reason every moment or we 
are out of the line of progress. It is little mat
ter who speaks .to us from the land of the in
visible: it is of enormous consequence whether 
that which Is uttered be truth. One half our

Mis. Ford entertained us five years ago dur
ing a visit to Leeds, and now wo aro again 
blessed with tbe charm of her presence and the 
light of her household. We arrived In the midst 
of busy preparations for giving a garden party 
to one hundred and fifty mill girls. Every year, 
for twenty-three years, the g'ates of Adel 
Grange havo been opened to give those girls a ■ 
taste of fresh air and glimpse of another world, 
than thelr.usual routine of labor affords. Tea 
was prepared out of doors, and when the girls ar
rived they were met at tbo gates by Mrs, Ford’s 
daughters and the younger members of the 
family. Mrs. Ford received them In the porch 
of the mansion near which tho long tables had 
been prepared to serve tea. All the family and 
guests served tea and waited upon the girls, who 
seemed happy In the extreme. They chanted a 
hymn of thanksgiving before sitting down to 
tea, and after partaking of a bountiful repast 
they again sang, then dispersed upon Hie lawns 
ana about tbe grounds. The "band” having 
arrived meanwhile, discoursed exquisite music. 
The band is composed of lads from the Indus
trial School, where promotion for good be
havior is, to bo placedin the band. They wore 
lads from ten to fifteen years of age. Tbe girls 
danced, and played simple games. In which the' 
family joined, making tbelr guests feel at home. 
Three generations participated in extending 
the hospitality of Adel Grange to these girls 
and women, for some are married women with 
families. , ” .

It was a pretty sight, and one not soon to be 
forgotten. Though, as 1 have said, for twenty- 
three years this garden party has been given, 
the new generation of girls appreciate the day 
with as much fervor as did their mothers. I t Is 
thus that life becomes the means of blessing 
others. If all who have this world’s gifts were 
as generous and kind in good works as Mrs. 
Ford there would be no such pall of sorrow as 
now rests over the poor, for her house has been 
the home of many a struggling one, and several 
young girls have been adopted, educated, and 
sent forth on their life-work from her lender 
heart and lovely home. She believes in aiding 
those who are desirous of aiding themselves, 
and amply have tbey repaid ber kindness In 
their gratitude and In tho excellence of their 
lives and perfection of their attainments.

The meetings yesterday, for which I came to 
Leeds,.were well attended by the combined 
Spiritualistic Societies of the city, and friends 
from surrounding towns. The day was the hot
test I have seed in England (I think), but the 
gardens and room where our services were held . 
served as an attraction rather than a detri
ment, and the zeal of Mr. Scott, the President 
of Edinburgh Hall Society, and who has man- 
aged the meetings, was amply rewarded in the 
large and appreciative audiences that assem
bled. He deserves much praise for tbe very 
earnest and effective moans be bas taken to 
make this special summer series of meetings a 
success. ,

The cause of Spiritualism has gained in Leeds 
since my first visit twelve years ago. There 
was a large audience then, George Thomp
son in the chair, but no organized societies 
were in existence. There aro now two very 
active societies—the Leeds Psychological So
ciety, Mr. Ligford, President, and the Edinburgh 
Hall Society, Mr. B. Scott President,

. 1 go to Halifax. Nottingham, Newcastle, and
otber places before returning to London for 
the commencement of onr autumn series there, 
Sept. 20th. I cannot tell you how we are en- 
joying our stay in this charming place, and I t 
have no doubt the spirits of George Thomp
son, William Lloyd Garrison and other anti- 
slavery workers were near, as they have all 
been entertained here during their visits to 
England; and In tbelr various work for hu
manity Mrs. Ford has ever been a steadfast 
ft With kindest regards and fraternal wishes, in 
which Mr. Richmond joins, believe me ever 
yours sincerely, Cora L. V. Richmond.

Adel Grange, North Leeds; England, I 
July Tlth. 1885.. I
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8^t fcm£BeHinp. tlon for tbe work he has done In beautifying the hotel 
and making a garden ot beauty around IL

There Is to be a new band stand built on the park. 
Both sectionsot tbe camp will thus get some benefit of 
tbe muslo.

Glad to see Bro. M. V. Lincoln sunning himself on 
tbe headquarters verandah. He Is better than he was 
last year, and be says he Is gradually Improving.

Carrie E. B. Twlng. Spirit Bowles's medium, Is be
sieged with sitters. Her first nubile circle was a suc
cess. “Ikabod”made himself useful to each person, 
while bls quaint Invocation and benediction gave gen
eral pleasure.

Mary Ann Bicker, ot Uheliea, Mass., came wltb 
MaudE. Lord. She Is a finely developed healing me
dium, and a grand speaker.

Special trains tor the accommodation ot dancing par
ties are run trom Turner’s Falls, Greenfield aud AthoL

Charles Dawbarn told your correspondent that a 
lady friend ot bis. In New York, whose name was He
lena. now writes It (In conformity with the revised ver
sion) SAeofena.

N. 8. Henry, the clerk of tbe Association, is fixing 
up bls office at tbe new headquarters, now located In 
the Felton Cottage, corner of Lyman street, on the 
Bluffs.

Mrs. Pasco Is one ot the old campers, and an excel
lent medium.

Tbat cold water well is the Mecca ot tbe campers. 
They make a pilgrimage to It at all hours ot the day, 
to drink tbe water ot lite.

A committee is now conferring with tbe Fitchburg 
Ballroad Company as to an extension of lease. The 
f[rounds are offered on conditions for fifteen years 
onger.
Mrs. A. 8. Waterhouse, a warm-hearted Spiritualist 

formerly ot Salem, Is at the camp wltb ber daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hartot Springfield, active mem

bers ot tbe Spiritualists' Union, are pleasantly situ
ated at tbe corner ot Montague and Honto streets. '

Mr. 8. W. Lincoln ot Hartford Is lying 111 at bis 
quarters on tbo Bluff.

Will tbe friends hand their renewal subscriptions tor 
the Banner to me at Mr. Budlngton’s tent? and I 
shall also be glad to receive orders from new subscrib
ers.

Mre. M. Clayton from Auburn. N. Y., bas many 
pleasant gatherings at Auburndale Cottage.

Mrs. Sylvester of Boston lias a number ot good Spir
itualists lodging at the Pine Tree Cottage located on 
the Park.

There was a fair attendance on Sunday.
John Collier.

LAKE PLEASANT NOTES.
By vote the Directors’ Association Headquarters are 

now at Felton Cottage, corner ot Lyman street
Editor George Davies ot the Stoneham Independent 

and Lake Pleasant Siftings. Is located at bls old quar
ters, opposite the hotel, with Mr. A. T. Beals.

Prof. A. H. Huse bas regained much of bls old-time 
vigor, which he attributes to tbe healthful air and 
water at Lake Pleasant.

Mr. Fred Heatb, the " blind medium,” Is pleasantly 
located at Marsh’s 'SCozy Nook.”

Sessions ot tbe Lyceum are held every Thursday 
evening at Mrs. Dillingham’s cottage, Montague street. 
At tbe last session recitations and readings were giv
en by Eva Weed, Mabel Cheever.MaudCaswell, Bertie 
Blynnf addresses by Mr. Jobn Collier and Mr. Burn- 
barn.

Mre. Cushman is at her old home. Howe Cottage; 
where she gives sittings for musical manifestations 
and business.

Mr. Carey, well-known .In connection with Boston 
Lyceums, Is pleasantly located on tbe Highlands.

Mrs. Mary Huntoon held her first circle for materi
alization on Sunday evening.

Mre. Jobn Woods, President ot tbe Boston Ladles’ 
Aid Society (accompanied by her husband), Is at Mrs. 
M. V. Lincoln’s on the Bluff,

Among those registered at Mrs. Olive Reynolds's 
Eagle Cottage are Dr. Charles Buffum, Dr. Dewey, 
Mr. Edgar W. Emerson. .Mr. and Mrs. Partridge, 
Gardner. Mass., Mrs. Emmons, Jersey City, Mre. 
Holmes and daughter, Turner’s Falls, Mre. Newhall, 
Melrose, Mr. and Mre. King. Mre. Trumbull. Charles, 
town, Miss Annie Clark. Mr. Francis B. Woodbury. 
Boston. The occupants of this cottage, with tbe aid ot 
Mr. and Mre. A. Baxter and “ Daisy,” of Bright Eye 
Wigwam opposite, will make Montague street lively it 
Sue Fales to do so.

It is said tbat fifteen ot, those who were regular at
tendants at tbls camp during tbe annual meeting, 
bave been translated during the year to the “ great 
beyond.”

Of the friends from Boston and vicinity who have 
arrived are Mre. A. E. Blynn, Mrs. H. A. Whittier, Mrs. 
Helen Flint, Miss Jennie Bhlnd, Mrs. M. G. Oarbee, 
Mrs. Clara A. Field,Mrs. Alice Waterhouse, Mrs. W. 8. 
Waterhouse, Miss Ellen Goodearl. Mr. George Pratt 
and family, Mrs. Sarah E. Stone, Mre. A. E. Cunning
ham, Mr. L. P. Barnes, Mr. J. M. Foster, S. W. Dan
forth and wife, David F. Smith and wife, Dr. Field, 
elocutionist, Dr. Conant, Dr. A. Hodges.

Dr. Blade is giving sittings at the hotel, and Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord has begun her stances at ber cottage on 
the Bluff. ' Com.

Onset Bay drove.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light; '

To-day brings tbe ninth annual session of the Onset 
Bay Grove Association to a triumphal close. An im
mense crowd has been in attendance—probably ten 
thousand people—and-every available Inch pt room 
within hearing of Mr. A. B. French’s voice was occu
pied tbls afternoon by an attentive and delighted au
dience. i

Th? present season Is fairly entitled to be considered 
as an unqualified success. The boardin^and lodging 
accommodations have been ample for all who came, 
and enough bave come to satisfy all desiring boarders 
or lodgers; hotels and cottages alike have bad all they 
could attend to. Tbe mediums for the various phases 
ot spiritual phenomena have been numerous, and bave 
bad every courtesy and help possible , extended them 
tor the furtherance of their work by the Association; 
and they bave enjoyed the patronage of tbe public to 
a very satisfying extent. Tne list of speakers has In
cluded many ot the very first In tbe spiritualistic ranks; 
tbe music, under tbe direction of Prof. Crane, bas been 
ot a blgb order ot merit, and the conference and fact- 
meetings without exception have been Interesting and 
instructive. • ,

One ot the best selections made by tbe committee on 
speaking was the engagement tor tbe entire season of 
tbat most wonderful platform test medium, Joseph D. 
Stiles; and bls stances, given after.nearly every lec
ture, have contributed not a little to the success ot 
the meeting. I would like to see marshaled In one 
vast army the great throng ot spirits that bave passed 
in noiseless review before blm during tbe last four 
weeks, while he sat, bls outer senses closed, and bls 
inner sight and hearing opened, transmitting messages 
of love and recognition from those on life's further 
side to the weary welters (and, mayhap, doubters) be
low,

Tbe public services this week have been very Inter
esting. There have been three each of conference and 
fact meetings; a mediums'meeting, six lectures and 
public receptions at the auditorium to both Mr. L. L. 
Whitlock and Mr. Stiles.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Katie R. Btlles, of Worces
ter. gave an inspirational discourse under the control 
of Edward ' S. Wheeler and others. Her controls did 
not wish to be confined to any one subject, but took a 
wide range ot thought, bringing ont many new and 
beloful Ideas. The lecture was pervaded by a spirit 
of toleration and liberty, love and charity, and was 
ennobling and up itilng in Ite tone.

Wednesday, Mrs. M. 8. Wood kept a large audience 
attentive and interested; -She ts always clear-sighted 
and logical, wltb quick sympathies and a wonderful 
spiritual Intuition.

Thursday afternoon A. B. French of Clyde, 0., lec
tured to a spell-bound and delighted audience. Mr. 
French prefaced bls remarks by saying: "I have no 
language adequate to express the pleasure it gives me 
to come among you after an absence of two years. 
Two years ago I came here and made my way through 
tbe sand; but tbls year I find myself landed directly 
on the ground by tbe cars 11 find the faceof the water 
tbe same, tbe trees tbe same; but though tbe furrows 
on the familiar faces of those I meet maybe a little 
deeper, the heart Is as warm and tbe firm grasp of tbe 
band the same.” The speaker then recited a beantl- 
fulpoem.and after a song from the quartette began: 
“ We live in an age ot. Intellectual activity. It is an 
age when nearly every min thinks tor himself, reason
ing out the problems of life; and I know ot no better 
theme for my text than to consider • The Doubting of 
tbe Human Mind, or Man’s Conquest over Nature? 
Man,” said tbe speaker. “ bad no better eyes than the 
beast, no better ears than the beast; but tbe beasts 
were satisfied with wbat they saw with tbelr eyes, 
wltb wbat they beard wltb tbelr ears, while man waa 
not.” Continuing In this strain, Mr. French said tbat 
all discoveries, all improvements, all advance In the 
arts and sciences were due to doubting and dissatisfied 
man. His whole discourse was a masterly handling 
of tbe subject, and was warmly applauded. |

Baturday afternoon was given up to a Grant memo-' 
rial service, with Mr. A- B. French as orator of the 
day. The rostrum was appropriately draped, and the 
righthand side given np to membersot theG. A. R. 
present. An unusual number of visitors were present. 
The following original ode. given by Swift Arrow 
through Mr. stiles, with original music by Prof. Crane, 
was exquisitely rendered by the choir.

'•- . ; .-‘I..' \ GBANT., ' '
' O'srthednrtof him whoeleepeth 

In the arms of death to-day, 
W here a grateful nation vreepeth 

'■ For tbe spirit pawed away, 
Do we, soldier, friend and brother, 

FlaeJtbe tributes or our love— 
Tributes or* love and friendship, '

Deathless aa thy life above. . '
. Angel-friends to Heaven have borne thee, 

And thy pialMS we will chant. ... .
' We shall miss thee, we shall mourn thee—

Thee, our loved Md honored Grant 1 
>Mon« the grand, uncounted legions . 

,BoSl to soul ana face to race, , . < 
. ; ./In the bright. Immortal regions,

, God baa given to thee* place.
' / Ohi ihoiii^tlid'fixi Oto

' Onwaf^ thy grand earwr r ;
On waoeaM diviner, Rnnder 1 , - ,, 

Onto glory, peace and cheer I
WiththebraWO’erdeathvlctorioux, . ,- .v. i 

Martey wngtorewbe^,-1'-;:'/Hymned toofc by Ups nModtais,' '
Nearer, litter, nearer Tbeel ”

Lake Plesusant.
TO ths Editor of tho Banner Of Light:

During the first week of the camp the attendance 
has not been large. The crowds are anxiously looked 
.lor, but they do n’t come. Perhaps later on, when On
set closes, and the weather gets warmer, we shall see 
tbe folks pour In. Speaking ot tbe weather, wet and 
chilly bas been the rule, sunshine and warmth tbe ex
ception j moat emphatically so. Tbe camp Is very 
quiet, almost dull; still, In the.absence ot the "tran
sients," the three or tour hundred campers manage to 
enjoy themselves rlgbt royally. ■ ,

The fine military band plays each day, and gives 
really enjoyable concerts; In the afternoons and even
ings the dancers "trip the light fantastic ”; whilein the 
tents and cottages tbe mediums gather their friends of 
both worlds, and manage to bave good times.

Nature seems to bave been rather at enmity with us, 
for on two or more occasions the wind has blown a 

. hurricane, and tbe rain has poured down in torrents. 
AU this has not dampened the ardor ot the campers. 
They bave gone on grading the roads, setting out flow- 
era. planting ferns and adorning tbelr temporary 
homes wltb taste and elegance. „

Spiritualists have come tn from all parts ot the 
J country. There are a good many curiosity-seekers on 

the ground, and among these I may mention several 
newspaper reporters. „

Tome things look very natural here. Everything 
about tbe camp Is deeply Impressed on my memory, 
for I bad not been long from England when I was 
called upon to take tbe platform and make the first 
speech ever made on tbe grounds. Tbe pine woods 
are as charming as ever, and stretch beautifully all 
around, throwing tbelr fragrance Into every tent; tbe 
little silvery lake still Ues at tho base ot the rostrum; 
the slender, leaf-crowned trees, shade the listeners 
during tbe speaking, just as tbey did on tbe lovely 

* sunny morning when I spoke my message ot blessing 
and dedication; tbe mountains stand as ever In grim 
grandeur, like stern guardians ot tbe place, and as In 
years past, tbe cool breezes ot heaven Ian the cheeks 
ot fair promenaders on the bluffs.

Charles Dawbarn ot New York spoke on Tuesday, 
the 4th, about “ Inspiration.” It was a masterly dis
course. Here are a tew aphoristic gems from bls 
remarks:

" Tbe shape of matter is Important when, It becomes 
a question ot Its use by an Immortal soul."

“ Let tbe foot be Imperfect and tbe soul must show 
a limp.”

" True beauty means perfection ot shape."
" All ot human expression on earth, In tbls age, as 

In every other, ts dependent upon shape; first through 
physical movement expressed In motion ot tbe body, 
and next in mental power, wblcb depends upon tbe 
formation ot tbe brain."

“ An Intellectual Invalid and a robust Imbecile both 
mean Imperfect manhood."

" It a limb be shrunken or a brain dwarfed, by just 
so mneb Is manhood belittled." ’

"A man may be perfect In form and an Intellectual 
. giant, and yet be so molded by education that.tbe soul 
can show no gleam ot Its splrlt-llfe."

" Tbe physical champion with perfect limb, Inspires 
minds on bls own level to deeds of physical prowess."

" The Intellectual giant, because nls brain Is shaped 
aright, carries off first honors at every competition, 
and sends an Inspiring emotion Into tbe mental organ
isms ot bls fellows."

" Inspiration means tbat our own faculties are stim
ulated to do unwonted work.”

“ Trance may be conscious or unconscious, but it Is 
entirely distinct from Inspiration.”

" There Is a vast difference In responsibility between 
, mediumship and inspiration.”

" Inspiration means only tbe Intense activity of our 
■ own brain."

“ Tbe wonders ot our human organism are not half 
told nor even bait realized In mortal Ute.”

“ Tbe first key to the mysteries of Inspiration is that 
it Is born ot Intelligence, and not ot the mere llte- 
prlnclple exhibited by all creation."

“ Mediumship Is the taking you by the band, and 
leading you to where you should go.”

" Inspiration gives you tbe thought that sends you 
there by your own volition-one makes you a servant 
of tbe splrlt-world, whilst the other develops your own 
manhood.”

" There Is an Inspiration of muscle and of mind.”
" Matter Is played upon by the human mind, and 

mind is limited In Its power by tbe crudity of matter."
“ Tbe man who worships matter bas no thought to 

uplift blm.”
"Tbe man to whom mind Is supreme finds every 

path ending In mystery.”
“The man who would climb heavenward by Intui

tion alone, bas but a treacherous foothold in this earth- 
lite.” .

"Tho child Is but an animal with appetites and in
stincts that govern." f

" Every criminal Is an enemy to society, because he 
has remained a child.”

"You call tbo child ot thirty months an Innocent, 
and the child of thirty years a criminal. How your de
scendants ot five hundred years from to-day will laugh 
at your definition.”

"Human life is not all arrested childhood, or tbe 
world would be a great dark continent."

“It our longings are In harmony with tbe splrlt- 
world, tbey surely draw to us Inspiring thoughts."

" We can Inspire from every sphere of earth-life, so 
can we Inspire from every sphere of splrlt-llfe.”

“ If Inspiration be of the lower life, then It is an ef
fect upon tbe body. If It be of tbe mental powers, 
then the mind grows in brilliancy and strength. When 

„ It is Inspiration ot the spirit, then it is tbe spirit tbat 
Is on fire.”

" It Is necessary tbat we weigh an Inspiration ac
cording to Its harmony with the intuitions ot our soul.”

Wednesday, tbo Bth, Dr. J. R. Buchanan delivered a 
lecture on"Psychometry.” Thursday.the Bth, Mrs. 
R. 8. Lillie spoke. Friday, tbe 7th, Charles Dawbarn 
gave a lecture on “ Individuality.” Saturday, the Bth, 
Mrs. Brigham discoursed sweet muslo.

A large audience gathered on Baturday morning to 
take part In a service devoted to tbe memory ot Gen. 
Grant. The rostrum was beautifully adorned wltb 
plants and flowers. “ America ” was sung by the con
gregation, assisted by a quartette. Mrs. R. 8. Lillie 
gave an invocation. Mrs. Rogers read a poem, written 
on tbe grounds, In eulogy ot tbe arisen soldier. After 
tbe quartette bad rendered "Life, Beautiful Life,” 
Mrs. Lillie gave tbe oration ot tbe day. It was a 
splendid effort, many ot tbe passages being ot exceed- 

; lag beauty, poetical and delicate.
At its close Mrs. Lillie showed, by an apt Illustra

tion, the reasonableness ot a grand spirit-reception 
to Grant as be entered tbe splrlt-world, and pictured 
how tbe boys ot tbe Grand Army ot tbe Republic, tbe 
mighty Army ot the Potomac, would gather on the 
other side and welcome tbelr .loved General to bls 
spirit-home.
.The exercises terminated by Mrs. flue B. Fales read

ing a spirit-communication eulogistic ot Gen. Grant.
Bunday morning broke bright and clear and the- sun 

came out clearly, making everything look cheerful and 
warming everybody Into geniality. The streets and 
avenues were alive with people all day. The medi
ums were fairly busy, and there were good audiences 
to listen to tbe able and eloquent lectures of J. Clegg 
Wright and Mrs. Lillie. [An abstract ot Mr. Wright’s 
remarks bas reached us from our correspondent. 
Space failing for its present use, an effort will be made 
to present tt bereaf ter.—Ed. B. of L.]

notes.
The folks bere are looking anxiously for an "old 

time gathering.”
Old stagers at Lake Pleasant cannot understand why 

tbe crowds don’t come.
David Jones, ot tbe Olive Branch, Is busy each day 

pushing his journal.
- Mrs. Smith is tn charge ot the dancing pavilion.

Lake Pleasant restaurant, kept by Steadman, the 
old standby, ts very popular.

Mrs. Olive Reynolds, at Eagle Cottage, gives tran- 
■alents a home trom home. .

Wilkins's laundry on Zenlta street Is a great conve
nience.

Mrs. M. V. Lincoln, located on the Bluffs in a pretty 
and commodious cottage, takes care ot the speakers. -

Lake Pleasant grocery Is well keptbyO. P. Wise. 
"Jennie Rhlnd’s genial face still beams on tbe camp, 
New fences, white paint and gay flowers make the 

camp very picturesque.
j Baturday evening John Collier gave readings from 
' Spirit Bowles's new book," Interviews,” before an at-
? tenure audience, at Budlngton’s tent. -
i Maud E. Lord held her first stance at her cottage 

this season, on Saturday evening, August 8th. It was 
l well attended.
*' Mrs. Hattie 0. Mason and her daughter are con

stantly In request as vocalists. Tbey sing some pleas
ing songs, and are always ready to do their part at 
conferences and social gatherings.

It Isreported’tbat Mr. J, T.-UUte and MA Edgar W. 
Emerson are developing as physical mediums.

Mr. H. F. Merrill of Hartford bas bad excellent suc
cess as a test medium while at tbe camp. He has tak
en the platform frequently, and his tests are nearly 
always recognized. . „

Dr. Dean Clarke'Is on the grounds, and bas been 
speaking at various conferences. He has been rusti
cating, or as be says, “ taking some hoe-handle tonic.” 
During tbe coming fall and winter be will lecture 
through New England.

Mrs. L. w. Lltcb holds circles every evenlnaat Pine 
Grove Cottage, Broadway. .

L Chenery, as postmaster, is the right man in the 
right place—attentive, capable and civil.
1 social talk , at Bufilngton’s tent attracted much 

attention. Charles Dawbarn. Jobn Collier, J. William 
Pletcher, Dr. J. R. Buchanan, Jonathan M. Roberts 
and others discussed “ mediumship." Mr. Heath, tbe 
blind medium, played and sung.

'Oohferences are held everyday. There Is not so 
mneb conference, however, as test mediumship.

Platform test mediumship Is well represented in the 
camp.^Mr. Emerson, Mr, Merrill, Mrs. Hattie a Ma- 
MaZMaud E. Lord, Sue B. Fales and Mr. Whittier 
have described spirits right along. ; ' ? -; ?/: 
; J, Oegg.Wrignt Is a fine speaker, who utters grand 
thwignto aud treble to hold ntoiuidlenees. _. 
ilfia/annurt^neetlng of the Association will be held 

ell and Mre. Coburn are looked for by their
is hoped Mrs. Coburn is nut too. sick to 

Landlord Barnard certainly deserves favorable men- W^-^®®*^

Major B. • Holmes, President of the Horticultural 
Hall Society ot Spiritualists of Boston, waa next called 
upon, and spoke as follows:

Mr. Preeldeni and Brien de: Highly favored are 
those who enjoy the privilege of visiting Onset to-day, 
for while throughout tbe length and breadth of tbe 
land the ceremonies ot tbe occasion wblcb has called 
us together are being conducted wltb pomp and In 
regal splendor amid the crowded thoroughfares ot a 
great metropolis, In this quiet retreat, through the 
judicious management ot your presiding officer, we 
have with oa one who, by bls familiarity with our 
country’s history, by bls acquaintance with the life ot 
our lamented hero and statesman, and by bls own 
-natural abilities, can appropriately and eloquently 
eulogize and pay a just tribute to the memory ot blm 
tor the loss or whose earthly companionship tbe na
tion mourns. And at tbls time when the emblems ot 
onr nation's honor are drooping wltb sorrow, eminent, 
ly proper Is It tbat we, as Spiritualists, should assem
ble under the broad, blue canopy ot heaven, and rev
erently looking out upon nature, and through nature 
up to nature’s God, mingle our sorrow wltb tne sorrow 
of thousands who to-day. In person and In thought, 
follow to Its final resting place the mortal form of one 
whom that nation loved and honored. And drawing 
Inspiration from the Invigorating breezes wafted trom 
o’er tbo pure waters that lave the beautiful shore on 
which we stand, and from tbe ever lovely trees whose 
boughs gracefully wave and gently sigh above our 
heads, wbat more fitting spot may we find wherein to 
Qa just tribute to tne memory of him who, In our 

ef, still Ilves ? Selected to lead and command, and 
by tbe voice ot his fellowmen exalted to a position of 
responsibility and trust In bis life here, may we- not 
confidently expect that be will be tbe recipient of a 
rich crown ot glory in the beautiful Ute of the here
after.

Uapt. Holmes closed bls remarks with the following 
original poem:

/The nation mourns a favorite son, 
■ Whore work In m rial form la done;

Bright doth bu record stand I 
Throughout the land, from shore to shore, 
That record proves tho lovo he bore

To this our cherished land.
Bleat be his memory; long hlsaame 
Remain inscribed on pagopt fame, 

To all a beacon light,
Prompting * zeal to emulate 
His many deeds, eo good and great. 

Contending for tho right. <
His work on earth It Is not o’er; 
His spirit will above us soar,

Bo present at our aldo ;
And though not aeon In form of clay, 
Ho wlh be wlthme, day by day, 
■ To aid, protect and guide.

It Is Impossible In this place to give any adequate 
Idea of Mr. French’s euloglum ot Grant. The analysis 
ot bls life waa simple, keen and just, and went straight 
to tbe heart The lessons to be drawn trom it were 
simply shown, and the tribute to bls memory manly 
and eloquent.* Altogether, It was a most, masterly ef
fort, and given almost without preparation, Mr. 
French not knowing until after bls arrival bere of 
the intention of holding such a service. Ho spoke en
tirely without notes.

Bunday morning, Mr. J. J. Morse, ot England, gave 
bls first lecture bere to a crowded and enthusiastic 
audience. The lecture was annihilating to Orthodoxy.

' Mr. French In bls afternoon’s discourse took muon 
tbe same theme, and at tbe conclusion of his remarks, 
said: ,

" Ladiee and Gentlemen: I cannot allow this hour 
to pass without moving to Col. Crockett and bls co-la- 

-borers a vote of thanks tor wbat they have done for us 
and tor tbe grand and glorious cause ot Spiritualism.”

Major Rlonard Holmes immediately seconded tbe 
motion by a neat little speech. Tbe motion being put, 
It was received with a hearty “ ay.” President Crock
ett rose and said with a great dealot feeling,“lam 
pleased to have the good will of all tbe people at On
set, and whether I am here or not. I hope all our 
friends will be present next year.” (The Colonel was 
most heartily applauded.) .

NOTES.
At the conclusion of Thursday afternoon’s lecture, a 

reception was tendered Mr. L. L. Whitlock, and yes
terday another to Mr. Stiles, at which a purse of about 
834.00 was presented by contribution.

Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane has been wltb us for tbe 
past week, and goes to Lake Pleasant to-morrow, 
where she will remain tor a few days.

Mr. Geo. W. Cutfer of Boston arrlvedon the grounds 
Baturday, and reports at headquarters tbat ne feels 
“ solid ” for Onset. He certainly seems to bo having a 
good time.

Jobn Wetherbee (Shadows) is wendinghls quiet way 
aboutcamp.no doubt wltb the intention ot painting 
one ot bls vivid pen-pictures ot tbe place and its in
habitants.

Mre. Southworth Loring, South Boulevard, has a 
very pleasant way of bestowing upon speakers and 
singers sweet and fragrant little bouquets. She is also 
among those ladies who bave kept the speakers’ stand 
” blooming like a rose ” the past season. '

Mr. Lewis Holmes, the Bridgewater postmaster, bas 
been In a very happy frame ot mind while looking over 
Unset and Its surroundings.

Tbe imposing form of Col. 8. P. Kase ot Phlladel- 
Ehla may be seen towerlug up among us smaller folks 

ere. Tbe Colonel Is one ot tbe workers In tbe field, 
and was a firm friend of our late lamented Lincoln. 
To-day, between tbe two services, Col. Kase gave a 
most Interesting account ot bow Lincoln became a 
Spiritualist, he being one of the parties present at the 
time.

Dr. W. W. Gleason ot Provincetown has made fre
quent visits to camp tbls season. I believe tbe Ban
ner Free Circle Boom Is frequently Indebted to Dr. 
Gleason tor contributions ot flowers.

Mrs. H. B. Frary ot Lexington, III., and her sister, 
Mre. H. D. Cook, from Normal, Ill., bave been spend
ing a tew weeks with us; and are very favorably Im
pressed with wbat they have seen and beard.

W. H. Willis, phrenologist, of Boston, bas been bere 
during tbe entire season, and likes tbe place very 
much. Mr. Alex McKinley ot Palenville, N. Y., one 
ot the old subscribers to tbe Banner, bas been spend
ing about ten days with us, and says next year he shall 
try and arrange business so as to be here the whole 
season. '

Mr. Frank Howard of Boston smiles in upon ns oc
casionally, and relates wltb pride bow be has taken 
tbe Banner from Its first Issue, and bow. after tbe 
fire, when the office on Washington street was de- 
Btroyed, he hastened, wltb many others, to renew bls 
subscription, tearing tbat possibly tbe publication 
might be given uf> and be be lett without nls weekly 
solace.

Mrs. L. A. Pennell of Boston has been here the past 
four weeks, and bas enjoyed herself amazingly, al
though she bas been nearly “driven to death ".with 
business. Theodore.

Onset, Sunday, Aug. Oth, 1885.

IN MEMORIAM.
On tbe evening of Sunday,' Aug. Oth, appropriate 

exercises were held at tbe Greenleaf Cottage In mem
ory ot tbe first anniversary of the passage therefrom 
to spirit Ute ot the veteran I; P. Greenleaf. The chair 
ot the deceased, empty and choicely decorated with 
wreaths and flowers, was set before the company; 
Charles W. Sullivan, entranced by an Influence which 
all present recognized as Dr. Greenleaf, Interestingly 
and feelingly addressed the gatherlng’of friends; and 
memorial remarks were participated In by J. J. Morse, 
Mre. M. 8. Wood, Col. w. D. Crockett (President of 
Onset Association), Mrs. Southworth Loring, Mre. Dr. 
Sturtevant,Mre. Houghton-Chamberlain, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Currier. Choice singing was also la order, 
and was much enjoyed, Bro. Greenleaf’s genial re
membrance Is still strong In the hearts ot tbedwellers 
at Onset. ______——_■■"

"Shadows” at Onset.
The sun Is brightly shining on the bay; tbe outlook 

from tbe further south to the extreme north Is as fine 
a picture as one sees, travel where he will; the dls- 
tantheadlands bordering the horizon and the inter
vening islands, large and. small,/and all the nearer 
land seem to bave a brighter green look than usual.

Boats by the hundred, like the Islands, large and 
small, are resting on the smooth, still water that fills 
up Ute larger space of tbe picture I am looking at as I 
sit comfortably lu tbe shade on a grassy bluff on the 
shore.- ’ ‘ ■ : ! ■ " • "''• ■■' ’

It Is Bunday, and It is noon, One’likes rest and 
shade on a bright day like tbls, at least I do, perhaps 
because I am metaphorically a “shadow.” It (sal- 
ways a fascination to look at the sunshine from the 
Golnt of view of shadow, so I have a double advantage

the word “ shadow ” is a fitting one. I cannot only 
appreciate the beauties of this lovely spot, looking at ft 
from tbe shade, but also in looking at what Is bright 
and beautiful in tbe world at large from my shadowy 
point of view, I find a like privilege and pleasure.

But 1 am wandering, and tbat Is ont of order, so di
recting my eye outwardly again npoerthe picture tbat 
tor the moment bas attracted me, I feel tbat tbe water 
cannot be quite bo smooth and still as it looks. I feel 
no breeze, nut there Is one, for It fills Hie sails of tbe 
boats, and one or two are moving quickly on Its sur
face ; but motion is not a feature In the picture before 
me; the boats so numerous are anchored, empty and 
still. The steamboat, which has brought about six 
hundred persons from New Bedford. ktWM-grounded 
like Wickett’s Island on the mud; the Island has been 
there forever tor aught I know, and will stay there, 
but tbe boat will paddle off when; the tide rises, but 
while It stays there, like .the island, It adds a beauty 
to the general picture. ' '-u ■ ■..:.'/g;;...--’--'^

Tbe crowd at the Onset auditorium, today hu been 
quite large; It to thought there were eight to ten thou
sand people on tbe grounds, < TbSre were also a great 
number .present on Saturday, the w before-many, 
like the writer, were attracted there, it?being also >. 
day of rest and memory—eo there were as many in at
tendance as to usual onaSunday.'iTBB Saturday Heit
ors were not olsappblnted, for in thejafteriiooti memo- 
rial services were held which word >rtreUntere«lng. 
Oapt Holmes of the Temple Bq^tyniMe a short td- 
dress; and then gave an orlrtntlpoemwhlofi was vary 
happy and appropriate. A.B.FreMh»EMntbefldeUv-

In tbe afternoon A. B. French was the speaker, and It 
Is not overstating It to say he Is In the front rank as 
one of the ablest speakers. I am glad to bear he has 
all be can attend to, bls time being fully occupied. 
After tbe lecture Mr. Joseph D. Stiles kept tbe large 
audience deeply Interested, while be gave them in bls 
unique way the names of tbe departed.

At the close ot Mr. French’s lecture, tt being the 
closing Bunday ot tbe regular Camp-Meeting, L. L. 
Whitlock addressed the very large gathering, and 
moved a vote ot thanks to col. W. D. Crockett for the 
manner in which he bad Oiled tbe part ot President 
ot tbe Association. Tbe motion was seconded by 
Capt. Holmes, who made a brief, speech, and tbe vote 
was passed wltb a will that seemed to say, “ there is 
no mistake about that.” Col. Crockett made a brief 
but appropriate and feeling reply.

I feel like saying here that Mr. Stiles Is one of the 
most remarkable mediums I bave ever met; he has 
been at Onset all the season, and bas Interested the 
people every Bunday and at other times, and is very 
popular; I consider him very wonderful. I never saw 
any one like him. On the fast afternoon of which I 
have spoken, he gave In less than an hour two 
hundred and sixty names, (with many attendant facts,) 
nearly all of which were recognized. He tells me be 
Is entranced and bls guides use him: he does not un
derstand himself, only he knows he has nothing con
sciously to do with It. No one can witness tbe rapid
ity with which the names and accompanying circum
stances are given through bis Instrumentality, without 
feeling tbat the departed are Indeed around him.

He bad a reception Baturday afternoon, after the 
memorial service was over, and many pleasant 
speeches were made by the friends, demonstrating bls 
popularity as a medium. I was pleased at having an 
opportunity ot contributing my few words on tbe oo- 
'CMlon, for I fully appreciate bls extraordinary me- 
dlnmlstlo gifts. 1 will close by saying tbat Onset is a 
picture. It is getting to be populous, and I see noth
ing to binder it from continuing to grow as one of tbe 
pleasantest places for a sojourn In the warm weeks ot 
a summer. 11 shadows."

Oneet, Jug. Oth.

Sunapee Lake Spiritualist Camp*
Meeting.

To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light: ,
The past week bas been a most successful one at 

old Bnnapee. The weather has been mostly fine but 
rather cool, and. we have been obliged to .hold our 
meetings in the Pavilion, on account ot tbe' 
tn progress on tbe new speakersfutand.TI 
and conferences bave been fairly attended,

Monday, Aug. 3d, as usual, ImTMpft ds 
people busied themselves with "various 
duties, boating and fishing. For Mie'-ever 
spirited conference was held. _

Tuesday. Aug. 4tb, Mrs. CsmeTryon o A 
Ils, Minn., was tbe speaker. Rhe chose f< 
" Evolution,” and in a most able ‘rnanne: 
progress of religious ideas. <ffl^*T

Wednesday. Aug. Bth, Mrsj/Sopllla I
Lebanon, N. H., gave a very profound 
address. Mrs. Tryon reoitedwa'nost 
ner a poem, entitled, “Tbe Little White 

Thursday, Aug. oth, the address was f
B. Btorer, of Boston. His subject, "The 
was handled In a manner that wph the i 
of all listeners. -ittS®^ /
..Friday, Ang.’7th,'Mrs.Can»®rypni . ^■■1
the people. Her subject wu^-What ■ 
lam Reveal to the World?” ThJlwas

Baturday, Aug. 8tb, Mre. Lor# 8, On 
H., was tbe speaker. She huiqled li 
terestlng manner ber subject: WWh: 
am I ? and Wbltber am I Drifting?’’

Bunday, Aug. otb, full flfteiniEnn 
In attendance. Tbe addresses, of I 
delivered by Mre. Sophia K/Darar 
Fuller. These addresses word fbotl 
spire the audience with thejirue g 
Ism. Tbe afternoon address was ^Qi 
Btorer. The Doctor was Jn his 1 
words of burning eloquence:fell.' 
rain-drops fall from the clouds, 
shower. - • «'•

Tbe musical part of the exercise! J 
ment of Mre. Minnie D. Emerson, 
bestot satisfaction. The।voids.a. 
Mre. Florence Gilbert have nil be 
lected and rendered lu a most ar 
songs sung by Mre. Nina GfBiay 
most popular vocalists and eloept 
fully appreciated.

The entertainment of a innate 
actor, held In the Pavilion.'Ba 
equal to anything ot that natUK^ 
ollies; each artist was loudly applaudnu.

The Conferences during the week have’wmt-wvk, 
very spirited nature, and participated In by Dr. A. H. 
Richardson, Dr. H. B. Btorer, Mrs. Tryon, Lucius Col. 
bum, Mre. Abbott, Mre. Lora 8. Craig,Mr. John Eaton, 
Mrs. Wbltney, Emery H. Amsden, Mrs. Dr. Pitts, Dr. 
0. H. Harding, Dr. Jas. A. Bliss and Mrs. B. K. Du
rant.

PEBBLES.
Mr. Cyrus Bullock of Boston has taken nnder bls 

supervision tbe completion of tbe speakers’ stand. 
Mr. George W. Blodgett is furnishing all tbematerial, 
and the campers tbe money to pay the. workmen. 
Mrs. Gilbert Is working In a very energetic manner to 
secure tbe necessary funds.

Col. E. 0. Bailey of Boston Is spending a few days at 
Hotel Bunapee, enjoying tbe meetings and tbe beauti
ful scenery. -

Mre. M. 8. Reed of Manchester, N, H.. Is located at 
the old place, near the Lake, fend has her tent very 
artistically decorated.

Miss Mary Persona of West Windsor, Vt., has her 
cottage full of friends from tbe Green Mountain State. 
Mre. Dr. Pitts of Lowell, Mass., 1s also located bere.

Tbe following mediums are stopping at Hotel Bun
apee: Mr. Emery H. Amsden of Manchester, N. H.; 
Dr. James A. Bliss, Dr. 0. H. Harding, Dr. A. H. Rich- 
ardson and Mrs. G. Davenport Stevens, all of Boston; 
Miss A. E. Lamb, West Randolph, Vt., and Dr. J. M. 
Weeks of Onset, Mass.. Dr. Frank Pierce is at his 
cottage, and Mrs. Carrie Tryon at tbe Wbltney Cot
tage. Lucius COlhurn is still at Nemona Lodge.;

Tbe stances ot Mrs. Bessie Huston, at tbe Whipple 
Cottage, and her manifestations, are of a very extraor
dinary character.

Dr. Emery H. Amsden’scircles for musical and physi
cal manifestations are of a nature to convince all who 
attend theta of their genuineness. He will remain 
here until (he close of this meeting, and will then go 
to Queen City Park. During tbe fall and winter ne 
will travel wltb Mr. Geo. A. Fuller.

Dr. C. H. Harding Is making many friends. His 
speeches in the conferences have been well spoken of.

Dr. A. H. Richardson is tbe life ot tbe conference. 
Healwayshas a speeobready. He is also doing a good 
work as a healer.

Dr. Frank 0. Pierce has many patients already, and 
Dr. J. M. Weeks is getting a business.

Dr. Frank Brooks ot Marlboro,’ Mass., has come 
here for a rest, but Is already doing some work as a 
physician.

Dr. Amsden has good healing powers, and they are 
being called Into requisition.

Both steamers, Edmund Burke and Lady Woodrum, 
were crowded on Bunday.

Bunday trains will be run over tbe Concord & Clare
mont R. r., Aug. 16th and 23d. : Then very large addi
tions to our audiences are expected.

Baturday night tbe hotel was crowded to overflowing, 
yet all who came were cared tor either at tbe hotel or 
In cottages.. All are praising Mrs. Lull, tbe cook at the 
bote). Certainly, she understands how to keep tbe 
campers good-natured.

Now the indications are for the largest gathering 
ever held In New Hampshire.

Mrs. Bliss Js expected Tuesday. Aug. 11th. All will 
be most happy to greet ber and give ber a cordial wel
come back to old Bunapee.

Thb Indian spirits are manifesting tbemselyes in all 
our conferences. They are welcomed by all. Many 
tests are given here, and the influence they exert Is 
for good.

The grounds are gradually being improved in many 
ways. The owners ot cottages are all taking deep in
terest In beantlfytng their summer homes. ..

The speakers’ stand was used on Bunday, although 
not completed. Tbe skillful bands ot Dre. Prentiss 
and Amsden, Mra. Fellows and other ladles, trans
formed it Into a bower ot beautiful trailing vines snd 
flowers. :

AU are pleased with onr organist, Mre. G. Daven
port Stevens.

AU who enjoy beautiful scenery should visit old Bun
apee; bere nature bas done some of her best work,

Tbe birthday of the Present, Geo. A. Fuller, was 
August Bth. The address ot Mre. Durant was spe
cially adapted to tbls occasion. Her kind words of 
appreciation of his labors will never be forgotten. Dr. 
B. H, Prentiss and wife presented Mr. Fuller with .an 
elegant hanging lantern for the outside of his cottage;

Cassadaga Lake Camp*He«ting.
To tbe Editor of tbe Burner of Light: A C ' V i v ,'..

The meetings here are now ini full Away, and the 
cottages and tents well occupied. The weather Mon
day and Tuesday being-rainy, the attendance; did not 
Increase much, although a great deal larger than last 
season. - We have been having excellent lectures by 
Bet. Shmuel Watson; MrsKE. L.-Watson and Jennie 
B. Hagan; while tbe poems of theflatter have pleased 
all.and confounded skeptics. "Hops,” are held on 
Wednesday and,Saturday (evenings, and. are excel- 
lently conducted, the best tot .order prevailing; Mrs. - 
OUe 0. Denslow and her little boy and girl furnish ex- 
cellent vocal muslo. The ehlldren< are in charge of 
Mrs. Spent of Dunkirk; N. S.' A number of mediums 
are on the grounds,"doing various kinds of work. 
Bkepues come,every day to Investigate the,claimant 
BpirituaHinL Mid it la noddies# to say that many are 
convlneedar thelrtruttn .Spiritualism to-day to treat- 
Mwith morer^pect th an ever. Wore, and one cause of this Is the atutudeot BplritnailAM themselves. "The 
movement is freelngltself from: its Imperfections and 
coming tom In'pnntylike AM Illy: th# broadening 
and deepenlngjsndlts tone.IS more। conservativeand 
eonstroeat®*wt-the ntort tot-Spiritualists tbepbe- 
bomisna are simply a foundation, and when this is* 
laid w Wk » begun -on .the great temple ot philosophic 
jXSS”£>*.!^^

to .the arma of Itt tote eteiy reform beneficial to

love dwell among us, and progress la the iS/% all. The charms of .nature ^fTboutw^ 
““5 b00^.In th8 r.??nlDprooks,sermons in stow, 
and good In everything.” The coo] breeze fan. cheek and whispers the secrets of thefields and^L^? 
The waters of the lake lave its shore? Ik J the lu^ 
ot love upon the cheek ot childhood. The t?»«» -<,2 
tbelr canopy of leaves, Invite us threat; beneath'thlir 
grateful shade, and become receptlveto the sieet^iJ? 
splrations of nature. Every blade ot grass 
every leaf preaches, and the birds offer upMtbems of 
praise. In such a place as this it Is fitting that anmi. 
should visit the sons of men, baptizing them vrito^hn 
pure waters ot heavenly truth and wisdom. In such 
lovely spots as this was the tongue ot the Hebrew 
prophet moved to divine utterance, and In the beanti 
iul nooks ot nature tbe poetic soul has ever found its 
highest Inspiration. The practice ot holding these 
meetings.In the grand temple ot nature should never 
be abandoned. Nature is religious. She exhorts the 
soul to virtue; she sets examples of purity and perteS 
tlon, and preaches In every tongue the word ot God

On Tuesday, Mrs. E. L. Watson delivered a splendid 
address on ’’The Ideal Home.” The subject wm 
treated in its physiological and moral phases, and in
formation and counsel ot tbe greatest importance 
given. By vote of tbe audience Mrs. Watson was re
quested to^have it reported and published in full on its

Last eroding a public reception was given Mra. Wat
son inthe auditorium; Speeches and song, with 
poems by Miss Hagan, expressed the good will ot the 
Cassadaga people for tbe earnest worker who Is to re
turn to the Pacific coast-from here. In reply Mrs 
Watson delivered one ot the most remarkable and elo
quent addresses I bave ever beard. The inspiration 
of heaven seemed to flow unhindered through her- 
Ups, and the power and pathos ot her language moved 
nearly every person In the audience to tears. As a 
specimen ot true eloquence I have never heard It 
equalled by. any woman. To-day Mre. W. received a 
telegram announcing tbe death of ner aged mother, 
and she left this afternoon to attend ber funeral. She 
takes with her tbe sympathy and best wishes ot all. 
J. Frank Baxter arrived last night, and to day gave a 
lecture on “ The Present Hour.” It was full orvigor
ous thought. His tests confound skeptics and gratify 
believers. The attendance Is dally Increasing; and a 
most prosperous season Is anticipated. Gbapho.

. Aupurt 7fh, 1885.

Fa.

Parties nx^8?^®w^tat®!»H»«^__ 
bers who came up tospcuB ....... . , 
had bard work to And acoommodationstoFnren^___ 
succeeded, I think, to the satisfaction of all. J. Wil
liam Fletcher gave two fine lectures to large audiences, 
who listened to bls remarks with the closest attention. 
He also gave many tests of spiritreturn, which were 

411 recognized. Tbe weather was cool and pleasant.
Jambs Shumway, Cor. Seo'.

Mount Pleasant Park Camp, Iowa.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Arriving on the evening ot Friday preceding the 
opening, we were pleased to find about an hundred 
tents and the beautiful grounds filled with,people 
from all parts ot tbe great West, preparing their little 
homes In which to spend the month. Saturday would 
have-been oppressively sultry but for the breeze that 
Is always felt on the bluff on which the grounds are 
located. At night we were visited by a severe rain
storm, wblcb washed the grounds and cooled tbe atmo
sphere. - Sunday, introductory remarks were made by 
tbe President, 8. A. Danforth of Chicago, and tbe fore
noon devoted to conference, which was ot a practical 
and Interesting character. In the afternoon Mrs. 
Amelia H. Colby gave a lecture on "The Mission of 
Spiritualism," in which she showed conclusively tbat - 
tbe Important work to be accomplished was the bet
tering tbe conditions of the people bere in tbls life, 
and that greater freedom was tbe need of tbe time. 
Monday’s conference took up tbe subject of Insanity, 
and it was very ably discussed.

The afternoon lecture was given by Mr. W. F. Peck, 
on "Bln and Its Cure," and In an able and logical- 
lecture be showed tbat sin was tbe result ot Imperfect 
Organization and unfortunate conditions, and could ~ 
only be cured by better conditions of parentage and 
Improved environments which would develop a higher 
grade ot humanity. Tuesday the usual conference 
was held from ten to twelve. The afternoon lecture 
was given by Moses Hull, and a practical showing up 
ot the work that should be done during the present 
month In our meeting was enjoyed by all present. In 
the evening a social dance, largely attended, wasren- 
joyed by all. j

we have open-air concerts preceding each meeting 
by Prof. Kreger’s Orchestra, ot Maquoketa, la.; they 
also furnish music tor the dances, which Is exception
ally fine. Every day new comers Increase our num
bers. Thebeautyotthecampandaurroundlngscenery, 
tbe excellence of the speakers engaged, the fine muslo 
by the orchestra, tbe choir of singers from Ottumwa, 
discoursing spiritual songs (assisted by occasional duets 
from Mr. and Mrs. McCaslin, who bave sung so many 
years In tbe East),can but give supreme satisfaction to 
all who are fortunate enough to be able to attend.

dugurt Bth, 1885. J. H. 8.

About /Etna (Me.) CampoMeeting.
To the Editor of the Banner ol Light: .

I would say to all mediums and friends who would 
like to attend the .Etna (Maine) Camp-Meeting, which 
commences Aug. 28th and. Closes Sept, Oth, that the 
fare from Boston to .Etna and return will be only 
about four dollars and forty cents. Board and lodging 
at Daniel or Columbus Boswell’s la seventy-five cents 
per day, therefore a nominal sum will take yon to the 
best camp-meeting In the State,r and It Is a question If 
there are any better In New England as regards at- - 
tendance ana interest shown.’ To be sure, suoh locali
ties as Onset, Lake Pleasant, etc., are more desirable 
places, as far as'recreation and amusements are con- , 
cerned.but we assure friends who bave never visited 
us tbat under our large, rough but grand pavilion we 
have meetings unexcelled by those camp-meetings.

We earnestly hope tbat some ot the noted speakers 
who can spare the time, and mediums of all phases, 
will'come-down- to Etna tbls season and help us. 
We had five thousand- people on tbe grounds tbe last 
day of onr meeting in 1883, as hear as could beestt- - 
mated. That is the way Maine people turn out. There, 
are four other Camp-Meetings in the State besides the 
Etna, all of which are well-attended and should re
ceive your patronage.. Remember if y ou do go to tbe 
New'England Fair, come out to Etna, as tbey are 
both Bolden the same week. It gives us much pleas
ure to. have those from - abroad visit us. Hoping yon 
will thus do, I am fraternally yours; ‘ - ' <

Glcnburn, Ms. Charles M. BROWN: FeCp-

Queen' City Pairk*/: '-'•■'- '
Dr. E. A. Smith Informs us that'the UniversallstB 

ot Vermont were to bold a meeting at^he Queen City 
Park Camp-Grounds.Burllogton," VL,. commencing 
Aug. 10th, and continuing the lith /12 th and 18th lusts.

On Aug. 14th they wlUpartlolpata ln an excursion to 
AusableOb asm-return Ing W’ Burlington In tMefrefr, 
Ing. and departing for home op Saturday. AMuHtn. . 
i Dr. Smith win beiavip^ Beuant J)^ 
Aug. IT th. 18 th and idthj: with: excursion wketoto 
Qneefc-aty Patti wbUm.hMmofiWtt^^ 
tageous rate to Duties during, -to hto absenwta^

MWflSSM^ 
tarn at thesurprtetnitttowJrata pl 
Friends Ifl&UUV&Mitt^rewMi 
eamp taJWn^ilMWitwiltfg;: 
ffi^’M^M^*

Uttam ™1
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Spiritualist
7

SYSTEMS

on earth for hiscoSlnjPIinro^
I say that is the aim and object of r61Ig!5T!FWKr 
cause every other teaching belongs to morality 
rather tban religion. As a matter of fact, 
the salvation of the human soul from a future 
hell, is supposed to be the justification for the 
theological effrontery of every sect and re
ligion in the world, and it is decidedly startling 
to find spirits coming back with unimpaired 
conceit in the infallibility of their respective 
churches. ■- . . ■ '

If there be one fact positively established by. 
Spiritualism, it Is that tbis world of mortals Is 
under constant Influence and pressure from the 
world of spirits. But think how few ot the 
vast multitude who bave once lived on earth 
could to-day find voice through mediums. To 

' count the public mediums of the world would 
be but a bum for a child. Add a hundred-fold, 
if yon choose, for the angel instruments in pri
vate life, yet you wilt bave to acknowledge that 
but one voice out of myriads in the spirit- world 
oan ever echo into mortal ear.

But it does not follow that the vast world of 
spirits is silent, because unheard, or without in
fluence, because unfelt. Nature's mightiest 
forces are silent, like gravitation, and intangi
ble as her finger tbat points the needle to tbe 
distant north; and tbe object ot this lecture 
is to mark what we may of the influence—psy
chological and invisible—of tbe two states of 
existence upon each other. .,

To those who think of the spirit-world as the 
source of all that has been, Is now, and ever 
shall be, it will be rather startling to realize the 
mighty effect produced upon that spirit-world 
by earth-life in this little planet of ours. Of 
course we are not meaning a direct physical 
effect, for the imperfections of our poor bodies 
seem easily surmounted in- the higher life; for 
we are told the maimed become whole, the sick 
redolent with health, grey hairs and wrinkles 
are lost in the noble manhood and womanhood 
that seem born for eternity in the Summer-

cal effect of earth-life upon the spirit-world 
must be acknowledged by every Spiritualist 
who has sought experience and found it.

But it is the reflex action tbat Is most inter
esting to us. because intensely practical and 
personal in its results. By reflex action I 
mean the psychical effect that the spirit-world 
throws on to this mortal life; coming to us, re-, 
member, from minds that may be much slower 
to catch a thought of spirit-progress tban are 
we who live on earth. It is another rather 
startling thought, that what our spirit-visitor 
claims as truth may be but an enlarged copy of 
the creed elaborated by, our grandfather before 
he passed to spirit-life. Just as the photo
grapher takes the tiny miniature and works it 
up to a life-sized portrait, so we' often find tbe 
spirit’s thought exactly the same; nothing 
changed, though everything may be enlarged.

We must remember tbat manhood’s progress 
in earth-life is born of necessity and doubt. 
Our need develops our ingenuity; and our 

.doubt keeps us In eager search for truth. Tbe 
-'•n.who.nas, everything he wants becomes full 

v- <4.laziness; so be makes no pro- 
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twyMBUHr^^^ 'hm, church may grow 
mbrb powerfnl. “A»n when he meets with his 
fellows in spirit-life tbe same religious bigotry 
reigns supreme. His God Is no. more present 
there than here, so tbe priest is as much priest 
as ever, and teaches, tho terrors of a second 
death with a judgment yet to come, to hold tbe 
people in submission; for the Church demands 
power in spirit-life as on earth.

If you could have persuaded the slave tbat 
every man was a deadly foe except bis master 
and the overseer, that slave would have caught 
no whisper of freedom and true manhood. Bo 
the societies in tbe spirit-world maintain their 
existence by the ignorance of tbelr members, 
just as in earth-life; and men who go to the 
front here, or would do so if conditions permit
ted, carry their energy and ambitidn beyond 
the grave. If all tbls concerned only the next 
life—if it were, so to speak, a freedom of choice 
after a man reached his new home—we might 
let it pass as of little moment, and join with 
those who say: “One world at a time Is enough 
forme." But the two worlds mingle to-day, 
ever have mingled and ever will mingle.

So we learn that just as pilgrim fathers; and 
emigrant English, Irish and German men and 
women bring each his or her prejudice, igno
rance, folly, knowledge and wisdom to the dew 
home In this western world, so all men, as tbey 
move out away from earth, carry with tbem to 
the new life everything of their experience and 
their human nature here.

more power!

Land.
The Intelligent Spiritualist knows that every 

wlzzened, ghostly form-appearance is either a 
thought- picture, born of the past, or a sign that 
the spirit is yet too earth-bound to come under 
the higher law of spirit health and manly 
strength. Let that spirit even measurably 

■ break loose from Its past of earth-life, and you 
- have at once humanity ina form that knows no 
imperfection. But as soon as we clasp hands 
with a spirit-friend under conditions that per
mit converse, we discover that he is molded 

. and colored by his earth experiences to an ex
tent that is shaping both social and individual 
life in what we call “the Summer-Land.’’

Almost every day we meet men and women 
who show only a small trace of,any Influence re
maining from their childhood’s home and Its 
surroundings; but earth-life seems to be an 
infancy that molds every feature of the new 
manhood tbat awaits us. all beyond the gate
way of death. For instance, governments on 
earth represent every degree from despotism 
up to rule by the people and for the people; and 
spirits wbo return to earth are often prejudiced 
in favor of their own old forms, and tell us they 
are living in the new life under a regime that 
echoes their own experience. •

It seems quite natural, and wo almost under
stand tbe law ’ by which tbose wbo live animal- 
lives on earth should remain too unspirltual to 
break away from tbelr old surroundings- .But 
we confess it is startling to find those who lived 
sweet unselfish lives on earth, so bound and 
fettered by tbelr old beliefs as to gather in so
cieties and seek companionships on tbe basis of 
prejudices Instead of truth. •

Religious belief is born of earthly teachings 
and experience,! and we would suppose that 
everything false in any dogma would be seen 
and dropped forever in the light of the new life. 
Instead of that we find great < religions and 
even petty sects growing into a magnitude 
”oyer,thpre,” that,is bopi of ever-Increasing 
number!,as earth, votaries are sent by death to 
join the. crowd above.. , v .

It is a startling thought that mere numbers 
. on'earth shohlf carry with them the power of 

numbers to the new life, for it means that.men 
and women-who go out from earth are shaping 
me civil and religions historyjbf human life In 
^ddri:World<Of' the"spIrit, Apcordlng to.toe 
p^ndicto'theism#/ 'have gathered,, and. ab
sorbed inthb IKe'of'to-xiaf. ,i& the'W®

v .’■' ‘• -vifti wni..‘.xiiS*x. .f.itF*ii» V-"-: •■ ‘;- •

Some things they cannot repeat if they would. 
Earth, air and water stand free to all in the 
new life; food and-clothes no one lacks. In 
such matters it is only a question of how much, 
and what quality and color each spiritually at
tracts for himself. These seem to be evolved 
or attracted according to one’s desires and as
pirations; hence, we near of bright spirits of 
dazzling effulgence; and again of spirits som
bre and drear, as in dark clouds of tbelr own 
weaving.

But we have also seen that whilst the change 
of form and surroundings wipes away tbe phys
ical necessities of earth-life, tbere Is no lessen
ing of those mental aspirations for power and 
rule and arbitrary dictation that mark tbe am
bitious in their mortal career. It seems to me 
tbat it is of immense importance to us as resi
dents on earth, to determine our position to
ward these spirit men and women, as well as to 
correctly estimate their power’over us.

The first point for ns to keep ever before us 
is that spirits are men and women, with all 
that belongs to humanity. The Church idea 
that a visitor from tbe unseen world is either 
angel or devil, bas, like most of the Church 
dogmas, befogged humanity and encouraged 
superstition.

But a second very Important point is tbat 
they are INVISIBLEAnen and women. The 
few wbo are clairvoyant and olairaudient may 
see and hear thdm,but to the world at large 
they are absolutely invisible. But invisible to 
what ? Invisible to our mortal sense. But we 
are spirit as well as mortal whilst herer on 
earth, and tbey are not necessarily invisible to 
our spirit-nature, although our mortal brain 
may catch neither sight nor sound. And we 
should remember that every mortal is to some 
degree mediumistlc-that fs to say, sensitive to 
the thought-power of some other mind, though 
perhaps not of every other mind.

Have you ever attended a great religious re
vival. and watched till the very atmosphere 
seemed full of an influence affecting tbe brains 
of those most susceptlbm? You were witness
ing the effect of concentrated thought. Let 
the audience talk to one another about domes
tic and business matters, and you will have no 
“Holy Ghost" frightening miserable sinners.

Thought is vibration of the human brain, 
'which brings you Into harmony with every 
similar vibration throughout the universe. 
Here is a sensualist who, in the hour of leisure, 
Throws blm down in his own chamber to dream 
of animal excitement and Indulgence of pas
sions born of his back brain. He soon becomes 
in harmony with brains like-minded—o«. simi
lar vibrations, seen and unseeh-and presently 
with flushed orcw and throbbing pulse he be- 

. comes one in a revival of the brate^ .Thought means harmony born of like vibration. 
The miser , thinks away down to the vibration

of the atom whose rhythm is silver and gold; 
and all like-minded count blm in tbelr sphere. 
The m6ney-grabber and usurer shout “amen," 
and worship the golden calf in the excitement 
of that revival.

Tbe power of thought is illustrated in our in
herent ability to think ourselves into com
panionship with tbe invisible world as well as 
with tbose we see and hear. Aman oan think 
himself out of liquor or into liquor; out of to
bacco or into tobacco; out of lust or into lust; 
out of manhood or into manhood. Every time 
we think, we surround ourselves with oom- 
Sanions whose thoughts are on tbe same plane, 

o we can think honor either out or into our 
life; pure love out or into our heart; and-every 
time we think we may be—like the chameleon 
—changing color to the spirit-eye. Though we 
sit silent and alone, with our door looked, yet 
we are known to that splrlt-eye by the com
pany we keep.

All tbis comes under a general law of nature - 
as much as thunder and lightning, and cyclone 
and flood. But invisible manhood means much 
more tban this harmony of an animal nature 
with its fellow everywhere.

There are many in earth-life who would scorn 
to be the slave of tbelr own passions, yet are 
worshipersof tbelr own selfhood. Theirfamlly, 
their government, tbelr church, becomes a 
great self that is to be maintained as aboye all 
other interests in life. Like tho miser or the 
sensualist they think thoughts that beat in uni
son with thoughts from other minds, and they 
learn here on earth tbat by such association 
they oan best gratify their own self-glorifica
tion. Tbelr earth organization is followed by 
organization in spirit-life, into a still grander 
society, which is, of course, in harmony with 
the thought-beat of tbe mortal man.

But family selfishness is limited anyhow, and 
would soon be met by rivalries on tbe same 
selfish plane. Even governments and nations 
are too limited for spirit-ambition; but the 
selfishness of church grandeur and superiority 
knows no limit but to subduejthe whoje uni
verse. Bo we bave the extraordinary fact that 
a church on earth is mother to a vastly more 
powerful church in tbe spirit-world; for, as we 
nave seen, the numbers of tbe spirit-church are 
being increased by tbe death-of every zealot 
who, as a matter of course, gravitates to the 
old. old influence In its new and grander form.

How shall we account for humanity In the 
spirit-world voluntarily choosing slavery rather 
than freedom? I think tbat just in the same 
sense that the boy is father to the man, we mfe 
assert that man on earth is father to the arise* 
spirit..,; Bo we may transpose our question aw. 
ask how shall we account.for tbajj^ftaftltHp, Church onearth? Tbat Is -notafmcufFtoJffF 
swer. We find superstition, education and in
dolence of thought bound' together by tbo 
pride that loves association with numbers and 
popularity;' .That is the all-sufficient answer 
to our question, . .-

Truth has been erupted Into our midst in the 
last quarter of a century as never before In tho 
history of the world; and has awakened tbe In
dependent manhood ef every reflective mind. 
But the mind that is too indolent, too supersti
tious, too creed-hound to reflect, stands to day 
as champion of the old church. So that mind 
believes that man must have a priesthood be
tween himself and God ; tbat a personal Devil 
and a personal God between them run tbe uni
verse. Tbe owner of that mind believes that 
out of nothing everything was made, and that 
by special providence we may be rich or poor, 
sick or well, without fault of ourselves or 
others. He believes that man was created per
fect by a word, but that one day he stole an 
apple and lost his purity. From that hour tbe 
alm and task of this personal God has been to 
save man from hell. This very God got him
self crucified, appointed priests and wrote a 
Bible—revised edition just published—and es
tablished a church that ne might save men and 
women enough to shout" Halleluiah ’’ before 
his great white throne through all eternity.

But certain men and women have set this 
God and Devil and Bible and priest at defi
ance, and bave dared to investigate for them
selves. First, they have discovered tbat there 
never was a perfect man. but that manhood has 
been growing better as fast as the placet bas 
grown more refined. Next, they bave found 
that there is no such thing as a “special provi
dence." but that universal law marshals man 
from the cradle to the tomb. Returning spirits 
confess that law is supreme in their life, too. 
So these men and women do not dispute that 
the Devil may be aliv.e inside tbe church, and 
as large as ever, but outside they find him 
merged into poor human beings who have not 
yet learned hpw to be good.

This very day tbe priest is standing in bis old 
pride, teaching bis flock to believe his ancient 
stories, although scientific discoverers have 
written •' untrue" all over the face of his creed 
and his catechism. , .

Stand outside our churches any fine Sunday 
morning and watch the crowds pouring in to 
worship, and you will see the sincerity of igno
rance more strongly pronounced on tne Catho
lic faces than on those of tbe Bible-worshiping 
Protestants. But all alike go in crowds with 
the unseen, who are in full accord with tbe 
Church and its creed. They bave died, it is 
true, but they are more alive than ever. They 
were welcomed into tbe grander Church above, 
and taught that tbey were redeemed, buttbat 
all outside the Church are but waiting the sec
ond resurrection and the day of judgment.

Remember they are not forced out into a 
seething crowd, struggling for life’s necessities, 
in tbat new world; but each society may, if it 
so choose, remain isolated In Its own territory. 
Since none may tresspass on this divine right 
of exclusion and seclusion, these spirits may re
main for ages without progress. Thuswe/ee 
that a desire for progress must be born in this 
life, if we would awake to freedom in the life 
of to-morrow.

Mortal man and bis surroundings are Invisi
ble to spirit-eye, except so far as instruments 
can be found through which to look. Man on 
earth has recently discovered seeds of life and of 
death wbloh were Invisible and unknown to

force enough to build a bridge between the two 
worldr.

It It just so In churches, and prayer-meetings, 
and family worship, and above all in tbe frantic 
excitement of a revival. Every man’s one grain 
of sensitiveness becomes two grains at such an 
hour; and presently bis brain grows hot and 
feverish as spirit thoughts and spirit prayers 
psychologize the mortal.

Do you now catch tbe thought tbat religious 
worship -does not mean that Bible and dogma 
and creed are true, but it means that you bave 
got Into harmony with spirits who think and 
believe as you do-that your worship is prayer 
to spirits of your.own ilk?

Man on earth Is linked by an elevated rail
road to man -in spirit. Nature has built tbe 
road, but tbo church has established a Manhat
tan Company of priests to charge us a railway 
fare and secure all the profits.

So we find that everything In spirit-life that 
savors of bigotry, superstition, or any phase ef 
buman nature opposed to progress, is necessa
rily more conservative than bere on earth, for,, 
as we have seen, society In the spheres akin to 
earth has less inducement to mental effort than 
the dire necessity tbat urges poor mortals to 
strive for something better.

So far we have been dealing with what we 
may call an evil effect produced by man on earth 
upon bls brother-man in splrlt-llfe, and the re- 
flex action by which mortal man reaps the 
spirit-harvest from seed of his own sowing. 
The rubber ball which you have thrown, re
bounds and strikes you in the face. The preju
dice and tho belief you have cherished to-day 
returns to you to-morrow from its home in the 
Bummer-Land.

But this is only one side of the truth. If the 
evil can go out and return to you in tenfold 
measure, much more can that which is good 
and ennobling come back to bless you, if you 
are ready to receive it; But the readiness is 
the point In question. We say that the good 
can return as well as the bad; but what do we 
mean by "goOd"? Most certainly we do not 
mean conduct, for you can go, out to-day into 
our churches and find lives of self-sacrifice 
lived by men and women whose standard of 
conduct is’ perhaps as high as buman nature 
may reach to day. When we use the terms 
“good" and “ill" in this connection, we are 
meaning in relation to the growth and develop
ment of man’s spirit-nature. , If we hold a be
lief tbat it is wrong to think our own thoughts, 
and out duty to dwarf our own reason, then we 
cannot develop into full manhood and woman
hood. And as our religious brothers and sls- 

. tersin both worlds are doing just this, of course 
’ BuPtSere nrektliMo’f^Mrttiinre’to-day to 

whom tbe cultivation of reason means tbe de
velopment of manhood. Some of our scientists 
aspire to grow learned only In matter and its 
laws, and by so much are startled at their igno
rance when they reach the new life. But there 
are also tbose wbo want to round out a fail 
manhood; men ar.d women who would not 
merely delve into matter by reason, but also 
climb intuition’s heights into tho realm of 
spirit. You and 1 can join their ranks if we 
will, for such aspiration means a never-ceasing 
growth and progress in the life of the future. 
Buch souls have discovered in earth-life an in
finite energy working in matter through Ipw ; 
and when they pass to the spirit-world they 
findtbosame infinite energy tbere, too; and 
tbey continue making discoveries and growing 
in knowledge and power.

Bere comes in tbe same law as we found 
binding tbe church of tbo spirit to the church 
of tbe mortal, for every independent thinker Is 
in harmony with every other thinker in the 
universe. It is little matter that'we do not. 
agree to-day, for our difference is only a ques- 

.tion of our experience and organism. If only 
we aspire to knowledge and trutb, those wbo 
know more than we do are ready to becomb 
our teachers.

Death is sending our thinkers right out into 
tho spirit-world, and turning into1 the higher 
life a class of men who will accept no “say so" 
from anybody, but are eagerly hunting for 
facts, and just as ready to find one under tbe 
great white throne as anywhere else. Such 
men and women have none of tbe elements

his fathers; but without the microscope they 
would be undiscovered to-day. And the spirit- 
world could, make no discoveries in earth-life 
save through instruments we call mediums. So 
the spirit-churches look through mortal eyes, 
and near through mortal ears, and think 
through mortal brains, and talk through mor
tal lips; every thought, word and action, flow
ing from tbe Church above to the Church be
low.

If we once fully grasp tbe fact that man visl> 
ble and invisible remains the same, we shall 
realize the power of psychology. We bave been 
taking tbe great churches as our illustration, 
but every miserable little bigot and fanatic 
comes back to bis old hunting-ground in the 
land of Ignorance, and it is almost amusing to 
watch bow all alike try to pull the same strings.

Do you know why we gather in circles when 
we seek spirit-Intercourse ? It is because the 
one grain of mediumship you and 1 possess 
would not give a spirit power to rap or tip or 
talk; yet by adding all together, there may be

difficulties come from our foolish desire to have 
what la said through a medium endorsed by the 
name of the spirit; although, If we will stop to 
a ■ • ^® must admit we have no proof we aro 
talking to the spirit whose name w^hoar; ao 
Jet us teat and sift every communication by the 
light of our own reason. "

But. above all, let ue carry away with us the 
thought that our own rapid growth in tho next 
life must spring from the cult ivation of our in
dependent manhood here. Let us break loose 
from every superstition to-day, tbat tbe psy
chological Influence coming to us from the 
spirit?world may be from spheres whose man
hood has learned to stand triumphant in the 
divinity of its own soul.

foreign ^nmspnftbtittt

tbat keep tbe religionist from growing. To the 
independent thinker there is no height too 
lofty to climb, no depth too profound for him to 
sound, and no boundary save the universal 
whole.

But here, too, comes a reflex action, for. you 
see, earth sends its thinkers out beyond the 
gates, and there be thinks a thought tbat re
turns to shake tbe manhood of the planet. The 
first step is to see tbat we stand ready to re- 
cMve that new thought. But no man can grasp 
a new truth if a personal God and a church and 
a priest and a superstition stand in the road. 

■No man who wears shackles can be free, and 
the poor wretch who loves his crutch goes lame 
all his life. .

Ohl the agony, as tbe errors that were moth
er-taught to our childhood are withdrawn one 
by one. But nothing must bo kept that reason 
would reject, if we would clasp bands with an 
archangel 1 And oh 1 tbe grandeur of the im
mortal thought tbat comes surging around the 
mortal brain 1 How shall we catch and absorb 
it?

Nature bas provided for tbat. Just as drop 
to drop makes an ocean, so one new thought 
added to another new thought expands the ca
pacity of tbe human brain, till, so far as we 
can estimate, there is no limit. If you be to day 
anxious to grow in knowledge and in wisdom, 
it is nothing but a question of opportunity as 
to when you will stand where tbe wisest angel 
stands to-day. If you be a medium, you will 
sense the presence of angel-thinkers. If your 
brain be too dense to reflect the flash, your 
growth as a thinker goes on all tho same, for 
your, spirit and the spirit of wisdom stand in 
sworn brotherhood through all eternity. *

But if we would join a regiment of marching 
souls we cannot stand still. The man wbo 
lives upon tests morning noon and night, year 
after year, bas but little growth, even though 
he be freed from priestcraft and church. The 
advanced spirit aims at a fully rounded man
hood; and you and I must do the same if we 
desire the psychological influence of kindred 
souls.
: After all, tbere Is many a broken round in the 
ladder by which we would climb upto onr own 
soul. It is so easy to talk glibly about truth 
yet so hard to. determine wbat Is truth tbat we 
may easily grow discouraged. Yet In that very 
fact I discern a “muscle stretch" that strength
ens tbe true man. It would be so delightful to 
hang upon the skirts of a Plato, a Boorates, a 
Confucius, or a Jesus, but we are misled by 
deceiving spirits every time we attempt it. It 
is a great truth, and a satisfactory truth to me, 
that We must cast from us every thought of 
spirit identity, save perhaps of a few loved ones 
who can blend soul to soul.

. We must use our reason every moment or we 
are out of tbe line of progress. It is little mat
ter who speaks , to ua from the land of the in
visible; it Is of enormous consequence whether 
that which Is uttered be trutb. One half our

Letter Oom Mrs. C. L. V. Richmond.
To tbo Editor ot tbo Banner ot Light t

The series of meetings in South Kensington 
was most successful, and will be resumed Sept. 
20th, every Sunday and nearly all week-days 
in the interval being filled with engagements in 
the North.

On tbe 10th of July Mrs. Tobb kindly enter
tained us at lunch, to meet some friends at her 
residence, 7 Albert Road. Afterward quite a 
large reception was held, tbe friends being in
vited to meet us. There were many old, and 
several new friends among tbem. Mr; Colville 
arrived in London that day, and wo wero very 
glad to meet him.

Before we left London wo visited for three 
weeks at Lower Norwood, some American 
friends, the gentleman having known tne and 
my work from my childhood. While there, a 
public meeting was beld in Croydon, twelve or 
thirteen miles from London. The audience was 
very intelligent and appreciative, although this 
subject was entirely new to most of its mem
bers.

. We came to Sheffield Thursday, and remained 
until Saturday. Two semi-private meetings 
were held, there not having been time for pub
lic notices. While there we visited the Cutler- 
ers’s Exhibition, which was a marvelous collec
tion of all sorts of steel work, plating and en- ■ 
graving. Many specimens of ancient work
manship were exhibited. We also visited the 
Ruskin School of Art. a little way out of Shef
field, and enjoyed looking at the rare bits of 
artistic work, and the choice collection ot oxm 
end gems and pictures in that truly quaint and 
Idyllic place.

)Ve came Saturday to Leeds, where we were 
welcomed to the hospitable home of Mrs. Ford, 
a life-long friend of George Thompson, and a 
friend of all true works and workers.

Mrs. Ford entertained us five years ago dur
ing a visit to Leeds, and now we are again 
blessed with tho charm of her presence and tho 
light pf her household. We arrived in the midst 
or busy preparations for giving a garden party 
to one hundred and fifty mill girls. Every year, 
for twenty-three years, the gates of Adel 
Grange have been opened to give these girls a 
taste of fresh alrand glimpse of another world, 
than their usual routine of labor affords. Tea 
was prepared out of doors, and when the girls ar
rived they wero met at tbe gates by Mrs, Ford’s 
daughters and the younger members of the 
family. Mrs. Ford received them in the porch 
of the mansion near which tho long tables had 
been prepared to serve tea. All tbe family and 
guests served tea and waited upon tbo girls, wbo 
seemed happy in the extreme. They chant ed a 
hymn of thanksgiving before sitting down to 
tea, and after partaking of it bountiful repast • 
they again sang, then dispersed upon tbe lawns 
and about the grounds. Tbe "band" having 
arrived meanwhile, discoursed exquisite music. • 
Tbe band is composed of lads from the Indus
trial School, whero promotion for good be
havior is, to be placed in the band. They were 
lads from ten to fifteen years of age. Tbe girls 
danced, and played simple games, in which the 

‘ family joined, making tbelr guests feel at home. ■
Three generations participated in extending 
the hospitality of Adel Grange to these girls 
and women, for some are married women with 
families.

It was a pretty sight, and one not soon to be 
forgotten. Though, as 1 have said, for twenty- 
three years this garden party has been given, 
tbo new generation of girls appreciate the day 
with as much fervor as dimtheir mothers. It Is 
thus tbat life becomes the means of blessing 
others. If all who have.this world’s gifts were 
as generous and kind in,good works ns Mrs. 
Ford there would be no such pall of sorrow as 
now rests over tbe poor, for hor house has been 
the home of many a struggling one. and several 
young girls have been adopted, educated, and 
sent forth on their life-work from her tender 
heart and lovely home. Sbe believes in aiding 
tbose wbo are desirous of aiding themselves, 
and amply have tbey repaid ber kindness In 
tbelr gratitude and in tbe excellence of their 
lives and perfection of their attainments;

The meetings yesterday, for which I camo to 
Leeds, were well attended by the combined 
Spiritualistic Societies of tho city, and friends 
from surrounding towns. Tbe day was the hot
test 1 have seen in England (I think), but tbe 
gardens and room wbere our services were held 
served as an attraction rather than a detri
ment and the zeal of Mr. Scott, the President 
of Edinburgh Hall Society, and who bas man
aged the meetings, was amply rewarded in the 

. large and appreciative audiences that assem
bled. He deserves much praise for tbe very 
earnest and effective moans he has taken to 
make this special summer series of meetings a 
success.

The cause of Spiritualism has gained in Leeds 
since my first visit twelve years ago. There 
was a large audience then, George Thomp
son In the chair, but no organized societies 
were in existence. There are now two very 
active societies—the Leeds Psychological So
ciety, Mr. Ligford, President, and tbeEdinburgh 
Bali Society, Mr. R. Scott, President.

I go to Halifax, Nottingham, Newcastle, and 
other places before returning to London for 
tho commencement of our autumn series there, 
Sept. 20th. I cannot tell you how we are en
joying our stay in this charming place, and I 
nave no doubt the spirits'of George Thomp
son, William Lloyd Garrison and other anti
slavery workers were near, as they have all 
been entertained here during their visits to 
England; and in tbelr various work for hu
manity Mrs. Ford has ever been a steadfast 
friend.

With kindest regards and fraternal wishes, in 
which Mr. Richmond joins, believe me ever 
yours sincerely, Cora L. V. Richmond.

Adel Grange, North^Leeds, England, I
July 271ft, 1883.

Tbat Is a tender and noble attribute ot civilized hu
man nature which forgets prejudices and animosities 
alter the life ot one toward whom tbey have been felt 
Is ended; and tt la but a narrow and Ignoble spirit 
that would carp at Its manifestation.-Poston Straw.
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Lake Pleasant.

To the Editor of tbe Banner ot Light:
During the first week of the camp the attendance 

has not been large. The crowds Are anxiously looked 
for, but they do n’t come. Perhaps later on, when On- 

„Mt closes, and the weather gets warmer, we shall see 
the folks pour In. Speaking ot tbe weather, wet and 
chilly bas been the rule, sunshine and warmth the ex
ception j most emphatically so. The camp is very 
quiet, almost dull; still, In the absence of the "tran
sients.'' the three or tour hundred campers manage to 
enjoy themselves right royally. ••

Tbe fine military band plays each day, and gives 
really enjoyable concerts; In the afternoons and even- 
Ings the dancers “trip the light fantastic "; while In the 
tents and cottages the mediums gather their friends of 
bbth worlds, and manage to bave good times.

Nature seems to have been rather at enmity with us, 
for on two or more occasions the wind has blown a 
hurricane, and tbe rain bas poured down In torrents. 
AU this has not dampened tbe ardor of tbe campers. 
Tbey bave gone on grading the roads, setting out flow
ers, planting ferns and adorning tbelr temporary 
homes with taste and elegance.

Spiritualistichave come in from all parts ot tbe 
country. There are a good many curiosity-seekers on 
the ground, and among tbese I may mention several 
newspaper reporters.

Tome things look very natural here. Everything 
about tbe camp Is deeply Impressed on my memory, 
for I bad not been long from England when I waa 
called upon to take tbo platform and make the first 
speech ever made on the grounds. Tbe pine woods 
are as charming as ever, and stretch beautifully all 
around, throwing tbelr fragrance Into every tent; the 
little silvery lake still Ues at tbe base ot tbe rostrum; 
the slender, leaf-crowned trees, shade the listeners 
during the speaking, just as they did on tbe lovely 
sunny morning when I spoke my message ot blessing 

. and dedication; the mountains stand as ever In grim 
grandeur, like stern guardians ot the place, and as In 
years past, tbe cool breezes ot heaven fan the cheeks 
ot fair promenaders on tbe bluffs.

Charles Dawbarn ot New York spoke on Tuesday, 
the 4th, about" Inspiration." It- waa a masterly dis
course. Here are a tew aphoristic gems from bls 
remarks:

" Tbe shape ot matter Is Important wben It becomes 
a question ot Its use by an immortal soul.”

“ Let the foot be Imperteot and tbe soul must show 
a limp."

" True beauty means perfection ot shape."
“All ot human expression on eartb,in tbls age. as 

In every other, Is dependent upon shape; first through 
physical movement expressed In motion ot tbe body, 

- and next In mental power, wblch depends upon the 
formation ot tbe brain."

" An intellectual Invalid and a robust Imbecile both 
mean Imperteot manhood."

“ If a limb be shrunken or a brain dwarfed, by just 
so much is manhood belittled.” '

A man may be perfect in form and an Intellectual 
giant, and yet be so molded by education that tbe soul 
can show no gleam ot Its spirlt-llfe."

“ The physical champion with perfect limb, Inspires 
minds on bis own level to deeds of physical prowess.”

“ The Intellectual giant, because nls brain Is shaped 
aright, carries' off first honors at. every competition, 
and sends an Inspiring emotion into tbe mental organ- 
isms ot bls fellows.”

“ Inspiration means that our own faculties are stim
ulated to do unwonted work."

" Trance may be conscious or unconscious, but It Is 
entirely distinct from Inspiration.”

“ There is a vast difference In responsibility between 
medlumsblp and inspiration.”

" Inspiration means only tbe intense activity ot our 
own brain.”

" Tbe wonders ot our human organism are not halt 
told nor even half realized in mortal life.”

“The first key to the mysteries ot inspiration is that 
It Is born ot Intelligence, and not ot the mere life- 
principle exhibited by all creation.”

" Medlumsblp Is the taking you by tbe hand, and 
leading you to where you should go.”

” Inspiration gives you tbe thought tbat sends yon 
there by your own volition-one makes you a servant 
of tbe spirit-world, whilst the other develops your own 
manhood.”

“ There Is an Inspiration of muscle and of mind." 
“Matter Is played upon by the human mind, and 

mind is limited In Its power by tbe crudity of matter.”
“ The man wbo worships matter has no thought to 

uplift blm.”
“ Tbe man to whom mind 1s supreme finds every 

path ending In mystery.”
“ The man who would climb heavenward by Intui

tion alone, has but a treacherous foothold In this earth- 
lite.” .

“The child is but an animal with appetites and in
stincts tbat govern.”

“ Every criminal 1s an enemy to society, because he 
has remained a child.”

“You call tbe child of thirty months an Innocent, 
and tbe child of thirty years a criminal. Howyour de
scendants ot five hundred years from to-day will laugh 
at your definition.”
“Human Ute Is not all arrested childhood, or tbe 

world would be a great dark continent.”'
“If our longings are In harmony with the spirit- 

world, tbey surely draw to us Inspiring thoughts.”
“ We can Inspire from every sphere of earth-life, so 

can we Inspire from every sphere ot spIrlt-llte."
“ If Inspiration be of the lower Hte, then It Is an ef

fect upon tbe body. If It be of tbe mental powers, 
then tbe mind grows In brllltanoy and strength. When 
It Is Inspiration of tho spirit, then it Is the spirit tbat 
is on fire.”

“ It Is necessary tbat we weigh an Inspiration ac
cording to its harmony with the intuitions of our soul.”

Wednesday, tbe 6th, Dr. J. B. Buchanan delivered a 
lecture on " Psychometry.” Thursday, the ctb, Mrs. 
B. 8. Lillie spoke. Friday, tbe 7th, Charles Dawbarn 
gave a lecture on “ Individuality.” Saturday, tbe 8th', 
Mrs. Brigham discoursed sweet music.

A large audience gathered on Saturday morning to- 
take part in a service devoted to the memory of Gen. 
Grant. Tbe rostrum was beautifully adorned with 
plants and flowers. " America ” was sung by tbe con
gregation, assisted by a quartette. Mrs. B. 8. Lillie 
gave an Invocation. Mrs. Bogers read a poem, written 
on the grounds, In eulogy ot the arisen soldier. After 
the quartette pad rendered “Life, Beautiful Life,” 
Mrs. Lillie gave tbe oration ot the day. It was a 

: splendid effort, many ot the passages being of exceed- 
. ing beauty, poetical and delicate.

At Its close Mrs. Lillie showed, by an apt Illustra
tion, the reasonableness of a grand spirit-reception 
to Grant as be entered the spirit-world, and pictured 
how tbe boys of tbe Grand Army of tbe Bepubllo, the 
mighty Army ot the Potomac, would gather on tbe 
other side and welcome their .loved General to bls 
spirit-home.

The exercises terminated by Mrs. Sue B. Pales’ read
ing a spirit-communication eulogistic ot Gen. Grant.

Sunday morning broke bright and clear and tbe sun 
came out clearly, making everything look cheerful and 
warming everybody Into geniality. The streets and 
avenues were alive with people all day. The medi
ums were fairly busy, and there were good audiences 
to listen to tbe able and eloquent lectures of J. Clegg 
Wright and Mrs. Lillie. [An abstractor Mr. Wright’s 
remarks bas reached us from our correspondent. 
Space falling for Its present use, an effort will be made 
to present it hereafter.—Ed. B. of L;]

notes.
Tbe folks bere are looking anxiously for an “old 

time gathering.”
Old stagers at Lake Pleasant cannot understand why 

tbe crowds don’t come.
' David Jones, ot tbe Olive Branch, Is busy eacb.day 

pushing bls journal.
-Mrs. Smith is In charge of tbe dancing pavilion.
Lake Pleasant restaurant,'kept by Steadman, the 

old standby, Is very popular.
Mrs. Olive Beynoids, at Eagle Cottage, gives tran- 

talents a home from borne.
-Wilkins's laundry on Zenita street Is a great conve

nience.
Mra- M. V. Lincoln, located on the Bluffs in a pretty 

and commodious cottage, takes care ot tbe speakers. -
Lake Pleasant grocery Is well kept by 0. P. Wise. 

'Jennie Bhind’s genial face still beams on tbe camp.
New fences, white paint and gay flowers make the 

camp very picturesque,
i Saturday evening John Collier gave readings from 
1 Spirit Bowles’s new book, “ Interviews," before an at- 
J tenure audience, at Budlngton’s tent. ,

Maud B. Lord held berflrat stance at her cottage 
tbls season, on Saturday evening, August Sth. It was 
well attended. .

Mrs. Hattie 0. Mason and her daughter are con
stantly In request as vocalists. They slog some pleas
ing songs, and are always ready to do their part at 
conferences and social gatherings.

It Is reported tbat Mr. J, T.-LUlle and Mr. Edgar W. 
Emerson are developing as physical mediums.

Mr. H. F. Merrill ot Hartford bas had excellent suc
cess as a test medium while at tbe camp. He has tak
en tbe platform frequently, and hls tests are nearly 
always recognized.

Dr. Dean Clarke Is on tbe grounds, and has been 
speaking at various conferences. He bas been rusti
cating, or as be says, “ taking some hoe-handle tonic." 
During the coming fall and winter he will. lecture 
through New England.

Mrs. L. W. Lltcb holds circles every evening at Pine 
Grove Cottage, Broadway.

L Chenery, aa postmaster. Is the right man in the 
right place—attentive, capable and civil.

A. .social talk at Budlngton’s tent attracted much 
attention. Charles Daw barn, John Collier, J. William 
Fletcher, Dr. J; B. Buchanan, Jonathan M. Boberts 
and others discussed “ medlumsblp." Mr. Heath, the 
blind medium, played and sung.

Gokferenees are Mid everyday. There Is hot no 
1 much conference, however, as test mediumship.. < " 

Platform test medlumsblp Is well represented in the 
camp. Mr. Emerson, Mr. Merrill, Mrs. Hattie a Ma- 
iS7Jland E. Lord. 8ne B. Bales and Mr. Whittier 
have described spirits right along. ' •
• J,-.<?oW Wright ts a fine speaker, who utters grand tbounuand is able to bold Ms audiences. . . , -

tfSSoTannual meeting of the Association will be held
oameiTthinst ,", - - ■- ■

. . MrA Morrell and Mrs. Coburn are looked for by their i 
;AfriOMt,V:it is hoped Mrs. Coburn is nut too slckto 
. come.''''■ .■". . •■ nu\v .> ^^--ui •■
(tf Landlord Barnard certainly deserves favorable men-

tlon for the work be bas done tn beautifying tbe hotel 
and making a garden ot beauty around it

There ts to be a new band stand built on the park. 
Both sections ot tbe camp will thus get some benefit of 
tbe music.

Glad to see Bro. M. V. Lincoln sunning himself on 
tbe headquarters verandah. He ts better than be was 
last year, and be says he Is gradually Improving.

Carrie E. 8. Twlng, Spirit Bowles’s medium, is be
sieged with sitters. Her first public circle was a suc
cess. "Ikabod” made himself useful to each person, 
while bls quaint Invocation and benediction gave gen
eral pleasure.

Mary Ann Bicker, of Chelsea. Mass., came with 
Maud E. Lord. She Is a finely developed healing me
dium, and • grand speaker.

Special trains for the accommodation of dancing par
ties are run from Turner’s Falls, Greenfield and Athol.

Charles Dawbarn told your correspondent tbat a 
lady friend of hls. In New York, whose name was He
lena. now writes It (In conformity with the revised ver
sion) Aftsolena. . ;

N. 8. Henry, tbe clerk of tbe Association, Is fixing 
up bls office at tbe new beadquarters, now located In 
tbe Felton Cottage, corner of Lyman street, on tbe 
Bluffs.
. Mrs. Pasco Is one of the old campers, and an excel
lent medium.

That cold water well Is tbe. Mecca of tbe campers. 
They make a pilgrimage to It at all hours ot the day, 
to drink tbe water ot life.

A committee Is now conferring with tbe Fitchburg 
Ballroad Company as to an extension of lease. Tbo 
grounds are offered on conditions for fifteen years 
longer.

Mra. A. 8. Waterhouse, a warm-hearted Spiritualist 
formerly ot Salem, Is at the camp with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Hart of Springfield, active mem
bers ot the Spiritualists’ Union, are pleasantly situ
ated at the corner ot Montague and Houto streets. '

Mr. 8. W. Lincoln ot Hartford is lying 111 at bls 
quarters on the Bluff.

WlU tbe friends band tbelr renewal subscriptions for 
the Banner to me at Mr. Budlngton’s tent? aud I 
sball also be glad to receive orders from new subscrib
ers.

Mrs. M. Clayton from Auburn, N. Y„ bas many 
pleasant gatherings at Auburndale Cottage.

Mrs. Sylvester of Boston has a number of good Spir
itualists lodging at tbe Pine Tree Cottage located on 
tbe Park.

- There was a fair attendance on Sunday.
John Collier.

LAKH PLEASANT NOTES.
By vote tbe Directors’Association Headquarters are 

now at Felton Cottage, corner of Lyman street.
Editor George Davies ot tbe Stoneham Independent 

and Lake Pleasant Siftings, is located at bls old quar
ters, opposite the hotel, with Mr. A. T. Beals.

Prof. A. H. Huse has regained much ot hls old-time 
vigor, wblcb be attributes to the healthful air and 
water at Lake Pleasant.

Mr. Fred Heath, tbe “ blind medium,” is pleasantly 
located at Marsh’s “Cozy Nook."

Sessions ot tbe Lyceum are beld every Thursday 
evening at Mrs. Dillingham’s cottage, Montague street. 
At tbe last session recitations and readings were giv
en by Eva Weed, Mabel Cheever; Maud Caswell, Bertie 
Blynn; addresses by Mr.-John Collier and Mr. Burn
ham.

Mrs. Cushman is at her old home. Howe Cottage, 
wnere sbe gives sittings tor musical manifestations 
and business.

Mr. Carey, well-known In connection with Boston 
Lyceums, Is pleasantly located on the Highlands.

Mra. Mary Huntoon held her first circle for materi
alization on Sunday evening.

Mrs. John Woods, President ot the Boston Ladles’

Major B.- Holmes, President of the Horticultural 
HaU Society of Spiritualists ot Boston, was next called 
upon, and spoke as follows: , ,

Mr, Pretidmt and Wmds: Highly favored are 
those who enjoy the privilege ot visiting Onset to-day, 
for while throughout the length and breadth ot tbe 
land tbe ceremonies of tbe occasion wblch has called 
us together are being conducted with pomp and ta 
regal splendor amid tbe crowded thoroughfares of a 
great metropolis, ta this quiet retreat, through the 
judicious management of your presiding officer, we 
have with us one wbo, by bls familiarity with our 
country’s history, by hls acquaintance with the Ute ot 
our lamented-hero and statesman, and by bls own 
-natural abilities, can appropriately and eloquently 
eulogize and pay a just tribute to the memory ot him 
for the loss of whose earthly companionship the na
tion mourns. And at this time wben tbe emblems of 
our nation's honor are drooping with sorrow, eminent- 
ly proper is It tbat we, as Spiritualists, should assem
ble under the broad, blue canopy ot heaven, and rev
erently looking out upon nature, and through nature 
up to nature’s God, mingle our sorrow with the sorrow 
ot thousands who to-day. in person and in thought, 
follow to Its final resting place tbe mortal form of one 
whom that nation loved and honored. And drawing 
Inspiration from tbe Invigorating breezes wafted from 
o’er the pure waters that lave the beautiful shore on 
wblch we stand, and from tho ever lovely trees whose 
boughs gracefully wave and gently sign above our 
heads, wbat moqt fitting spot may we find wherein to 
pay a just tribute to Ibe memory ot him who, In our 
belief, still Ilves? Selected to lead and command, and 
by the voice of bis fellowmen exalted to a position of 
responsibility and trust In bls lite here, may we- not 
confidently expect tbat be will be the recipient ot a 
rich crown of glory ta tbe beautiful life of tbe here
after.

Uapt. Holmes closed bls remarks with the following 
original poem : ■ •

The nation mourns a favorite son, 
Whose work in m rtal form Is done; 

Bright doth hls record stand I
Throughout Um land, from shore to shore, 
That record proves the love he bore 

To this our cherished land.
Blest be hls memory; long hls name 
Remain Inscribed on pago-ot fame, 

To all a beacon light, 
Prompting a zeal ta emulate 
Hls many deeds, so good and great, 

Contending for tho right.
Hls work on eartb It Is not o’er; 
Hls spirit will above us soar. 

Be present at our aldo :
And though not seen In form ot clay, 
He wit be with us, day by day, 

To aid, protect and guide.
It is Impossible In this place to give any adequate 

idea of Mr. French's euloglum ot Grant. The analysis 
ot bls life was simple, keen and just, and went straight 
to tbe heart The lessons to be drawn from It were 
simply shown, and the tribute to hls memory manly 
and eloquent Altogether, It was a most masterly ef
fort, and given almost without preparation, Mr. 
French not knowing until alter bls arrival here of 
the Intention of holding such a service. Ho spoke en
tirely without notes.

Bunday morning, Mr. J. J. Morse, ot England, gave 
hls first lecture here to a crowded and enthusiastic 
audience. Tbe lecture was annihilating to Orthodoxy. 
Mr. French In bls afternoon's discourse took muon

Among those registered at Mrs. Olive Reynolds's 
Eagle Cottage are Dr. Charles Buffum, Dr. Dewey, 
Mr. Edgar W. Emerson. ;Mr. and Mrs. Partridge, 
Gardner, Mass., Mrs. Emmons, Jersey City, Mrs. 
Holmes and daughter, Turner's Falls, Mrs. Newhall, 
Melrose, Mr. and Mrs. King. Mrs. Trumbull. Charles
town, Miss Annie Clark. Mr. Francis B. Woodbury. 
Boston. The occupants ot this cottage, with tbe aid of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Baxter and " Daisy," ot Bright Eye 
Wigwam opposite, will make Montague street lively It 
Sue Fates to do so.

It Is said tbat fifteen ot those who were regular at
tendants at tbls camp during tbe annual meeting, 
have been translated during the year to tbe “ great 
beyond.”

Of the friends from Boston and vicinity who have 
arrived are Mra. A. E. Blynn, Mrs. H. A. Whittier, Mra. 
Helen Flint, Miss Jennie Bhlnd, Mrs. M. G. Carbee, 
Mrs. Clara A. Field, Mrs. Allee Waterhouse, Mrs. W. 8. 
Waterhouse, Miss Ellen Goodearl, Mr. George Pratt 
and family, Mrs. Sarah E. Stone, Mrs. A. E. Cunning
ham. Mr. L. P. Barnes, Mr. J. M. Foster, S. W. Dan
forth and wife, David F. Smith and wife, Dr. Field, 
elocutionist, Dr. Conant, Dr. A. Hodges.

Dr. Slade Is giving sittings at the hotel, and Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord bas begun her stances at her cottage on 
tbe Bluff.  Oom.

Onset Bay drove.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

To-day brings the ninth annual session of the Onset 
Bay Grove Association to a triumphal close. An Im
mense crowd bas been In attendance—probably ten
thousand people— 
within heating ot
pled this afternoon b; 
dlence.

md every available Inch of room 
«(. A. B. French's voice was oocu-

'attentive and delighted au-

The present season Is fairly entitled tobe considered 
as an unqualified success. The boarding and lodging 
accommodations have been ample for all wbo came, 
and enough bave come to satisfy all desiring boarders 
or lodgers; hotels and cottages alike bave had all tbey 
could attend to. Tbe mediums for tbe various phases 
ot spiritual phenomena bave been numerous, and bave 
had every courtesy and help possible extended tbem 
for the furtherance of their work by tbe Association; 
and they have enjoyed the patronage of the public to 
a very satisfying extent. The list of speakers has In
cluded many ot the very first In the spiritualistic ranks; 
the music, under tbe direction ot Prof. Crane,has been 
ot a blgh order ot merit, and the conference and fact
meetings without exception have been Interesting and 
Instructive.

One of tbe best selections made by tbe committee on 
speaking was tbe engagement for the entire season of 
that most wonderful platform test medium, Joseph D. 
Stiles; and bls stances, given after nearly every lec
ture, have contributed not a little to the success of 
the meeting. I would like to see marshaled In one 
vast army the great throng ot spirits that bave passed 
in noiseless review before him during tbe last four 
weeks, white be sat. bls outer senses closed, and bls 
Inner sight and hearlbg opened, transmitting messages 
of love and recognition from those on life’s farther 
side to the weary waiters (and, mayhap, doubters) be
low.

Tbe public services this week have been very Inter
esting. There have been three each of conference and 
fact meetings; a mediums’meeting, six lectures and 
public receptions at the auditorium to both Mr. L. L. 
Whitlock and Mr. Stiles.

Tuesday afternoon Mra. Katie B. Stiles, of Worces
ter. gave an inspirational discourse under the control 
of Edward 8. Wheeler and others. Her controls did 
not wish to be confined to any one subject, but took a 
wide range of thought, bringing out many new and 
helnful Ideas. The lecture was pervaded by a spirit 
of toleration and liberty, love and charity, and was 
ennobling and upTftlog in Us tone.

Wednesday, Mrs. M. 8. Wood kept a large audience 
attentive and Interested. She Is always clear-sighted 
and logical, with quick sympathies and a wonderful 
spiritual Intuition,

Thursday afternoon A. B. French of Clyde, lec
tured to a spell-bound and delighted audience. Mr. 
French prefaced bls remarks by saying: "I have no 
language adequate to express tbe pleasure It gives me 
to come among you after an absence ot two years. 
Two years ago I came here and made my way through 
the sand; but this year I find myself landed directly 
on tbe ground by tbe cars 11 find tbe faceot tbe water 
tbe same, tbe trees the same; but though tbe furrows 
on the familiar faces of those I meerynay be a little 
deeper, the heart Is as warm and tbe firm grasp of the' 
band the same.” The speaker then recited a beauti
fulpoem, and after a song from tbe quartette began: 
“Wb live Inan age of intellectual activity. It fa an 
age when nearly every man thinks for himself, reason
ing out tbe problems of life; and I know of no better 
theme for my text tban to consider,* The Doubting of 
tbe Human Mind, or Man's Conquest over Nature.' 
Man.” said tbe speaker, “ bad no better eyes tban tbe 
beast, no better ears tban tbe beast; bnt the beasts 
were satisfied with what they saw with their eyes, 
with what tbey heard with their ears, while man was 
not." Continuing in tbls strain, Mr. French said tbat 
all discoveries, all improvements, all advance in tbe 
arts and sciences were due to doubting and dissatisfied 
man. Hls whole discourse was a masterly handling 
of the subject, and was warmly applauded, tf I ;

Saturday afternoon was Riven up to a Grant memo
rial serrice, with Mr. A. B. French as orator of we 
day. Tbe rostrum was appropriately draped, and tbe 
right hand side given np to members of the G<A<B. 
present. An unusual number of visitors were present. 
Tbe following original ode, given by Swift Arrow 
through Mr. Stiles, with origins! music by Prof. Crane, 
was exquisitely rendered by the choir.

tbe same theme, and at We conclusion ot bis remarks, 
said: ■ .

" Ladles and Gentlemen': I cannot allow this hour 
to pass without moving to Col. Crockett and hls co-la- 
borers a vote of thanks for wbat they bave done for us 
and for the grand and glorious cause of Spiritualism.”

Major Blcnard Holmes immediately seconded the 
motion by a neat little speech. Tbe motion being put, 
it was received with a hearty " ay.” President Crook- 
ett rose and said wltb a great deal of feeling," I am 
pleased to have the good will of all tbe people at On
set, and whether I am hero or not. I hope all our 
friends will be present next year.” (The Colonel was 
most heartily applauded.)

' NOTES.
At We conclusion of Thursday afternoon’s lecture, a 

reception was tendered Mr. L. L. Whitlock, and yes
terday another to Mr. Stiles, at which apurse of about 
334,00 was presented by contribution.

Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane has been wltb us for the 
past, week, and goes to Lake Pleasant to-morrow, 
where she will remain for a few days.

Mr. Geo. W. Cutter of Boston arrived on the grounds 
Saturday, and reports at headquarters Wat ne feels 
" solid ” for Onset. He certainly seems to be having a 
good time.

John Wetherbee (Shadows) Is wendlnghls quiet way 
aboutcamp.no doubt with the Intention ot painting

vlv,<1 p6n'pl<!wtes of ,h® Place, and Its In-
Mrs. Southworth Loring. South Boulevard, has a 

very pleasant way of bestowing upon speakers and 
Bingers sweet and fragrant little bouquets. She is also 
among those ladles who bave kept We speakers’ stand 
" blooming like a rose ” tbe past season.

Mr. Lewis Holmes, the Bridgewater postmaster, has 
been In a very happy frame of mind while looking over 
Unset and Its surroundings.

The Imposing form ot Col. B.P. Kase of Phlladel- 
Ebla may be seen towering up among us smaller folks 

ere. The Colonel Is one ot tbe workers In the field, 
and was a firm friend ot our late lamented Lincoln. 
To-day, between the two services, Col. Kase gave a 
most Interesting account ot how Lincoln became a 
Spiritualist, he being one of the parties present at the

Dr. W. W. Gleason of Provincetown has made fre
quent visits to camp tbls season. I believe tbe Ban
ner Free Circle Room is frequently Indebted to Dr. 
Gleason tor contributions ot flowers.

Mra. H. B. Frary ot Lexington, Ill., and ber sister, 
Mrs. H. D. Cook, from Normal, III., bave been spend
ing a few weeks with us; and are very favorably Im
pressed with wbat they have seen and heard.

W. H. Willis, phrenologist, ot Boston, bas been here 
during the entire season, and likes the place very 
much. Mr. Alex McKinley ot Palenville, N. Y.,one 
ot tbe old subscribers to the Banner, bas been spend
ing about ten days with us, and says next year besball 
try and arrange business so as to be here the whole 
season. 1

Mr. Frank Howard ot Boston smiles in upon us oc
casionally. and relates wltb pride how be has taken 
tbe Banner from Its first issue, and how, after the 
fire, when tbe office on Washington street was de
stroyed, be hastened, with many others, to renew hls 
subscription, fearing tbat possibly the publication 
might be given up and he be left without hls weekly 
solace.

Mrs. L. A. Pennell of Boston bas been here the past 
four weeks, and bas enjoyed herself amazingly, al
though she bas been nearly “driven to death1*, with 
business. Theodore.

Onset, Sunday, Aug. 91ft, 1885.

IN MEM0BIAM.
On the evening of Sunday,' Aug. oth, appropriate 

exercises were beld at tbe Greenleaf Cottage In mem
ory ot the first anniversary ot the passage therefrom 
to spirit Ute of tbe veteran I. P. Greenleaf. Tbe chair 
ot tbe deceased, empty and choicely decorated with 
wreaths and flowers, was set before tbe company; 
Charles W. Sullivan, entranced by an influence which 
all- present recognized as Dr. Greenleaf, Interestingly 
and feelingly addressed tbe gathering of friends; and 
memorial remarks wererarttclpatedlnby J. J. Morse, 
Mrs. M. 8. Wood, Col. W. D. Crockett (President of 
Onset Association), Mrs. Southworth Loring, Mrs. Dr. 
Sturtevant. Sir?. Houghton-Chamberlain, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Currier. Choice staging was also in order, 
and was much enjoyed, Bro. Greenleaf’s genial re
membrance is still strong in the hearts of. thedwellers 
at Onset. _______

^ShadowN” at Onset.
The sun Is brightly shining on the bay; tbe outlook 

from the further south to the extreme north Is as tine 
a picture as one sees, travel where he will; the dis
tant headlands bordering the horizon and the inter-, 
venlng islands, large and- small, and all the nearer 
land seem to have a brighter green.look than usual. ,

tf , GBANT. ■
O’er the Cortot him wbo sleepetb 

,,: - In the arms of death to-day. 
Where a gratstol nation weepetii 
- For the spirit passed away, 
Do we, soldier, friend and brother, 

'Flacotbe tributes of our love-
Tributes ota love and friendship, ' 

DeathieM as tby life above.,
Angel-friends to Heaven have borne thee, 

And thy praises we will chant. :
We shall miss thee, we shall mourn thee- 

Thee, our laved and honored Grant I 
’Mong the grand.-uncounted legions 
-.fionltoeoOland faceto race, ;. 

; !n the bright, immortal regions, 
, God has given to thee a place.

/tf'.<&’iiioujprtt tod g<^ dimmander I, - 
tf’ Onwanftatflygratocar^

?J OntosrenMjdlrinm’.grenderl 4.. r - 
■ .oatogtoty, peace tad ctmwr -

Hymned so trffbylHwmetodlod*, , .' 
Nearer, Father,nearerTbeel..^!

Boatebytbe bnndred, like the -Islands,large and 
small, are resting on the smooth, (till water that fills 
up the larger space of the picture! am looking at as I 
sit comfortably In the shade bn a grassy bluff on the 
Shore. 1 •-
i It ts Sunday, and it is noon. One'llkea rest and 
shade on a bright day like this, at leait I do, perhaps 
because lam metaphorically a t! shadow.” it leal- 
ways a fascination to look aCthesunsblne. from the 
point ot view of shadow, so 1 have»dduble advantage 
If the word “ shadow ” is a fitting one.; I cannot only 
appreciate the beauties ot this lovely spot, looking at ft 
from the shade, but also in looking at what 1s bright 
and beautiful In the world, at large from -myshadowy 
point ot view, I find a like privilege and pleasure.

But I am wandering, and that Trout of ,order, so di
recting my eye outwardly anta nooiTthe picture tbat 
for the moment has attracteame, I feel that tbe water 
cannot be quite so smooth and still as it looks. I feel 
no breeze, but there is one, tor: It fills the sails ot the 
boau, and one ortwo are moving quickly on its sur
face ; bnt motion is not a feature In tbe picture before 
Sie: the boats so numerous am, anchored; empty and 
tllf. The steamboat, which has BronAc about six 

hundred persons from New Bedford.tHekiMpbuiided 
like Wickett’s Island on the muds the Waiid bas been 
there forever for aughtlfkbOw, and will stay there, 
but tbe boat will paddle off,.when -the Ude rises, but 
while it stays there, Uke the(ulataWt Mds a beauty, 
to the general picture. w;-.^
: The crowd at the onset auditorium today has been

f»KW.M  ̂
day of rest and memory-M JIM® 
tendance as is usual onaSooday

In the afternoon A. B. French was the speaker, and It 
Is not overstating It to say he ts In the front rank as 
one of the ablest speakers. I am glad to bear he bas 
all be can attend to, hls time being fully occupied. 
After tbe lecture Mr. Joseph D. Stiles kept the large 
audience deeply Interested, while be gave them ta bls 
unique way the names of tbe departed;

At tbe close ot Mr. French’s lecture. It being the 
closing Sunday ot the regular Camp-Meeting, L. L. 
Whitlock addressed the very large gathering, and 
movedavoteot thanks to Col. W. D. Crockett lor tho 
manner ta which be bad filled We port of President 
ot too Association. Tbo motion was seconded by 
Capt. Holmes, wbo made a brief speech, and We vote 
was passed with a will that seemed to say, “ there Is 
no mistake about that.” .Col. Crockett made a brief 
but appropriate and feeling reply. -

I feel like saying bere that Mr. Stiles Is one of the 
most remarkable mediums I have ever met; he bas 
been qt Onset all We season, and has interested Wo 
people every Sunday and at oWer times, and is very 
popular; 1 consider him very wonderful. I never saw 
anyone like him. On We fast afternoon of which I 
have spoken, he gave ta less than an hour two 
hundred and sixty names, (with many attendant facte,) 
nearly all of which were recognized. Ho tells me be 
Is entranced and hls guides use blmt ho does not un
derstand himself, only he knows he has nothing con
sciously to do with IL Noone can witness We rapid: 
ity with which the names and accompanying clroum- 
stances are given through bls Instrumentality, wltbont 
feeling Wat the departed are indeed around blm.

He had a reception Saturday afternoon, after the 
memorial serrice was over, and ' many pleasant 
speeches were made by tbe friends, demonstrating bls 
popularity as a medium. I was pleased at having an 
opportunity ot contributing my few words on tbe oc
casion, for I fully appreciate hls extraordinary me- 
dlumlstlo gifts. I wlU close by saying Wat Onset 4» a 
Iileture. it isgetttng tobepapulous.andlseenoth- 
ng to binder It from continuing togrowasoueot We 

pleasantest places tor a sojourn in the warm weeks ot 
a summer. "Shadows."

Onset, Aug. Qth. ’

Sunapee Lake Spiritualist Camp- 
Meeting.

To tbe Editor of the Banner ot Light:
The past week bas been a most successful one at 

old Snnapee. Tbe weather has been mostly fine but 
rather cool, and we have been obliged to hold our 
meetings in tbe Pavilion, on account ot tbe work now 
In progress on tbe new speakers’ stand. The lectures 
and conferences bave been fairly attended.

Monday, Aug. 3d, as usual, was "an off day," and the 
«le busied themselves with various household

is, boating and fishing. For the evening a very 
spirited conference was held.

Tuesday, Aug. 4th, Mrs. Carrie Tryon ot Minneapo
lis. Minn., was tbe speaker. she chose for ber theme 
“Evolution," and In a most able manner showed the 
progress ot religious Ideas.

Wednesday, Ang. Oth, Mrs. Sophia K. Durant, ot 
Lebanon,' N. H-. gave a very profound and eloquent 
address. Mrs. Tryon recited In a most pleasing man
ner a poem, entitled," The Little White Boni."

Thursday, Aug. Oth, tbe address was given by Dr. H. 
B. Storer, ot Boston. Hls subject; “Tbe Coming Man,” 
was handled in a manner Wat won the hearty applause 
of all listeners.

Friday, Aug. 7th. Mrs. Carrie Tryon again addressed 
the people. Her subject was." What Does Spiritual-' 
lam Beveal to the World ?” This was her finest effort. 
. Saturday, Aug. 8tb, Mrs. Lora 8, Craig of Keene, N. 
H., was the speaker.’She bandied In an able and In
teresting manner her subject: “ What am I? .Whose 
am 1 ? and Whither am I Drifting ?’»

Bunday. Aug. oth, full fifteen hundred people were 
in attendance. The addresses ot We morning were 
delivered by Mra. Sophia K. Durant and George A. 
Fuller. These addresses were both calculated to In
spire the audience with the true genius ot Spiritual
ism. The afternoon address waa given by Dr. H. B, 
Storer. The Doctor was In hls happiest vein, and 
words ot burning eloquence fell from hls Ups as tbe 
rain-drops fall from tne clouds . during a summer 
shower.

Tbe musical part of the'exerc!sestundertbe manage- 
ment of Mra. Minnie D. Emerson, bas given toe very 
best of satisfaction. The solos sang by herself and 
Mra. Florence Gilbert bave all been appropriately se
lected and rendered In a most artistic manner. Tbe 
songs sung by Mrs. Nina G. Stayton, one of Chicago’s 
most popular vocalists and elocutionists, bave all been 
fully appreciated. -

The entertainment of a musical' and literary char
acter, held in the Pavilion Saturday evening, was 
equal to anything ot tbat nature given Incur large 
ollies; each artist was loudly applauded.

The Conferences during the week have been ot a 
very spirited nature, and participated In by Dr. A. H. 
Richardson, Dr. H. B. Storer, Mrs. Tryon, Lucius Col
burn, Mra. Abbott, Mrs. Lora8. Craig, Mr. John Eaton, 
Mrs. Whitney, Emery H. Amsden, Mrs. Dr. Pitts, Dr. 
0. H. Harding, Dr. Jas. A. Bliss and Mrs. 8. K. Du
rant.

PEBBLES.
Mr. Cyrus Bullock ot Boston has taken under hls 

supervision the completion ot the speakers’ stand. 
Mr. George W. Blodgett is furnishing all tbematerial, 
and tbe campers We money to pay tbe workmen. 
Mrs. Gilbert is working in a very energetic manner to 
secure tbe necessary funds.

Col. E. 0. Bailey of Boston is spending a few days at 
Hotel Bunapee, enjoying tbe meetings and We beauti
ful scenery.

Mra. M. 8. Beed ot Manchester, N. H.t Is located at 
the old place, near We Lake, and bas her tent very 
artistically decorated. ,

Miss Mary Persons of West Windsor, Vt., has ber 
cottage full of friends from tbe Green Mountain State. 
Mra. Dr. Pitts ot Lowell, Mass., is also located bere.

Tbe following mediums are stopping at Hotel Bun- 
apee: Mr. Emery H. Amsden of Manchester, N. H.; 
Dr. James A. Bliss, Dr. 0. H. Harding, Dr. A. H. Blob- 
ardson and Mrs. G. Davenport Stevens, all of Boston; 
Miss A. E. Lamb, West Bandolpb, Vt., and Dr. J. M. 
Weeks of Onset, Mass., Dr. Frank Pieroe Is at hls 
cottage, and Mrs. Carrie Tryon at the Whitney Cot
tage. Lucius COlburn Is still at Nemona Lodge,. 

' The stances ot Mrs. Bessie Huston, at the Whipple 
Cottage, and her manifestations, are of a very extraor
dinary character. - -

Dr. Emery H. Amsdeq’s circles for musical and pbysl • 
cal manifestations are of a nature to convince all who 
attend them of their genuineness. He will remain 
here until the closeot this meeting,and will Wen go 
to Queen City Park. During We tall and winter he 
will travel wlw Mr. Geo. A. Fuller.
> Dr. 0. H. Harding Is making many friends. Hls 
speeches in the conferences have been well spoken of. 

Dr. A. H. Richardson Is.tbe life ot the conference.
He always bas a speech ready. He Is also doing a good 
work as a healer. ... ... .-rtf .

Dr. Frank 0. Pierce has many patients already, and 
Dr. J. M. Weeks is getting a business. . .:

Dr. Frank Brooks ot Marlboro,' Mass., has come 
here for a rest, but Is already doing some work as a 
physician.

Dr. Amsden has good healing powers, and they are' 
being called Into requisition.

Both steamers, Edmund .Burte and Lady Woodsum, 
were crowded on Bunday. : . J .

Bunday trains will be run over the Concord & Clare
mont B.B., Aug. ictb.and 23d. Then very large addi
tions to onr audiences are expected. : . :r .

Baturdaynlgbttbehotelwascrowdedto overflowing, 
yet all who came were oared for either at the hotel or 
In cottages. All are praising Mrs. Lull, the cook at the 
hotel. Certainly, she understands how to keep the 
campers good-natured. • ■ - ■ - < . / << , ;:
; Now We indications are for the largest gathering . 
ever held In New Hampshire. :

Mrs. Bliss to expected Tuesday, Aug. UW. AU Will 
be most happy to greet her and give her a cordial wel
come back to old Bunapee.

The Indian spirits are manifesting themselves In all 
our conferences. They are welcomed by all. Many 
testa are given here, and the Influence they exert is. 
for good.
! The grounds are gradually being Improved .In many 
ways. The owners of cottages are all taking .deep in
terest in beautifying Weir summer homes.;

1 The speakers’stand was need onBunday, although 
not completed. Tbe skillful bands of Drs. Prentiss 
and Amsden, Mrs. Fellows and other ladles, trans
formed it Into a bower of beautiful trailing vines qnd 
flowers. .. tf :' •.."'." ’" ; .'. -.'.' ;.; ;tf'>>tf -

AU are pleased with our organist, Mrs. G.' Daven
port Stevens.-’. /1’-tf’

All who oojoy bountiful scenery, shouluvlBltold Sun* 
apee; bere nature bas done some other best work, tf

The birthday of We President, Geo. A. Fuller, w#S 
August sth. The address of Mrs. Durant was speJ 
daily adapted to this occasion. '-..Her kind worts of 
appreciation ot bls Isboita will never be forgotten; Dr; 
8. H. Prentiss and wife presented Mr. FuUer with an 
elegant hanging lantern for tiie outside of bls cottage.

■ htf " tf Itf ij G‘

Heaven fs here, angels are aU about us.V we am 
but angelic ourselves. Truth Is ours, cbiitre mm 
love dwell among us, and progress Is Wei3e^>t 
all. The charms of nature are all about us an a ® « 
find books ta We running brooks, tomana In item.® and good la everyWlng.1’ TbeTeool breeze Fans^ 

of love upon the cheek pt childhood? -Ths tree * w’w 
Weir canopy of leaves, Invite us to rest beneath Weir grateful shade, and become receptive to theAwea? 1^ 
spiratlons of nature. Every Wade of grass nm« evbry leaf preaches, and the birds offer opanthenKfr 
praise. In such a place as this it is fitting that toreil 
should visit tbe sens ot men, baptizing them with 
pure waters of heavenly tenth and wisdom, in 8Uch 
lovely spots as this was We tongue of the Hebrew 
prophet moved to divine utterance, and in the beanti. 
ful nooks ot nature tbe poetic soul bas ever found ita 
highest Inspiration. The practice ot bolding 
meetings.ta tbe grand temple ot nature should never 
be abandoned. Nature is religious. She exhorts the 
soul to virtue; she sets examples of purity and perfeo. 
tlon, and preaches ta every tongue tne word of God 

, On Tuesday, Mrs. E. L Watson delivered a splendid 
address on’'The Ideal Home." The subject was ’ 
treated ta Its .physiological and moral phases, and tnL 
formation and counsel of the greatest Importance 
given. By vote ot the audience Mrs. Watson was re- 
quested to have it reported and published in full on its . 
next delivery. ' 1 ~

Last evening a public reception was given Mrs. Wat
son in'tho auditorium’. Speeches and song, with 
poems by Miss Hagan, expressed the good will ot the 
Cassadaga people for the earnest worker who 1a to re
turn to tbe Pacific coast-from bere. In reply Mrs, 
Watson delivered one of tbe most remarkable and elo
quent addresses I have ever heard. Tbe Inspiration 
of heaven seemed to flow unhindered through her ’ 
lips, and the power and pathos ot ber language moved 
nearly every person In the audience to tears. As a 
specimen ot true eloquence I bave never beard it 
equalled by. any woman. To-day Mrs. W. received a 
telegram announcing tbe death of ner aged motber. 
and sbe left this afternoon to attend ber funeral. Sbe 
takes wltb ber the sympathy and best wishes ot all. 
J. Frank Baxter arrived last night, and to day gave a 
lecture on " The Present Hour.’’ It was full ofvlgor- 
ous thought. Hte testa confound skeptics and gratify 
believers. The attendance is dally Increasing, and a 
most prosperous season Is anticipated. Grapho.

dugusl Uh, 1885.

- Cassadaga ;I«kqp^ ^ -.
To the Edllorot the"Bashar oftight itf iZ .J-, tf tf -J II

I The meetings here.ate now in full, sway,, and the 
.cottages and tents well i oocupied.' The weather Mon
day andTuesdaybeIhgttoy,thB;;1tttehdanoeM 
increase tauchiiithcii&wgiwil^ilui^ thinlast 
season. ;’We have been: Bavin#:exeellent lectures by 
KeV.BimelTOt^iMWlK’Tb'WatsM and Jennie 
B.‘HaEW,.wblMtaei>oai^i«th«Jiit^ 
rt;aiia$ontmdai.«eSM*£jUw 
Wtantadaraug^BafurW^e^gv^

' Neshaminy Camp, Pa.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner ot Light:

Tbe past week we were visited with showers and a 
cyclone; the latter we had not made any arrangement 
for, but onr tents stood tbe rain and wind very well.

On Tuesday,-Wednesday and Thursday J. Clegg 
Wright was our speaker.

Wednesday we bad a delegation of Methodist minis
ters, who are bolding a camp-meeting about a mile and 
a half from our camp: they listened to remarks ot Mr. 
Wright and. Mrs. Duffy-a lady ot Intelligence, and a 
veryflne speaker, from Troy—but I am sorry to say 
that at the closeot the meeting, and while leaving,one 
ot them volunteered some unbecoming and uncalled for 
statements to our Vice President (who was a Methodist 
preacher for seven years), wblcb discovered a very 
poor animus tn this gentleman ot tbe cloth.

Thursday morning Mr. and Miss Benner and Mrs. 
Duffy visited tbelr camp to make complaint. On tbelr 
arrival they were met by a minister wbo had visited 
us tbe day before, who apologized to Mr. Benner, say
ing they bad reported tbe offending brother to the pre
siding Elder, who reprimanded him, and be left camp 
suddenly the evening before. Tbe ministers entered 
Into conversation, and seemed eager to learn some
thing of Spiritualism, asking many questions ot Mrs. 
Duffy; she gave a short address and an interesting 
account'ot her investigation into and conversion to 
Spiritualism, with which they expressed themselves as „... 
well pleased. ;

Wednesday night webad anew feature forour camp: . 
the evening was spent In roller skating, which bad the 
effect to draw out a large party, our receipts amount
ing to sixty dollars; there were at least two thousand 
people on the grounds.

Thursday we bad a large excursion of colored peo
ple from Philadelphia, who attended the lecture and 
were much pleased with the speaker’s remarks.

Friday Mrs. Gladlng, of Philadelphia, lectured and 
gave psychometric readings at tbe close, which were 
very satisfactory.

Saturday the fourth annual excursion of “ Tbe In
dependent Literary Society” centered at Neshamlny. 
and tbe day was given up to them; many of them re
maining over to attend the dancing in the large pa
vilion.

, Partlesfrom tbe city on later trains swelled tbe num- ' 
berswho came up to spend Sunday, Aug. Oth, and we 
had bard work to find accommodations for them, but 
succeeded, I think, to the satisfaction ot all. J. Wil
liam Fletcher gave two fine lectures to large audiences, 
who listened to hls remarks with the closest attention. 
He also gave many tests ot spirit-return, wblch were 
all recognized. Tbe weather was cool and pleasant

JAMBB SHUMWAY, Cor. Seo.

Mount Pleasant Park Camp, Iowa.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

Arriving on the evening ot Friday preceding the 
opening, we were pleased to find about an hundred 
tents and the beautiful grounds filled With people 
from all parts of the great West, preparing tbelr little 
homes In'whloh to spend the month. Saturday would 
have-been oppressively sultry bnt for the breeze that 
Is always felt on tbe bluff on which tbe grounds are 
located. At night we were visited by a severe rain
storm, wblcb washed tbe grounds and cooled tbe atmo
sphere. Sunday, Introductory remarks were made by 
the President, 8. A. Danforth of Chicago, and tbefore- 
noon devoted to conference, which was ot a practical 
and Interesting character. In tbe afternoon Mrs. 
Amelia H. Colby gave a lecture on "Tbe Mission of 
Spiritualism," in wblch she showed conclusively that 
tbe important work to be accomplished was the bet
tering, the conditions of the people here in tbls life, 
and that greater freedom was tbe need of the time. 
Monday’s conference took up the subject of Insanity, 
and it was very, ably discussed.

The afternoon lecture was given by Mr. W. F. Peck, 
on “Sin and Its Cure,” ana in an able and logical 
lecture he showed tbat sin was tbe result ot Imperfect 
Organization and unfortunate conditions, and could ' 
only be cured by better conditions of parentage and - 
Improved environments which would develop a higher 
grade of humanity. Tuesday the usual conference 
was beld from ten to twelve. Tbe afternoon lecture 
was given by Moses Hull, and a practical showing up 
of tbe work that should be done during the present 
month In our meeting was enjoyed by all present. In 
the^evenlnj a social dance, largely attended, was en- 
^°$e have' open-air concerts preceding each meeting 
by Prof. Kreger’s Orchestra, ot Maquoketa, la.; tbey 
also furnish music for the dances, which is exception- - 
ally fine. Every day new comers Increase our num
bers. Thebeauty of the camp and surrounding scenery, 
the excellence of the speakers engaged, the fine music 
by the orchestra, the choir of singers from Ottumwa, 
discoursing spiritual songs (assisted by occasional duets 
from Mr. and Mrs. McCaslin, who bave sung so many 
years in the East); can but give supreme satisfaction to. 
all wbo are fortunate enough to be able to attend.

i AugustWh, 1885,' . J.U.S.

About JEtna (Me.) Camp-Meeting. -
Totbe Editor or the Banner of Light: . /

> I would say to all mediums and friends who would 
like to attend the .Etna (Maine) Camp-Meeting, which 
commences , Aug. 28th and closes Sept, Oth, that the 
fare from Boston to .Etna and return will be only’ 
about four dollars and fortyqents. Board and lodging , 
atDanlel dr.Columbus Bnswell’s la seventy-five .cents , 
per day,'therefore a nominal sum will take you to the ' 
bestcampmeetlng In the State, and It Is a question if 
there are any better In New England- as regards at- - 
tendance and Interest shown., To be sure, such locali
ties ah Onset, Lake Pleasant; etc., art more desirable 
places, as far as reortatlon and 2 amusements are con- . 
cerned, but we assure friends who have never, visited, 
us tbat undercut large, rough but grand pavilion we . 
have meetln« unexcelled by those campmeetings,

We earnestly hope that some of . the noted speakers 
Who can Spare: the time, and. mediums Of alb phases, 
will'Come-down- to AStnathts season and help us. 
We had'five thousand- people on the grounds tbe last 
day.of onr meeting in 188s; as near as could beestt-1 
mated. That is the way Maine people turnout.’, There; 
are four.other Camp-Meetings In tbe State besides the , . 
.Etna, all of which are.well-attendedAnd-should re- - 
celve your patronage. ■ Remember If you do go to tbe 
New England: Fair, come out to .Etna, as Tbey are 
both holden the same week; It gives ns much pleas- ■ 
ure to.have; those from- abroad visit us. Hoping you 
will thus do, I am fraternally yours, tf ;’ ’,’ --/;^^;
‘ aimbum, Ms..«.',- Charles m.Bbown, Stey- -,-
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Perhaps there Is nothing more perplexing to 
the Investigator of Spiritualism than to listen 
to one spirit flatly contradicting the assertions, 
or teachings of another spirit. We may feel It 
quite reasonable tbat spirits should bave differ
ent surroundings, and thus vary in their de
scriptions of their new home, but It is astound- :_„ ty atoev»nr-vimb the wondrous change We 
call death, has left individual religious preju
dices just where they were in earth-life.

The whole aim of religion is to prepare man 
on earth for his coming life beyond the grave. 
I say that is tbe aim and object of religion, be
cause every other teaching belongs to morality 
rather tban religion. As a matter of fact, 
the salvation of the human soul from a future 
hell, is supposed to bo the justification for the 
theological effrontery of every sect and re
ligion in the world, and it is decidedly startling 
to find spirits coming back with unimpaired 
conceit in the infallibility of their respective 
churches. ’

If there be one fact positively established by 
Spiritualism, it is that this world of mortals is 
under constant influence and pressure from the 
world of spirits. But think how few of tbe 
vast multitude who have once lived on earth 
could to-day find voice through mediums. To 
count the publio mediums of the world would 
be but a sum for a child. Add a hundred-fold, 
if you choose, for the angel Instruments in pri
vate life, yet you will have to acknowledge that 
but one voice out of myriads tn the spirit world 
can ever echo into mortal ear.

But it does not follow that the vast world of 
spirits Is silent, because unheard, or without in
fluence, because unfelt. Nature's mightiest 
forces are silent, like gravitation, and Intangi
ble as her finger that points the needle to tbe 
distant north; and the object of this lecture 
is to mark wbat we may of tbe influence—psy
chological and invisible—of tbe two states of 
existence upon eaoh other.

To those who think of the spirit-world as the 
source of all that has been, is now, and ever 
shall be, it will be rather startling to realize the 
mighty effect produced upon that spirit-world 
by earth-life in this little planet of ours. Of 
course we are not meaning a direct physical, 
effect, for the imperfections of our poor bodies 

. seem easily surmounted in the higher life; for 
we are told the maimed become whole, the sick 
redolent with health, grey hairs and wrinkles 
are lost in the noble manhood and womanhood 
that seem born for eternity in tho Summer-
Land.

The intelligent Spiritualist knows that every 
wizzened, ghostly form-appearance is either a 
thought-picture, born of tne pastor a sign that 
the.spirit is yet too earth-bound to come under 
the higher law of spirit health and manly 
strength. Let that spirit even measurably 

■ break loose from its past of earth-life, and you 
have at once humanity In a form that knows no 
Impeifectlon. But as soon as we clasp hands 
with a spirit-friend under conditions that per
mit converse, we discover-that he Is molded, 
and colored by his earth experiences to an ex
tent that is shaping both social and individual 
Ute in what we call" the Summer-Land.”

Almost every day we meet men and women 
who show only a small trace of , any influence re
maining from their childhood’s home and Its 
surroundings; but earth-life seems to be an 
infancy that molds every feature of the new 
manhood that awaits us all beyond the gate
way of death. For instance, governments on 
earth represent eyety degree from despotism 
up to rule by the people and for the people: and 
spirits whoreturn to earth are often prejudiced 
in favor of their own old forms, and tell us they 
are living in, the new life under a regime that 
echoes their own experience. / .

It seems quite natural, and ,we almost under
stand tbe law by which those who live animal 
lives on earth should' remain too unsplrltual to 
break away from their old surroundings. But 
we confess It Is startling to fl nd those who lived 
sweet unselfish Ilves on earth, so bound and 
fettered by their old beliefs as to gather .in so
cieties and seek companionships on the basis of 
prejudlceslnsteadoftruth. :

Religious belief is born of eMthly teaohlngs 
and experience, and we. would, suppose-'that 
everything false ln any dogma would be, seen 
and dropped forever in the light of toe new life. 
Instead of that we find, great; religions.and 
even petty, sects growing into a* magnitude 
" oyer there,” that is, born of ever Increasing 
numberaAs earth votaries are sent by death to; 
jolti the crowd above,. '

Itjjs a startling thought that mere numbers 
on earth' should .carry with them.the power of 
numbers to the new life, for It .means that,man 
tmd wometf who'go out from earth are shaping 
the olviFand religious history, ofbumahliftto 

• yondbrEWorld orWe-apWt, actordiug. tottoe
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cal effect of earth-life upon the spirit-world 
must be acknowledged by every Spiritualist 
who bas sought experience and found it

Bnt it Is the reflex action that is most inter
esting to us. because intensely practical and 
personal in Ite results. By reflex action I 
mean the psychical effect that the spirit-woHd 
throws on to this mortal life; coming to us, re
member, from minds that may be much slower 
to catch a thought of spirit-progress than are 
we wbo live on earth. It is another rather 
startling thought, tbat what onr spirit-visitor 
claims as truth maybe but an enlarged copy of 
the creed elaborated by our grandfather before 
he passed to spirit-life. Just as the photo
grapher takes the tiny miniature and works It 
up to a life-sized portrait, so we often find the 
spirit’s thought exactly the same; nothing 
changed, though everything may be enlarged.

We must remember that manhood’s progress 
in earth-life Is bom of necessity and doubt. 
Our need develops our ingenuity; and our 
doubt keeps us in eager search for truth. The 
man wbo has everything he wants becomes full 
of self pride or of laziness; so he makes no pro
gress and leaves no new thought as a legacy to 
unborn man. The fear of want Is a powerful 
motive to exertion by man on earth; but re
turning spirits tell us tbat in theSummer- Land 
they suffer neither hunger nor thirst, and are 
as well clothed as those with whom they asso
ciate. Bo we see they have no snob motive as 
ours to lead them on to make new discoveries 
and gain new ideas. Thus the natural condi
tion of the spirit in spheres akin to earth would 
be toward a contented Indolence, were it not 
that the seeds of earthly passions are yet seek
ing growth and tending to make their lives 
restless and unhappy.

For instance, there is no stronger passion In 
human nature tban the desire to rule. Wars 
and slavery are born of this passion; and wo 
know too well how religious fanaticism seeks 
to dominate both body and mind. Man has 
tried to justify his tyranny by claiming it as 
an advantage to tbe subject or slave; slave
holders always said their slaves were better off 
tban in Africa; and it is tbe fashion of to-day 
for governments to “annex” new territory 
under pretence of protecting its people against 
their enemies. The determination to enforce 
mental obedience is the object of every reli
gious cult that once gains power, and has been 
sustained with rack, faggot and fire whenever 
conditions permitted.
—Men with like Interests have always banded 
together; and organization gives a power to 
tyranny that lasts from generation to genera
tion. . Every day these men and women, too, are 
passing out from earth into the Invisible, with 
new Burroundinjw,-toaf knowhothing-ol the 
old necessity for food ana clothing and wealth, 
but with their spirit-natures absolutely un
changed. The tyrant is not necessarily anypo- 
orite. The priest on earth believes In bis God 
and his church when he oondems you as a here
tic, and is laboring that his church may grow 
more powerful. And when he meets with his 
fellows in spirit-life tbe same religious bigotry 
reigns supreme. His God Is nd. more present 
there than here, so the priest is as much priest 
as ever, and teaches, tne terrors of a second 
death with a judgment yet to oome, to hold the 
people In submission; for the Ghuroh demands 
power in spirit-life as on earth.

If you could have persuaded the slave that 
every man was a deadly foe except his master 
and the overseer, that slave would have caught 
no whlsp'er of freedom and true manhood. Bo 
the societies in the spirit-world maintain tbelr 
existence by tbe ignorance of their members, 
just as in earth-life; and men who go to the 
front bere, or would do so if conditions permit
ted, carry their energy and ambitidn beyond 
the grave. If all this concerned only the next 
life—if it were, so to speak, a freedom of choice 
after a man reached his new home—we might 
let it pass as of little moment, and loin with 
those who say: "One world at a time Is enough 
for me.” But the two worlds mingle to-day, 
ever have mingled and ever will mingle.

Bo we learn tbat just as pilgrim fathers, and 
emigrant English, Irish and German men and 
wopien bring eaoh his or her prejudice, Igno
rance, folly, knowledge and wisdom to the dew 
home In this western world, so all men, as they 
move out away from earth, carry with tbem to 
the new life everything of tbelr experience and 
their human nature here.

Bome things they oannot repeat If they would. 
Earth, air and water stand free to all In the 
new life; food and clothes no one lacks. In 
such matters it is only a question of how much, 
and what quality and color eaoh spiritually at
tracts for himself. These seem , to be evolved 
or attracted according to one's desires and as
pirations; hence, we hear of bright spirits of 
dazzling effulgence; and again of spirits som
bre ana drear, as in dark clouds of their own

of the atom whose rhythm Is silver and gold; 
and all like-minded count him in their sphere. 
The money-grabber and usurer shout “ amen," 
and worship the golden calf in tho excitement 
of that revival.

The power of thought is illustrated in our in
herent ability to think ourselves Into com
panionship with the invisible world as well as 
with those we see and hear. A man can think 
himself out of liquor or Into liquor; out of to
bacco or into tobacco; out of lust or into lust; 
out of manhood or into manhood. Every time 
we think, we surround ourselves with com
panions whose thoughts are on the same plane. 
So we can think honor either out or into our 
life; pure love out or Into our heart; and every 
time we think we may be—like the chameleon 
—changing color to the spirit-eye. Though we 
sit silent and alone, with our door looked, yet 
we are known to that splrlt-eye by the com
pany we keep. - .

All this comes under a general law of nature 
as much as thunder and lightning, and oyolone 
and flood. But invisible manhood means much 
more than this harmony of an animal nature 
with its fellow everywhere. ' ,

There are many In earth-life who would scorn 
to be the slave of their own passions, yet are 
worshlpersof their own selfhood. Theirfamily, 
their government, their church, becomes a 
great self tbat is to be maintained as above all 
other Interests in life. Like the miser or the 
sensualist they think thoughts that beat in uni
son with thoughts from other minds, and they 
learn here on earth tbat by such association 
they can best gratify their own self-glorifica
tion. Their earth organisation is followed by 
organization in spirit-life, into a still grander 
society. Which is, of course, In harmony with 
the thought-beat of tbe mortal man.

But family selfishness Is limited anyhow, and 
would soon be met by rivalries on the same 
selfish plane. Even governments and nations 
are too limited for spirit ambition; but the 
selfishness of church grandeur and superiority 
knows no limit but to subdue the. whole uni
verse. So we bave the extraordinary fact that 
a church on earth is mother to a vastly more 
powerful church in the spirit-world; for, as we 
have seen, the numbers of the spirit-church are 
being increased by tbe death of every zealot 
who, as a matter of course, gravitates to the 
old. old influence in its new and grander form.

How shall we account for humanity in the 
spirit-world voluntarily choosing slavery rather 
than freedom? I think tbat just in the same 
sense that the boy is father to the man, we m:^ 
assert that man on earth Is father to the arise? 
spirit.: So we may transpose our question » ;

swer.' Wound superstition, education and in
dolence of thought bound together by tbe 
pride that - loves association with numbers and 
popularity/jTbat is ;the all-sufficient .answer 
to our question, . '

Truth baa been erupted into our midst in the 
last quarter of a century as never before in tbe 
history of the world; and bas awakened tbe In
dependent manhood ef every reflective mind. 
But tbe mind tbat is too indolent; too supersti
tious, tbo creed-bound to reflect, stands to day 
as champion of the old church. So that mind 
believes that man must have a priesthood be
tween himself and God ; that a personal Devil 
and a personal God between them run tbe uni
verse. The oWner of tbat mind believes tbat 
out of nothing everything was made, and tbat 
by special providence we may be rich or poor, 
sick or. well, without fault of ourselves or 
others. He believes that man was created per
fect by a word, but that one day he stole an 
apple and lost bls purity. From tbat Hour the 
alm and task of this personal God has been to 
save man from hell. This very God got him
self crucified, appointed priests and wrote a 
Bible—revised edition just published—and es- 
tabllshed a church that ne might save men and 
women enough to shout "Halleluiah” before

force enough to build a bridge between the two 
worldr.

It Is just So in churches, and prayer-meetings, 
and family worship, and above all in the frantic 
excitement of a revival. Every man's one grain 
of sensitiveness becomes two grains at such an 
hour; and presently bls brain grows hot and 
feverish as spirit thoughts and splritprayers 
psychologize the mortal.

Do you now catch the thought tbat religious 
worship does not mean that Bible and dogma 
and creed are true, but It means that you have 
Sot into harmony with spirits who think and 

ellevo as sou do-that your worship is prayer 
to spirits of your own ilk?

Man on earth is linked by an elevated rail
road to man in spirit. Nature has built the 
road, but the church has established a Manhat
tan Company of priests to charge us a railway 
fare and secure all the profits.

So we'flnd that everything in spirit-life that 
savors of bigotry, superstition, or any phase ef 
human nature opposed to progress, is necessa
rily more conservative than here on earth, for, 
as we bave seen, society in the spheres akin to" 
earth has less Inducement to mental effort than 
the dire necessity that urges poor mortals to 
strive for something better. -

So far we have been dealing with wbat we 
may call an evil effect produced by man on earth 
upon his brother-man in spirit-life, and the re
flex action by which mortal man reaps, the 
spirit-harvest from seed of his own sowing. 
Tho rubber ball which you have thrown, re
bounds and strikes you in the face. Tho preju
dice and tho belief you have cherished to-day 
returns to you to-morrow from its home in the 
Summer-Land.

But this is only one side of the'truth. If the 
evil can go out and return to you In tenfold 
measure, much more can that which Is good 
and ennobling como back to bless you, if you 
are ready to receive it. But tbo readiness is 
tbe point In question. We say that tho good 
can return as well as the bad, but what do we 
mean by "good"? Most certainly we do not 
mean conduct, for you can go out to-day Into 
our churches and find lives of self-sacrifice 
lived by men and women whose standard of 
conduct is perhaps as high as human nature 
may reach to day. When we nse tho terms 
"good” and "111” In this connection, we are 
meaning in relation to the growth and develop
ment of man’s spirit-nature. If we hold a be
lief that it is wrong to think our own thoughts, 
and our duty to dwarf our. own reason, then we 
oannot develop into full manhood and woman- 

: hood. And as our religious brothers find sls- 
jl tersin both worlds are doing just this, of course 
’ Bul’tnerc arel‘ftw8“,^-Vn^ to

whom tbe cultivation of' reason means tbe de
velopment of manhood. Some of our scientists 
aspire to grow learned only in matter and Its 
laws, and by so much are startled at their Igno
rance when tbey reach the new life. But there 
are also those who want to round out a full 
manhood; men and women who would not 
merely delve into matter by reason, but also 
climb intuition’s heights into the realm of 
spirit. You and 1 can join their ranks if we 
will, for such aspiration means a never-ceasing 
growth and progress in the life of tbe future. 
Such souls have discovered in earth-life an In

.difficulties come from onr foolish desire to bave 
what is said through a medium endorsed by the 
jam# °f tbe spirit; although, If we will stop to 
. ' we must admit wo have no proof we are 
talking to the spirit whoso name we hoar; so 
let us test and sift every communication by the 
light of our own reason.

But above all, let us carry away with us the 
thought that our own rapid growth in tho next 
life must spring from the cultivation of our in
dependent manhood here.: Let us.break loose 
from every superstition to-day, tbat the psy
chological influence coming to us from the 
spirit-world may be from spheres whose man
hood has learned to stand triumphant in the 
divinity of its own soul.

Letter from Mra. O. L. V. Richmond.
To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light:

Tho series of meetings In South Kensington 
was most successful, and will be resumed Sept. 
20tb, every Sunday and nearly all week-days 
In the interval being filled with engagements in 
the North.

On the 10th of July Mrs. Tobb kindly enter
tained us at lunch, to meet some friends qt her 
residence, 7 Albert Road. Afterward quite a 
large reception was beld, the friends being in
vited to meet us. There were many old, and 
several new friends among them. Mr. Colville 
arrived in London tbat day, and we were very 
glad to meet him.

Before we left London we visited for three 
weeks at Lower Norwood, somo American 
friends, the gentleman having known me and 
my work from my childhood. While there, a 
publio meeting was held in Croydon, twelve or 
thirteen miles from London. The audience was 
very intelligent and appreciative, although this 
subject was entirely now to most of its mem
bers.

. We came to Sheffield Thursday, and remained 
until Saturday. Two semi-private meetings 
were held, there not having been time for pub
lic notices. While thero we visited the Cutler- 
ers’s Exhibition, which was a marvelous collec
tion of all sorts of steel work, plating and en
graving. Many specimens of ancient work
manship were exhibited. We also visited the 
Ruskin School of A-rt. a little way out of Shef
field, and enjoyed looking at the rare bits of 
artistic work, and theoboica collection ot ores 
end gems and pictures in that truly quaint and 
Idyllic place.

We came Saturday to Leeds, where we were 
welcomed to the hospitable home of Mrs. Ford, 
a life-long friend of George" Thompson, and a 
friend of all true works and workers.

weaving.
But we bave also seen that whilst the change 

of form and surroundings wipes away, tbe phys
ical necessities of earth-life, there Is no lessen
ing of those mental aspirations for power and 
rule and arbitrary dictation that mark tbe am
bitious in their mortal career. It seems to me 
that it is of immense importance to us as resi
dents on earth, to determine our position to
ward these spirit men and women, as well as to 
correctly estimate their power over us.
, Tbe first point for us to keep ever before us 

is that spirits are men and women, with all 
that belongs to hunJanity. The Church idea 
that a visitor from the unseen world Is either 
angel or devil, has, like most of the Church 
dogmas, befogged humanity and encouraged 
superstition. - - , . . . t x \

But a second very Important point is that 
they are INVISIBLE men and women. The 
few who are clairvoyant and olairaudient may 
see and hear them, but to the world at large 
they are absolutely Invisible. But Invisible to 
what? Invisible to our mortal sense. But we 
are spirit as well as mortal whilst here on 
earth, and they are not necessarily invisible to 
onr spirit-nature, although our mortal brain 
may catch neither sight nor sound. And we 
should remember that every mortal la to some 
degree mediumlstlo-that is to say, sensitive to 
the thought-power of some other mind, though 
perhaps not of every other mind. "
;-Have you ever attended a great religious re
vival, and watched till the very atmosphere 
seemed full of an influence affecting the brains 
of those most susceptible?" You were witness
ing the effect of concentrated thought Let 
the audience talk to one another about domes
tic and business matters, and youwillhaveno 
J* Holy Ghost” frightening miserable sinners. 
^Thought is vibration of the human brain, 
'Which brings you Into harmony wltt every 
■similar vibration throughout the diverse. 
Here is a sensualist who, in the hour of I™™* 

; throws him down in his own chambertodream 
of animal excitement and Indulgence of pas- 
alone born of his babkbraln. He soon becomes 
In harmony with brains llkeminded-o.simi
lar vibrations, seen and P”M«Pra?lP”te“& 
With flushed, brow and throbbing poise he be- 
comw one In a wival.of theh^^ 
■-Thoughtmeansw
The miser thinks, away down to the vibration

his great white throne through all eternity.
But certain men and women have set this 

God and Devil and Bible and priest at defi
ance, and bave dared to investigate for them- 
selves. First, they have discovered that there 
never was a perfect man. but that manhood has 
been growing better as fast as the planet has 
Sown more refined. Next, they have found 

at there is no such thing as a "special provi
dence,” but that universal law marshals man 
from the cradle to the tomb. Returning spirits 
confess that law is supreme In their life, too. 
Bo these men and women do not dispute that 
the Devil may be allv.e inside the church, and 
as large as ever, but outside they find him 
merged Into poor human beings who have not 
yet learned how to be good.

This very day tho priest is standing in his old 
pride, teaching bls flock to believe his ancient 
stories, although soientiflo discoverers have 
written " untrue” all over the face of his creed 
and his catechism.

Stand outside onr churches any fine Sunday 
morning and watch tbe crowds pouring in to 
worship, and yon will see the sincerity of igno
rance more strongly pronounced on the Catho
lic faces tban on those of the Bible-worshiping 
Protestants. But all alike go in crowds with 
the unseen, who are in full, aoodrd with tbe 
Church and Its creed. They have died, it is 
true, but they are more alive than ever. They 
were welcomed into tbe grander Church above, 
and taught that tbey were redeemed, but that 
all outside the Church are but waiting the sec
ond resurrection and the day of judgment.

Remember they are not forced out Into a 
seething crowd, struggling for life’s necessities, 
in tbat new world; but each society may, if it 
so choose, remain isolated in its own territory. 
Since none may tresspass on this divine right 
of exclusion and seclusion, these spirits may re
main for ages without progress. Thus we see 
that a desire for progress must be born in this 
.life, if we would awake to freedom in the life 
otto-morrow. >

Mortal man and bis surroundings are Invisi
ble to spirit-eye, except so far as instruments 
can be found through which to look. Mahon 
earth has recently discovered seeds of life and of 
death which were invisible and . unknown to 
bls fathers; but without the microscope they 
would be undiscovered to-day. And the spirit
world could make no discoveries in earth-life 
save through instruments we call mediums. Bo 
■the spirit-churches look through mortal eyes, 
and near through mortal ears, and think 
through mortal brains, and talk through mor
tal lips; every thought, word, and action, flow
ing from the Church above to the Churon be
low. ' / . . ■ ,
. If we once fully grasp the fact that man visi
ble and invisible remains the same, we shall 
realize the power of psychology. We have been 
taking the great churches as our illustration, 
but every1 miserable little bigot and fanatic 
comes back to his old hunting-ground In .the 
land of ignorance, and it is almost amusing to 
watch how all alike try to pull the same strings.

Do you know why we gather in circled when 
we seek spirit-intercourse? It is because the 
one grain of mediumship you and I possess 
would not'glve a spirit power to rap or tip or 
talk; yet by addins all together, there may be.

finite energy working in matter through law; 
and when they pass to the spirit-world they 
find the same infinite energy there, too; and 
tbey continue making discoveries and growing 
in knowledge and power.

Here comes in the same law as we found 
binding the church of the spirit to tho church 
of the mortal, for every independent thinker is 
in harmony with every other thinker In the 
universe. It is little matter tbat we do not 
agree to-day, for oUr difference is only a ques
tion of our experience and organism. If only 
we aspire to knowledge and truth, those wbo 
know more tban we do are ready to becomb 
our teachers.

Death is sending our thinkers right out into 
the spirit-world, and turning into tho higher 
life a class of men who will accept no " say so " 
from anybody, but are eagerly hunting for 
facts, and just as ready to find one under tbe 
great white throne as anywhere else. Such 
men and women have none of the elements 
that keep the religionist from growing. To the 
independent thinker there u no height too 
lofty to climb, no depth too profound for him to 
sound, and* no boundary save the universal 
whole.

But here, too, comes a reflex action, for. you 
see, earth sends its thinkers out beyond the 
gates, and there he thinks a thought that re
turns to shake tbe manhood of tbe planet. Tbe 
first step is to see that we stand ready to re
ceive tbat new thought. But no man can grasp 
a new truth if a personal God and a church ana 
a priest and d superstition stand in the road. 
No man who wears shackles can be free, and 
the poor wretch who loves his crutch goes lame 
all his life. .

Ohl the agony, as tbe errors that were moth
er-taught to our childhood are withdrawn one 
by one. But nothing must be kept tbat reason 
would reject, If we would clasp hands with an 
archangel I And oh I tbe grandeur of the im
mortal thought that comes surging around tbe 
mortal brain I How shall we catch and absorb 
it? •

Nature has provided forthat. Just as drop 
to drop makes an ocean, so one new thought 
added to another new thought expands the ca
pacity of tbe human brain, till, so" far as we 
can estimate, there isno limit. If you be to day 
anxious to grow in knowledge and in wisdom, 
it is nothing but a question of opportunity as 
to when you will stand where the wisest angel 
stands to-day. If you be a medium, you will 
sense the presence of angel-thinkers. If your 
brain be too dense to reflect the flash, your 
growth as a thinker goes on all the same, for 
your spirit and the spirit of wisdom stand in 
sworn brotherhood through all eternity.

But if we would join a regiment of marching 
souls we cannot stand still. The man who 
lives upon tests morning noon and night, year 
after year, has but little growth, eventhough 
he be freed from priestcraft and church. The 
advanced spirit aims at a fully rounded man
hood; and you and I must do the same if we 
desire the psychological influence of kindred 
souls. ■

After all, there is many a broken round In the 
ladder by which we would climb upto our own 
soul. It Is so easy to talk glibly about truth 
yet so hard to determine what is truth tbat we 
may easily grow discouraged. Yet in tbat very 
.fact I discern a "muscle stretch" that strength
ens the true man. It would be ao delightful to 
hang upon the skirts of a Plato, a Socrates, a’ 
Confucius, or a Jesus, but we are misled by 
deceiving spirits every time we attempt it. It 
Is a great .truth, and a satisfactory truth to me, 
that we must oast from us every thought of 
spirit identity, save perhaps of a few loved ones 
who can blend soul to soul.

We must use onr reason every moment or we 
are,out of the line of progress. It is little mat
ter, who speaks to us from the land of the in
visible: it is of enormous consequence whether 
that which Is uttered be truth. One half our

Mrs. Ford entertained us five years ago dur
ing a visit to Leeds, and now wo are again 
blessed with the charm of ber presence and the 
light of her household. We arrived in the midst 
of busy preparations for giving a garden party 
to one hundred and fifty mill girls. Every year, ■ 
for twenty-three years, the gates of Adel 
Grange have boon opened to give these girls a 
taste of fresh air and glimpse of another world, 
tban tbelr usual routine of labor affords. Tea 
was prepared out of doors, and when thoglrls ar
rived tbey were met at the gates by Mrs, Ford's 
daughters and tbe younger members of tho 
family. Mrs. Ford received them in the porch 
of the mansion near which tbo long tables had*, 
been prepared to serve tea. All the family and 
guests served tea and waited upon tbo girls, who 
seemed happy in tbe extreme. Tbey chanted a 
hymn of thanksgiving before sitting down to 
tea, and after partaking of a bountiful repast 
they again sang, then dispersed upon tbe lawns 
and about the grounds. The " band ” having 
arrived meanwhile, discoursed exquisite music. 
The band' is composed of lads from the Indus
trial- School, where promotion for good be
havior is, to be placed in tbe band. They were 
lads from ten to fifteen years of age. Tbe girls 
danced, and played simple games, in which the 
family joined, making tbelr guests feel at home. 
Three generations participated in extending 
the hospitality of Adel Grange to these girls 
and women, for some are married women with 
families.

It was a pretty sight, and one not soon to be 
forgotten. Though, as. 1 have said, for twenty- 
three years this garden party has been given, 
the new generation of girls appreciate the day 
with as much fervor as did tbelr mothers. It Is 
thus tbat life becomes tbe means of blessing 
others. If all who have this world's gifts were 
as generous and kind in good works ns Mrs. 
Ford there would be no such pall of sorrow as 
now rests over the poor, for her house has been 
the home of many a struggling one. and several 
young girls have been adopted, educated, and 
sent forth on tbelr life-work from her tender 
heart and lovely bome. Sbe believes in aiding 
those who are desirous of aiding themselves, 
and amply have tbey repaid ber kindness in 
tbelr gratitude and in the excellence of their 
lives and perfection of their attainments'.

The meetings yesterday, for which I came to - 
Leeds, were well attended by the combined 
Spiritualistic Societies of tbe city, and friends 
from surrounding towns. Tho day was the hot
test I have seen in England (I think), but the 
gardens and"room where our services were held 
served as an attraction rather tban a detri
ment. and tbe zeal of Mr. Scott, the President 
of Edinburgh Hall Society, and who bas man
aged tbe meetings, was amply rewarded in the 
large and appreciative audiences tbat assem
bled. He deserves much praise for tho very 
earnest and effective moans he bas taken to 
make this special summer series of meetings a 
success.

The cause of Spiritualism bas gained in Leeds 
since my first visit twelve years ago. There 
was a large audience then, George Thomp
son in the chair, but no organized societies 
were in existence. There are now two very 
active, societies—the Leeds Psychological So
ciety, Mr. Ligford, President, and tho Edinburgh 
Hall Society. Mr. R. Scott, President.

I go to Halifax. Nottingham, Newcastle, and 
other places before returning to London for 
the common Gem ent of onr autumn senes there* 
Sept. 20th. I cannot tell you how we are en
joying our stay in this charming place, and I 
have no doubt the spirits of George Thomp
son, William Lloyd Garrison and other anti- 
slavery workers were near, as they bave all 
been entertained here during their visits to 
England; and in their various work for hu
manity Mrs. Ford has ever been a steadfast 
friend.

With kindest regards and fraternal wishes, in 
which Mr. Richmond loins, believe me ever 
yours sincerely, Cora L. V. Richmond.

Adel Grange, 'North Leede, England, 1 
July 27 th, 1885. |

Tbat Is a tender and noble attribute of civilized hu
man nature wblcb forgets prejudices and animosities 
alter tbe life ot one toward whom they bave been felt 
Is ended: and tt la bnt a narrow, and Ignoble spirit 
tbat would carp at its manifestation.-Boston titrate.
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MATERIALIZATION.

BY “ SATURNIAS."

Materialization is iconoclastic; it is no re- 
apecter of personalities; it does not cherish 
hereditary whims, but overturns old prejudices 
in the most irreverential manner, and says, '* I 
give you new conceptions of soul in its myriad 
transformations.”

It insists upon taking the crape from the bell
knob ; it says, my heaven is close besides yours 
in the old home, with you upon the streets, nnd 
in your place of business; my heaven is in the 
old home on the earth, working for that devel
opment of my soul whioh I failed to- attain 
while in the mortal body; my heaven is to find 
a better body tban I now have, because while 
in the flesh 1 abused and corrupted its chemis
try, and have to take what I made for myself, 
compelled to obey a law of justice whioh gives 
to each what belongs to tbem. It is my heaven 
to labor and be faithful to the higher law, 
which, begun on earth, reaches through many 
re-incarnations and projects tho form I have. 
My heaven is to pray for strength to overcome 
that sin against the Holy Ghost', that spirit of 
truth which is the inner Christ of every human 
soul.

Materialization says, “ I am the new potter; 
clay is life under my touch; I make living 
models that are warm with arterial currents 
that impel force for speech. I model figures 
that whisper secrets and repeat some old famil
iar love-word that wakes a joy in memory. I 
tell of tho future; I know the past;' I am an all- 
seeing power, I seo through and beyond many 
deaths.”

It'says to the Church, “I am the Christ come 
again, and ye receive me not.”

Materialization says, ” I am the new chemist; 
I gather perfume and color; 1 make new and 
strange compounds; I am monarch of matter. I 
remove more than mountains, because I remove 
death, which seemed greater than all moun
tains, and which in its avalanche-jnovement 

. has overwhelmed races of peoples in the great 
time-cycles.

"I gather‘and mix now materials from your 
bodies, I take of your elements and make 
new bodies, and I steal not your treasures, so 

' all-bountiful Is nature. I make bone and mar
row, and bind them by sinew and muscle, and 
endow with voice intelligent, and in three 
seconds of your perception of time 1 have con
centrated a force of three score years and ten.”

What can the artist say now ? What knows 
he of color-rays emanating from all forms, and 
that are also character-rays? Will the phre
nologist be able to outline a character by Its 
color ?

Materialization is tbe need of the hour; it is 
something to reach the blunted perception of 
the day. No longer does imagination invig
orate the faculties of the mind; this fine power 
has been dragged down and made to serve ac
quisitiveness on. its lowest plane. It is tbe 
richly dressed Sbylock of society, andjioncedes 
to base purposes. Imagination—that creative, 
perceptive power of mind on the border
land of intuition—has become.a dwarf; it is sat
isfied with Idols of metal; it must have its gods 
brought down to tbe level of the animal senses, 
to the vision of the mole-eyed purposes of the su
perficial society-life of tho day.

The mental sight becomes obscured by our de
pravity, our selfishness; we grow short-sighted 
by aiming at objects upon tho low ground of 
our ambitions. Each age rejects its Christ and 
persecutes every apostle. The intellectual 
skeptic in tho stance-room says, "I must havo 
more tangible evidence; I must have strong 
gaslight to reveal this new process.” What 
avails the medium’s method, and who surely 
knows best ? It makes no impression tbat this 
new chemist demands his or her conditions.

Beelzebub reigns and commands untold king- 
. doms tbat call themselves of Christ.

Intricate and wonderful as is this process of 
spirit to once more take on the old form, yet is 
it mocked and scorned by the intellectual egoists 
of the day; and if they meet in a sAanco-room 
with “Billy, the Bootblack," or some Indian 
chief, or kindred people wbo do materialize, 
they instantly reject all-such people as not of 
tho Christian heaven, '

Like attracts like, and sometimes tho affinity 
of the boothlack and tbo parson is startlingly 
real. The mind content with dollars and cents, 
with fine houses that are purchased by fraud, 
with all the hypocrisy of fashionable society, 
lies outside the province of intuition and its 
method of imagination. It is a state of coarse
ness of fibre, of undevelopment, and cannot 
touch elements that go to make up the spirit 
laboratory.

Materialization is tbe Messiah to decaying 
faculties—it is the quickoner of ideality and 
affection; it has taken thought .out of tombs 
and graves, and said, “Look for life every
where, no) for death; look upward, not down
ward; souls are not in the charnel house, but 
are near, are transfigured and rise and move 
onward in the great cycles of life." It says 
love and beauty are greater tban all, for that 
which is lovely and beautiful bas most of God 
in it. Death is not lo^ely or beautiful; death 
is but decay and change. Life only has the 
promise of the beautiful in Its immortal re
naissance.

Materialization is a John the Baptist crying 
in this modern wilderness of scientific donbt; 
it is the forerunner of a New Gospel of Being. 
Its habitat is not a stance-room only, but is 
in the vastness of all space and time, lit by a 
new knowledge of God’s laws.

It has not con?e to especially convince fossil' 
priests and their followers that the dead live 
by virtue of the cognizance of their ego. To 
the great army of the dead it is not a needful 
recognition, it is the everlasting yea and nay of 
the Divine power and will be heard.

The Church says, "The body of your loved 
one is In the grave; it is resting there until 
Gabriel’s trumpet shall sound.” Has it any
thing else to say ?

The Spiritist says, “The body Is not in the 
grave, it has been absorbed by worm and grass 
and stone, taken up by the elemental process of 
decay, and used in the economy of Nature.”

What of the soul there ? Come to iny labora
tory, says the Spiritist, and I will showyputhat 
your dead have found a way to tell you where 
they are, and what they are thinking and doing.

The Church says of this laboratory, or BAanoe- 
room, “All you do there is chicanery and fraud. 
There is no living, save in Christ Jesus and to 
rest near the Throne." -What says the Christ ? 

ff* Behold, I am with you, my disciples; and yon, 
Thomas, put your finger into the wound in my 
side." What reply, has the Church for such a 

; "Jnaterialization as that? None! nor can it 
■ . hive outside the pale of Spiritism.

Vljetthe Spiritist ask the Church for the truth, {

does it get an answer? It bases its whole be
lief in immortality on the mediumship of Jesus 
of Nazareth, and then to some Gethsemane 
of a modern stance room, these priests and 
people steal in the night and converse with their 
loved ones, only to declare when the daylight 
comes in public places, "They are frauds."

Thus are ministers and people false to their 
dead ; tbey deny them and traduce them; they 
poison the whole moral atmosphere with their 
suspicion and doubt and desecrate tbo Holy of 
Holies.

Every materialized form in a stance-room is 
just as completely God’s Christ-messenger as 
was the noble Jew. Of what use were Christ’s 
words to the Church, "Greater things tban 
these shall ye.do, because I go to the Father ”? 
Will the Church presume to answer this for the 
Spiritist?

Will the Society for Psychical Research go 
back two thousand years and interview the 
medium Jesus? Will they insist that he per
form his miracles at their dictation and by 
methods brought down to their undeveloped 
perception ? Prof. Fullerton might then say to 
John the Baptist And to Jesus, that when they 
conversed with angels it was “ the result of a 
cold in tho head," and to the other disciples, 
“Ye are all Bick and diseased,” and if the 
twelve apostles were all sick what remedial 
tonlo Will they propose for ail the churches ef 
Christendom ?

The “Seybert Commission” possesses no 
health-barometer for the soul; it possesses no 
pulse-indicator for the mighty arm of the Di
vine man who is to walk the earth and who will 
be born out of Modern Spiritualism; be the true 
prophet of psychical research, and hold forever 
the light that shall reveal the greater spirit- 
laws whioh are God made manifest in tho flesh.

Plato has written, “Man is a dwarf of him
self ; once he was permeated and dissolved by 
spirit, but, having made for himself this huge 
shell, his waters retired, he no longer fills the 
veins and veinlets; he is shrunk to a drop; he 
sees that the structure still fits him, but fits 
him colossally."

Vast as Is the power which the Spiritist con
ceives bf, yet is he tormented by this struc
ture whioh has been built up and called the 
body.

It is indeed colossal I What fs this form, the 
observer of materialization says, that it so 
contains life, that to me is so real, yet it dis
solves at my feet and leaves me perplexed with 
my love and ignorance ? Wbat is this that I 
behold that can contain one, two or three trans
figurations that identify themselves to me asold 
friends and give me proof of seorets that the 
medium cannot possibly know ?

Colossal indeed is this structure whioh the 
members of the Psychical Society are attempt
ing to apprehend in seance-rooms I- It contains 
a chemistry not laid down in the text-books of 
their college, neither oan they shape its propor
tions to their comprehension.

The methods of law, of college and church, 
and that of the materialization medium are at 
variance. Tbe occult and expansive laws of 
mediumship fill not the cranium of a fossil; 
they are laws tbat are as fire, and tbe Insulted 
medium’s brain is the asbestos-fibre along which 
the fiery words are written and whioh bear 
witness to the fact of other laws unknown to ■ 
scientific minds. '

Away go old beliefs in this hint of the power 
of mind over matter, of mind over mind, as de
monstrated by materialization. All the dear 
Ignorance, all the irrationalism of our grief, all 
its selfishness, is brought out in bold relief in 
this new light.

Weep if you must for your dead; it may wash 
the selfishness out of the heart; but do not 
drive from your heart's home the disembodied 
spirit that stands beside you and entreats you 
to hear what it oan tell you, and of new meth
ods to appear before you.

Your friend goes over the ocean to England: 
after a time a letter is brought back, signed 
in the old familiar handwriting; you aooept it 
with much pleasure; you havo no doubt of it; 
you bave not seen the steamer that brought it 
or letter-carrier who delivered it; it lies upon 
your library-table, ready for you.

Goto a stance-room and there inthe dark
ness an illuminated form appears, a living let
ter ; it has taken the medium’s body by laws 
known to disembodied spirits; it is steamboat, 
letter-carrier, telegraph, all in one; is the mes
sage then accepted ?

What is the Churchman’s reply to the mes
sage thus delivered ? It may contain old fa
miliar expressions of love very dear to him, tell 
of old secrete and their solution, may tell of 
sorrows that have become as beacon-lights ot 
joy; in fact, tbe messenger has taken every, 
method to prove its identity apart from its 
human-framed steamboat, and what is his an
swer ? ' ' '

It will be this: either it is a fraud, or a side
door has been left open and his next-door neigh
bor has rushed in, In ingenious disguise, and 
given evidence of power all unknown before of 
charlatanry; tbat it could be a true revelation 
has not seemed probable to the selfishness and 
doubt of the individual. There seems to be a 
lack of faithfulness, and in the majority of in
tellectual people, not lovo enough to give their 
dead the advantage of the doubt and accept 
their testimony; there does not seem to be 
faith enough to remove the selfishness from their 
hearts. ■—‘

Christ rebuked them, saying: “Oh I ye of 
little faith." What a terrible rebuke Is this to 
the soul that is embodied, and wbo will persist 
In doubting the efforts of the loving disem
bodied spirits to reach them.
1 The Spiritist is overwhelmed at the thought 
of elemental laws, so complex in the lower 
forms of life, yet greater is the mystery when 
the human form is reached with its greater 
brain development. He is continually on the 
alert for new revelation, not daring to fix limi
tations for any law. Bo fast has this reve
lation been poured in upon Umi he is unable to 
explain the phenomena, even to a believer; 
much less to he hampered by scientific societies 
wbo insist on the new alphabet being made ex
actly like the old one. It is impossible! The 
liberal-minded churchmen have the new wine 
set before them; if they attempt to put it into 
old bottles, the bottles will burst.

Modern materialization Is akin with the old 
Hebraic materialization; it has, however, an 
age of greater doubt to minister unto, as the 
rash of the day Is . not conducive to thought, 
and prophets and beers are not nurtured in 
stock-markets or state capitals.-•■■- . ■ "' 
■ It is a renewed effort of the spirit-world to 
save tbe earth from Its idols. The' priest must 
have new courage, his heart must expand, his: 
intellect must be honest, and intuition must 
lead him into strange dominions of soul and 
matter/ > . '

Warped by ancestral ignorance, by a conven
tional life habited to subterfuge, he must pray, 
for moral courage, for a physical health to see 
and to know that Divine revelations are made 
In each century of man's progress. s

Written for the Banner of Light, 
ROBE-LIFE.

BY LYDIA DAVIS THOMSON.

I gathered a rose, a delicate rose 
In color, and Odor too,

And I Idly toyed with my rose, the while 
I waited and watched for you.

You came, with tbe leisurely walk of one 
Who Is sure ot a welcome wherg

He enters In, for awhile to rest 
From the dull world’s pain and care.

I tendered my rose: which you silently took 
• While your thoughts weredar away, 
And you toyed with my rose, as I had toyed 

While waiting for you that day.
Tben you laid It by, with a careless air,
• As a joy that used to be;

With never a tender, remembering thought, 
. ' Perchance, ot my rose or me,

. As you cheerily said “ good-by " to me, 
An<J wandered away again

From my lowly cot, to tbe great wide world 
And tbe busy haunts ot men.

But since your band bas toyed with my rose-' 
And you 've breathed Its fragrance fair, 

'Obi doubly dear bas It grown to me, 
And Its perfume doubly rare.

And I *11 bide my rose, my delicate rose, 
That I plucked from its parent stem, 

Away In a secret place I know—
As a rare and priceless gem.

And when I am weary I ’ll seek It again— 
Though faded Its leaves shall be, 

Its spirit-breath, like a living tbtng, 
Shall whisper ot you to me.

And when the roses ot youth have fled, 
And you, my friend, and I

Shall turn our thoughts to soberer things, 
As we face the western sky,

I ’ll look on my rose, my delicate rose, 
, Tbat will only ashes be,

And tbe breath pt its delicate dust shall stilt 
Whisper of you to me.

And when our account Is rendered here,.
In tbe coming by-and-bye, 

Perchance our dust will mingled ba
And ’neath the roses lie,

While youand I together roam 
Beneath those fairer skies, 

Where roses never lose tbelr bloom
And friendship never dies.

Byfield, Mast.

SpiArf ^homot,
SPIRITUAL EXPERIENCES OF THOMAS 

R. HAZARD.
From the Philadelphia North American.

NUMBER BIX.

Table-tipping as a method of communing with spirits 
was much In vogue during the early years of my inves
tigations. Any wooden article standing upright on 
tbe floor having a smooth board top surface will an
swer for a spirit battery. I have seen wooden chairs, 
heavy pianos, aud even empty flour barrels used sue- 
oessfufiy. Tables, however, with a solid thick board 
surface, especially round centre-tables, seem to be 
most convenient and best adapted for the purpose. To 
illustrate : The medium sits with ber hands ljlngfl.it 
on the surface of the table; one person or a circle of 
sitters are at or around tbe table holding their bands 
flat upon Its top waiting for spirit communications. 
The table tips several times, thus announcing that 
gome spirit is present. One ot tbp sitters asks. Is It 
I« me?" Tbe table makes three tips ou one side, or 
: faces'on one or more of Its legs nnd strikes three times 
.€lth tbe others ebMDlx on the floor. Tots number, as 
WHU rapping mediums, means yes; two tips, doubtful; 
one tip, uo. The alphabet Is now resorted to, either 
by pointing at printed letters or calling It over. A neg
ative no or silence Is accorded to each letter until.' for 
Instance, the letter H Is reached, when three tips of the 
tablefollow. Thealphabet is resorted to again. All the 
letters are passed without motion ot the table until I 
Is reached, when three tips are made. Bo again a neg
ative answer until the letter L is reached, when three 
more tips ot tbe table occur, and after a short pause 
three more still, thus spelling *' HUI," the name of the 
communicating spirit. By tbls slow method I bave 
received messages enough from spirits to All a large 
volume.

During the first years of the civil war I was tn tbe 
practice of holding for many months, In company with 
several congenial friends, sittings with a medium tn 
Newport wbo possessed tbe three spirit gifts ot mag
netic healing, table tipping nnd automatic writing, all 
tn a remarkable degree of perfection. Tbe medium 
was controlled by a very powerful spirit, formerly a 
physician; whom I was Intimately acquainted with, 
who bad made electricity an especial study whilst In 
earth-life. For some time we were greatly amused by 
tbe singular evidences ot occult power theooctor would 
bring to bear on tbe table—especially tn the dark— 
wblch was a very heavy round centre-table, with mas
sive crow feet. This table would sometimes rise under 
tbe medium's and ourown hands, and float about In the 
.air as If It were a feather. Finally a rival of the doctor’s 
'appeared on the scene, wbo claimed to be tbe spirit ot 
tbo renowned Gen. Israel Putnam. One evening, after 
tho doctor bad given evidence ot his powers by raising 
the table to tbe celling and bringing It down again on 
the floor with a thud tbat shook tbe bouse, tbe Gener
al took control ot tbe medium, and, raising tbe table 
aloft, pitched It, as tt with the force and strength ot a 
giant, Into the further corner of the room, breaking 
off one of Its feet, beside making a large rent In a 
sheet-iron, steam-heating drum in Its descent. We 
paid four dollars for repalr.of damages, and were sat-, 
failed with tbls proof of the occult power ot tbe spirits 
in tbe way of damaging furniture, without eliciting 
from the spirits any more such expensive evidence.

The General, for our gratis cation, sometimes beat the 
morning reveille, without visible hands or sticks, on 
top of the steam drum alluded to, as artistically as any 
professional army musician could do, General Put
nam also on ono occasion gave us acapltal illustration 
ot the modus operandi ot thought and mind-reading. 
In the course ot that evening he warned me to beware 
ot a certain person I bad conversed with on tbat day, 
wbo meditated doing me an Injury. I asked him to 
name tbe person, which he refused to do (lest It might 
make mischief,uo doubt). Bald I, "If I write the 
name ot each person I have conversed with to-day on 
slips ot paper, and bold each one In succession In my 
hand folded up, so that neither tbe medium nor any of 
ttie .clrele present can see tbe names written; Will you 
Indicate to me tbe right one when reached?" which the 
General said be would do. Bo, unseen by all present, 
I wrote down as required the name ot every person I 
remembered to have conversed with on tbat day. To 
my surprise all these names were rejected by tbe Gen
eral as being the proper name. I could not for my life 
tblnk ot any other person I bad talked with on that 
day, except those I had written, and so gave up tbe 
matter and sat In silence, whilst the otber members ot 
the circle were conversing with tbelr spirit-friends. 
Suddenly tbe name of one, other person whom I bad 
conversed with, but forgotten, flashed on my memory. 
“That’s It,” wrote the medium, as be hastily struck 
me on tbe front part of my bead with the pencil, which: 
was Immediately followed by a abort, written com
munication from Putnam, in which tbe forgotten name 
I bad just thought ot was so cunningly Introduced that 
it was not possible that any other person tban myseit 
should detect wbat It was. The warning was not In
appropriate!

A thousand such sheets as I am writing upon would 
not furnish sufficient apace to record'one half ot the 
wondrous phenomena .we witnessed at those stances, 
especially In the way of automatic writing, tbe coarse, 
big sheets containing: whlql---------  
kindling the morning fires of---------------_________
months. Osceola, tbe Seminole chief (a faithful and 
dear spirit-friend of mine), was an habitual attendant 
of opr circles, and, tn fact, seemed to be a necessary' 
adjunct and assistant-of the Doctor, wbo especially 
controlled tbe medium, whom Osceola always called 
the "machine man," asserting tbatthe Doctor always 
had a machine with him that hr kept up against the 
celling tn one comer of the stance room, i Indeed, this 
assertion did not seem to be without some foundation.: 
One evening the Doctor tame to. the circle and ex
pressed himself In writing as being In a very bad hu-. 
mor, on account, as he Skid, of somebody having disar
ranged bls apparatus. Tills Was sought to be ex
plained by our boat, who told its that it being tbe May 
yearly house cleaning day. the. stance room btd:ot‘ 
course been thoroughly -washed,^dusted and swept 
from flobr to celling, thus btahaps deranging Osceola's 
“machine man's” machine In the corner. Once In 
three or four weeks the Doctor Always required us to 
Bit back from the table fir a circle for some minutes, 
whilst Its pores and interttioM were being cleansed, 
as he sald.ot tbe debris of the electric power used in 
making tbe manifest«tonitt?0a .these occasions the 
table would shake, and acetate undergo a good scrub
bing, as really as it aeveralBiortsls had been at work 
upoti it-the contact and: motion: of wblob are plainly 
felt and heart—sjtnmigh.woSiM not see anything ot 
the kind. . I was in the habit 0<4aklnr to 0» circle 
many utile articles oontaaJM tamrpotaets, whlch l

on tbe part ot the medium acting In conjunction with 
Osceola, tor neither ot tbem could have seen the ob
jects by any natural vision before tbey were drawn. I 
was also in tbe habit of sending Osceola ont to my 
bouse, six miles away, asking him, In tbe meantime, 
to report to me what was passing there. This be 
would do with surprising correctness.

Osceola, acting probably In conjunction with tbe 
doctor, was an excellent weather-prophet. Long be
fore the Signal Bureau was heard ot it was my prac
tice, when 1 was going abroad, to inquire ot Osceola, 
tbrough tbe medium, what tbe weather would be on 
tbe next night and day. This be would tell me with 
wonderful accuracy, even to tbe falling ot a few drops 
ot rain. Nor did 1 ever know him to make a mistake, 
and always went or stayed as he advised. Tbe doc
tor told me It was possible that the calculations 
tbrough wblch tbls was done should be extended to a 
week lo advance. On a clear, bright morning, just 
alter a light tall ot snow, I called at a friend’s bouse, 
wbo was then under magnetic treatment of the me
dium doctor, to be present at a proposed sitting tor 
healing. Tbe patient bad provided a table with each 
ot Its four feet placed In tumblers, from which parts 
of tbe sides bad been broken, the object being to con
fine tbe electricity or healing aura, whatever it might 
be, In tbe battery, and prevent its escaping from tbe 
feet ot tbe table into the wood ot tbe floor. We bad 
hardly seated ourselves before Osceola came In great 
glee. Tbe bright sun lay low in tbe southern horizon, 
and shone directly through tbe windows under tbe table. 
Osceola wrote tbrough the band ot the medium, “Me 
do something tbls morning." Tbe tbougbt occurred 
tome that In his sportive mood the inuian contem
plated breaking one or more ot the tumblers, so I 
asked blm not to do such a thing. Osceola answered 
In writing, “ Me do that." Directly on bearing a snap 
we looked down and saw tbat obe ot the tumblers was 
crooked across Its bottom. I said: " Osceola, you did 
not break tbat tumbler, for my friend says be thinks 
one ot the four was already broken," Osceola again 
wrote, "Me break another.” "No," sold I."don't 
break another, as they are needed for healing pur
poses, but," continued I. " you may break oft some 
pieces from the sides ot tbe tumblers it you want to 
show us wbat you can do.” Osceola again wrote " Me 
do that." Directly we beard a crackling and snap
ping undpr the table, and on Osceola writing " Me did 
him,” we looked down and saw countless silvers of 
glass, some of considerable length, lying around one 
ot the tumblers. On my asking Osceola now be did It, 
the medium, doubtless under Osceola’s control, held 
out the upturned palm ot bls left hand whilst be made 
quick circles in tbe air with his right, having bls fore- 
Auger extended and pointed all the time at his left 
palm, until he struck the latter sharply with tbe end 
ot his projecting finger thus Indicating that an electrio 
current was set in motion In tbe shape ot a spiral cir
cle, which was suddenly discharged on tbe tumbler In 
tbe form ot a whirlpool, cyclone, whirlwind or tunnel, 
with the small end at the point of contact.

It was not many months or weeks ago tbat I read in 
some newspaper ot a theory concerning tbe origin of 
earthquakes, in which tbe writer argued that tbey did 
not commence within the earth’s ornst, but from with
out, tn the formol a spirally shaped current ot elec
tricity tbat was discharged upon some point, and 
caused tbe rapture tn tbe earth, very much after tbe 
fashion that Osceola described the breaking or dis
rupting ot the jagged Bides ot the tumbler, wblch may 
have been done by one of tbe theorist’s' described 
earthquakes ot Infinitesimal small'dlmenslons. strik
ing and entering the side of tho tumbler spirally like 
an auger or gimlet.

It Is not uncommon for spirits to return to earth and 
communicate with mortals before tbey are aware of 
being separated from tbelr earth bodies, of which I 
witnessed a notable example in presence ot this me
dium. A sea captain with whom I was acquainted 
took a sudden cold and died very unexpectedly. A 
few evenings after bls decease be manifested his 
presence at our circle by writing automatically. On 
our welcoming blm and addressing him as' A returned 
spirit, be manifested surprise, and denying our alle
gation tbat be bad left bls mortal body, contended In 
automatic writing tbat be was still alive to tbe flesh. 
" Why," said he, striking the medium's hand against 
what he supposed to be bls own breast," ain't tbls 
me?" The spirit made his appearance at our circle 
several times before we could convince him tbat It was 
tbe medium’s body be was inhabiting Instead of his 
own, which was lo the grave.

A great stumbling-block In tbe way ot Investigation 
ot tbe Spiritual Philosophy consists In the power tbat 
evil or undeveloped spirits have ot counterfeiting, 
under certain bad conditions, otber spirits In tbe 
presence ot mediums. From tbls difficulty our inex
perienced circle was not exempt. Owing to our Igno
rance of the proper conditions necessary to be main
tained, some ot tbls class ot spirits would come and, 
under tbe assumed names ot our Individual splrlt- 
trieads, cause us great annoyance and perplexity. Fi
nally onr own particular spirit-friends each assumed 
a special monogram by wblch tbey announced their, 
presence. The Doctor's, for Instance, was tbe Initials 
ot ills earth-name made alter a peonliar fashion. My 
wife’s was a star, Osceola’s a canoe with a man and 
Saddle.—Ttrt*«n»wwr*utor a time; but after a while 
le mischievous spirits learned to make false mono

grams so ingeniously tbat we could not distinguish 
them from tbe genuine, with the exception of Osceo 
la's, whioh he made so quickly and after so unique a 
fashion that we could readily distinguish It from any 
counterfeit. In writing automatically, the spirit does 
not,ot course, use the mind of tbe medium at all, but 
grasps tbe band and arm of tbe medium by some oo 
cult power and uses tbem as a pen-holder or machine 
to write with. Sometimes the undeveloped .spirits 
would engage In an absolute fight with some friendly 
spirit for the possession of the band ot tbe medium, 
breaking pencil after pencil tn tbe scuffle, and tearing 
to pieces sheet after sheet ot paper. In case they 
could not obtain full possession of tbat hand, tbey 
would sometimes seize a pencil with the other, and 
commence writing with It. while our friend kept un
certain and unsteady possession of the otber hand. 
We were disposed to treat tbls class of Ignorant spirits 
with harshness, which our more advanced spirit- 
friends told us was wrong, and tbat tbe best and only 
proper way to treat them was with uniform kindness, 
by which atone tbey could be reformed and subdued. 
We were not, however, sufficiently advanced tn spirit
ual knowledge, philosophy and morals to entertain 
such doctrines, and bo tbe trouble went Increasingly 
on. until our splrit-frlends told us that when the con
ditions of tbe circle were such as to attraotand sustain

is sued to suffice for
our boat for weeks and
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Open Air Services near New Yorn City.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: *

Among the many pleasant villages around 
New York not one Is more noted for flue scen
ery and salubrious air than Summit, N. J. 
nestled in the midst of the Orange Mountains’ 
The elevated ridges round about afford fine 
drives and charming views, among whioh are 
preeminently those from the top of the Blue 
Ridge, a spur of the Orange Mountains, ex- 
tending some five miles in a southerly direc
tion, the top of whioh is thirteen hundred feet 
above tide-water. From that part locally 
known as Baltus Roll Hill, where the road to 
Westfield crosses the ridge, the view is thought 
by many to be more beautiful, though less grand 
than that from tbe Catskill Mountain House 
overlooking, as it does, the minor elevations of 
a vast cultivated farming country in the plain 
alow, with Ite succession of green and golden 
ields, of orchards and forests, ot farm-houses 

and villages, as tar as the eye. aided by the best 
field-glass, can reach. To the northeast the 
famous Brooklyn Bridge and the spires of New 
York are plainly visible, though twenty miles 
away. ................ ., <.

Here is the summer home of our good friend 
and spiritual brother. Dr. George H. Perine, of 
New York City, and hither the good spirits in 
the body and out of the body delight to gather 
and enjoy loving communion.

Perhaps partly from its elevation and pure 
air- the place is found peculiarly favorable for 
the exhibition of spirit-power, several really 

.wonderful manifestations having spontaneous- 
ly occurred among the friends of the cause from 
time to time gathered here:

New York City has no near-by rural resort 
that specially attracts the spiritual element in 
society, and it is the hope and earnest wish of 
Dr. Perine and his friends that they may be 
drawn to look at the advantages of this locality 
for such a shrine. The lands of the hill-top 
aro extensive; mostly in forest growth, and 
owned by the farmers who till the valleys, and 
for sale low. '

Last summer the well-known mediums, Mr. 
aqd Mrs. Joseph Caff ray and Mrs. M. E. Wil 
Hams were entertained here. They gave im
promptu exhibitions of their mediumlstio pow
ers, which, though in rooms before unused for 
the purpose, were fully equal to the best results 
obtained in their seance-rooms in the city, show
ing the remarkable spirit-harmony that exists 
in the atmosphere and surroundings.

This summer the Rev. Mrs. T. B. Stryker; of 
the Metropolitan Church for Humanity, N. Y., 
has been enjoying tbe cool breezes here, and 
purposes remaining through August, giving us 
a series of discourses in the open air each Sun
day afternoon. We have already been favored 
with two of them. Last Sunday afternoon, be
ing the second one, the neighbors came from far 
and near, in carriages and on foot, to hear the 
words of wisdom from her spirit-controls, which 
fell so eloquently from her lips.

The theme selected by a friend, and an
nounced to the speaker some few minutes only 
before the opening of the meeting, was the duty 
of forgiveness.

After reading the verses in Matthew describ
ing the coming of Peter to Jesus with the in
quiry of how often he should forgive a brother 
who sinned against him, and tbe reply of Jesus, 
“Until seventy times seven,” Mrs. Stryker de; 
livered a discourse, from whioh I give the fol
lowing passages:

“Man has made great discoveries in this nine
teenth century. He is able to control the eleo- 
t ricity of the heavens to his use, and send it to 
perform his missions, and yet, with all his 
knowledge, be still lacks muon of that brotherly 
kindness he should have, and is ever too ready to 
put hie brother in prison, figuratively, because 
he is indebted to him in what be cannot pay."

“ There is no escaping the inevitable. We all 
know tbat death' will come to us—the death of 
the body—there is no escaping it. We pass 
away, and yet wo-feel th** -.-... i--.^>i 
and must dobs the dividing line into a life be
yond. When we pass that line we carry with 
us the sentiments we bave here, and,they con
tinue with us. Do you tblnk that when you 
pass that line you will be at once changed-to a 
celestial angel? If you were, you would not be 
yourself, you would be anotber. When there 
you will find yourself the same as you are now. 
If you bave wronged another in this life you 
must suffer for it there, till, by struggling, you 
work out your own redemption and win for
giveness.”

“God will say, ‘Work out your own salva
tion.' And it must be worked out. You might 
as well hope to escape a cold, after exposure to 
its cause; you must suffer the penalty.”

“.The suffering of Christ cannot enure for 
your selfishness. His suffering wqs a sacrifice 
for the truth of his mission. His return in visi-

tbls class ot spirits, we bad better adjourn our sitting, 
as tbey bad not power to control tbem. So. from time 
to time we gave up onr sittings so soon as these lll-dls- 
posed spirits got control of tbe medium.

But now a bright Idea struck me. A majority ot our 
company were free-thinkers, but I still adhered, in a 
measure at least,' to the Bible as Interpreted by Ortho
doxy. “ Why not," tbougbt I, "try exorcism on these 
dark spirits? The Bible says they cannot withstand 
the name ot God or Jesus." No sooner thought than 
done; and tbe next time our enemies gained posses
sion of the medium and began making mischief, I 
straightened myself up In my chair, and In true Phari
saical style and sanctity ot demeanor bade every dark 
spirit to depart In tbe name ot God, which they did on 
tbe Instant, but took every vestige ot medlumlstlc 
power away with tbem. On tbe next evenlngof tbe 
dark spirits’ appearance I repeated the exorcism with 
a difference. Bald I s " In the name of Jesus ot Naza
reth, I bld you to depart,” and depart tbey did, just as 
tbey bad done before. I was now tn glory. Bald I to 
my infidel friends t “ You must own now tbat tbe Bible 
Is true,as It says: ‘Dark spirits and devils cannot 
withstand tbe name ot God or ot Jesus I’ ” But still I 
kept on thinking, and on tbe next appearance of our 
enemies at the circle Tput a double quantity of sancti
moniousness into'my countenance and manner and bld 
every evil spirit present to depart In tbe name ot tbe 
evil one. which they quickly did, precisely as they bad 
done when exorcised,in the name of God and Jesus, 
Tbe question was now solved. It was not the name 
used that expelled tbe undeveloped spirits, but tbe 
amount of will power emanating from the exerciser 
tbat concentrated Itself and culminated, as It were, In 
the name, whatever tbat might be. Among these un
developed spirits was one whom a member ot tbe cir
cle bad mortally offended whilst on earth by shooting 
bls dog tbat bad killed bls father’s sheep whilst the 
animal was seeking shelter and protection between 
the legs of Its master. Anotberevenlng came tn which, 
these evil spirits obtained possession of our medium 
under tbe lead ot this revengeful spirit; who defied us 
ail. Bald be In automatic writing. '• Call on God Jesus 
and the devil, and you won’t drive me away,”.. Nor 
could we, with tbe win-power of ns all concentrated 
and directed to tbat purpose. In pure desperation we 

'now concluded to try tbe method our spirit-friends.bad. 
always advised. ........

The nexttime onr persecutors came we spoke kind
ly to them. and sounded a parley, telling them tbat we 
wished tbem no harm, but were desirous of doini 
tbem all tbe good we could. On this announcement o 
our good intentions the medium under control Inclined 
bis bead on one side, as if conslderlngour proposition, 
and determining whether we were sincere or only ex
perimenting, which question seemed to be .decided 
unfavorably to us, as their animosity continued, but 
not with quite so much rancor and virulence as be- 
fofe. We, however, persevered in our-course, until 
our minds, doubtless with the help of our spirit-, 
friends, were.brought.Into, a slate in wblch we sin
cerely and earnestly desired to. help our opponents 
out of their dark ana forlorn condition, after wblch we 
Wfn&ot annoyed by evil Bpitits, bo called, nor bave I 
to any extent been from that day to this. On tbe con- 
tram-1 am always glad to have snob come to me; tor I 
know that so .long as I feel kindly disposed toward 
them; and In a sympathetic spiritstrive to aid them to 
the beatof my ability,! am fengagedin a work that is 
approved of by GOd and the-angels, which Is alike 
beneficial to the pdorubbappy dark spirits and to my- 
■elt,' and' wblch .in proportion' as: I seek to do them 
good, draws down from thetBpirita wbo Are on a higher 
plane of life than I great good to myself. Tbe effect 
of our Mtage of : conduit.toward our former perse
cutors was . marvelous' Indeed. 'As we persevered tn', 
our work-.of5kindness and sympathy they not.,only; 
ceased to annoy nt; but became as gentle as lambs, 
full of Igratitude for all we wen striving to do for 
them.'and even thc revengeful leader, who was wont 
to curae, now remained literally to pray: >

^r^t-Beoptatta^ B.Hazard, '■

ble form after bis crucifixion demonstrated the 
power of the spirit over matter, and shows us 
there Is a spirit-life, that we too oan return 
from the spirit world.”

“Take home with you, my friends, the great 
fundamental fact that you are parts of one 
great whole; that professions of religion with 
you are of no value, if you have not within you 
that loving care for your fellow-men which 
leads you to regard tbem as brothers, and to do 
all you can for their welfare. .Without this 
you can present no credentials at the gates of 
the eternal city, No I if thy. brother has 
wronged thee, try to show him bis wrong, and 
be ready to forgive him. If thou hast wronged 
any one, do not depend on another to save thee, 
but strive to redeem thyself from the wrong 
thou bast done. For it is by thine own efforts 
that thou art made better.” 8. H.. T.

Summit, IL J„ July 26th, 1885.

An Indian Tribute to Gen. Grant.
Proclamation by the Chief of the Cherokee Nation,

On receipt of the information of the decease 
of Gen. Grant, the Cherokee Nation, through 
its official executive, took measures to express 
the sorrow of its people at the demise of the 
warrior and President who had been ,bo well 
known and so much esteemed by them. A 
proclamation was issued in pursuance of this 
object, which, on its receipt at the Department 
of the Interior, Washington, D.U,,was made- 
in part, as follows—tbe subject of a Tress des
patch, which is now being scattered throughout 
the United States:

‘ Executive Department, ) 
Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory, >

July 80th, 1885. )
To the Cherokees and other Indians ,

A.great man has gone from earth who more 
than any other'of the perspnages prominentia 
the great events of the present age represented 
in bls life and conduct the noble principles and 
tendencies of modern civilization. The name 
of General Grant is Associated with the awak
ening of a great nation’s conscience, and with 
the exhibition on a vast scale of that spirit of 
brotherly love and charity which is the test and 
proof of human progress. ' / , ‘ r'? .Aside from the reasons which call the tributes 
of respect from all the world, the Cherokees and 
other Indians have especial Cante for sorrow, 
in the fact that Gen. Grant was at dll times, and 
especially when their rights , were in . peril, their 
firniand constant protector and'Mena.': To sev
eral chiefs he was personally known, and was 
by tbem regarded with profound reverence am 
affection: It was Genl Grant d>ho initialed wnew 
Is known <w ths “Indian peace policy," B 1»W 
which had for Ite main feature the treatmentof 
the “Red Man "again AR lent! tied to man A, nat
ural rights and privileges and Bhbjpotddto con
trol by the Same mearWaM^^

I suggest to my brothin u£ffi^
they devote the day set span fot the ;W W General! Grant “(SstuMay;, thp 8«t JWM w 
shah •exhibitions to.hlsname andynbmory as 
shall be apjitobtttte to tfc^te’^^ •

iA^fiBfl^BBgBEKaM^WJ:'" • ■
:&u^

. VIRimiai^ ikuS 
knowledge thta^etejteUwnneetediRinay tetake^ 8K 

WMnkB«i*lniy ilfi^^ iMM
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The tides ran out, and the tides run In, - 
Nor, for a moment, stay their flowing;

So, from creation it has been, ' 
Forever coming, ever going.

And, one by one, wave follows wave," 
Landward, forever on the motion, 

And, one by one, go dbwn the brave, 
Upon tbe land, upon the ocean.

The morning brings Its skies of blue, 
The sun gives out his golden glory, 

But ere tbe day la half-way through 
Tbe heavens tell another story.

We start with heart hopes all abloom, 
And feed upou Imagination,

And travel Into thickest gloom 
Before we reach Lite's half-way station.

The months bave well-nigh rounded up, 
For good or 111 their changes bringing, 

And some have drank the bitter eup 
Of grief, since I commenced tbe singing.

To me this sultry August day
Wltb kindly thoughts my mind Is filling, 

And while It preaches ot decay, 
Wbat matters It, It I am willing? ,

Tbe bloom of sleep must come and will, 
And, silent, fall upon the meadow, 

Why should I care? I would be still, 
Nor fear the falling ot Its shadow. .

■ —Fall Biver Newt,

Ephraim H. Bailey presided at the organ, and the mu
le, both vocal and Instrumental, was excellent. Mrs.

J, M. Chapman Informs us that Mr. Ripley conducted 
a service In memory ot General Grant, at New Balti
more, Mich., Bunday, August 2d, and In tbe evening 
gave public tests. Mr. Ripley’s lectures and te its are 
spoken of as being very successful In all places he bas 
visited at the West.

Questions Answered, 
Through the.Tranee-Medlnuuhlp of Mr. W. J. 

^olrille.

. SERIES NUMBER ELEVEN.

Ques.—How canyon reconcile the physical, 
mental, moral and spiritual condition of thehu- 
man race with the idea that wisdom, love and 
newer are the attributes of our Father and “ 
Mother God ?

Ans.—We cannot reconcile It, If we look mere
ly upon the superficial aspect of affairs. If we 
confine our attention to physical things we of 
course will find much totally Irreconcilable 
with the divine love and wisdom; but from the 
standpoint of ascended mortals who bave cast 
off the physoial form we see no difficulty what
ever In reconciling the suffering, sadness and 
apparent evil in the world to day, with the per
fect wisdom and the perfect love of the Pervad
ing Spirit of all Nature. We argue thatall souls 
have to pass through similar experiences before 
they attain equal heights, and if you to-day 
are more favorably circumstanced than others, , 
then you in the past were less favorably cir
cumstanced than they, or in the future you 
will be so. If you have notovercome a tempta
tion as yet, the time will come when It will be 
presented, and when your powers will be test
ed In battling withit. If you have not as yet 
passed through a stage of earthly experience 
that stage will be-for you to pass-through, in 
the ages yet unborn, whether it be in the 
physical form on earth or in the spiritual stage 
of ascended life. Unquestionably the experi
ence tbat is necessary for one soul is needful 
for all. As .we view the concrete life: as we 
seo all things in perfect equity, when tho sum 
total is recognized, Instead of a fraction : when 
you bear in mind that Instead of this earth-life 
being the entire life of tho human spirit it is 
only an incident in its onward career, you will' 
find it possible to reconcile that which other
wise would be perfectly irreconcilable.

Q.—Will you please inform us who was Christ- 
na t Some say that the name Christ was de
rived from him.

, A.—The name Christ signifies "the Anoint- 
’ed. Whoever is anointed with tho spirit of 
truth and commissioned to perform a great 
work upon earth, under spiritual direction, for 
the time being is the Christ, Jesus was a man 
who lived in Palestine, and was endowed with 
the Christ-splrit. The idea Is beautifully set 
forth In a work by Dr. J. M. Peebles, entitled 
“Christ, the Cornet-Stone of Spiritualism,” 
If you read it you will understand the dif
ference between the Christ-splrit and Jesus, 
the mortal form on earth who was animated 
with this spirit. Now we have never contend
ed that there has been only one manifestation 
of the Christ-splrit to the world. There miy 
have been only one Jesus Christ; there have 
undoubtedly been others upon the earthly 
plane who have occupied tho position of Ava
tars or Messiahs, and have given to the world 
similar Inspiration to that which flowed through 
the channel—Jesus of Nazareth. Christnasor 
Oriental Avatars appeared upon earth before 
the days of Jesus. One of these, several thou
sands of years ago. Inaugurated a dispensation 
that flooded tbe Orient with light and truth. 
Ohristna is one who takes upon himself life 
voluntarily. Christna'is said to be a bright, 
exaltecLsplrit, a mighty soul, who becomes in
carnate In matter whenever the needs of the 
age demand his physical appearance. There Is 
undoubtedly a similarity between Christna and 
Christ. They both doubtless signify beings 
anointed with the spirit of truth, who, through 
material, earthly organisms, give to the world 
the highest manifestations which the age can 
receive.

Q—Can a disembodied'spirit see an object or 
substance passing rapidly through the air, when 
we in tho body can not see it?

A,—Certainly they can do so. Spirits oan see 
many things passing through your atmosphere 
that you. can not discern; yet after all, the 
apirlt.fioeB not perceive the outward form so 
much as it perceives tho inward, spiritual es
sence. There Is a spiritual counterpart to every 
physical form; the spirit perceives that spirit
ual portion, whereas you, with tho physical 
eye, perceive only the physical portion. There 
are spirits who, by coining in contact with me
diums and utilizing tbelr physical emanations, 
are capable of regarding the outlines of the 
physical form, .and they oftentimes can see 
more quickly than you; but that which the 
spirits perceive without physical contact is, of 
course, the spirit, the llfe-prlnoiple of all things.

Q.—Can a person’s character be known by 
the disembodied spirits who surround him ?

A.—Decidedly; because in the spirit-world like 
attracts like; you will generally be surrounded 
by those to whom you are naturally attracted. 
Now in the material world, even though you 
are vicious you may appear virtuous outward
ly, and you may cultivate the society of the 
virtuous, provided you think it advisable for 
your business interests; but in the spiritual 
world there can be no such business interests; 
no one can give you anything or sell you any
thing; everything you have in splrlt-llfe must 
come to you and be appropriated by you ns the 
result of your spiritual development. There- 
forp, in spirit-life, there are no inducements to 
form apparent friendships; no fictitious regards 
for other people prevail; whoever you associate 
with is drawn to you by natural affinity.

Q.—What are the physical and moral effects 
of the marriagb of relatives—or intermarriage?

A.—We consider tbat the marriage of close 
relations is thoroughly objectionable. In al
most every instance the children are more or 
'less deformed. It is not advisable for, first, 
cousins to marry, even though it be not forbid
den by law.' The' usual result of such mar-
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New Hampshire.
NASHUA.--Mrs. M. W. Blake writes, July 25th: 

" 'While at Onset a few days ago I attended a stance 
held by Mrs. Fay. After tbe stance closed, and all 
had left the room, I lingered at tbe door to speak 
with Mrs; Fay, and while doing so a gentleman came 
up and said to Mrs. F., ‘A spirit came who I think was 
my mother. I could not recognize her, for I was un
der an Influence which would not allow me to do so.' 
I then recollected tbere was some discussion about 
the spirit. Auntie, Mrs. F.’s control, said tt was for 
him. Mrs. Fay said, 'Flease step jn and we will see.’ 
She placed two seats about four feet from tbe open 
cabinet, and bade the gentleman and myself to be 
seated. Mrs. F. stepped In the-cabinet, the curtains, 
being tied back. Instantly Auntie spoke, and a form 
rushed up to tha gentleman, clasped her arms about 
bls neck, and called him her son. Then anotber came 
to me, calling me mother, whom I’ recognized as my 
Son. In all, nine forms came to us, Mrs. F. talking all 
tbe time, sometimes standing In front ot us, and In 

- easy reach ot us both. Sometimes the spirit by her’ 
side was in plain view. We saw a bright light, orstar, 
on the floor at the medium’s feet. It rose slowly, then 
darted forward, and a beautiful figure with a star as 
large as a half-dollar upon ber breast came forward. 
All were recognized. Emma, oneot Mrs. F.’s controls, 
and Auntie were seen with Mrs. Fay, Mrs. F.’s arms 
clasped about the latter, talking to her lovingly.

I also went to Mr. Joseph Caffray, at Onset. I aske.d 
for some Independent slate writing. He gave me three 
slips ot paper,telling me towrite three names and 
questions, which I did, and folded tbem. He took 
them between his thumb and finger, tore tbem Into 
shreds and threw them out the window. He then 
brought two slates, washed them with a wet sponge, 
on all sides, put them together, and told me to take 
them wltlrmy thumbs and fingers, go Into the cabinet, 
hold them tightly, and sit in a chair five minutes. I 
did so, Mr. and Mrs. 0. walking on the verandah the 
while. At tbe end ot live minutes Mr. 0. called me to 
come out, which I did. As I had beard no scratching 
between tbe Blates, it occurred to me there was no 
pencil between tbem, and so tbere would be no writ
ing. Yet great was my astonishment upon opening the 
slates to find one side covered wltb fine writing, signed 
wltb my son's name, and each of tbe three questions 
on the three pellets answered.”

Connecticut.
WEST WINSTED.—Mrs. M. A. Parsons writes: 

"We ns women do not want the ballot simply as an 
act of justice; wo hold that our liberty to use It Is ex
pedient as well as just. It would tend to purity our 
elections, and elevate our American politics. We 
wish conscience to be tbe key to our character, so tbat 
when we are asked wbat la policy, we may always an
swer wbat Is right. Man may bave reason and logic 
strong, but woman may bo governed by feeling and 
conscience. Woman seeks tbe moral, social, pruden
tial and mental character ot tho man himself, and she 
finds It. Woman cannot exert ber full Influence In so 
clety unless she can bave a voice in that power, tbat 
Instrument wblch governs society. ’Woman’s vote 

- Will represent tbe belt element ot society, the home, 
tbe fountain of all social virtue and morality. . A 
woman or a man wbo rises in spited self, in spite of 
political ties and association—yes, rises to tbe moun
tain atmosphere ot pure patriotism, and asks tor the 
country notbing but the country’s good, Is a hero, a

1 true benefactor. Welcome free discussion on this 
subject: when the storm passes public convictions will 
be better settled, tbe atmosphere purer, and society 
healthier. Tbe question Is one not to be weighed with 
dollars and cents. It Ues at the base of all good gov
ernment and Involves a grand and Important step In 
the march of human progress.”

Louisiana.
NEWORLBAN8.-M. G. T. writes: "Weof New 

Orleans are rather backward In most things. Medi
ums we have tew of, particularly public ones. There 
18 Mrs. Bennett, a really charming lady, who does 
not get the encouragement she. deserves, and she is 
about tbe only one I know of. There are several pri
vate mediums wbo alt for their friends, but they are 
not generally known. Several gpojl mediums visited 
us last winter. Mrs. L. B, Gardner Id certainly a wonder
ful medium. We had for several months Mrs. Falkner, 
the excellent trance-medium, who was universally ad
mired,and left warm friends when she returned to her 
home In Cincinnati. We also had Mr. Hagaman, pel
let-reader and slate-writer, and others, but no materi
alizing medium—What we needed most. We hope for 
better things next winter. Your paper Is Indeed a 
Banner of Light to us."

Virginia.
RICHMOND. —George W. Swan writes: "I was 

pleased to see in the Banner a short time since an 
account ot the experience of a lady of Lynchburg, 
Va, wlfh Miss Gault of Biddle street, Baltimore, for I 
know Miss G. to be an excellent medium. She was 
compelled to relinquish a lucrative position that the 
mlgbt.devote her time and spiritual gifts to the benefit 
of those who desired to know of tbe life beyond tho 
grave, and hold communion with tbelr departed rela
tives and friends. I was advised to visit her at one 
time,and didpo. 'Sky,’ Miss G.’s Indian control, 
seemed to know all my wants and generously supplied 

'' th^m, sympathizing wltb me, and giving me much 
needed Information. For over one hour my loved ones 
ch the other side spoke, and in otber ways made known 
their presence.” ' ..

. Masaachnaetts.
PLYMOUTH.—Dr.. L. K. Coonley writes 1 "There 

are here many active Spiritualists, but few of whom 
do not read: the Banner of Light. ..Many circles 
are not held during the warm season, the members be
ing it the camps. 'It a suitable grove could be found 
-on the South shore, there would be'a Camp-Meeting 
Association startid In Plymouth County. The ladles, 
sewing circle holds', its’'meetings every Wednesday 

■ evening. '^; /?- i'-' -'AW^?
Though hot having seen the’inn form materializa

tions at Mr. Rotbenhel'e stances, I dim vouch from 
personal experience for tbe value ot hte general medi
umship toskeptical minds."’ . ■•.^vdgAtit.-iii.iizi^-’Jil

■ : . - ' -—. " ,':.<^A <■': G-:
Rhode Island. r'J " .:'^L

L0N8DALE.-Henry O; Miller writes: "Mr.Boscce 
of Providence, B. I,, gave two lectures here, one upon 
Jtodeni Spiritualism andoneon Materialization. My. 
sell and my wilq’s sister have been sitting with Mr. 
Roscoe for medial development, and feel to say that 
he has helped us wonderfully." .'..:...-,.,.

' ■ . . Mlehlgap. ■ " " -.
CHARLOTTE.—A correspondent writes that Prailk 

T.Rlpley lectured kndgxvepubUc tests in the Unirer* 
■ **Ust Chureli, on: the niornlDg and evening of August 

stb.'fo audiences th« completely Med the house. ; Mr, •WlU also attend funerals.

is

they cannot eee eye to eye. with reference to 
the best methods of accomplishing the greatest 
good, which they all desire. It Is not a ques
tion ot party strife, it is not a question of sec
tarian limit; It is rather a question of conflict 
between the powers of light and darkness, the 
struggle for a licentious Government on tbe 
one hand and a moral government on tbe other. 
The moral will undoubtedly prevail; but tbat 
there will be a struggle between contending 
forces, one desiring equality and justice, tbe 
other desiring bribery and favoritism, we can
not doubt. - .

®^t gebittoer.
Shadows.*

Readers of our American contemporary, the 
Banner of Light, will bo familiar with the 
name of John Wetherbee, whose contributions 
have appeared in its columns from time to time 
for many years past. Hte writings are not bril
liant or sensational, but they are, to any the 
least, Interesting. There is a naturalness about 
them that gives them a particular charm to the 
thoughtful reader; they have as much sub
stance in them as many more pretentious ones, 
but are much easier' of assimilation. His 
"Penumbral Musings" always attracted our 
attention, and took us (metaphorically) into the 
sphere he professed only to skirt upon. The 
book just Issued is, we believe, the first colleo- 

>tion ot his thoughts and experiences, and al
though each chapter Is complete In itself, there 
is a homogeneity about tbe subjects that causes 
them to hang together very well. In an intro
ductory chapter the author gives the "genesis 
and exodus” of tho book, from which it ap
pears that much of its contents was the result 
of a correspondence with a highly intelligent 
ex-Unitarian minister, who had at its conclu
sion suggested to Mr. Wetherboo that the arti
cles which had been interesting and profitable 
to him would be equally so to many others, and 
would make an attractive and valuable volume. 
With this view, that it might bo useful to In
quirers, the author has supplemented the mat
ter and arranged it for publication.

The chapters area aeries of selections from 
his experiences on Spiritualism, with an analy
sis of their value arid reflections thereon. Tbo 
proofs of spirit-Identity are in most instances 
very complete, and as is tbe case with most ex
perienced Spiritualists, many of the manifesta
tions came spontaneously In bls own family. 
He was an Intimate personal friend of tbe late 
Epes Sargent, and was tbe means of drawing 
tbat gentleman’s attention to tho Psychographio 
mediumship of Chas, E. Watkins, who subse
quently sat at Mr. Sargent’s house, and gave so 
perfect a test to the Rev. Jos. Cook that he has 
never been able to get away from it.

The phenomenal chapters are mostly too long 
for us to reproduce in full in connection with 
this notice, and to abridge them would mar 
their value, but the following short chapter on 
tbe cui bono question, though largely inter
spersed with quotations, will give some idea 
of the author’s style, and is in itself valua
ble ns a condensed reply to tho thoughtless per
sons who so frequently use It.—Harbinger of 
Light,

In copying the foregoing notice wo omit cui 
bono 1 and refer the reader to tho book itself. 
The question is a very Interesting one, and is 
answered in the author’s peculiar and very 
effective style. We do not wonder that the 
Harbinger selected it. This oft-repeated ques
tion is attended to in a business-like manner, 
overflowing with common sense. In fact, the 
same may be said of all the other chapters, and 
any one who has not read them has not read 
the best things " Shadows ” has written.—[Ed. 
B. of L.

•Shadows: being « familiar presentation of Thoughts 
and Experiences In Spiritual Matters, with Illustrative 
Narratives. By John Wotherboo. Boston: Colby & Rich. 
1885.

riages is that the children born are more or less 
imperfect. There Is not, as there should be, a 
perfect supply for tho deficiencies of the one 
from excess of the other, physically and men
tally, for usually In families the physical and 
mental forces are too closely allied to blend 
perfectly. It is generally desirable that the 
persop whom you, marry should be one who is 
In noway connected with you by flesh and blood 
ties; that tbey should, if possible, belong to a 
different orders; the greater the difference be
tween husband and wife, the better; for while 
there may be the greatest difference, there may 
yet be a perfect spiritual blending, two halves 
constituting one whob.

Q.—Will there be any changes of great im
portance In the political life of this country 
In the near future? If so, of wbat nature will 
these changes be, and by what kind of men will 
they be brought about ?

A.—We are not aware that there will be any 
great changes In the government of the country; 
except that we certainly do perceive that woman 
will bave in coming time a very much larger 
share in the national affairs than she has ever

August MaEtulneN.
' Notes and Queries.—That mortals are receptive 

to tbe Inspirations of spiritual intelligences during tbe 
repose ot tbe body, Is demonstrated by an article tn 
this number, In wblch a few ot the vast number of 
facts that might be cited are given. " Palindromes,” 
"Sibylline Books,”and "Famous Horses ot Fiction,” 
are among tbe many,matters of Interest treated of nils 
month, 8.0. & L. M. Gould, Manchester, N. H.

Vick's Monthly, with Its superb lithograph of two 
roses, "Mabel Morrison” and "Baroness llothsoblid,” 
both hybrid perpetuate, its Instructive correspond
ence, foreign notes, pleasant gossip and young people’s 
pages, will be welcomed by all admirers ot tbe beau
ties ot nature, just now profusely abounding, and the 
cultivation of tbem. James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.

Floral Cabinet.—Regrets and delights in an ex 
perlence with gardening form subjects for an opening 
article that will teach one how to avoid tbe first aud 
obtain the second. Mrs?Thompson tells us ot her 
summer conservatory, and timely suggestions In flori
culture, horticulture, home decorations and house- 
keeping are plentiful. Published at 22 Vesey street, 
New York.

Hebald of Health. —"How to Strengthen the 
Memory,” "Damp Walls and Breathing Rooms,” "The 
Greatest Foe to Intemperance,” and *' Rest a Preven
tive of Disease,” are Ue subjects of tbo general artt- 
clec; the minor ones are many and Instructive. M. L, 

. Holbrook, M. D„ New York.
The New York Fashion Bazar for August Is a 

notable number of tbis usetul journal. George Munro, 
publisher, 17-^7 Vandewater street, New York.

International Antl-Vacclnatlon Con
gress*

To the Editor ot tbe Banner ot Light:
Tbe Fourth International CongreMOt Opponents to Com

pulsory Vaccination opened its proceedings at Ue Betel do 
Ville, Charleroi, on tbo 26th Instant, under the Presidency 
ot Dr. Hubert Bolins. Among tho delegates Are Professor
Adolf Vogt of Borno University; Mr. L. W. 0. Veucho- 
nlus, one of the party leaders In tho Second Chamber, The 
Hague; Dr. H. Oldtmann, of Cologne; Dr. Aucelon, ex- 
Deputy ot the French Chambers. Nancy-Mr. J. E. Wolff, 
Bergen. Norway: Dr. C. E. Taylor. Bt. Thomas, West In
dies; Mr. Baudalus, Mayornt Bt. Helens, Jersey; Dr. E. 
Haughton, Mr. Win. Tebb, Mr. H.N. Morley, Maj.-Gen. 
Earle, London; Mr. Alex. Wheeler, Mr. W. L. Bourle. 
There are delegates from tho London Society tor the Abo
lition ot Compulsory Vaccination. Tho Victoria Park, Bor
ough ot Hackney. Oldham, Middleton,* Darlington. Lei
cester, and St. Pancras Antl-Compulsofy Vaccination 
Leagues. Letters ot sympathy with the grand objects of the 
Congress have been received by tbo President irom the 
Countess de Noailles, Lord Cll’ion, Count Zedtwltz, Mr. 
Herbert Spencer, Dr. A. It. Wallace, Mr. P. A. Taylor, 
Mr. J. A. Pictou. M. P.. Mr. Thos. Burl, M. P., Mr. C. 
H. Hopwood, Q.U.,M.P.. Mr. Jacob Bright, M. P„ Mr. 
Joseph Arch. Ur. J. Garth Wilkinson, ana many others; 
also resolutionsot sympathy from the Banbury, Hackney, 
Nottingham, Lincoln, Southwark, Middleton, Bamolds- 
wlck. Nelson, Darlington, Oldham, Bristol and other Antl- 
Vacclnatlon Leagues. , .

The proceedings wore opened by the President, Dr. Hu
bert Bolins, In an able and eloquent retrospect ot the Im
portant work accompllsh-d by tho International Anti Vac
cination League st tho previous Congresses beld at Paris. 
Cologne and Berne, and tbe members were congratulated 
upon tbeevldencesof progressof tbelr movement manifest
ed tn all directions, particularly In Switzerland, Germany 
and England.

Mr. William Tebb, President of the tendon Society for 
tbe Abolition of Compulsory Vaccination, referred to the 
audiences field by a deputation of delegates from the Parts 
Congress with M. Flrard, Minister of Agriculture and 
Commerce, and >1. Coussans, Minister of the Interior, of 
France, which resulted first In the postponement, and sub
sequently tn tbe abandonment of Dr.-Lionville's Blit for 
Conttnilsory Re-vaccination every, ten years,.* measure de
scribed by a distinguished deputy as un (of meurtrlire. Mr. 
Tebb detailed bls personal, inquiries Info tbe facts of tbe 
military vaccine poisonings at Dortrecbt. tlolland, In 1833, 
which disasters Induced tbe Minister of War for tbat coun
try to issue a mandate that vaccination was no longer com 
pulsorylnthe Netherlands Army. Also the results of bls 
Investifrttons concerning tho Infection of fifty-o ght re
cruits Wifi a loathsome disease by vaccination at Algiers, 
of which thirty esses terminated fatally,. Tbe truth of this 
vaccine catanrophe bad been at length admitted by the 
chief of tbo medical staff at the Hospital du Dey, and fur
ther details were communicated to Mr. Tebb by Colonel 
Gousaudupon an authorization received from tbe General 
in command at Algiers. , .. -
- In England the evidences ngslnst vaccination are literally 
overwhelming to the unprejudiced mind; one official docu
ment, the Report of the Metropolitan Asylums Board, dis
closed thirty thousand cas-s of post-vaccinal smallpox since 
1870, In spice or extensive re-vaccination Induced by panic, 
Inqulaltorlal honse-to-housevisitation. Anotberdoenment, 
tbe Report of Dr. Maturna'a Vaccination Census, furnished 
tbo names and add raises or two hundred aud forty-two 
medical practitioner* In England wbo specified forty dis- 
easts induced or Intensified oy mean# of vaccination. At 
tbe first Antl-Vacclnatlon Congress beld In Parts in 1880, 
Mr; Tebb. estimated that three-fourths of the p-ople In 
England were opposed to tbe vaccination laws, but the re
cent houae-to-bonae censuses atGlouceaur. Banbury, Lei- 

,, cester. Nelson,- Biggleswade »t.d other places, indicated 
I tbat not more than from live to tan per cent, ot tho bouse- 

1 holders tn these towns were favorable to tbelr continuance, 
1 and the question wm one that must be dealt with by. tbe re-

had in the past history of politics.- We certainly 
do behold the time very near at band when the 
suffrage shall be extended to woman; when wo
men snail have the same privileges in the elec
tion of legislators and statesmen as their broth
ers, fathers and husbands. We discover that tbe 
time Is near at band when there will be politi
cal agitations. These political agitations will 
rather tend to the purification of the adminis
tration of the Government than to the alter
ation of its form.i, Th? men who will be the 
most1Instrumental in bringing this change 
about will be of two classes: one will be the 
philanthropist and humanltiiriaii, who Is ear
nestly striving for the betterment of human 
conditions;,the other will consist of those, who 
are on the side of everything that tends to 
keep the minds of the people generally in bond
age under th e dictation of a few. < You m ay unite 
union with freedom, provided that the Union 
bp a union for the rights of the people in per
fect equality/ You may bave a freedom from 
tyranny, front the abuses of power, at tbe same 
time you may have a perfect union In the 
nation. We conceive that there Is no differ
ence except an’intellectual difference between 
the two representative (parties. . As.there .are 
good inen in all parties, the .real difference.I* 
between the opinions of thert’ good men, that |

formed Parliament; It was clearly rip* tor legislation, nor 
would the people be satisfied with a mere mitigation of pen
alties for uon-vgcotuaiion. which Dr. Cameron, Blr Lyon 
Playfair and Mr. Ernest Hart now profess Uom-elves wil
ling to concede, foi.as with tho Swiss people, nothing short 
ot the entire abrogation ot this mlscbferoua legislation 
would satisfy the people pt England. In some Continental 
States II Is argued by tbe opponents of compulsory vaccina
tion that It vaccination ws* a good ihlng. Itslulllellon by 
tho State would bo justifiable. “But, In England,” said 
Mr. Tebb, “wo deny tho right of tho ‘Stalo mb-the sole 
judge of good and evil, and to force Infallible dogmas of 
any kind upon unwilling citizens, be they medical or bo they 
religious. lu matters of conscience, an educated and Intel- 
llgeut people should be entirely free, and a nation can suffer 
no greater bus than the loss of liberty.”
• Professor Vest. Dr. Oldtmsno, Dr. C. E. Taylor ot St. 

Thomas, West Indies, Mr. Bauilalnsnt Jersey. Dr. Auce- 
lon, Mr. Alexander Wheeler, Mr. J. Wolff ami other dole- 
gates, have taken part In the proceedings. Audiences bave 
been hail with the Burgomaster and with Mr. Victor Lull), 
oneot tho Belgian Deputies, explaining the objects of tbo 
Congress and tne leading facta lu supporter the opposition 
to compulsory vaccination.

The attendance at the public conference In tho large hall 
ot tbe Hotel tie Ville was unusually large, tho room being 
Inconveniently crowded, and considerable Interest mauP 
tested throughout the proceedings. It Is expected that the 
sittings will occupy the wh- ie of to-morrow. W.

Charleroi, Belgium, Julyath, 1885.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DIDED m»l bo found on HU atGEO. P. ROW- 
inid iMrun ELL A CO.’8 Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (19 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be made tor (tin New York.

•_ TO FOBMI41N NUBaCBIBEBH
Tbe subicrlptlon price of tho Bunner of Light Is 13,10 
per year, or |l,75 per six months. It will be sent atthe 
^Srdtertat Poetal Unto*rorelgn couutr7 embraced in tbe

„i?<!FlJ’Bu-J?uJ‘J,A,.E,iau*,< PATRONH.
¥ ,H.l *■’ JYEI18EY will »cl as our agent, and receive 

tubscriplions for Um Bannerol Light at fifteen shillings 
per year. Parties desiring to so subarlDo cat: address Mr, 
U* A- R0™?/’.-^"’ 1 Newgate street, Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
England. Mr. Kersey also keeps tor sale tho ftplrlluai 
and Be form a lory Work* published by

7 Colby A Rich.

---- The best tesrof a human life is tho amount of 
good It bas been and done to others. Mrs. Lydia B. 
Finkham maybe given a asatot honor among those 
who have helped to change sickness Into health, and 
to transform the darkness ot suffering Into tbe sun
shine ot rest and hope.

SPIRITUALISE LECTURERS.
J, Madison Allen. Homo School, Ancora, N. J. 
MUS. N. K. Andhobb, Delton, Wla.
O. Fannie Allyn, Btouoham, Mass, 
51ns. 11. Augusta Anthony, Albion, Mlcb, 
Mils. M. C. Allure. Barton Landing, Vt, 
Wx. 11. Andiiewh, M. D., Cedar Fails, la. 
Mns, Nellie J. T. Biugham, Colerain, Mass. 
Mus. E. II.BlHTTKN. Clieotham Hill. Manchester, Eng. 
Mns. It. W. Bcorr BniGGS, Ahmeda.Cal. (West End). 
Bisitoi'A. Beals. Jamestown,CliautaiuiuaCo., N. Y. 
CAPT. H. H. Bhown. 223 Caroline st.. Saratoga, N.Y.* 
Addie L. Ballou, 75'3 Market st.. Ban Francisco, Cal.* 
Dn. Jas. K. Bailey, P. O. Box 123, Scranton. Pa.
G. Il, BnooKB, 121 charier street, Madison, Wls. 
J. It. Buell ami Mhb. Du. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mhs.A.I'.Bhown. Sr. .lohnsbnry Center, Vt.
Mhb. 8. A. Byun ns, MIU 4 Adama sis.. Dorchester, Jis.* 
J. Fuank Haxtkii, 181 Walnut street, Cholaoa, Mass, 
Mhb, L. F.. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mich.' .
Mas. Auby N. Buunhah, 1 Allston street, Boston.' 
Mns. EMMA J. Bullene, Denver, Col.
Mibb Lizzie D. Bailey, Louisville, Ky. - 
MibbL. Baiinicoat, 1'3 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.' 
Pnor. J. It. Buchanan, 26 Fort iivenuiq Boston, Mass, 
Miib. Ellen M. Bollkb. Eagle Park, Providence, It. I. 
MibbB. C. Blinkiioiin.23Concord Place, ClucImuill.O, 
Mhb. H. Mohbe-Bakeh. Granville. N. Y.
Jab. A. Bliss, 121 West Concord street, Boston. Mass. 
WAnitKN Chase, caro W. B. Parish, 8towe, Vt. 
Dkan Clark K, Clinton. Mass.
Mbs. HettieClabke, U03 Washington street, Boston. 
GeobgeW. Qahvendku, Kendallville, Iml, 
Mhb. Maihkj^F. Cuohh, W. Hampstead, N. H.
Mbs. M, J. CMHiuiin, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn, 
Mhb. Belle A. ciiamhkhlain, Eureka, Cal.
Dn. James Cooi-kb. Bellefontaine. 0.
Dn, L. K. Coonley, P.O. box 1. Marshfield, Mass.' 
Mhb. Amelia 11. Colby, 123 W. Eagle st., Buffalo, N.Y. 
A. 0. Cotton, Vineland, N. J.
Eben Cobb, Beachinont, Revere, Mass.
James R. COCKE, n Worcester Square, Boston, Mass. 
Mbs. LobaB. Craig, Keene. N. 11. *
Jay CiiAAi'KL, 3 Com-ord Square, Boston, Mass. 
Miib. A. E.CUNNlNailAM,459Treihontstrcet, Hasten. 
.1. W. Cadwell, 401 Center street, Meriden. Conn. 
Mbs, E. B. Chaddock, Concord, N. 11.
Miib. AbbibW. Chohsett, Waterbury, Vt. 
Mhb. L. A. Coffin, Somerville, Mass.
A. E. Doty, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N, Y. 
Mns. Boi'IDA K. DUBANT, Lebanon, N. II. 
Mbs. C. A. Dklafolie, Hartford. Ct.
Mbs. 8. Dick, caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.* 
MibbOabhieE. Downkk, Baldwinsville, N.Y.' 
Anson Dwight, Cliestorftold, Mass.
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KF" Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies. Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.___________________________

loaded with a tendency to vice; it is not became 
of some transaction in the far-off past, by actors 
so shadowy tbat tbelr outline is barely discern
ible, and which historic oritloism is about to 
dismiss to the land of myth, but because its 
more immediate ancestors were vicious. Its 
tendency in any direction marks the amount 
of virtue or vice which, as principal and inter
est, bad accrued in both branches of tho family 
up to tbe date of its birth. We do not see how 
the matter could be any better or more clearly 
stated, or how it could be more concisely 
summed up than in the assertion that every new
ly arrived soul is the result of a long line of in
fluences. Impressions, thoughts, experiences, 
wrought out in other lives,’ bave left their 
marks on the child. The budding tendencies 
of the mind reveal the ancestral type which it 
represents. Body and soul, says our discourses 
are woven of the threads spun by ancestry. 
If the stream Is bitter it is because the fountain 
was bitter. The running out of a vice-prac
ticing aristocracy through the channel of in
anity. and insanity furnishes one of tbe most 
striking Illustrations in the history of the law.

All .this being once seriously recognised by 
ub, what pains ought we not to take to put our-. 
selves and our posterity in the most harmoni
ous relations with this universal and inflexible 
law. How quickly ought we to begin and base 
all lasting reforms upon it. We do not go to 
the bottom in our reform projects. We begin 
half-way up instead of striking at the root. 
Plastering with prayer, sweetening with pleas
antries, ’and tinkering with half-inch experi
ments and theories, is but doctoring the symp
toms while wo let the disease work on.. We 
must go back to the foundation and fountain 
If we would achieve Improvement that shall be 
both radical and permanent. We must attack 
the germ-life itself. The most hasty study of 
any crowded district of a great city will teach 
the lesson In a way that we can never forget. 
Vice is seen to be constitutional In humanity, 
just as disease is; and the first thing to be done 
is to change the conditions of life and thus of 
the birth of new beings. A pure atmosphere 
does not breed coarse and corrupt men and wo
men. The sooner we recognize the law, and 
conform ourselves to its precepts, the sooner 
will earth yield the fruits of joy abd peace 
which are now only awaited on the plains of 
the Heavenly Land. That is the divine purpose, 
and wo shall best work with it.

The Cattlemen and the Proclamation.
We !m6 week reverted to what transpired 

during the Interview held by the cattlemen 
with President Cleveland ; and what has since 
taken place proves that thi* distinguished gen
tleman meant all he said on that memorable 
occasion. The proclamation—the textof which 
we subjoin—Issued by him under date of Wash
ington, Aug. 10th, has convinced them that he 
also intends" to see to it, practically, that none 
are allowed to interpose their private business 
in the path and to tbe injury of the public 
welfare. Otieof the cattle kings, it is reported, 
declared, In WMhlngton, on reading the docu
ment: “The President means business, and I 
have telegraphed my people to get ready to 
move at once.” We are glad to see that we 
have at the National Capital a man who does 
not fear to do hls duty In the interests of Jus
tice despite the open opposition of self-interest, 
and the covert threats of disaffection:

BY THE PRESIDENT OF TRE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Public policy demands tbat tbe public 

domain shall be reserved for tbe occupancy of actual 
settlers In good faith, and that our people who seek 
homes upon suoh domain shall in no wise be prevented 
by any wrongful Interference from tbe safe and tree 
entry thereon to.wblcb they may be entitled; and

Whereas, To secure and maintain this beneficent 
policy a statute wm passed by the Congress of tbe 
United States on tbe twenty-fifth day ot February In 
the year eighteen hundred and elgbty-five, which de
clared to be uulawtul al) Inclosures ot any public lands 
In any State or Territory, to any of which land Includ
ed within said Inclosure tbe person, party, association, 
or corporation, making or controlling such Inclosure. 
bad no claim or color of title made or acquired in good 
faith, or an asserted right thereto by or under claim 
made In good faith with a view to entry thereof at the 
proper laud office, and wblcb statute also prohibited 
any person by force, threats, intimidation, or by and 
fenclngorlncloaure or otber unlawful means, from pre
venting or obstructing any person from peaceably en
tering upon or establishing a settlement or residence 
on any traotot public land, subject to settlement or 
entry under tbe public land laws of tbe United States 
and from preventing or obstructing free passage and 
transit over or through tbe public lands; and

Whereas, It Is by the fifth section of said act provid
ed as follows: rfThat tbe President is hereby au-

Heredity.
This word in Its strictest significance means 

simply that like begets like, the concise state- 
■ ment of a doctrine universally received. Ex

perience In all directions establishes Its truth 
by endless illustrations. No one illustration ts 
more conclusive than that of race. Everything 
produces after its kind. In that fact Is practical
ly expressed the law of heredity. Various values 
aro attached to this law, according to the side 
on which it is viewed. It has one meaning 
commercially, a different meaning scientific
ally, and tbe largest meaning spiritually; yet 
the fundamental truth is the same in each In
stance. The.human spirit, it appears to most 
of ub,-should bo as absolute and Independent in 
Its derivation as anything we can name or think 
of; yet it is necessarily so allied to earthly and 
material conditions that it Is unable here to 
throw off its affiliations and modifying condi
tions and oome to the birth free from the 
operation of the law of heredity which is illus
trated in wholly unsplrltual ways. We do not 
know the subtle operation of this law beyond 
the limits of our own observation, and there
fore are unable to trace it except for a little 

. way.
Nevertheless, observing Its operation and 

thus recognizing tho law itself so far as it is al
lowed us, we are enabjed to solve many prob
lems and resolve many perplexing questions In 
life that would otherwise remain unanswered 
to our Intelligence. The law asserts the fact 
that things are not left to chance, that we exist 
and continue existence for others by statutes 
that are fixed and unalterable. We are taught 
by it that badness in humanity Is just as much 
the result of a failure to combine good constitu
ents under favoring conditions as sour fruit is 
the result of a similar faultiness of origin. We 
learn from it that we cannot expect a virtuous 
and noble character as the result of vicious and 
ignoble conduct. We see that In order to" pro
duce a race of pure and sweet men and women, 
or even single specimens of such, tbe conditions 
cannot possibly be those of sensuality, intem
perance, unrestraint, and passion. It invaria
bly requires right elements and right conditions 
to yield right results. Having lived so long in 

? a chance way, why should not humanity at 
length obey the law which it has discovered to 
be the inflexible one ?

' We' have none of us learned thlslaw of he
redity, tbat like causes beget like results, with
out paying the exacted price for it In fact, we 
never could have learned it tn any other way. 
When we go wrong we are thwarted, and thus 
compelled to go right If we think we can cheat 
nature, or get the better of the law in some 
way, we never fall to discover our mistake soon
er or later. Nature, in and through which the 
creative purpose is continually manifest, ever 
means to work out beneficent ends; therefore 
we are sure to be right when we work with na
ture, and as certain to Incur rebuke when we 
attempt to contravene her statutes for selfish 
and wrong purposes. She has but one estab
lished law, and^he constantly invites us to find 
it out in order tbat we may effectually cooperate 
with her in wisdom. The purpose being a di
vine one only, how are we to expect anything 
but defeat when we would thwart it for blind 
and petty purposes of our own? Andasthelaw 
governs all things in nature, It is obvious that 
the moral kingdom must be subordinate to Its 
operation likewise.'

In a published discourse on this subject by 
Reed Stuart, to whose thoughtful and eloquent 
discourses we have before made allusion, we 
recently read that theology had made a fiction 
of the moral aspect of this principle of heredity, 
having coined the word “Imputation,” and read 
allegory as If it were history in order to make 
out Its case. It confused the Idea of hereditary 
taint by natural generation with the idea of 
transmitted guilt, because of a supposed cove
nant made with the progenitor of the race. We 
have had to wait, said the dlsoourser, until secu
lar knowledge could come and teach us the 
troth underlying this theological absurdity. 
Theology Insists that all come into the world 
alike depraved, and that this natural depravity 
can be removed only by the sudden Interven
tion of supernatural power. But common 
dense insists that there are depreesof depravity, 
and that the child which is well born has all 
the odds In its favor. If the blood of thfcchlld 
has an immoral flow. It Is because thewood of 
Its ancestors had long had a tendency In the 
same direction.

continued Mr. Stuart the child oomea

Avoiding Wars by Counting the In
dians.

The President’s work with the cattlemen Is 
bo far thorough, and is confidently counted on 
to allay the rising Indian hostilities from which 
the worst results have been apprehended. His 
official action was very justly based upon Gen. 
Sheridan’s report of the real situation to him, 
and therefore Is fully sustained by the.facts in 
the case. Gen. Sheridan, as will be remem
bered) made a fresh enumeration of the Chey
enne and Arapahoe Indians, which conclu
sively showed that in consequence of their 
having been overnumbered, the Treasury had 
been made the victim of large frauds. The dis
covery was thus made that rations had been 
habitually issued for seventeen hundred more 
Indians than'appeared to answer to the test 
prescribed by Gen. Sheridan and Inspector 
Armstrong. To break the force of this charge 
it is alleged that It is Indian cunning tbat Is 
responsible for these, frauds, the Government 
agents and tho innocent contractors being de
ceived by the red men. But auoh a statement 
awaits the first attempt at verification. But if 
true, what is the agent who is intrusted with 
tbo care of these tribes doing all tbe time ?

The New York Sun pertinently asks, how 
came it to pass, year in and year out, that this 
officer was ignorant of the number of Indians 
entitled to rations at hls agency ? How came 
he, It asks further, to report to the Indian Bu
reau that these rations were regularly and 
properly distributed, If the Indians drawing 
them did not exist? These are bard questions 
to answer. Indian agents are not apt to be 
men so easily imposed upon or taken in. The 
Sun says of the Indian agent generally : “It is 
hls interest to exaggerate the number of the 
tribes under hls care. The more Indians the 
more profit for the agents."

Let us look over the Treasury books and see 
what have been the actual expenditures for 
the Indian service. During the sixteen years 
from 1861 to 1868, tho total expenditure was 
$52,264,441. During the next sixteen years from 
1869 to 1884 inclusive, the total expendltute was 
$105,082,307. Thus it will be seen that the ex
penditure of the first sixteen years was more 
than doubled during the succeeding sixteen 
years 1 Can this have occurred if the manage
ment had been in any sense honest? Every one 
will at once say it Is Impossible. If we would 
know where the extra $52,000,000 expended by 
the Treasury In the second sixteen years went 
to we must go to the Indian rings for an answer.

Well may the Sun say, and all the rest of us 
echo it, that" reform in the Indian service must 
begin at the bottom. The first thing to deter
mine is how many Indians 'there are in each 
tribe tbat draws annuities and rations from the 
government. Experience has just shown that a 
practical and sure census can be taken.”

We simply wonder that so effective means as 
oensusing the tribes in order to put an end to 
frauds, and thus to Indiamhostlllties, has not 
been thought of before Gen. Sheridan tried it 
recently at Fort Reno. In cutting off all further 
chances for the deception by which the Indian 
agents and contractors get rich, it also outs off 
all chances for hostilities. The agents and the 
contractors are in league, audit Is they who are 
at bottom responsible for all our Indian wars.

tborlzed to take such means as shall be necessary to 
remove and destroy any unlawful inclosure of any ot 
said lands, and to employ civil or military force as may 
be necessary tor that purpose ”; and

Whereat, It bas been brought to my knowledge that 
unlawful inolosures, and such as are prohibiten by tbe 
terms of tbe aforesaid statute, exist upon the public 
domain, and tbat actual legal settlement thereon is 
prevented and obstructed by such inolosures, and by 
force, threats and Intimidation.

Now, therefore, I, Grover Cleveland. President of 
the United States, do hereby order and direct tbat any 
and every unlawful Inclosure of tbe public lands, 
maintained by any person, association or corporation, 
be Immediately removed; and I do hereby forbid any 
person, association or corporation from preventing or 
obstructing by means of such Inclosures,or by force,, 
threats or Intimidation, any person entitled thereto 
from peaceably entering upon and establishing a set
tlement or residence on any part of such public land 
which is subject to entry and settlement under tbe 
laws ot the United States;

And I command and require each and every officer 
ot tbe United States upon whom tbe duty is legally de
volved to cause this order to be obeyed, and all the 
provisions of the Act ot Congress herein mentioned to 
be faithfully enforced. '

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand 
and caused tbe seal of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the olty ot Washington this seventh day ot 
August, one thousand eight hundred and elghty-Qve, 
ana ot the independence of the United States ot Ameri
ca the one hundred and tenth.

igbt to my knowledge that 
ib as are prohibited by tbe

. (Signed) Grover Cleveland.
By the President.

T. F. Batabd, Secretary of State.

Sapport the Spiritualist Press.
It la a notable fact that from the first Incep

tion of the spiritual movement tho necessity of 
th6 press aa a powerful agent for the advance
ment of its interests has been openly recog
nized, and it has been sustained In a sort of 
general and perfunctory manner by the believ
ers in the New Dispensation; but.lt is also a 
fact that tho papers devoted to spiritual inqui
ry deserve a wider and warmer support than 
they have had in the past. The Banneb of 
Light, for instance, has a larger circulation 
than any other Spiritualist paper in the United 
States—and possibly the world—yet itsmsub- 
soription list should in justice be treble,^hat 
It now Is; and the same remark applies with 
equal force to all other papers devoted to the 
good work.

We notice in The Spiritual Offering ot the 8th 
Inst, a leading article in which reference la made 
to the importance. of sustaining the papers 
brought out in the interests of the cause, and 
from it we present In thia connection the fol
lowing quotations—with the sentiments ex
pressed in which we fully concur—adding that 
we are glad to see the Offering thus calling at
tention to the matter, and hope the friends of 
the New Dispensation everywhere wlll arouse 
to a clearer and more practical comprehension 
of the importance of pecuniarily sustaining the 
Spiritualist press:

"Tbat It Is the duty of Spiritualists to sustain tbe 
papers devoted to Spiritualism, it seems almost un. 
necessary for us to urge. The press Io the power of 
the age, bence It should be wisely used to disseminate 
as widely as possible the teachings of Spiritualism, 
even yet so -little understood by tbe people. It Is a 
fact, too; tbat thousands of Spiritualists, professedly 
so, seem not to comprehend or are Indifferent to the 
blgher phases or demands of Spiritualism. Phenome
nally satisfied tbat man lives again, tbey rest content, 
standing still In the vestibule of the magnificent tem
ple of whose beauty and grandeur they have not yet 
the slightest conception; these need the benefits to be 
derived from the spiritual press aa much aa do those 
who stand outside.”

Foreign Notes.
is Mtssager ot Liege bas an article of some 

length, entitled " Our Century,” copied from 
the Recue Spirite, ot Paris, which speaks of it 
thus: “ In writing this article tho author de
serves the praise of all men of heart and all 
friends of humanity ”; says the French revolu
tion assumed the responsibility of all peoples, 
to ennoble and to redeem them. Two formIda; 
ble problems were presented, one essentially, 
political and one essentially religious, and the 
two converging into the same. In declaring 
the rights of man as being superior to all gov- 

■ ernments in this world, the French Assembly 
forced from ancient methods the right policy 
for nations, the government of the people by 
the people, and the religion of the soul by 
science; that was the legacy of that Assembly 
to mankind) Oar century is destined to be the 
age of transitions between the old world of 
theocracy and force, red with Its iniquities, 
and the new world of right and. liberty made 
sacred by justice. ' The writer closes hls article 
with this strong eulogy: “Eternal glory to the 
nineteenth century for its legacy to future ages, 
tho political and religious problems determined 
by the triumph of democracy and the religion 
of science.”

Le Messager also notices the death of M. 
Adolphe Servais, the services at the funeral, 
etc., and Rives the discourse at the cemetery In 
full, by M, Jouffreau, who eloquently speaks of 
him as a man of fine intelligence, of great en
ergy, animated by the love of tho good, per
meated with devotion to duty, who by his fine 
qualities of heartand elevated sentiments con
tributed as much by his example of virtue, as 
by his valuable counsels, “ to give to the noble 
cause of Spiritualism the development it has In 
our vicinity.”

It further mentions very favorably the late 
visit of Madame Lucie Grange, editress of La 
Lumibre of Paris, which has been fruitful for 
the spread of our doctrine; speaks of her har
monious voice and facility of delivery in her 
address given in the presence of thirteen hun
dred listeners, and that her journey will leave 
favorable traces of the development of Spir
itualism in that part of the country.

In the column of news in Le Messager we 
find the interesting instances of spiritual phe
nomena, including materialization on board of 
a vessel at Newport, copied from the Banner, 
and following it from the same source the ac
count of a stolen bracelet, which was returned 
to the loser years after by the spirit of the thief 
appearing and giving Information of its situa
tion, which thus at once led to its restoration 
after the loss had been long forgotten. '

The May 30th number of Conetancla is unu
sually newsy, and besides an account of the 
doings of its society, a communication from 
Garni through the medium M. Palmada, and an 
essay on “ Light and Shade ” by Donna Amalia 
Domingo y Soler, we notice an article entitled 
“ The Future Life," communications from E. 
A. Brackett and K. R. Stiles and several others, 
extracted from the Banner and translated by 
Sefior A. Scarnlohia. We also learn that Baron 
Heilenbach has published an important spirit
ual work; that the Belgian Spiritual Society 
has opened a school; tbat the Spiritualists of 
Buenos Ayres have also founded one under the 
auspices of La Fraternidad Society. In Vene
zuela the Spiritual Philosophy is also making 
great headway, a school having been opened 
in Sombrero tor the development of medium
ship and studying the works of Allan Kardeo; 
in Victoria a new Society has been established, 
and In Caracas, the capital, the society HumtU

Hon. Warren Chaae.
It was a charming day on the 16th at Onset, 

and a large concourse of visitors was present 
both forenoon and afternoon to listen to the 
sterling addresses of the veteran lecturer, Wab- . 
ben Chase, whose voice could be distinctly 
heard by the whole multitude. His utterances 
were brimful of facte—to much so as to fre
quently draw forth applause. We cannot per
ceive that time has in the least caused any 
abatement of his mental powers. Indeed, if 
anything, he exercises more Influence over his 
hearers than in former years, although then he 
was accounted one of the ablest speakers upon 
the spiritual rostrum. He called at our offlce 
on Monday last, on hls way to Saratoga Springs,. 
N. Y., where he has an engagement to speak 
August 23d and 30th. He will be at Queen. Olty • 
Park, Burlington, Vt, the first'week in Sep- - 
tember, and.will lecture the rest of September 
in that State. Mr. 0. speaks in Providence, R. 
I., the fourth Sunday in October, and in Nor
wich, Ot., the first two Sundays- in November, 
and all of December in Worcester, Mass. Hls 
engagements so far ahead evidence his great 
popularity as a teacher of the Spiritual Phi
losophy of the nineteenth century, and we hope 
and trust he may be allowed to remain in the 
mundane sphere of life for many years to come, 
as his services are of great value to the cause.

J. J. Morse
Can be addressed, In care this office, for fail 
and winter lectures In New England and else
where. He is a trance-speaker of wonderful 
power, and should be kept busy while in 
America. Mr. Morse, who Is now making his 
home at Onset Bay, is delighted with the place, 
and pleased at receiving from the people a wel
come which shows that hls ten years of absence 
have not dulled the edge of friendly remem-, 
brance. A reception was tendered him on Sun
day evening, at which Mr. Warren Chase and 
some thirty others assisted, wherein " Tien ” 
and “The Strolling Player," two of Mr. Morse’s, 
controls well known in America on hls former 
visit, proved that they were equally as thought
ful and interesting as ever. [We have received 
and shall print next week the farewell address 
voted Mr. Morse by the North Shields Spiritual 
Investigation Society just prior to hls depart
ure from his English home.]

KF”Our friend, Mr. George A. Bacon, of Wash
ington, D. C., contributed to the New England 
Farmer ot August 8th a very Instructive arti
cle upon the sorghum sugar industry, a subject 
tbat from hls position and familiarity with he 
it ably qualified to treat upon. He recount*' 
the failures that have attended the effort* made 
in this country during the past quarter century, 
notwithstanding the inducements offered by the 
General Government and by the States, toobtain 
paying quantities of crystallizable sugar from 
sorghum cane; this appear* the more strange 
to him since not less than thirty million gallon* 
of sorghum syrup are made in this country an
nually. Mr. Bacon hopes for better things In thi* 
form of industry; nevertheless, he cite* the fact, 
not very encouraging to the sorghum interest, 
that one company in California hu made more 

. sugar from beets, every year for several years, 
than all the sorghum sugar manufacturer* com
bined have been able to extract from the cane 
during the same time.

-———^——^♦^—————.
KF” What is Ordination?—An address by 

the spirit-guides of Mra. C. L. V. Richmond, de
livered In San Francisco some time since; will 
appear in next week’* !«*ue. --

■ Written for the Banner of Light.
TWO PHOOBBSIONB.

August We, 1885.

I saw tbe long procession slowly move 
Between the massive buildings. Naught but black 
Was seen save bere and there a flag wblcb drooped, 
Half mast, In folds. The great metropolis 
Wm hushed. The nation's heart seemed full of woe.

. Men bent tbelr beads in reverence and love 
And noble women wept, for he who saved 
The nation Uy inanimate and cold 
Upon the catafalque.

I looked again 
And saw another Une ot men in full 
Procession—soldiers all arrayed tn bright 
And cheerful hues. No tearful eye wm seen, 
Nor grief, nor gloom. Pure happiness prevailed, 
And aU wm peace. While musing, suddenly 
I saw the smiling, noble face ot Grant, 
And tben I heard a thousand voices Bing: 

" ThesoldierJeero lives, and grander work
There is for Mm to do than o’er before!" 

‘New York, Aug. 9th, 1886, M. M.

KF” Allen Thorndyke Block the-proprietor of 
the North American Review, ha* a fortune of 
five millions. Hei* a young man, not thirty- 
five, it is said, with olive complexion, dark 
brown hair, large hazel eye*, a good straight 
nose, and a well-brushed, olose-cut beard, over
hung by a long moustache. Mr. Rice is a very 
busy man, for besides taking care of hls money 
he looks after the interest* of the North Amer- 
lean, engages contributors, and when he 1* In 
New York takes the entire charge" of. the edito
rial department upon hls shoulders.

KF”The railway to Onset Grove Is a great 
desideratum, and Its lessee, Mt. E. Gerry Brown,. 
deserve* full credit for the energy he hu dis
played In putting it through. The oars go to 
and from the Grove wellf filled, And to* rn>rifr

dad has commenced the publication of anew 
paper, La Numa Era* This makes two spirit
ual papers now published in that city. La Lib- 
ertd, one of the principal papers In Rome, has 
opened Its columns to Baron Luigi Davlso and 
Mr, G. Hoffman, and these gentlemen are de
fending Spiritualism from the attacks of the 
clerical party. In Spain the spiritual paper, 
Un Peri6dico Mae, has been condemned to pay 
a fine of eleven hundred and twenty-five francs 
(about two hundred and twenty-five dollars) 
for publishing its liberal views. In Granada a 
new society has been formed under the presi
dency of D. Jos6 Casso. The editor of Constan
tia is just in receipt of the first number of 
Spirit Voices, and wishes to express his thanks 
to Dr, Bliss for this favor. He speaks in the 
highest terms of its contents, and promises hls 
readers to give them some of the articles In hls 
next Issue.

LaRetistade Esludios Psicoldgicos Informs 
us that the antl-olerioal Congress which lately 
met In Rome was attended by a large number 
of representative Spaniards. It also states that 
the celebration In honor of Garibaldi, which 
was to have taken place on June 4th, was cele
brated on the 2d. The 4th being a great feast
day (Corpus Christi), the liberals were prohib
ited profaning (?) that day with their exercises. 
The Archbishop of Valladolid has condemned 
from the pulpit a newspaper for opening its 
columns to Spiritualists, aud excommunicated 
all its editors and employes. Notwithstanding 
this, we notice the appearance of a new spirit- 
ual work by Donna Matilde Ras, entitled “ His
tory of a Free Thinker.’’ It contains three 
hundred pages, is printed on fine paper, and 
published at bo low a price as to place it with
in the reach of all. When the Spaniards begin 
to read more they will necessarily think more 
and believe less of the old theology of past gen
erations. The number of spiritual, liberal and 
scientific works now published on the Penin
sular Is indicative of the approach of that day, 
not far distant, when every one wilt be able to 
read and think for himself, and not depend on 
either the Index Expurgatorius or its formulate 
ora aa his guide in thia life or saviour In the life 
to come.

IS” The Banneb of Aug. 8th contained a 
paragraph from the Boston Herald ot .the 3d 
inst, describing-an accident which recently 
occurred at Onset Bay. We copied the account 
aa a matter of news, solely and simply, and 
without designing to reflect upon any one. We 
are now in receipt of a note bearing' the signa
ture “Benjamin & Vaughan, D.,” in which it 
la asserted that the statement was incorrect, 
and a request is made that we publish what 
amount* to a direct denial of most of Ita salient 
points. - We know nothing of the matter, pro 
or con., other than has appeared in the Herald, 
and have not noticed any correction of the re
port in ft* columns—the source from which we 
obtained ohr Information. It therefore seems 
only just tbat the Bartle* who feel themselves 
aggrieved by the item should first seek redress 
from the fountain-head. Whatever the Herald 
is willing to insert' by way of correction, we, 
will cheerfully copy into the Banner, a* we 
desire to do justice by all.

KF” Mr. James R. Cocke, the developing me
dium, will remove on Friday, Aug. 31st, from 
No. 6 Woroeiter Square, to new and elegant'

0^1

KF” The Spirit Message Department, on 
our sixth page, opens with the usual Invooa- - 
tion, followed by the answer of the Controlling 
Intelligence to questions in the present install
ment concerning the hereditary and acquired 
aspects of the desire for strong drink—quite a 
temperance lecture being involved in the reply; 
next come communications from Millie Leon
ard, who wishes to reach and encourage her 
sister and mother in Boston; and "Mabel,” who 
gives much comfort and advice to “William,” as
suring him that all things are really working to
gether in harmony for the best results; Wil
liam Fishbough, one of the veterans In the spir- 
itualistlo field, speaks from the higher life an 
“ all hall ’’ from the old workers to those of to
day, and places himself squarely in defense of 
a continued recognition of the importance of the 
spiritual phenomena; Maria Gilman voices lov
ing remembrances to her son, James H. Gil
man of Riga, N. Y„ also to her daughters; Col. 
Joseph Waterhouse of Fitchburg, Mass,, wishes 
hls friends to realize the fact of hls continued 
nearness to them in spirit ; Lucy Coleman of 
Springfield, Mass., brings her own good wishes, 
together with those of “Sarah,” ” Minnie,” and 
others, to loved ones yet in the mortal; James 
McLaughlin of Providence, R. I., sends his love 
to hls father William and his mother Eliza, also’ 
to friends generally—telling them: “I do not 
see bat what I am growing, just the same as I 
would here, and my life is the same, and yet 
different from what It was on earth, because it 
is larger, I can move out In different ways, and 
so I can gain more power and knowledge than 
I could if I hod staid here”; and Jennie Barker 
of Boston reveals to her mother the cause of 
pleasant home^influenoes.

Kf We reprint on our second page No. 6 of 
the series of articles on personal experiences in 
spiritual Investigation which Hon. Thomas R, 
Hazard Is now bringing out In the columns of 
The North American, ot Philadelphia) The edi
tor of that paper, referring to tho appearance 
of these narrations in his columns, says that 
“Spiritualism, whatever may be thought of It* 
must be recognized as a fact,” and further off/ 
avers that that fact “is deserving of a more se
rious examination than it has yet received.’’ .. 
He rejects at once and in toto the hypothesis of 
universal fraud and deception on the part of 
the media as being an “ explanation almost as 
difficult of belief as the occurrences” whose 
cause it seeks to fathom. He thinks “ testi
mony on the subject is in order,” and therefore 
bespeaks for Mr. Hazard’s articles the impar
tial consideration of the readers of The North 
American, regarding him as a witness whose 
“ statements are entirely sincere and honest.”

KF” Pemberton Hill, in this city, where the 
new Court-House Is to be located, was origi
nally known as Cotton Hill, and in Cotton 
Mather’s day had .the reputation of being a 
sort of Golgotha, three hundred skull bones 
having been dug up there in his youth. In the 
reign of James II. unsucsesaful attempt* were 
made by the Episcopalians, who were then ob
noxious to the town authorities, to buy land ., 
on the hill for a church. Governor Endicott; 
had a residence on Pemberton Hill. On the 
Hill, too, Captain Cyprian Bouthaok, whose 
name is perpetuated in a street at the North 
End, had an estate of two acres.

KF” Mr. J, Rollin M. Squire, Commissioner 
of Public Work*, NewYork City, says that the 
verses which he displayed at City Hall, week 
before last, were taken from a poem entitled 
“War and Freedom,” written about twenty 
yean ago, when Sherman was making hls fa
mous march to the sea. So the bigots, who 
are opposed to Mr. Squire on account of bls gift 
of mediumship, supposing the line* were the ' 
production of the Commissioner, have been, 
obliged to take a back seat When will people ’ 
become liberal enough to be just Improbably 
not until creedlsm become* a thing of the past/ ‘

KF”In hls magazine, Th Tmtheeeker. (London, ; " 
Eng.,) for August, Ret. John Page Hopp* re
marks: “For some time put thfire have been 
Indications that the cultivate^, Unitatyins of 
America, and some of their strongest mlnlstera, 
have been<ehtert*lnlDir>tr^^
Angels, but not altogether ’n^dwarei’ ‘;Inplain 
English, they hato been paylDg serlous and 
sympathetic attention to Spiritualism.”
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The Progreaelve Lyceqm in Australia.
At Melbourne the attendance Is on the in

crease; the Denton Museum attached to this 
Lyceum has, says the Barbinger, outgrown its 
limits and a new cabinet for specimens Is to be 
procured. A vast amount of valuable instruc
tion can be imparted with such specimens, and 
in a very entertaining manner. Similar means 
bf instruction if adopted by all our Lyceums 
would be a move in a good direction; one that 
■oould be made at trifling cost, and by gradual 
growth eventually become a very attractive and 
useful feature. Among recent contributions to 
the Denton Museum are twenty-four specimens 
of minerals from Mr. E. GUI, including rubles 
and Nichol ore, and quartz, richly studded with 
grains of gold from Mr. Day.

At Sydney the Lyceum Is In a flourishing oon- 
vlltlon. The Harbinger publishes replies from 
two of its members to a question as to the dif
ference between the Orthodox and Spiritualist 
Sunday schools, both answers being oonolse and 
appropriate; one ends by say ing:

“In conclusion, and speaking from fifteen 
years experience of Sunday schools and five 
years’ experience of the Lyceum, I may say that 
the great difference to me Is that I always nated 
going to my .old Sunday school, and 1 always 
love to look forward to Sunday to take me to 
the Lyceum.”

Onset Bay.
Next Sunday, August 23d, Rev. Samuel Wat- 

, eon wiU speak at this place, morning and after
noon; and on the following Sabbath J. J, Morae, 

, -of England, will occupy the rostrum.

Gerald Mabbey—so a letter, from him in- 
forms us—Is now on his homeward way to Eng
land from the antipodes, after a successful sea- 

' son of labor in Australia and New Zealand, 
and expects to arrive in San Francisco, Cal., 
about Oct. 7th. He will deliver lectures oh his 
way eastward through the United States, if ap
plied to soon—for which purpose he can be ad
dressed till the end of October at 820 Mason 
street, as above. We trust tho Spiritualists of 
America situate on the route of his home
ward journey will make due efforts to secure 
his services.

KF* A letter from Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 
now in England, will be found on our first 

. page, and will be read with Interest. The 
meetings at Leeds of which she speaks were to 

■be continued as follows: Aug. 2d, Mrs. Rich
mond ; Oth, Mr. J. S. Shutt; 16th, Mr. J. John
son; 23d, Mr. R. A. Brown; 80th, Mrs. Rich
mond.  .

KF* The August number of the ’’Facts’’ 
Magazine is one of the best ever issued; It 

- -contains a large amount of valuable matter 
•never before published, most of which is de
scriptive of phenomena that have occurred at 

' Onset, Mass., this season. The magazine is for 
sale al the Banner Bookstore.

KF* Tbe Spiritual camp-meetings all around 
the compass are more fully attended the pres
ent season than ever before, which goes to con
clusively show that the converts to Modern 
■Spiritualism are rapidly on the increase.

KF* Colby & Rich have appointed for the pres
ent season as tbelr agent at the Lake Pleasant 

■Camp-Grounds, Mr. John Collier, who is au
thorized to receive subscriptions for this paper. 
He will also keep the Banneb for sale.

KT*Tbe First Society of Spiritualists of New 
York City resumes Its meetings on the first Sun
day of September, with Mrs. Nellie J, T. Brigham 
asspeaker. Mr.J. J. Morse of England will ad
dress this society during October.

KPOn Monday,’July 27th, 1885, Washington

ALL SORTS (^PARAGRAPHS.
nr VACATION.

Now the persona! department of The Social Gazetteer 
Makeszunouncement that the Misses Belle and Sylvia

Have gayly exodusted with tbelr elephantine trunk 
To absorb the austral atmosphere ot Lake Mobunka- 

chunk.
There's awumness tn tbe shutters of the frontward 

of tbelr house
Tbat declares to you the same bas not a tenant—e’en a 

mouse,
And there’s nothing to be gathered tbat would put 

you on tbe tack
That the sylphs were bermltlzlng In the second-story 

back. — Yonkers Ocuetie.

The hat question bas been amicably adjusted. The 
Colonel takes the palm.

A weak mind sinks under prosperity as well as un
der adversity, a strong mind bas two highest tides— 
when the moon Is at the full, and when there Is no 
moon,—Hare.

It Is one ot the mysteries ot human lite to observe 
highly respectable Spiritualists putting themselves on 
a level and associating with certain blackguards who 
profess to believe In Spiritualism. Is not this course 
a bld for rascality?

The old “blue laws” will be la force In Atlanta be
fore long, at the present rate. Barber shops and meat 
stalls bave lately been closed on Sunday. Let the 
good work go on and It will become so odious tbat a 
revolution will come and make the city worse tban 
Bodom and Gomorrah.—Xfpht/or Thinker*.

Another war cloud of small proportions has arisen 
In Asia, it Is explained that tbe Russians are com
pelled to advance occasionally In order to concede 
more territory. ■

It is fun to standun a street corner a fine afternoon 
and watch the men all rushing around trying to make 
money, and the women all floating around trying to 
spend ft.—Nan JVandsoo lieraid.

The new Lord Rothschild appears to be somewhat 
of a wag, for on being asked to define tbe difference 
between the real and the Ideal, be replied: " The real 
is a Spanish coin; the ideal is a Spanish bond.”

Things to adore—lock and key.

Tbe American Woman Suffrage Association Is to
bold its next annual meeting, October lath-loth, at 
Minneapolis, Minn.

" He who shall draw, 
As the wise tortoise draws Its tour feet sate 
under its shield, bls own live senses back 
Under the spirit’s buckler from the world 
Which else assails them—such a one, my Prince, 
Hath Wisdom's mark.” —Edwin Arnold.

Paris has 100,000 less inhabitants than It had four

Tit fob Tat. —T 've seen some preachers nearly 
starving, and I remember a minister who despised the 
way tbe people had of putting off punched nickels on 
him. He said it was scandalous. I said, “Yon need n't 
complain; you’ve got tbe drop on them I You put off 
punched sermons on tbem.” That’s about even.— 
/Yom a Sermon of the Bev. Sam Jones, the new Be- 
vivalirt. ___________________

The growth of Minneapolis, Minn., te phenomenal, 
as the census of 1880 gave It a population ot 46,887,' 
and tbe census taken tn 1885 Increases it to 129,200.

There te only one stimulant tbat never falls and yet 
never Intoxlcates-Duty. Duty puts a blue sky over 
every man—up In bls heart, maybe—Into wblcb the 
skylark, happiness, always goes singing.—G. D. Pren
tice. ___________________

This*astute proverb comes from India: "It must 
always be tbe women who are In the wrong, and not 
the men, because men bave reserved to themselves 
the right to decide what Is right and what wrong.”

Reading furnishes the mind only with tbe materials 
of knowledge; it te thinking that makes wbat we read 
ours.—Bock*. ___________________

Van Hamm, 
daughter of

Esq., and Miss Mary Wolfe, only 
Dr. N. B. Wolfe, of Cincinnati,

were united in marriage in that city.

KF^The physical mediums at Onset are still 
doing a lively business, and giving great satis- 
faction to their numerous visitors.

Kf Address J. W. Fletcheb for lectures, 
Ato., tare Banner of Light.

■gj- The announcement ot the transition to another 
life ot Mrs. B. Dodd, widow ot BenJ. Dodd, formerly 
cashier ot tbe Atlantic Bank ot this city, which event 
occurred at the residence ot her daughter in Brook
lyn, N. Y., on the 25th nit., will revive In the minds of 
old Spiritualists memories ot some ot the most pleas
ant associations ami Incidents of the early days ot 

-Spiritualism in Boston. -
Shortly after tbe dawn of the New Dispensation Mrs. 

Dodd became interested In tbe promise It gave of tbe 
revealment of troths ot inestimable value, and availed 

'herself ot every available opportunity to acquire a 
knowledge thereof. Bhe punned her investigations 
assiduously and conscientiously, and the result was, 
as it ever bas been and will be with all who follow 
that bourse, became fully convinced that it was the 
.grandest revelation given to mortals, at least inmod- 
^rn Umea,of the reality of acontinuous life beyond tbe 

'grave for all mankind. Mr. Dodd also became a be
liever in the truths ot Spiritualism, and all their chil
dren, so far as the writer is Informed, welcomed the 
light that had revealed to their parents the great tact 
immortality. The entire family, with the exception of 

<ot a daughter, preceded her to their home beyond the 
.gates, two sons sacrificing their mortal lives for the 
maintenance of the Union, in which service they held 
.distinguished positions. \ ,

Mrs. Dodd was a liberal and earnest advocate and 
Ipromotorof tbe cause In days when It required no 

: small degree of moral courage to be snob, and a liber
al patron and warm-hearted and ' trustful f^end of tbe 
pioneer mediums when, In pursuance of their mission, 
they encountered every form of obloquy and persecu
tion. Bhe was a subscriber to the Banner of Light 
from its first number, and its friend to the last. 
Through all the long period of a third ot a century her 

1 reliance upon the unseen who were ever with her to 
•bless her, never for a. moment wavered; her knowl- 

; edge of tbelr desire and ability to commune with her 
never diminished. True to tho last, she looked cheer
fully andlonglnglytb-tbe homes of her kindred and 
friends, and at length passed on rejoicingly to be! glad
ly welcomed by them to the land ot the immortals. 
■ ‘Oom.

UP Belen Hunt Jackson—better, known to tbe 
reading public by.her initials. "H-H.”—passed on 
from Ban Francisco, Cal., Ang. nth. In addition to 
her general literary labors,'which have made her 

■ -“pen name” familiar In thousand* of households In 
America, she was an uncompromising friend of the 

■ oppressed, notably the rid mein' i 'After an extended 
tour through the fax West she furnished several pa
pers on the Injustice Visited upon them, backing tbese 
up with letters to tbeInterior Department,' persisting 

' with such energy that a commission was sent but to to- 
. vestlgate the charges, die herself < being appointed 
. special Indian Commissioner by President Arthur. .

t»»Gen. H.’ k. Oliver, who died at Salem, Htais.,' 
Aug. Utb, at plghty-gfe years of age, was a prominent 

. Citizen ot the State, and did good work in Ite civil and 
military service. He was also author, among other 

’-■mtisii^ composBlons^^
‘ era! Btreet.” He win be remembered for Ms friend^ 
'■ Wp for the cause bt labor reform, hls nnoompro-’ 

-1 inlMng'defence of the right* ot the factory children

-/.iforfo to advahiii the nset^wot-tte State Bureau of

Bev. Horatio Alger.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light t

Editorially, in your Issue of August 8tb, you 
say that the communication itself by Rev. Ho
ratio Alger, published in the same number, in
dicates that he was " a very earnest and sincere 
man in earth-life.’’ Such he was. I knew him 
well. He was my college class-mate, and sub
sequently my brother clergyman—Unitarian.- 
His earlier labors In tbe ministry were in Chel
sea, where he says be has friends; but bis min
istry at South Natick was much longer. He 
was, through the whole of more than fifty 
years during wblob I had knowledge of him, an 
industrious, intelligent and beneficent as well 
as an “earnest and sincere man.” This fact 
the qualities of his communication revealed to 
one who had no knowledge of him. The beau
tiful character which I know he possessed and 
merited, gives in tbls case unusual force to the 
familiar phrase tbat "the communication was 
characteristic of blm.’’ Usually communica
tions are said to be characteristic of persons 
who have been well known by those who verify 
them: her#the oommunioation Indicates—and 
very correctly, too—the character of some per
son entirely unknown by the commentator. I 
can state from an extended acquaintance with 
him, that tbe long message which you think 
“the reader will find interesting.” harmonizes 
well with.the mental, moral, social and philan
thropic traits of my friend and class,niate. Rev. 
Horatio Alger of *uth Natick. 7

Boston, Mau. Allen Putnam.

The opinion te expressed In Europe tbat the cholera 
will sweep oft 100,080 victims In Spain before Ite rav
ages are checked. Granada villages are filled with 
unburied corpses; mobs are stoning tbe doctors; 
hordes of unmilked cows are roaming over tbe fields 
bellowing; officials are committing suicide. Only eight 

. provinces are unaffected now, and these are not likely 
to escape. During tbe 24 hours ending August 14th, 
5600 new eases were reported and 1050 deaths, and ou 
Sunday,16th, there were 1556 deaths. Gibraltar has 
been declared Infected.

A little girl fitly described nervousness ai " Just be
ing In a hurry all over.”

Whatever you believe to be true and false, that pro
claim to be true and false; whatever you think admira
ble and beautiful, that should be your model, even if 
all yonr friends and all the critics storm at you as a 
crotchet-monger and an eccentric.—G. H. Lewes.

’ John Ruskin, the noted art-crystallizer and critic of 
England, te ill, almost beyond hope ot recovery.

Phrenologist—Your bump of Imagination te abnor
mally large, sir. Yon should write poetry. outran—I 
do write poetry. Only yesterday I took a poem to an 
editor, and that bump you are feeling te wbere he bit 
me. Don't bear on so hard.—AT. F. Sun.

To a Boston reporter, Col. Ingersoll said lately: 
“Sbeol tea great relief. It 1s not so hot as the old 
place. The nights are comfortable, and the society Is 
quite refined. The worms are dead, and the air rea
sonably free from noxtou; vapors. It is a much worse 
word to hold a revival wltb, but much better for every
day use.”. -

Tbe text of Gen. Hamlin’s eulogy In this city on 
Gen. Grant, “first In war, first In peace, and first In 
the hearts of bls countrymen.” seems to bave been 
proved by tbe addresses and services all over the 
country last Saturday (8th). But few great generate 
add to their fame In time of peace, but General Grant 
held a larger place In public estimation at tbe time of 
his death -tban at the end of the war. His noble bear
ing under adversity, and hid patent suffering in dis
ease, showed the noble mind, as well as the battlefield 
did his bravery.—Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal.

An English physician has been trying to count tbe 
hairs on the human head. He quotes the average 
number of hairs per square Inch at 1066, and estimates 
about 128,000 hairs tor the entire head as a general 
rule. _________________

With reference -to the leases to cattlemen of the 
lands ot the Cheyennes and Arapahoes, Mr. Teller (In 
reply to Senator Dawes] appears to establish the fact 
that the course which he pursued was not a new de
parture, but was In harmony with the policy adopted 
by Secretaries Schurz and Kirkwood. .To establish a 
precedent for an act <*,U need hardly be said, another 
thing from affording a fortification for it.—Borton 
Journal. ______________ . -

Asa preventive ot Asiatic cholera, Dr. Constantino 
Hering, In his "Homeopathic Domestic Physician,” 
says; "The surest preventive te sulphur; put half 
a teaspoonful ot flowers of sulphur Into each of your 
stockings, and go about your business; never go out 
with an empty stomach; eat no fresh bread or sour, 
food. Not one ot the many thousands who bave fol
lowed this my advice bavebeenkttaoked by cholera.”

President Cleveland has taken a decided stand 
against the cattlemen who are trespassing on Indian 
lands, and says they must go, even it does occasion 
them some inconvenience and low, as there are Inter
ests greater than theirs at stake, and tells them he 
wants some diligence tn complying with the order to ’“ate. If white men in tbe.Wesf will learn that the 
Indians have some rights which the government will 
Insist must be respected. It will save trouble with the 
Indians In the future.—axl

. Spiritualist Camp and drove-Meet- 
logs.

By reference to the subjoined list Jt will be seen that 
the Spiritualists ot America are In earnest regarding 
out-of-door services, and their prosecution during the 
present summer;

Qubbn City Pabk.—Tbe fourth annual assembly 
Budin to111!^6^^1 °tD14thM 00 U*6 sr0UDds ln Sout“

The New England Spiritualist Camp-Meet- 
ing association holds Its tweltth annual convoca
tion at Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass., to Aug. 31st 
(inclusive).

Thb Camp-Mbbting Association ot Vicksburg 
will hold Its Second Annual Meeting In Fraser’s Grove, 
one half mile from Vicksburg, Mich., beginning Aug. 
27th, and continuing two Bundays.

Mississippi Valley Bpibitualibts’Camp Meet- 
ing.—Tbe Third Annual Meeting ot tbe Association, 
on its grounds at Mount Pleasant Park, Clinton, la., 
continues during the entire month of August.

Neshaminy Falls. Pa.—The Seventh Annual 
Camp-Meeting at this place closes on Thursday, Sept, 
loth.

The Second Annual Gbove Meeting of Spiritu
alists will convene at New Era, Clackamas County, 
Oregon, Thursday, Sept. 3d, and continue until Sept. 
14th.

Vebona Pabk, Me.—August 16th to 24th,
Nemoka Bpibitualist Camp-Meeting. — The 

Nemoka Camp-Meeting Association and the Michigan 
Association of Spiritualists unite to bold a camp- 
meeting at Nemoka on the beautiful Pine Lake, on the 
Grand Trunk Railroad, which closes August 31st.

Sunapee.—The Camp-Meeting at Lake Sunapee, 
N. H., closes Aug. 80th.

Lookout Mountain [Tenn.J Camp-Meeting. — 
The Second Annual Camp-Meeting will be held on 
these camp-grounds for ten days, commencing Satur
day, Aug. 22d. and concluding Aug. 31st. On Wednes
day, Aug. 20th. the annual meeting of stockholders 
will be held. On Saturday. Aug. 20th, the Annual Con
vention of tbe Southern Association of Spiritualists 
will be held. J

Tub Oswego annual Gbove-Mebting will be 
held tbls year at Fulton, near Oswego, N. Y. Mrs. 
Carrie O. VanDuzee. a trance speaker lately from the 
South and West, will lecture on tbls occasion.

Tub Fibbt Maine Bpibitualibtb’ Camp-meet
ing will convene at Buswell's Grove, Aina, August 
28tb, and continue ten days.

Obion, Mioh.—A four days' meeting will be held on 
Park Island, commencing Sept. 10th, ending the 14th.

North Collins, N.Y.—Tho thirtieth annual meet-' 
log will occur at Hemlock Hall, Sept. 4th, 5th and oth/

Niantic, Or., CAMP-MBBTING.-Services to be held 
to Sept. 13th, Inclusive.

Cassadaga, N. Y.—The Camp-Meeting at Cassada
ga Lake closes Aug. 31st.

Temple Heights, Me.—August 14th to 23d.

The Epidemfe of Crime.
Whence cornea this epidemic of suicides and 

murders ? Recent discussions have named sev
eral causes. Hon. O. H. Reeve of Indiana 
charges It to infidel teachings—holding that 
hopelessness of a future state cripples fortitude 
for bearing life’s ills. Another declares suffer
ing from tbe universal business depression the 
cause. A third writer attributes it to increas
ing Insanity, a physician thinks much of tbe 
tendency is inherited, while temperance advo
cates lay the responsibility upon strong drink.

Freethinkers have committed suicide, but so 
have Orthodox churchmen. Financial straits 
have beset many, but tho wealthy have also 
taken their life.

Insanity and dissipation have preceded sui
cides and family murders.

One feature common to almost every such 
crime challenges attention. Well-nigh every 
report of suicide and family murder mentions 
the perpetrator as having " for some time been 
subject to melancholy.’’ Whence comes this ? 
All recognized medical authorities tell us that 
the fire which consumes the brain is always 
kindled by derangements of digestion; that 
good digestion is impossible without pure blood, 
and pure blood Is never known when tho liver 
and kidneys, are out of order. Under such clr- 
oumstances a preventive should be sought, and 
for this Warner’s Safe Cure Is sovereign—a fact 
conceded by the best authorities in the laud, 
and It is especially commended by the cele
brated Dr. Dio Lewis.—Rochester Democrat.

KP Whiting Blanchettes for sale by Col
by* Rich. Price 60 cents.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
Miller’# Areanum Hall. M Union Square, be

tween 17th and 18th streets, 4th avenue.—The People’s 
Spiritual Meeting (removed from 67 West25th street) every 
Bunday at 2)4 and 7)4 r. M.. aud every Friday afternoon at 
2)4. Frank w. Jones, Conductor.

The Woman’# Spiritual Meeting#, at Cartier’s 
IlaU, <4 West 14th street. Bunday at 3 r.x. All cordially

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Flrat Brooklyn Society of Splrltuallaf# 

holds Its moetlngsevoryBunday In Conservatory Hall, Bed
ford Avenue, corner or Fulton street. Morning service at 
It o’clock, evening at 7:46. All are cordially Invited. Spir
itual literature on sale In hall.
CknreboftheNewBpIrltual Dlspenaatlon bolds 

services at tbelr new ball, on Adelphi street, between Fulton 
aud Greene Avenues, every Bunday, at 11 a.u. and 7K r.M. 
Bunday School at 2, and Conference at 3)4 r.M, Hon. A. 
H. Dalley, President; 8. B. Nichole, Vice-President; C. 
G. Claggett, Secretary. All spiritual papers on sale.

HUMILIATING 
ERUPTIONS 

ITCHING
AND 

BURNING 
TORTURES

AUD xvxnv Bpzcixs or Itoiiing, Healy, Pimply, Inher
ited, Scrofulous, aud Contagious DiMaaes of tho Blood, 
Skin, and Scalp, with Low of Hair, from Infancy to old ago, 
aro positively cured by tho CuTicuna Rkmidiks.

Cuticuba Resolvent, tbo new blood purifier, cleanses 
the blood and perspiration of Impurities and poisonous ele
ments, and thus removes tbe cauat.

CirricuuA, tbe groat Skin Cure, Instantly allays Itching 
and Inflammation, clears tho Skin and 8uIa heals Ulcers 
and Boros, and restores tbe Hair.

Cuticuba Soap, an exquisite Bkln Boautlflor and Toilet 
Requisite, prepared from Cuticuba, Is Indispensable In 
treating Bkln Diseases, Baby Humors, bkln Blemishes, 
Chtppod and Oily Bkln.

Bold everywhere. Price: Cuticuba, 60c.; Resolveht, 
(lt80Ar,23c. Prepared bythePoTTXHDiiua andCuxm- 
10AL CO., BOSTON, MASS. ’’

W* Bend for ■ ‘How to Cure Bkln Diseases. ’' Fob. 7.

A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE
Of the FACTS CONVENTION, taken In the Grove at 
Onset, in which may lie seen the faces of many of our Me
diums and prominent Spiritualists.

For sate by COLBY £ RICH.________________

Develop for Slate-Writ! ng.
SE?.U. Ten Cents and a stamp and gel my 0-page Pam

phlet giving instructions for Hie development In your 
own home of Independent Blate-Writing end tbo Iwai 

means for obtaining successful results In a brief time. Bug- 
Snations carefully prepared from experience and obsorvi- 

on. Address, far prompt response, PIERRE L. O A.KEELER, Rockville Center, Queens Co., N.Y?
Aug. 22.__________________ _________________________

Read Aug. Facts.
Was It Emerson f

Subscription* Received at thia Office
FOB

TUB Spiritual Offebing. Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. I*. Fox. Per year, (1,60.

The Olive Bbaxoh. Published monthlyin Utica, N.Y. 
(1,00 per annum.

Ligut: AjournaldovotodtotbeHlgheatlnterostaot Hu
manity, both Hero and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
^Itiub'mjhhum and Datbbbak: A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Loudon, Eng. Price (2,00 per year, 
postage 60 cents.

Tua Tiieosotbist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India, aud sent direct to subscribers from India. (6,00 per 
annum. _______ ________________________

For Hale at this Offices
Facts. A Monthly Magazine. Published in Boston. 

Single copy 10 cents.
Tux BriniTUAL Orrxniua. Published weekly In Ot

tumwa, low#, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, (1,60. 
Single copy 8 cents.

TubRostbum. Published In Vineland, N.J. A Fort
nightly Journal, devoted te the philosophy ot Spiritualism, 
etc. Price 6 cents.

Bt’intT Voices. (loo. A. Fuller, Editor. Monthly. Bln-

Iglo copy. 15 cents.
Misobllanxoub Notes 

in all Departments ot Liters 
10 cents.

____ J AND Oobrikb, with Answers 
Literature. Monthly. Single copy,

J. R. WARNER & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmers.
PUHNIBIllNGB ot evohy description. Lady »> I items 

whan desired. Telegraph orders receive Immediate at- 
tenlluii. MIWaihlinliiiiKtreet.Baitwi. 4w*~Aug. 22,

J^KAD tho description of tbit wonderful Tost B4anco

Where seven or eight spirits talked at once, and spirits ap
peared fully dressed In white rubes, while tho medium bad 
no clothing on ezcopt hor stockings.

MRS. FAIRCHILD, 
TkifATEIHALIZINO Stances Sunday, Tuesday, Thurs- 
AvA day evening, at 8 o'clock. Saturday, Wednesday and 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Ladles admitted Wednes
day and Saturday afternoon lor 60c. Private Sittings lor 
development; also private Stances, 314 Shawmut Avenue.

Aug. 22.-4W*

READ IN FACTS
A descnjuion ot Materialisation with Dr. Slade, by Dr, F.

L. V. COBB,
MAGNETIC and Mind Healer. Call bo consulted by 

letter or In poraon at 81 Bunker HUI street, Charles
town, Mau. Cancore, Tumors anil Fits a specially.

Aug. 22.—lw* ,

CONTENTS
AUGUST NUMBER

nowementa of Hedlomaantl Locturerw.
[Matter for this Department mutt reach car offlee by 

Monday'* mail to Insure in airtlon the same wook,]

Mrs. Scott Briggs has been In California the past 
seven months, speaking to .appreciative audiences In 
Ban Francisco, Alameda, and at the State Camp-Meet-, 
ing. Societies desiring ber services en route from Ban 
Francisco to New York, tbls fall, can address her Ala
meda, Cal., West End.

Frank T. Ripley will accept engagements to give 
publlo teats and lectures for tbe rail and winter 
months, on liberal terms. Address him at Vleksburg
Mich.) Camp-Meeting tor two weeks from Aug. 21st; 
ben address at Corinna, Me.

Mra. Clara A. Field bas taken Room No. 6, formerly 
occupied by J. W. Fletcher, at 2 Hamilton Place, Bos- 
an, where she will give sittings during tbe week, and 
where she can be addressed for engagements to lec
ture nnd give psychometric readings and teste from 
the platform. She will also attend funerals it re
quested. Mrs. Field visited Lake Pleasant camp
meeting last Bunday, and reports berselt much pleased 
with what sbe saw tbere.

Mra. E. L. Watson has entered upon another year’s 
engagement wltb tbe First Spiritual Union or San 
Francisco, commeuotng her labors at Metropolitan 
Temple, that city, on September 6 th.

At last accounts arrangements were being made In 
Faris tor acourse ot lectures In that city by w. J. Col
ville, commencing last Bunday, August 10th. He Is to 
speak In England during September, at Leeds, Man
chester and Sheffield.

Mrs. Emma H. Britten lectured In Bradford, Eng., 
August oth.________________ __________

AU VvUlo.
. TnxOuva Bnanch: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Price 
10 cents.

Tint Gnostic. A monthly magazine, published In Oak
land, Cal., by George Ohalncy. single copy 10cents; per 
year, 11,00.

Thb Mind-Curb and bcibncb of Life. Monthly, 
Published at Chicago, HI. Single copy, 10 cents.

TnaHBBALDOFMBALTHANDJOUBNADOFPnTSIOAI,
Cultubb. Published monthly In Noir York. PrlcelO 
cents.

THBSHAKBB MANIFESTO. Published monthly In Sha
kers, N.Y. 00 cents per annum. Single copy 10 cants.

TukTiixosornibT. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Single copy, so cents.

Light for Thinkibs. Published weekly in Atlanta, 
Ga. Single copy, 6 cents.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
1081 Washington Street.—First Spiritualist Ladies* 

Aid Society. Meetings every Friday at2M and 7% P. M. 
Mrs. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary.

College Hell. 84 Essex Streetl-Sundays, at 10)4 
A. m.,2)4 and 7)4 P. M. Eben Cobb, Conductor.
Eule H«U, 610 Washington Street, corner ol 

Es#ex.-8miiisys, at 10)4 a.m., 2)4 and 7)4 r.x.raise 
Thursdays at I r.M. Able speakers and test mediums. Ex
cellent music. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

White Oroa# Fraternity, U Pemberton Square, 
Boom D.-Mee ting every Bunday evening at 7M_o’clock. 
"Serviceof Silence" every Baturday evening. The Sec
retary of the Fraternity, Mra. J. V. Whitaker, In dally 
attendance at the Rooms on week-days, will give Informa
tion concerning the Order. ”
' Chetee^—TbeBplrltual Association meetseverySunday 
in Odd Fellows' Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel- 
Hagbasa Oar Station, at 8 and 7H r.M;"

The Ladles’Harmonlal Aid Society meets at Temple of 
Honor HalL Hawthorn street, every Friday afternoon. 
Business meeting at 4K o’clock. Entertainments In tbe 
evening. Mrs. E. A. Baker, Secretary, 129 Marlboro’ street.,

Eagle Hall, 616 Washington Btrbbt. — On 
Bunday last tbe morning meeting was opened wltb an 
invocation, followed wltb appropriate remarks by Miss 
D. B. Simpson of Salem. Prof. Milleson, Mr. Kirsb, 
Mr. Fernala and Mrs. Wright. .

Mra. Jennie K. D. Conant gave many clear and posi
tive teste, wblcb were recognized.

In tbe afternoon remarks were made by Mra. Ire
land. Dr. B. F. Richardson. Mrs. Leslie, MtsaSimpson, 
Mr. Kirsb and Mrs. Davis, and teste given by Mrs. 
Ireland, Mrs. Lltob, Dr. Richardson and Mrs. Davit.

Tbe evening was occupied with remarks by Prof. 
Mllieson, Miss Simpson, Mrs. Hutchinson, Dr. Rich
ardson. Mrs. Davis and several other*.

Testa were also given by Mrs. Davis and Dr. Rich
ardson, tbe latter giving several psychometric read
ings of character, wblcb were pronounced correct.

BATES JFADV^TISING. ^
Each line in Agate type, twenty cent# for tbe 

first and every Insertion on the Glib or eighth 
page, nnd fifteen eent# for ench subsequent in
sertion ou the seventh page.
special Notice# forty cent# per line. Minion, 

each insertion.
Business Card# thirty cent# per line, Agnte, 

each Insertion.
Notices in tbe editorial coininns, large type, 

leaded matter, fifty cents per line.
Payment# in all case# in advance.

W ForPBOBPECTUSand BUNINEHS CABDN, 
#ee third page.

O- Advertisements to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left at our Offlee before 13 M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

The BANNEB OF Light cannot well undertake to vouch 
/or the honesty of ill many advert here. Advertisements 
which appear fair and honorable upon their face are 
accepted, and whenever it te made known that diehoneet 
or improper person* are using outadvertising columns, 
they are at once interdicted.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wedding.
To the Editor of the Banneret Light:

jMkaon E. Hall ot Cambridgeport and Mn. Char
lotta Hinckley, known in tier medical practice as Mrs. 
O. H. Loomis, were united in wedlock at 128 West 
Brookline sheet, Boston, on Thursday evening, Aug. 
18th, at 8 o'clock-Rev. Dr. A- G. Lawson of Roxbury 
^AA^firooMhu^n ortH uvery interesting ceremony

“izH&i, after wbleb brief congratulatory speecbes- 
IntertpetoM with excellent music—were made by Miss 
Emma Ireland; Mn. Abbie N. Burnham, Dr. Moore. Mr#7l«lla, Dr;.L. A. Plumb, Prescott Robinson and 
Mr. HaU'e sister. .These were responded, to by Mr, 

■Hail.with an appropriate - speech, followed by a very 
laterestlpg One oy nte wife# under control, which con-

Leominster, Masif.
There will be another Bplrttuallit meeting bold at 

tbe grove of Mr. Shepard Wilder, Leominster, Aug. 
23d, Mr*. N. J. Willis, speaker. Mr. Louis F. Jones 
will give tests at tbe dose of the meeting. It te ex
pected this will be the last meeting of ■ tbe season held 
in this grove. One 1s In contemplation at Lake Wacbu- 
sett: tfdeolded upon, due notice will be given. -

Mbs. Fannie Wildeb.

North CoUtns Yearly Masting.
Tho Thirtieth Annual Meeting of the Friends ot Human 

Progress ot North Collins, N. YU, will be held st Hemlock 
Haff Sept. 4th, 8th and 8th. 1B». Lyman O. Howe of Fre
donia, N.Y., Mrs. H. B. Lake or Oslltornta, and others 
will address the meeting. Inspirational muslo will bo far- 
ntehod byMn. Olle oTDenslow of South Bend, Ind.

'fiffgtripMrsi HaU wUl resume her roeoerelaimTOlazl 
praettee. ;»WWW‘^ D> Moomcs>: 
zyjBerteifcJfaM*;;;;/;^^ ■ W<iK?" ?i"7

A Tost Stance with Mrs. Bests. Mrs. Lita Barney Bayles. 
Materialization with Mr. Edgar W. Emerson. Mr. G. F.

Itumrlll.
Spirit Photography. Dr. Henry Blade.
Materialisation with Dr. Henry Blade. Dr. F. L. II. Wll-

Teacblng Latin under Spirit Control. Mr. Giles B.Btob- 
blus.

A Spirit Proving Its Identity. Mr. James It. Young. 
Materialization to tho Dark. Mr. L. U Whitlock. 
Ono Beason Why Wo Fall. (). II. Wellington.
A Spirit Identities Ills Own Tooth. Mrs. Sara E. Hervey, - 

M. D.
Physical Phenomena and Materialisation Before Four Hun

dred People. Mr. L. L. Whitlock.
Experiences at a Beauce with Miss Helen Derry. Mrs. K. 

it. Stiles.
Handling Fire Without Being Burnt. Mr. L. L. Whit

lock.
A Flower 86auce In tbe Light. Mr. L. L. Whitlock.
An Important Spiritual Stance. Banner of Light.
Independent Writing on a Pooket-Slate. W. W. Gleason, 

Answering Sealed Questions. Dr. A. 8. Hayward.
ExperlenceswItbMrs. E. B, Stratton, Mr. James N. Blier- 

snau.
How I was Convinced of Materialization. Mrs. M. A. Hot-

Deacon Stephen Woodman’s Experience In Bptrlt-Llfe. 
Banner of Light.

Extraordinary Phenomena Promised.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Editorial.— The Facts Convention sit Onset. 
Interesting Items.

Mingle copies 10 cent*. (1,00 per year.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. Is—Aug. 22.

THE SPIRIT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT;
OB,

THE REVELATION
. OF THE

Mission of Christ.-
BY A WOMAN.

A book for all reformers, workers for tho freedom ot Wo
man, Spiritualists and liberal thinkers, who realize that tho 
true spirit of Christianity, long misunderstood aud forgot
ten by tbe cburcbes. Is U10 most powerful weapon In behalf 
ot liberty and reformation to day. .

"A very remarkable book."—Alpha. ’‘Characterized 
by an earnest an* candid spirit, andhy purity of purpose." 
—Index. " Novel and suggestive Ideas. "-WomanWoKr- 
naL etc. '
.Published by K.W. ALLEN, London, Eng., andon sale 

atCUPPLES. UPHAM* 4 CO#% 233 Washington street, 
Boston. Znctar office, etc,

Superior cloth, |i.25; papor, >1,00. 525 pp. iw--A<ig>22.

Care for the Deaf.—Peck's Patent Im- 
pboved Cushioned Bab Dbumb Perfectly 
Restore the Hearing and perform tbe work 
of tbe natural drum. Always In position, but 
invisible to others, and comfortable to wear. All 
conversation and even whispers heard distinct
ly. We refer to those using tbem. Send for Illus
trated book with testimonials, free. Address F. 
Hiscox, 853 Broadway, N.Y. Mention this paper.

A.15.6m*

Dr. JM. V. Mansfleld, at 82 Montgomery 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
93, and IQo. postage. 4w». A.8.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis may be addressed until 
farther notice at Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

JyA- ___________ ______________
The New Golden Eagle Furnace, the extra 

large radiating surface and the plan of furnish
ing the cold air, give the greatest amount of 
heat for the fuel consumed.

H. A. Kersey, No. 1 N ewgate street, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent In England 
for the Banner of Light and the publications 
of Colby & Bloh during the absence of J. J. 
Morse.

The Story
' / OF A

GREAT DELUSION,
H A 8EBIE8 OF MATTER-OF-FACT CHAPTERS,

BY WM. WHITE, Esq/

"Wo may fairly call this sturdy volume tho anil-vaccina
tor’s bible. Itlsadotormlnedandwell-Informed Impeach
ment ot tbe Vaccination theory, bristling with facts, and 
enlivened by tho most biting sarcasm. The author has 
searched all nooks and crannlesof tho subject, analyzed the 
figures and argumeutsof tho upholders ot Vaccination, and 
bls conclusion Is, tbat ’Vaccination Is a medical monopoly, 
established, endowed and enforced—a tyranny to over
throw.”'— Chester Chronicle.

Sexual Physiology and Hygiene;
OR, THE MYSTERIES OF MAN.

BY B.T. TBALL, M.D.
Thlswork was first publlahedln 1886. Itssuccesshas been 

very great, and II has bad a sale In every part of tho world 
where tbe English language Is read, and has become an au
thority on tho subjects ot which It treats. In England, In 
Australia, in New Zealand, In tbls country. It bas been lu 
constant demand since It was first published. Tbe Illustra
tions In this work aro 111 In number, and will greatly aid 
tbe reader by making everything plain and clear. Carefully 
revised and enlarged edition.

Cloth. Price 42,00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________________ __

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Read in Jkug. Tracts
How » Latin Class was taught under spirit-control by a per
son knowing nothing of tbe language.. By Mr. Giles B. 
Stebbins. Bee advertisement in another column.

MRS. JOSIE H. FALKNER, 
Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, 

»To. 00 Foplnx- St., 
-CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Aug. tt.-Ugw»

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU, 
ono ANizxD unn the dibaotiok of thb 

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST; ALLIANCE. 
, , .. Hbiot Kiddlb, G*a<naa». ,,..■

-J. F.J*ANM«T, Bteretarji.,;'.^ .
* Tbe Secular Press Avrora has been te5r»uiited for effi
cient work during tbe pretobt rear, and tUppersoas who

ir'^M ‘ ; 1 “dJte.TKartiZOCkteruZ, M Tert Wt. -

DR. BURK,
TkYAGNETIO HEALER, No. 4 Concert Square, Bos- 
JH. ton. Rheumatism, General Debility, Diseases of 
Spine, Kidneys,LlverandallNervousDlsordorsaspec laity. 
ConsultaUon free. iw-Aug. 22.

Moore's Celebrated Spiritual Printings,
^ GUMMER-LAND.” BiMr ana Flowers, will soon bo 
— EJpUcedonexlilblttoDtajtoM^PL—-~__1I!~

Read in FACTS for August
A description of a Materializing and Fbyslrel Btaooe on 
tbs platform at Onset Bay, before an audience ot over four 
hundred persona wltb Mra. Mary Eddy Huntoon. For sale 
st Uis BANNKh office. Price io cents.

Other-World Order:
8UGGESH0NB AND COHCLUBIONS THEREON.

BY WM. WHITE, Esq.
Cloth, pp. 106. Price 75 cents.
Forseleuy COLBY A RICH. _________________

The Facts Magazine.
AMRffifH”'^^^^ 
sbouM^rritefullp&tethrotor'lbls tbe feeding Magazine 
devXTto the deicrlpUon of Psychological Effects.

June 20.____________________________________

Sir Lyon Playfair
■Taken to Piece* and Disposed Of; Likewii.

SIR CHARLES DUKE.
Being * Dissection ot their Speeches in tbe House of Com- 
mons on Jone 1»U>,188», in Defense of Compulsory Vecci- 
natlon. By WM. WHITE, Esq.

Paper. Price 60 eents.
Forsale by COLBY a HIGH._______________ _______

Psychometry; or Soul Measure,
And Bules for Development. Also Proofs ot its Power, 

BT MBH. 1^ A. COFFIN.
Piper. Price 10 eents. ' _ 
For sal. by COLBY * RICH;
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AUGUST 22,'1885.6 banner of light.
#t«sajt gfprtat
Th® Mommas published under th® above headin#Indi* 

mu that epinu carry wltb then the characteristic!of their 
•arthdlte to tbat beyond—whether tor good or evil; that 
thorn who pass from the earthly sphere In an undeveloped 
auto, eventually progress to hlsbor conditions. We’uk 
Uto loader to receive no doctrine put forth by spirits In 
those columns thst does not comport with bls or her rea- 
•on. All express os much ot truth os they perceive—no 
m ^r®,W It Is our earnest desire that those who may recognise 
tho mMsagos ot tbelr spirtt-trtends will eerily them by In- 
forming us of the r»<" tor rmbllcarlnn.
W Cotters ot I nqulry tn regard to this department of the 

Hannes should not o<* oduioMed to the medium lu any 
base. Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman.

The Free-Circle Meetings
At this office have been suspended for the sum
mer. They will be resumed, as usual, in Sep
tember ; due notice of the time will bo given 
hereafter. ,

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
QJVKN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP

■la® M. T. ShellBauMer.

Report of Public Stance held May Sth, 1885. 
Invocation.

Accept the praises and the thanksgiving ot our 
hearts, oh I our Father God. May we ever be grate
ful for the blessings ot lite tbat are ours; may we fully 
comprehend that the sunbeams outweigh tbe shadows; 
tbat la the midst ot darkness and gloom the stars ot 
truth ever shine, and whatsoever condition may come 
to us In life, may we know and acknowledge that we 
are taught anil led by thee and tby angelic spirits. May 
we comprehend that tby ministering angels are sent 
forth by thee as spirits ot truth and wisdom, to point 
mankind upward to the realms of light and knowl-“ 
edge. Oh I our Father, hasten the day when mortals 
will become so receptive to spiritual truth tbat each 
one who dwells In the body of flesh may feel and un
derstand the presence of beloved spirit friends, and 
know that trom them they can receive Instruction aud 
be guided onward to higher worlds. To this end may 
tbe spirits who throng to this place be given opportu
nity toexpress tbelr thoughts; and may those who at
tend upon mediums everywhere receive strength to 
do their work. May the avenues of communication 
between tho two worlds be multiplied, and the power 
of spirits be extended tar and wide, nntll this grand 
and universal truth shall be accepted and acknowl
edged upon every band. Amen.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Your questions are 

now in order, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By "Tenesseo.”! What causes men 

to go on periodic ‘'sprees"?
Abb.—Usually tho force of habit, acquired or 

. inherited. Tho practice of taking intoxicating 
stimulants is not ono acquired all at once; tho 
individual who takes his first sip of the poison
ous fluid does not usually like the taste; he 
must acquire a liking for it, oven though there 

- be something In his system which craves such 
stimulants. Generatlops ago it wns almost tbo 
universal custom to havo a bottleof liquor upon 
tbo table or in the closet, and it was thought 
nothing of for the head of tho house, and oven 
every member of his family, to take a sip from 
that same bottle. In those days such universal 
intoxication ns you see to-day was not known; 
but the tendency of that custom was to stamp 
upon posterity the desire and craving forthis. 
stimulating fluid; consequently thero are very 
few living to-day but what hold within tbelr 
systems a craving for something that is stimu
lating, This craving may not take tbo form of 
a desire to- partake of liquor, but it manifests 
itself in somo way; an abnormal appetite is 
created; tho nervous system desires nnd de
mands something to stimulate, either by way 
of food, condiments, drink or external excite
ment. We can trace this back, through tbe 
Jaw of heredity, to those practices and customs 
of ages gone by, when our forefathers made 
use of intoxicating liquors at their dally board. 
And not altogether is the inherited propensity 
tbe cause of man's being subject to those peri
ods of Intoxication, but also the practice of ca
tering to the appetite, of indulging such pro
pensities, and not exercising self-restraint.

Q.—Why do some men, after taking one drink, 
apparently lose all control of themselves, and 
continue drinking untiTthey become intoxicat
ed, who otherwise aro all right when they do n’t 
taste of liquor at all ?

A.—When tbe liquor is not taken into the sys
tem, the body Is in its normal condition, and 
the spirit,has tlie power of exercising control 
over it; but when the nervous system is sensi
tive, or, as you sometimes say. “ highly strung,” 
a glass of liquor taken into tho stomach has an 
immediate effect upon tho brain, disorganizes 
certain elements, and renders tbe spirit unable 
to maintain its proper sway over tho body; con
sequently ono intoxicating glass taken by such 
a susceptible person, renders him incapable of 
controlling his actions, and the one glass stim
ulates such a craving for more that be is unable 
to resist It.

Q —Are such unfortunate mon, at such times, 
under the control or influence of spirits who, 
when in earth life, were drunkards?

A.—A man who allows himself to Indulge in 
Intoxicating drink that causes tho system tb 
become abnormal or unbalanced, throws him- 

-^ self into tho power of positive spirits who may 
perhaps desire something of the kind, and will 
exert a psychological Influence upon the man. 
and for tho time being ho Is their victim ; and 
they, hardly being aware of their nearness to 
any one, believe themselves Incarnated in 
bls body, again come under tbe laws of physical 
life, and, for the time, indulge in those orgies, 
or in tbo gratification of those appetites which 
swayed them when on earth. We know that 
some Spiritualists are disposed to ignore and 
pooh-pooh at tbls idea! but from practical ob
servation we state what we know. We have 

• seen those who have passed out from earth-life 
victims of selfish appetites and passions, who 
live in a sphere of sensuality, who never know 
bow to restrain themselves and to rise above 
tbo lower conditions of life, return and como 
into contact with Individuals of earth, wbo, 
like themselves, indulge tbelr lower natures. 
Such spirits are restless, dissatisfied, not happy 
in tbe spirit-world, for there is nothing there 
that assimilates with their natures; they find 

. gratification on earth, and in conjunction with 
those who are themselves undeveloped. We do 
not know of any spirit who has ever gratified 
his lower appetites in connection with a mor
tal, unless the door has been opened for its en
trance by that mortal, himself. One who ha
bitually indulges in intoxicating liquor will at
tract to himself spirits of a like order, who de
light to gain from him some degree of gratifica
tion. Thev understand the physical, carnal 
appetites, but they know but little of spiritual 
attributes and aspirations, therefore the gravi
tation of their cravings is toward tbat side 
which offers to them conditions or elements 
like their own.

Q.—Is there any remedy for such an evil?
- A.—-Yes. The remedy for the evil of intem
perance is self-government. Endeavor at all 
times to restrain those appetites and tenden
cies, tbe indulgence of which injures one’s self 
or his fellow-creatures. If you know tbat you 
have within yourself a craving for a stimulant, 
it Is yonr duty to exert your positive will
power in subduing that craving. It may be 

' hard at first, but the longer yon exercise this 
will-force, tbe easier it will seem to you: and if 
you associate yourselves with those who are 
positive, pure-minded, and do not indulge in 
the lower propensities of life, you will find 

^yourself growing strong, and able to. resist the 
evil which attacks you. In doing this, you will 
also pretent a barrier that will prevent the con* 
trol of such spirits as desire to Gratify tbelr ap-? 
petite* through your agency. The spirit-world 
Is not made up of. gross, evil-minded spirits, or 
those who are unfortunate and low. Many go 

. to that other life who are undeveloped, and find 
their only means of enjoyment In the exercise 

..of the lower propensities: yet the spiritual 
" world abounds with pare ana exalted beings, 
' who are daily working for theelevatton and ad?
▼ancement of those poor unfortunates who go 

-.. there; consequently, by exercising your own 
self-restraint, using your reasoning powers, 
striving to live under the control of those nat
ural laws which will develop the best part of 

.; your, beings, you will not (Inly purify yourselves.
out assist lit elevating others. The spirits of 

’ thtf higher life are quite ready to exercise such 
a restraint over ubaeveloped spirits as will re* 
iardthelrreturnlng.to prey upon mortals.

Millie Leonard.
1 do not wish to give a long message, but 1 

havo a sister and mother in Boston whom I 
hope to find by coming here. My name is Mil
lie Leonard. I was named Mildred, but 1 was 
called Millie during my life. I have been gone 
a few years, but I have not had tho power of 
making my mother know that I could come to 
her. She is sometimes very sad and lonely, and 
sho wonders why wo were taken from her. 
None aro loft now but my sister Ellen. They 
do not know that all the rest are safe in a 
pleasant home, waiting for them to come.

My mother’s name is Ellon, too. 1 was weak 
for months before 1 died, and I was glad to go, 
every day was so full of pain, and tho nights 
were so long; I knew I could not get well, and I 
wished for the end to como. My mother knows 
this, and she did not grieve when I passed 
away, because sho felt relief for mo; but now, 
sometimes, she gets lonely and wonders why 
we could not have been spared to her. She lost 
three, and now bas only ono, and she thinks 
life has been very unkind to hor. Perhaps if 
she knows that father and the rest of us are to
gether, and that we are not lost, but can como 
and watch over her, and take care of ber some
times, it will make her feel happier; then if 
she will only feel that we have a bright home, 
where all things are beautiful,such as weknow 
she loves, and that wo are preparing it for her, 
she will be contented to wait until the sum
mons comes to call her to that home; so I come, 
sending my love with the rest, and assuring her 
how happy I am to bo freo from tho body, for 
all pain and weariness is gone. I am now strong 
and well, and I can work as I wanted to here. 
I used to think I could do something to help 
mother along : she bad a hard time, and I felt 
as though I was a burden to her. I do not have 
any of that feeling now. 1 can work and do 
things 1 wish to do, and so feel that 1 am not a 
hindrance to anybody. It Is a beautiful feel
ing to have after onehns suffered with pain and 
weakness in earthly life.

I hope sometimes to come to my mother and 
havo a talk with her, that alio may hear my 
voice and know I am tolling hor of the past 
and of tbe happiness of tho future, because I 
think it will do hor a great deal of good. I send 
my lovo to my. sister, and wish her to know I 
am with her many times, helping her in her 
work, trying to make life pleasanter for her, 
and give hor strength to brighten tho way for 
mother: it will make things more joyous, per-' 
haps, if *ho knows this, and she, too, will feel 
happier at learning there are loved ones, though 
unseen, who care for her and wish to do her 
good,

Mabel, to William.
Just a few words, if you please, to one who is 

Eresent, as I am permitted to speak to-day. I 
ring the love and greeting of a bright spirit- 

band who aro working ns best they can for the 
interestof humanity; They feel there is a great 
need of enlightenment, and they wish to spread 
tho truth through avenues and in places which 
perhaps are not reached through tho ministra
tions of your publio workers, and so they take 
their own time and way in performing their 
labor, but it is none the less important and es
sential. To-day, as tn the past, these spirits are 
doing their work: they aro laying their plans 
for something to be done by-and-bye which 
they feel is wide-spreading, and which will 
reach further and accomplish more than what 
has been done, and I bring a few words of en
couragement.

You are thinking over plans that you have in 
mind, certain of which you wish to see accom
plished before a great while; and I can tell you 
that the lines are converging, they will be 
brought into harmony, so as to bring about the 
results you seek. Hut not yot—a little while 
you must wait. Bo patient; trust in your spirit
friends, for they know what is in the future 
Perhaps just a little Cloud of disappointment 
will come over you before long, and you will 
feel saddened, but you must not let It weigh 
upon your spirit, because it will pass speedily 
away, and you will see that in a manner the 
work will go on, when the cloud lias passed, bet
ter tban you thought at first, and tbat this cloud 
•was brought by the spirits who have tbe whole 
matter in charge. You may not understand' 
this as clearly to-day ns you will before long; 
then you "will remember my words, and know 
that those who are for you are far more than 
those who are against you, and that a sure re
ward comes to those who seek earnestly to do 
tho bidding of the spirits, when they know 
there is a high power that is leading them on.

I cannot fully express to you my love and the 
sympathy of your friends that are watching over 
you. Your father Is constantly guiding you, 
trying to lead you so plainly that you cannot 
mistake. -Ho has done so, but not always in tho 
ways you thought toward such results as you 
have anticipated, but always in such ways as 
ho has known to be right and for the best, and 
which havo proved so to you.

As you touched tho door to-day, it seemed to 
§ive me power, and I wentstraight to the me- 

iutn; that is bow I happened to speak to-day. 
I bring my own love always, and will help you 
all I can. I feel that now, perhaps, I. may not 
express myself as clearly and fully to you as 1 
bavo sometimes done, because there are other 
spirits strong and powerful, who have certain 
ends in view, who stand close beside you to do 
their work, but I am performing mine just tho 
same, and we are all in harmony together. Ma
bel, to William. ' '

William Fishbough.
Tbo old workers, Mr. Chairman, in the ranks 

of Spiritualism, who have answered to tho call 
, from a higher life, and ascended from the earth
plane, have not so far departed from tho physi
cal as to Ignore the relations existing between 
them and the conditions of straggling humani
ty on earth; indeed theyare constantly throng
ing back to your homes and your places of as
sembly, not only to listen to the words-given 
forth there, and to participate in your ceremo
nies, but also to Infuse into your minds some 
thought, somo aspiration, some intellectual 
idea that will take root and grow.

It Is not always given to returning spirits to 
express to you in eloquent language thp 
thoughts tbat they receive in their homes 
above. Sometimes they are not only fortunate 
enough to find a fitting instrument through 
whose lips they can voice the lessons of the 
spheres, or those truths which they gather on 
high, but often spirits can come close to your 
hearts, in moments when you are at peace with 
yourselves and the world, when conditions of 
life aro harmonious, and infuse such an influ
ence within your minds as will quicken and 
stimulate the mental power, bringing it into 
action, so that you can elaborate ideas for 
yourselves, and perhaps clothe them for oth
ers. To my mind, this is a grand work, per
haps even grander than delivering lectures to 
you, or reading you lessons which perhaps you 
will lay aside without thought, or power for 
digestion. That is like learning a lesson for 
another. The one who learns reaps the benefit; 
tbe one who is contented tbat it should be 
learned by another is tbe loser., He may feel 
contented for a while, becanse he has not been 
obliged to bestir himself—bls indolence being 
gratified—but in the long run he will find he 
has greatly lost by his indifference.

Therefore, while I am glad that spirits can at 
times come to mortals and speak their thoughts 
in their own language, presenting truths which 
they know are of vital Importance to mankind, 
yet, when I realize, as 1 sometimes do, that 
they look upon them in the same light that 
one gazes upon a beautiful picture admiring it 
for the time, bnt forgetting its details, neg
lecting tbe beauty of shadow arid of sunlight, 
then ! am glad to know there is also a mis
sion for spirits to fulfill—that of infusing into 
your minds an Influence and a sort of spiritual 
magnetism that will work upon the thought 
within, that will quicken it and force it up into 
outward action and expression, and thus make 
yod do your own thinking and become students 
of life's manifestations.

I bave witnessed this operation many times. 
I have been privileged to come into contact 
with the minds of those whom I once associated 
With, andtoimpart to them allttleof my influ* 
ence. No external expression was given; they 
did not know of my nearness to them; no mes
sage from the spirit-world was delivered, bnt a 
new train of thought -was started In tbelr 
minds. They seized upon it, turned it over in 
their thoughts, and #t length were obliged to 
speak of It to some one else, who again caught

It up, emended it with suggestions of their own, 
and again sent it forth. . , . -

In thia way truths are born into the world, 
great thoughts are started, and spirit workers 
—some of them high and powerful, whom you 
think of as silent and Indifferent to the world a 
interests, having, as you may suppose, traveled 
on so far or are so engaged in tbelr upward 
march that they have no time or thought to 
give to mortals—are close by your side, looking 
into your hearts, ascertaining who is the one 
to be inspired or to be stimulated, or who has 
thought enough, if quickened, to arouse tbe at
tention of others and give them the needed in
formation they have to Impart; and whenever 
they find that one, tbey exert an influence over 
him that is as the breath of life, and cause him 
to send forth Ideas and suggestions for others 
to make use of. „ ■

I am attracted here to-day, Mr. Chairman, 
and as one of the Old Guard of Spiritualism,' 
one of the workers who sought to disseminate 
truth as best he could, feel the courage to 
speak. I say courage, for in this day, when 
there is so much of criticism abroad, when the 
spirit of Intolerance Is creeping into our ranks, 
when the hue and cry is raised constantly 
concerning tbls message, or that form of mani
festation, from tbe spirit-world, and against the 
honesty of mediums or some other workers 
for the higher life, it takes courage for such 
to stand forth before the world as mouth
pieces for the spirit-world ; and also it takes 
courage for a spirit to present himself, giving 
his own name, and declare tbat, in spite of ad
verse circumstances and conditions, he bas ap
peared to speak to his former friends and give 
them greeting, as well as to express tho thought 
which stirs within his soul.

I am not unmindful of tbe interests of Spir
itualists; 1 certainly am not unmindful of the 
interests of spirits and Spiritualism. I wish to 
see the cause flourish and spread, until like a 
green bay tree it shall give shelter and shade 
to the weary hearts of every land. It to me is 
like a great rook in a dreary land, giving rest, 
comfort, shade and something to cling to, that 
no storm or tempest can tear away from me, 
and I wish it to be the same to all humanity.

I am saw in contemplation of tho work 
in some respects. 1 know Spiritualism cannot 
bo stayed; it will move on and on, in spite of 
all obstacles and difficulties; but I do not wish 
to see these obstacles raised in our own midst 
and by our own people. It seems to me we have 
enough to contend with outside our ranks; that 
in them there should be such harmony and con
cord os will beautify tho spirit within.

I cannot take up the issues and side questions 
that seem to puzzle Spiritualists and to make 
them almost ready to war with eaoh other be? 
cause the opinion of ono differs from another. 
Why can we not be honest in our opinions, and 
when we disagree, do so in harmony—do so be- 
o mso we feel our convictions aro swayed by the 
truth as we see It? And if we hold to our 
opinions, we must permit our fellows to hold to 
theirs also. We can certainly do this, and I hope 
my brother and sister Spiritualists will come 
into that condition of harmony, so that when 
they find they are differing upon any question, 
they will, with good feeling, investigate and en
deavor to find the rent truth. In many cases 
they will find they do not differ so muon after 
all' in spirit—it is only their method of expres
sion.

1 must say a few words about tbe disposition 
which I find among many Spiritualists to ig
nore tbat which to me is tho grand fundamental 
part of our system. As 1 go here and there, I 
find brothers and sisters discoursing eloquently 
upon the beauties of Spiritualism—and none 
can desire to see them displayed in life more tban 
massif—but they turn their back on that part 
ot the structure which Is really the substantial 
basis by declaring tbat there is no need of tbe 
phenomena, and assuming that it has bad its 
day, done its work, and must now belaid aside. 
. It should bo understood that the spirit-world 
is wide open, and that an influx of inspiration 
can be showered upon mortals everywhere, so 
that they can universally bo made to feel the 
Influence of the spirit-world.

" Let the word go forth that men and women 
can bo inspired by tho Great Spirit of al), and 
that will lift , them Into a realm ol happiness 
and harmony- as nothing else will,” say some of 
our philosophical brothers and sisters. But 
human nature refuses to be satisfied with such 
an assertion, and demands substantial, tangi
ble evidence of the existence of loved ones.

1 want my friends to know I live, and I trust 
.they wish to know it for themselves. I desire 
that they will not pull away tbo grand pillars 
that support the system of Spiritualism. Our 
philosophy, with its ethical teachings, may be 
likened to a magnificent temple, with its 
stained windows, beautifully frescoed walls, 
rare pictures, and everything, In short, that 
tones and softens tbe light, and makes the 
Since beautiful for those who worship in it.

lut what would it be without the foundation 
pillars? And what is Spiritualism, with its 
philosophy and ethics, without its phenomena? 
The whole world has been steeped in philoso
phy; through all tbe ages grand thinkers have 
arisen, discoursing learnedly upon ethics, mor
al culture and spiritual perception; but never, 
until Modern Spiritualism came with its evi
dence establishing immortal life, did mankind 
begin to be better satisfied withit than with all 
other systems of philosophy. And so. friends, 
if you wish your cause to stand and to grow, 
yon will havo to acknowledge the importance 
of Its every part and especially of that upon 
which it mainly rests, the phenomena produced 
by returning spirits, whether produced through 
the utterances of trance mediums, which es
tablishes the identity of the returning spirit, 
through the physical movements known as ta
ble-tipping and rapping, through materializa
tion of spirit-forms, or through any ono of the 
many other phases. These are the foundations 
of our structure, and those wbo ignore them 
will find that tbey have turned their backs 
upon tho best part of tbe cause.

I will not tarry longer. I should not have 
spoken at such length, but that I feel earnestly 
upon these matters, and I am impelled to ex
press my thought to my friends in New York, 
in Brooklyn and other places—for my spirit 
goes ont to different parts of tbls country with 
a feeling of love and friendship to many whose 
bands 1 bavo grasped in the past, and shall 
clasp in the future, and who will know me as 
William Fishbough,

there was something beyond earth tangible and 
real, that they can look forward to.

Ny name la Maria Gilman. My husband’s is 
Calvin. l.want to say that we are together in 
the spirit-world. We lived many long years to
gether here. 1 was taken away before him, not 
to be separated, bat only to go to a home that 
was in readiness for me, which I wished to add 
to and arrange for his coming.

I belonged in Ogden. N. Y. I was a Hill be
fore marriage. My father was well-known in 
that place, for he lived there many, many years.

I think, Mr. Chairman, that many will hear 
of my retarn, and be glad to know of it, be
cause they can truly say, if one comes, others 
may do the same; it shows tbat tbe gate is open 
and that it may not be closed against any one. 
I send my love and blessing, and I want to say, 
I am ready to meet all the dear ones when they 
come over to tho heavenly side. I thank yon, 
sir, for taking what I had to say.

Col. Joseph Waterhouse.
I was a business man, and gave but little at

tention to Spiritual things. I feel my littleness 
as 1 come into the presence of strong, brave 
spirits who have devoted their lives to the 
benefit of others and to self-improvement; bat 
X know that it Is never too late to learn, and 
that we have all eternity before us to gather up 
those things we have missed, and make them a 
part of our spirit-lives.

Perhaps I nave no need to say that material 
possessions can take no part in the life of a 
spirit, and that be must turn his attention to 
things belonging entirely to the spiritual side; 
but, after all, 1 find many spirits who have 
thrown off the outer body still concerning 
themselves greatly with material things; some 
of tbem are looking after tbe possessions tbey 
left here, others are looking oat for the welfare 
of their friends, and others are anxious to give 
such thought or advice concerning material 
possessions as is to be gathered from this plane 
of life, and many, myself included, are anxious 
to communicate with their families and friends 
and give them an idea of the spirit-life and as
surances of their own continued existence, 
bearing messages of respect and affection for 
dear friends.

I want my friends to know tbat although I 
have passed from their midst, bodily speaking, 
I have the power of coming to them sometimes 
bo closely as to oven read their very thoughts. 
This wo oannot do when inhabiting the body, 
but it is sometimes our privilege after wo be
come a spirit. It would please mo much to 
talk personally with my friends, to give tbem 
something of my career as It was commenced 
On earth and continued on the spiritual side.

I died suddenly: I fell down stairs and did 
not long survive the shock. I cannot say I was 
?repared to go. I had plans in my mind which 

wished to develop. I was concerned With 
the practical affairs of life, and wished to at
tend to them somo years longer; but such was 
not to be, for I found myself in spirit-life before 
I knew it; Then I wished 1 had understood 
more of the spiritual life—a matter which 1 
had not thought much of. We do not always in 
earth-life know what is best for us.

I was quite 'well known as a hotel man, being 
proprietor of the Fitchburg House. At an ear
lier period in life X was associated with other 
hotels. I lived in Fitchburg, Mass-, and was 
known as Col. Joseph Waterhouse. It is some
what over three years since I passed out of the 
body.

Marla Gilman.
How do yon do, Mr. Chairman ? I am glad to 

see yon. That gentleman bas just helped me 
in, and I thank him. Lam not an old lady. I 
would be if I was here, but you must not think 
I am now, because I do n’t feel so at al). 
Still, when I come here, it is much as I was in 
days when 1 had a body to look after and take 
care of. I have a body now. In my new life, 
but it is different from wbat mine was when 
here; it is stronger, and I do n't bave to trouble 
about it; somehow, it seems to look after itself, 
and I can do my work and attend to my duties 
without ever feeling a pain or a shade of weari
ness.

Somehow I bave been wanting to come bere 
a good while, but there was always something 
to keep me out; bnt 1 am glad to get here to
day. Some years havo gone by since I went out 
of the body, and change* have taken place with 
those I love.

My good husband has joined me in the spirit- 
world, and he, to-day, sends bls love and greet
ings to those who are left. He is not old now. 
He was aged when he went away, and glad to 
lay down tbe old form; now he feels strong, 
ready to work and to take his place where be 
can be of the most use. We had a family—a 
son and dear girls—and do yon suppose we lost 
interest in tbem becanse we went ont of the 
body? No, indeed; we still looked after them 
as best we could, and wanted to help them and 
Side tbem along in life, to bring the best.

oughts we could to tbelr minds. I have been 
trying to come in this way and speak, that tbey 
might know X live and still think of them, and 
can exert a watchful influence over them.

Oar eon is Jame* H. Gilman, and I have been 
with him in Riga, N. Y., many times in spirit. 
He did hot know I was there, bat I tried to 
make him fee! that an infiaenee was about him, 
guiding him. And we have daughters who have 
tbelr own affairs in life to look after, family in
terests. Why, it seems to uj^tF 
make them know the spirlt^worl

7. JUU1A1V JU*
-If I could
v ^en, ana 

tbat dear friends come thronging baerto-fajok 
after tbelr loved one* opeartn, 1c would bring 
a great light to their souls, and make them feel

Lucy Coleman.
My name is Buoy Coleman. My friends are 

in Springfield, Mass. I have tried and tried to 
come to them there. They do not know that I 
have tried in this way, so I cannot blame them; 
but I am notthe only one who wishes to speak 
to them, for they have many friends on the 
other side who are trying to make themselves 
known, It seems hard, sometimes, when the 
way is open, so that the spirits can come right 
into the homes of their mortal friends, that 
they cannot say a word or do something to make 
it known theyare there. I wish to tell mine 
how happy I am, after the earthly life: I do not 
long for that again. I am satisfied to lot it go.

1 havo a pleasant home .in the spirit world, 
with dear friends who came to welcome me, 
and who bad prepared for my coming. My 
friends know how anxious Iwas to study my 
lessons and to learn so many things in life, but 
I could not. They said I used my brain at tho 
expense of health. But now I can think and 
study and inquire, and bo sure of getting the 
information for which I seek without being 
tired and weak afterward.

I think .'it must be a gratification to mortals 
to learn about the condition of their friends 
who have gone, and to know that they can sat
isfy their desires when tbey are g< od and earn
est, and that opportunities are afforded them 
for developing themselves as they wish, and so 
I come, hoping my friends will sympathize with 
me. and be glad that I am free from the weak 
body, and can go on and accomplish all my 
plans.

Many send greetings. Sarah wishes it known 
that she, too, comes, with many expressions of 
affection. Minnie, also, holds out her bands, 
filled with beautiful flowers—so fitting for the 
lovely child who passed away early in life, 
mourned by friends because of her sweetness 
of disposition. She Is safe In the spirit-world, 
growing like the lovely blossoms around her, 
and they will qli find her again when they pass 
from the body. We are happy together, mak
ing np a band of spirits who not only desire to 
improve their own minds, but anxiously long 
to help those who are unfortunate and ignorant, 
wbo need to be told many things concerning 
themselves that they may learn how to truly 
live.

If my friends will visit a medium somewhere, 
we will try to come to them with evidences of 
our presence. I feel tbat we can speak of 
things that are past, so they may know we aro 
still with them. I recall little events In my life 
that my friends were interested in. and I know 
that as I continue to come, I shall gain power 
to speak of them clearly.

To one friend of mine who came to see me 
frequently, and who, when she found I was go
ing to pass from the body, wept bitter tears, 
feeling, as she said, thatshe sbould lose a sister. 
1 bring my love, and say, No; you havo not lost 
me. I am with you often. I know your 
thoughts and ambitions, and I sympathize with 
you. I try to help you sometimes, so that you 
may step ont into tbe clear light; and I am sure 
you will, be pleased to know I am with you. 
You will meet me when you oome to the spirit- 
world, and find! bave not lost anything by the 
change, nor have you lost any of my love out- 
of your life, for I have been able to give you 
even more than I could if 1 were bere, turronnd- 
ed by.the conditions of mortal existence.

move out in different ways, and so I can gain 
more power and knowledge tban I could if 1 
had staid here.

Jennie Barker.
[To tbe Chairman:] I have a short message 

to give, which it would please me to have you 
take down. My name la Jennie Barker. I come 
for myself and also for my Aunt Annie Barker, 
wbo is niy father’s sister. She passed away 
when sho was eighteen years old, many years 
ago. She Is a beautiful angel, and bas been a 
household guardian of my home, as I bave 
learned since passing: away. Sometimes father 
and mother bave felt there was an influence 
around them, but could hardly tell what: they 
felt as though | something angello had come 
Into tbelr midst, and bad mode all things beau
tiful. Tbey did not know It was the presence 
of my dear aunt, trying to brighten their Uvea 
and make things smooth and beautiful; but it 
was so, and when I passed away she was the 
first to greet me and take me to a bright home. 
She told me then that she had been my attend
ant, had watched over me, and knew I would 
not live many years on earth. I was seventeen 
years old when I passed away, almost the same 
age that she was when she left the earth, and 
there seemed to be an attraction between us, 
so we have been together ever since.

In the spirit-world she has been a dear sweet 
teacher to me, and has helped me many timea 
when I thought I should fall, and bas smoothed 
my way to return to the home I loved on earth. 
My friends are not Spiritualists, but some of 
tbem are Swedenborgians, and believe the 
spirit can come near sometimes, so they set the 
chair at the table and wait for the spirit to 
partake of the refined particles of the food 
and gain strength therefrom. It is not bard 
for me to come to tbem, because they are so 
near to tbe spiritual—if they only understood it.

I am glad to return with love and greeting, 
bringing messages of obeer from friends on 
blab, to let my friends know we do live, and 
what is better, we love them still, and will 
watch over and guide tbem while they remain 
on earth.

I have a bright home with my aunt, and we 
are making preparations for another dear one ' 
to come to us. X think my mother will soon 
pass away, and we will be bo glad to meet her, 
£lve her welcome, and havo hor feel she is at 

omo, nnd not far away from tbe loved ones of 
earth, but where sbe can return to them when
ever she wishes, and still live with the dear 
ones she has missed and mourned.

My mother’s name is Mary Jane Barker. She- 
lives In Boston.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
May 12.—Thomas Lister: Mrs. Susan Marsh; Henry F. 

Bowen; Harriet Fox; Louis McDermott; Eliza Wells.
May lb — Children's Dap.—Edmund Garfield Spindler. 

Jennie May Blakely: Ernea: V. Goney; Florence May Put
nam; Willie Greenough; Estella Smith: Frankie Gannon; 
Harry Martin; Lotela, for Lee Watkins. Charles Lawrence. 
Dearborn, Chester Carlton Bahcock. Ethel May Hooker, 
Little Bell, Hattie E, Weymouth. Sadie Darmody, Cora 
Daniels. Lydia nnd Emma Winslow.

Jfap 10.—Joseph W. Hull; Cooley 0. Dickinson; Clara 
Louisa Smith; Louisa Eugene Pasley; Mabel Williams; 
EvaM. Pratt; Anne CHUonl Lovering; Allred Gilbert.

May 22.—Father Henry Fitz James: GoorgoW. Higgs;. 
Fanny Emerson; Moses Smith; Roland E. Murray; Thebe 
Parkman.

May 28.—3.B.Goldtbwatt; Nancy Spaulding; Benjamin 
Bryer; Father Charles Cleveland; Jerry O’Brien; Mary 
Ferguson; Frank. •

May 29.—Dexter Barnes: Maverick Wyman: John B. 
Proctor; Emma Pewell; Thomas Lindsay; William M. 
Bogers; Mrs. Addle Fletcher.

June2.—Mrs. Annie Marla Malcolm; Willard Drury; 
Elizabeth Carter; John A. Whittaker; Annie Horan; 
Charles Morgan; Mary Agnes, to Chariot M.

June 6.— Noble Butler; Joseph Crain: Abbie Marsh; 
Cbarl'e Graham Stewart; Lucy Bolt: William Smith,

JuneO.—George Griswold; Mrs. Diallajdtm; Caputl. A. 
Gardner; Mary Ann Fisher: J, B, Macke; Olivo Bateman.

June 12 —Mra. Lydia Bird : George Briggs : Lizzie 
Morse; Charles E. Dunton; Mrs. Ellen Slater; ’Thomas 
Johnson.

June 10.—Charles Jessup; Mra. Ellen Roberts: William- 
Goodwin; Mary Hobbs; Thomas Pickett; Jane King. ,

June 19.—George Glover; 0. K. Mason; Ed Bright; John- 
Carter; Jimmie Morris. - >

June 23.—Simoon Stone; John I. Hastings; Jano Holmes; 
Mary Hunter; Miranda G. Woodward; Bessie Shaw; Spirit 
Violet. * .

June20.—Dr, Samuel Maxwell;Mary Jano Fisher; Jere- 
mlah.Van Reed: Charlie Warren; Eolia; Closing Address 
by John Pierpont.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As the “Banner of Light Establishment” is not- 

an incorporated institution, and as we could not. 
therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name: we give bblow tho form in which 
such a bequest should bo worded in order to 
stand the test of law:

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, or Boston. Massachu
setts, Publishers, [hero insert the description of 
the property to be willed] strictly upon trusty 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex- 
Sedient and proper for the promulgation of the- 

octrine of the immortality of the soul and its-
eternal progression."

SS^Reod "Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics.” This is one of the grandest works- 
of the nineteenth century. Everybody should 
have a copy. Colby & Rioh have the work on, 
sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, Bosworth 
street, (formerly Montgomery Place,) Boston.

Passed to Nplrlt*Llfe
From West Hampden, Mo., Aug. Sth, 1883, Tbomas Cow

an. aged 74 years.
Mr. Cowan was ono ot tho oldest and most prominent 

Spiritualists in tho section In which he lived; was always a 
tearless and outspoken defender ot Its principles and phe
nomena. Ho was Oom where ho died, and was a respected 
citizen, friend and neighbor. Liberal Hal), where no de
lighted to attend meetings, was filled to Its utmost capacity 
by bls friends on tbe occasion ot bls funeral. Ho leaves a 
widow and five sons, all of whom aro sustained by tho 
knowledge tbat he Is present In spirit, and Is able to com
municate with them. Tho funeral was attended by tho- 
writer. H. H. Disown.

[Obituary. Holiest not (touting twenty Knee published 
gratuitously. When they exceed that number, twenty 
sente for eaohadditional line will be charged. Ten words 
on an average mate a line. Ho poetry admitted under tMs- 
heading.i

James McLaughlin.
I lived in Providence, R. I., on Benefit street. 

1 have never been bere before, but I knew of 
this place a good while ago, and I tried to oome, 
but did not have tho power. I was fifteen 
years old when I died., I am eighteen now. I 
have wanted so much to send a message, when 
I found that I did not go away from my home, 
and 1 could see mother and father and knew 
they were feeling bad because I had gone. J 
wanted to speak so much and tell them 1 was 
there and alive, with a body looking.liko the 
one I had left. I did speak, but they oould not 
hear me, and I thought it was very strange. 1 
had many thing* to learn, and. I have learned 
some of them, *o that I now know that it is ne
cessary to come near, to some person who can 
hear or see a spirit, or who has peculiar powers 
that will help the spirit to speak, and so X have 
been waiting till 1 could, get a ohahce to chine. 
I have not been waiting all this time without 
trying to dp something, and I have visited nie- 
diamsln Providence and come-very near to 
them. X think that l ean-come and show my* 
^^^.V10 presence of. a lady whom they call 
Mrs. Allen, because one of her spirit-band had 
promised to help me. He is a great,'strong 
man. and he said If I wished to come clearly he 
would do all he could to help me.. 1 have been 
trying to manifest, and X think 1 will dq so well 
pretty soon that those who knew me would 
be sure to recognize me..;. a..: , .i<
“JJEaroebiJanies McLaughlin; my father's 

is William McLaughlin, and my mother’s, Eliza. 
I want to send my love to all, and tell them I 
am not dead, but alive. ’ I do n’t see but what I 
am fi»°? ?£’ J^ 010 *?mo “ I woRld here, and 
my life is tbe same, and yetdlfferent from what

Camp-Meeting.
A four-days’ meeting will bo held by the First District 

Association of Spiritualists-of Michigan at Orion, on Bark 
Island, from Sept. lOtb to 14th, 1893. Tbo programme will 
be arranged each day by the Executive Committee, while- 
the Bonder Managers will oversee tho grounds anil provide 
fornubllc comfort with guarded cars and attention. Forties 
wishing to come earlier In tbe week and tent, are privileged 
to do so. Tho Michigan Central Ballroad will give half- 
faro rates, and hotel and boarding-house fare can be bad at 
11 and less per day. Frank T. BIploy, a celebrated medium 
from tbo East, will speak and glvo publio tests. Our corps, 
ot speakers and mediums also comprise the names of G. B. 
Stebbins and Mra. E. E. Torrey ot Detroit, Mrs. L. A. 
Pearsall ot Disco. J. P. Whiting ot Milford, Mrs. 8. C. 
Allen ot Flint, and a number ot others are expected.‘ A 
season of enjoyment and benefit is anticipated.

• _ J. Whiting, President,
Mbs. F. E. Odell, Secretary. .

The Camp-Meeting Association
Ot Vicksburg, will bold Its Second Annual Meding In Era
ser’s Grove, one halt mile from Vicksburg, Mich., begin
ning Aug. 27th and continuing two Bundays. Lyman 0. 
Howe will speak the first Friday. Saturday, Sunday and: 
Monday ; Mrs. 8. E, Bishop on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday t A. B. French. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Frank T. Ripley and Charles J. Barnes will give tests: 
from the rostrum, Mrs. Julia E. Burns, slate-writer, and. 
other mediums are expected. .

The Grand Trunk BallroaiCo. will glvo half-tare rates, 
and run excursion trains to the meeting on each Sunday. 
Board accommodations on tho ground. No pains will be- 
spated to make this a season or enjoyment and spiritual 
growth. Tents will be furnished at two dollars each tor the- , 
season. All who wish to engage,one had best write Monee 
to the undersigned. FlobbncxM. Babxxs, Secretary.
.VMeburg.Mlch. . . ( !;i,:t

-'.. 'I ... i ■ ■:—r'?j 7 -l
Mississippi Valley Spiritualists’ Camp-Meetiis#- 

. The Third Annual Camp-Meeting of the Mississippi Val
ley Spiritualists’ Association Will be held upon, its healthful 
and attractive grounds (Mount Pleasant Park), overlooking 
the-Mississippi KI ver, at Clinton, Iowa, beginning pn.tho

ante, and an enjoyable; season Ut*sw«dt0tJ«Mer»nWJ5- 
plating their first visit., Each yearJs adding HriW-p P10, 
Interest and numbers in attendance at tbe “o”*111]^: L.

The location is oentralYM tbe BrfritueltetaorilUMdA 
Wisconsin, lows, Missouri Nebraska and Mlnnesot#;,

■For particular !MortluiUo& address tbO'OornewndlDg 
Secretary,------ -------------'DrBwntNMLOMafon, Tova.

it Was on

• ■ Tfae;a«>«4i'’Aaii^
Of8plrita*Hst»WiniliSbisldMM*w Era. Clackamas Co-

wffiuteSllmMmMaeKOnstoifiake the meetlngbotbat- 
tracriveaiM'twtraMtV'A^'Ltlllan M.-Htmterot Portiand.

rtm "w«8*yi?ll# »5«ve Portland, and on tbe Unoof Uio: 
O. a^ QnL £^o^ «m ven lent, .and ra tea resaqnable^

—... —^president C. atent from what J X'a^jSrWawit pHttMrti larger.' L can 1 <j;Ptacj#was; or*g«u
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND* 
.‘.'ISA POSITIVE CURE’.’.' 

For all «f ikoae Painful Complaint* and 
* WeaknMae. BO common to onr beat * * 

. *. . FERALE POPULATION. * . • »
IT WILL CUBE BNTIBUT THS WOBBT FOBM OF FEMALE 

Complaints, all Ovabian tboublbs, Inflammation 
and Ulceration. Falling and Displacements, 
and THE CONSEQUENT SPINAL WEAKNESS, AND IB PAB- 
ticulably adapted to thb Change or Lifb. , • , 
* It will dissolve and expel Tumors from tub 
Uterus in an bably btaok of development, thb 
TENDENCY.TO CANCEROUS HUMORS THERE IB CHICKED 
VERY SPEEDILY BY 1TB UBE. *.*.*,* 
* Itbemovis Faintness, Flatulency, destroys all 
•CAVING FOR STIMULANTS, AND BELIEVES WEAKNESS 
ov tub Stomach, It cubeb Bloating, Headache, 
Mbrvoub Prostration, General Debility, Depbeb- 
«ion and Indigestion, . • ' ■*.*.*
* That febling of Beading Down, causing Pain, 
Wright and Backache, is always permanently 
•VBBb BY ITS UBE. , * ^ * . * , * *
•It will at all times and under all circum- 

STANOM ACT IN HABMON Y WjTH THB LAWS THAT GOV- 
BBN THE FEMALE SYSTEM. * *.*.*,
* <Kf ITU PURPOSE IB SOLELY FOB TUB LEGITIMATE 
HEALING OF D1BBABB AND TUB BELIEF OF PAIN, AND 
THAT IT DOBS ALL IT CLAIM* TO DO, THOUSANDS OF 
LADIES CAN GLADLY TESTIFY.*®# ’ • * . * 
* * Fob thb cure of Kidney Complaints in xithbb 
BEX THIS BBMEDY IB DNBUBPABSBD, * . * . • 
• LYDIA B. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
11 prepared at Lynn, Mass. Price (1. Six bottle* for (6. 
Sold by all druggists. Sentbymall, postage paid, Inform 
ot Pills or Lozenges on receipt ot price as above. Mrs. 
Pinkham’s "Guide to Health’’will bo mailed free to any 
Lady sending stamp. Letters-conOdently answered. * * 
• No family ihould be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
LIVER PILLS. Tbey cure Constipation, Biliousness and 
Torpidity ortho Liver. 35 cents per box. * . * . 

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
.May be Addremed until farther notice,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DB.WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point be can attend to the diagnosing of disease toy- 
cbometrlctlly. He claims tbat bls powers in tbls line 

aro unrivaled, combining, as be does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and Marching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
Corms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, aud all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
bave been cured by bls system ot practice when all other* 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return portage stamp.

Uni for Oiranlars, with Bifirtncss and Tsrms.
July*,—13w*  ‘

jpiiniB in ^sto.
HOW TO BECOME

A MEDIUM
IN YOUR OWN HOKE.

A16-PAGE Pamphlet, containing full Instructions, and a
Sealed Letter designating all your phases of medium- 

ship, also a copy of Tbe Biddle of the American Spiritual 
Sphinx, or tbe Lost Key Found, sent free upon receipt of 
three 2-cent stamps to cover expensesof mailing. Ac. Sam
ple copy of • ‘ Spirit Voices " 15 cents. Address JAMES A. 
BLISS. Ui West Concord street, Boston, Mau.

Aug. 23.-1W’______________ _______________________

JAMES R. COCKE,
O Worcester Square, Boston,

Developing, Tort and Btulneu Medfaun.
CJITTINGBfromtA.M. until 6r.M. BlngleBlttlngs, (1,00. 
KJ For Development, six sittings for (4.W. Developing 
Circle Sunday mornings at 11 o’clock. Supday evenings, at 
8 o’clock, a circle for l’sy< hometry, Teats and Iniplratlonal 
Muslo. Admission, 25 cents. 4w»—Aug, 15.

MISS VIRGINIA ROBERTS, 
0/ Mu Fort City, 

MATEBlALIZtNG MEDIUM,

HOLDS Stances every eveulng, 8 o'clock, and Bunday 
and Wednesday afternoons, 2 o’clock, at 74 Waltham 

street, Boston. Iw’-Aug. 22.

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give readings by letter, 

giving future business prospects and other items ot In
terest. Enclose 11,00. lock ot hair and stamp. Address 

FREDA. HEATU, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown Dis
trict, Boston, Mass, Bluings dally from 3 to A

Ang, l.-4w»  

PSYCHIC HEALING,
OR Soul-Force, which Is tbe moat silent, elootrlc, power

ful and successful known. Trance Produced by 
One Application. For appointment, address DB. F. M. 

COBURN. 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Maas.
Aog. 22.—tw»■ .......DR. H. G. PETERSEN,

Vital Magnetic and Meatal Cure, SM Bosworth
July<.-8«* Street. Borton.  

Uiscenojtaus |hfo ^anhs*
DEAN ACADEMY.

A BOABDING SCHOOL FOB BOTH SEXES. 
Advantages and Accommodations Equal to any 

in New England.
Price 8200 a Year, exoltuivc of Muslo and Art .

MUBICAL ADVANTAOEB EXCELLENT,

UNDER tbe able management of PROF. L. L. BUR- 
BINGTON this Academy Ismslntalnlugand Increasing 
its good reputation. It bad last year an enrollment of more 

than abundrod pupils. InltsCollegeand BusInesiCouraes 
of study tho Curriculum Is well selected and adequate. Full 
Information and catalogues can be obtained by addressing 
tbe Principal. L. L. BUBB1NGTON, at Franklin, Mass.

Aug.8.—<w» _______________ ______

College of Therapeutics.

THE post-gradnate course of live weeks, devoted to 
Therapeutic Barcognomy, Psychometry, Magnetic, 

Electric and Spiritual Practice, will begin on Monday even
ing (7:30>, November 10th, by ana Introductory lecture at 
Berkeley Hall. Tbe fee for Nie course will lie (25-to those 
who have attended heretofore, (15. Address DR. J. B. 
BUCHANAN,#0 For* Avenue, Boston Utghlnud*.

Aug, 8,—3w*_________________________ ._____________

FOR 60 OA.YS
Our Offer will Hold Good.

Boston. Julg llth, 1685.

HAVING quite a number of back numbers ol Bfibit 
Voicrb on hand, and desiring to Increase Its circula

tion, we will send to any address cue copy free upon applica
tion by postal card only. Address JAMES A. BLIBa. 131 
West Concord street, Boston, Mass. Iw*—Aug. 22.

J. W. MAHONY,
NORMAL Spcakar, Debaterand Dramatic Reciter,from 

England, will commence bls working tour lu April, 
journeying from Pbl adelphla to Bt. Louis. Mo„ and from 

thence to Chicago and Boaton. J. W. M. Is open to receive 
calle to lecture or debate on Spiritualism, or to give Shak- 
sporean aud other Recitals from memory In towns an route. 
For terms auddatee, pleue address care Bannxh or Light 
office,________________________ _____________ April 11.

BERRY SISTERS.
FROM Juno 3d to Sept. 1st their address will be Onset 

Bay, Mass., where they will bo pleased tn meet their 
friends. _______ ______________________8w’-July 11.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND three 2-eentstamps, lock of hair, age, eex, one lead

ing symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed free 
Independent slate-writing. Address DB. A. B. DOB- 

BON, Maquoketa, Iowa.I3w*-July IB.

NEW EDITION.

IMMORTALITY,
' AND

WITH

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of their Dwelling Places.

BT

PROFESSOR ST. LEON,
ANTBOLOUEB and medium.

TbEVEALB everything: no imposition, M Eart 4th 
A*.*1^’' Now York, Horoscope, written from data ot 
birth. Twenty years’procure, office tM 60 cents to (1.0Q, 
Please Mud for Prospectus of Term, for ISM.

Feb. 28.-tf

DR. J. R. NEWTON
QTILL heal* the alekl MBB. NEWTON, controlled by 
O Dn. Nxwtox, cures Disease by Magnetized Letters, 
•endfor circular (nd testimonials. Address: MBB. J. B. 
NEWTON. 954 Ninth Avenue, New York City.

July4.-16w’_______________________________________

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan, QQ FOBT AVENUE, BOSTON I1IGHLAND8, re- 
^5*7 oelves patients. MKB. BUCHANAN continuesPsy- 
chometrlc Practice. Personal Interviews, (3; written opin
ions,**. “Moral Education "foripleatM,60: “Therapeu- 
UoHaroognomy" *2,25; bymaU, (2,60. 13W—Joly4.

CARRIE M. SAWYER,
MATERIALIZING MEDIUM,

"VTO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Btances Monday, Wednes- 
day and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, and Tuesday 

and Thursday afternoons, at 2 o’clock. Iw’—Aug. 22.

MISS HELEN SLOAN, 
IfAGNMlC PHYSICIAN, combined with tbe cele- 
JyA brated“ACId Cure.” Office, No. 777 Washington 
street, Boston. Patlente received trom 9 to 8.

Aug, 16.—iw*
MRS. JENNIE K. D. CONANT, of Scotland, 
Xu tbo wonderful gifted Business, Tranoe.Test and Clair
voyant Medium, is now located at No. 9 Davis Street, few 
doors from Washington street, Boston. WUI answer calls 
to lecture as trance speaker and teat medium. Onico hours 
frotnlO A.M. toll-M., OtoOi’.M. Iw’-Aug. 21.

CLARA A. FIELD, 
BUSINESS and Medical Medium. Medical Examina

tions and I’sychomotrlo Readings by letter, *2,00. 2 
Hamilton Place, Boston. Moss.iw*—Aug. 22,

DR. L. K. COONLEY
HAB taken rooms In Plymouth, Mass., on South Russell 

street, opposite tho Court House, whore bo wlU bo 
dally lexcept Bunday) from 11 a.m. to 3:30 r.M.

EHL ABBIE E. CUTTER’S
Electro-medicated belts (2.00; Amniets no 

cents. Cure all diseases and develop Spiritual Gifts. 
Address Wickett’s Island, Onset, Mass. am—Aug, 8,

DR. A. H. RICHARDSON, 
"MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Bunapee Lake, Newbury, jyjL N.H. WM visit patlente at tbelr residence.

Oct. 4.

SOUL READING, 
* Or Fsyehometrtcal DeHneattoaer Character. 
MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 

to tbo public that those who with, and will vialt ber in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
mi accurate description of tbelr loading traits et character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, wltb proscription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage: and hints to tho Inhannonlously married. 
Full delineation, 82.00. and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, *1,W, and four 2-oent stamps.

Address, MBB. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

April 4.—dm* White Water, Walworth Oo„ WIs,

MRS. ALDEN, 
rrtRANCE MEDIUM. Medical ErjtmlnaUonsandMag- A netlo treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.

July 11.—8 w*_______________ _______________________AS. HAYWABD* Magnetic Physician.
• Letter address, for his povsr/ul Spfrff-Jfapnstfssri 

Paper, during the summer months. 0 Bosworth street, Bos
ton. Two package* of tbe Paper by mall, *1,00.

July4.-I3w’

TEST MEDIUM.
MRB. FANNIE A. DODD, 48Winters*., Boomil, Boston.

Mrs. Mellle D. Cof ran,
8 PI BIT Medium snd MsgneUo Healer. Hours 9 to 12.

Onset* Maas. 10w*-Juno27*

Sealed Letters Answered.
MRB. DR, ELEANOR MARTIN, 73WestLaneAve.,

Columbus, Ohio. Terms, (1 and 8 cents postage. AU 
letters registered.4w*-Auga8.  

Sealed Letters Answered 
By MRB. E. A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. Fee, (1,00 and 

two postage stamps.Iw’-Aug, 8.

Spirit Voice#?
ANEW Monthly Spiritual Magazine, published under 

tho auspices of the National Developing Circle.
GEORGE A. FULLER. Editor.
MRB. G. DAVENPORT STEVENS, Associate Editor.
DR. JAMES A. BLISS, Business Manager.
Terms, invariably in advance, *1,80 per annum. Single 

eoplea 15 eenta, ■ _
Address, JAMES A. BLISS, " 
Aug. 1.—Im* 131 West Concord Street, Boston.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 48 Winter street, Boom 11.
Aug, l.-6w» 1

TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
v, 8K Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place), 
Boom 4. Bo>t»n, Mass. Office hours, from 1 to 4 F. M.
• JnlyL—18w*

WILLIAM F. NYE’S
Watch, Clock, and Sewing Machine

fpHEBE OILS aro now universally used, and stand ac-1 knowledged the best. „
Order direct trom bls Factory, New Bedford, Mass.

■ Jan. 8.—ly*

Mrs, Abbie M, H. Tyler, 
Zirr DOVERBT., BOSTON. Mental and Magnetic 
V 1 Healing. Dr. Silliman’s Liver and Kidney Cure, 

■ a Blood Purifier and Infallible Cure of Constipation, and 
well known as a Splrlt-Glven Remedy. Sentbymall. Trial 
package 60 cents._______________________ 18w’—July*.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance, 
rf. you aro In trouble; If yon are diseased; if you wish to 

marry; It you aro ilvlng In unhappy married relations; 
tf yon wish to censult your spirit-friends upon any subject 
pertaining to practical Uto. Bond lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mll- 
wankee, WIs. ________________ im’-Ang. 1.

Mrs. Stoddard Gray and DeWitt C. Hough
WLL hold Full-Form Materializing Stances every

evening at tbelr Cottage at Lake Pleasant during the 
monthof August. ________ _ _______ 4w’—Aug. 1,

Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper, 
TO Heal the Bick. Brice. 10 cts. per sheet, or 12sheets 

for*1.00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 12lWestCon- 
cord street, Boston, Mass.lw»—Aug, 22.

ItfRS. M. E. WALKER, Test and Business 111 Medium, 18 Lawrence street, Boston, 6w*—July 18.

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Office 8} Montgomery Place (Boom 3), Boston, Mass., 
TITILL treat patlente at bls office or at tbelr homes, asVV desired. Dr. 8. prescribes for and treats all kinds of 
diseases. Bvecialtios: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, proscription and advice, (2,00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Paper (LOO 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying on of band*. 
Parties wishing consultatlon by letter must be particular to 
state age, sex, and loading symptom*. Liver, Antt-Dys- 
Mpttc, Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 
Pills, 26 cents per box, or five boxes for (1,00.

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 8 p. m. —except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
address care of Bannbb or Light. llw*—April*.

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
X*iax"ely "Vo6:etat21o

(ALL BUGAn-OOATBD)

XUEedical Ooxxfeotloxxm.
A Universal Slewing.

SUITED TO OLD OB YOUNG!

A PERFECT Liver and Kidney Benovatok and
Blood Fortner. Cleanses tbe entire sratemtrom 

all Biliousness and Blood Poisons front Malaria, etc. 
And cures Headache. Backache. Side and Hiotw- 
aehnehe. Diarrhoea. Dysentery. Faina In the 
l.lmbx Lameness, Nosnbnew.UonsUnnllon. Pile*. 
Worms. Dyspepsia, Consumption. Nervousness, 
Weakness. Kidney aud Bladder, and all other uri
nary ailments, etc. Also. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
and In fact almost all tbe various ailments of humanity.

PniCEb: Trial box, 25 cents-by mall, 80 cents; second 
size, to cents—by mall, 65 cents; 12 boxes second site, *5,00; 
large boxes, *1,00; 6 largo boxes. *5,00.

For sale by CO1 nV A Bic»L.

SAVE YOUB HEELS.
HANFORD’S PERFECT HEEL PRO- 
TKOTORwlIl keen tbe heel square, will 
nnt slip, is not noisy, cannot work loose, 

—.Will eave any man or women (tin repairs.
Ask your aboomaker for thorn nr send 10 
cents for sample pair to BA N FORD MF' O 

CO., 86 High street. Boaton. Mom. 13w*-June20. 

Manual of Psychometry.

COPIES of this work may now bo had from tho author, 
DE. J. It. BUCHANAN.29FortAvenue, BostonHIRh- 

lauds, at (2,00, or by mall at *2.10._____________ July 25.

The Writing Flanchette.
BOIENOE is unable to explain tbe mysteriras perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which write* 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that bave been attained through It* 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one, AU 
Investigators who desire practice in writing medlunshl 
should avail themselves of these ” Blanchettes,” whlo 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Dirbotionh.—Place Flanchette on a piece of paper 
(printing or writing will answer), then place tho hand 
lightly on tbe board; In a tew minutes It begins to move, 
and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot bo guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
these directions will euccoed In obtaining thedeslred result, 
or cause tbo Instrument to move. Independent of any mus
cular effert of his or ber own, yet It bas been proved beyond 
Sieitlon that where a party of three or more come together,

Is almost Impossible that one canuot operate It. If one bo 
not successful, let two try It together. If nothing happens 
tbe first day, try it tbe next, and even It half an hour a day 
for several days are given to It, tbe results will amply remu
nerate you for tho time and patience bestowed upon It.

Tbe Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, penoil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

BtiAHcnxTTB, with Bantagraph Wheels, 80 eenta, secure
ly packed In a box. and lent by mall, poetage tree,

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United States and Canada, PLANOH ETTES 
cannot bo sent through tbemalls, bat mastbaforwardod by 
express only, at tbo purchaser’s expense.

ForsalebyOOLBYA RICH. tf

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a tost of it to any person wbo'wlll send me 

the placoand dateot their birth (giving sox) and 25cents, 
money or stamps,
I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (trom tho 

above data). Abo advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, in accordance with my understanding of tbe sci
ence, for a foe of (I; Consultation foe (1; at office, 235 Wash- 
Inkton street. Room 9.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1684, 
Boston, Mass. July 19.

Author ot "Beers of the Ages,” "Travels Around th* 
World,” “Spiritualism Defined and Defended, ” “Jesus
-Myth, Man, or God7” "Conflict between Bpirlln*!-' 
Ism and Darwinism,” “Christ tbe Corner-Stone of 
Spiritualism,” "Buddhism and Christianity Face
to Face," “Parker Memorial Hall Lectures, ''eto.

This Urge volume of 300 pages, Svo.-rich In descriptive 
phenomena, lucid tn moral philosophy, terse in expression, 
snd unique in conception, containing as It does communica
tions from spirits (Western and Oriental) through mediums 
In the South Boa Islands, Australia, India, South Africa, 
England, and nearly every portion of the civilised world- 
ranks as the most Interesting and will doabtlM* prove th* 
most Influential ot all Dr. Peebles's publications.

This volume contains twenty-one chapters, and treats ot

The Fslars of Life.
The Attributes offeree.

The Origin of the Soul.
The Nature of Death.

The lucidity of the Dying.
- Tho Spiritual Body.

- The Garments that Spirits Wear.
Visits <n the Spirit- World.

The Helts crammedwithhypoerites, 
, Bights Seen in Horror’s Camp.

Velocity of Spirit loeometion.
Other planets and their people. 

Experiences of Spirits High and Low.
John Jacob Astor’s Deep lament.

Stewart Exploring the Hells.
‘ Quakers and Shahers in the Spirit-World. 

Indian Hunting-Grounds.
The Apostle John’s Home.

Brahmans in Spirit-life.
Clergymen’s Sad Disappointments. 

Eountain-of-Ught City.
Fountains, Fields and Cities.

The Heaven of little Children.
'. Immortality of the Unborn.

The Soul’s Glorious Destiny.
The General Teachings of Spirits in all lands.
Largs Svo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back. 

Price (1,60; postage 10 cento.
Forsale by COLBY 4 RICH. _________________  

A

COMPILATION OF THE LECTUHES
Given by the Spirit-Band

THROUGH TUB MIDIUMBHIP OP

MRS* MAGDALENA KLINE,
AND WHICH 18 CALLED

TBE EORLASTING GOSPEL.
VOL. I.

A work which has tong been promised to tho world, was 
desired and anxiously looked for by thousands who hive 
lived and gono from earth, and which Is now lining given 
through tno mediumship ot Mrs. Magdaleno Kline, lu lec
tures, containing Revelations from thoHlgherCourts, upon 
the God-Head; also a port of the Universal and Covenant 
Laws; Evolution; the Origin and Creation of Man; tbe 
1’lauot God with Man; tbo 1’lnnot Redemption and tbo 
Regeneration aud Transformation of Mankind from th* 
Lower Nature to tbe Higher and Divine; together with 
Teachings and Preparatory Lossons by tbe Augelstortbe 
bonefltorall, etc. Tris a work for tho world.

This liook—Vol. Intot Tbo Everlasting Gospel—contain* 
nearly Ove hundred pages, tilled with rare and grand l«s- 
sonsupon the present and future life, which should be learned 
by tho whole human family.

It Is not claimed that this volume—or others which are to 
follow thls-coutolns allot Tho Everlasting Gospel, for*11 
that te Truth, and which enables mankind to tree themselves 
from Error, Ib, In Its place mid degree, a part of Tbo Ever
lasting Gospel; nor te the Bible to bo denied or sot aside, 
tor this volume contains many quotations trom both tbe 
Old and Now Testament, as an evidence tbat It should bo 
studied and compared with that now given aa Tbo Everlast
ing Gospel.

Largo Svo. Cloth. Price (3,00; postage 14 cento.
ForBalobyCOLBYARICIL•

DR. J. EDWIN BRIGGS, 70 Wf?.T 'W BT“ NEW YORK CITY, Isa Prutl- ( V cal Physician, Author, aud powerful Msgnetlter.
Feb. 14.—67w*

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D., 
MEDICAL Clairvoyant and Magnetixer for twenty 

years. "Incurables" cured. Diagnosis(1,00. Term* 
reasonable. Bond tor Clrcuter. SEutl2ibitreet, New York.

Aug. 8.—4w»_____________________________ ,__________

LIBERAL: OFFER TO ALL
BY Wonderful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer. Send 

ago. sex, lock hair, and 4 2ct. stamps, wo will give 
diagnosis free by Independent spirit-writing. Adores* 

DIT. J. 8. LOUCKS, Norwood, St. Lawreooe Oo„ N. Y.
July ll.-Hw’___________________________

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock or hair, with loading symptoms. We 
wIHrWovou acorrectulagnosiaor your case. Addrou 

K. F. HUTTEKFIELI), M. D*. comer Warren and 
Fayette streets, Syracuse, Now York. 13w*~Aug. L
XTrYPIY^l? 1 wUI gives clear and correct diagno* 
AT \J JL A\_/Aj Bls ot disease tor ten 2-ct, stamps. 
Blate ago and sox. D. E. BRADNER, Non Haren, Os- 
wogoCo., N.Y. . 8w’-Ju!y2*.

The Spiritual Offering,
A LABOB BtOUT-FAGL WEEKLY JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO 
'"'TUB ADVOCACY OF SPIRITUALISM IN I TH RELIGIOUS, 

SCIENTIFIC AND HUMANITARIAN ASPECTS.
COL. D. M. FOX, Publisher.

D. M. A NETTIE P. FOIL.......................... EDITOM,

BDITOBIAL CONTRIBUTORS.
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 East 130th st., Now York City, 
Prof. J. B. Loveland, Han Bernardino, California.
“Oulnx ” through her medium, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, 

M Union Park Place, Chicago, III.
Among Its contributors will bo found our oldest and ablest 

writers. In it will be found Lectures, Essays upon Helen- 
line, Philosophical and Hplrltual subjects, HpIrltCommunl- 
catlous and Messages.

Terms orHUBBCBirnONi Per Year, (3,00; BlxMonthA 
*1,00; Three Months, 60 cents.

Any person wanting tbe Offirlng, who Is unable to pay 
more than *1,60 per annum, and win so notify us; shall have 
It at tbat rata. Tbo price will be the same if ordered as a 
present to friends.

in remitting by mall a Post-Ones Money Order on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House lu Chicago or 
New York City, payable to the order of D. M. Fox, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Blnglecopies 6 eenta; nowsdeal. 
era 8 cents, payable In advance, monthly or quarterly.

By arrangements made wltb publlslieraot tbo Phonologi
cal Journal, wo can offer tbe following liberal clubbing 
rates: Offering and Phonological Journal, *3,25; wltK 
premium bust, (3,60. The subscriptions at clubbing rate* 
cannot bo for less than ono year. /

HATER OF ADVERTISING.—Each line of nonpareil type 
16 cents for first Insertion and 19 cents for each subsequent 
Insertion. Payment In advance.

W- Tho circulation of tbo Offering In every State and 
Territory now makes It a very desirable paper for adver
tisers. Address, ______

■PIBITUAL OFFERING, Ottumwa, Iowa.
Jan. 28. _______ . -______

Light for Thinkers^
tux riONKxn bpibitval jouhnal or tub south.

Issued weekly at Atlanta, Georgia.
A. O. tADD. Publisher, G. W. KATEH, Editor 

Assisted by a largo corps of able writers.
. Light ftor Thinkers Is a first*claw Family Newspaper 
of eight pages, devoted to the dissemination of origins 
Hnlritual and Liberal thought and nows, Ils columns will 
bo found to be replete with interesting and instructive road- 
luff, embracing the following features and departmental

Reports of Phenomena; Reports of Bpi ritual Lectures; 
Spirit Messagh Department: Original Essays and Contribu
tions; Children’s Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc., etc.

Term» of Subgcription-OM copy > one year, |LM; one 
copy six months, 76 cunts; one copy three months, 40 cents 
five copies ono year, ono address, fG,0O; ten or more, one 
year, one address, (1,00 each. Single copy 6 cents; specimen, 
a free. Fractional parts of a dollar may bo remitted 

go samps.
Advertisements published at ten cents per lino for a single 

Insertion, or fifty cents per inch each insertion ono month 
or longer, March 14*

A JOURNAL devoted to tho Interests of Spiritualism la 
A. allHsaopects. M*DAMF.LUCiKGHANUK,Bd- 
itor. The ablest writer* contribute to Its ;iagM.

Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year. 11,20. 
remitting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, Franco, 
tlie order of J. DARCY, Miu>nger,76, Boulevard Mont
morency.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.^ A BOOK of universal Interest and Influence, it contains 
an Historical Relation of Propheclc* 111 ModornTlmea 

andPropbeticSptrltCoinmunlcatfons. Paper, I2mo, pp. 24CL 
Price 60 cents, postage free. For Mio by LA LUM1EHK, 
Paris, France.Aug, 9.

Serpent and Siva Worship, 
And Mythology in Central America, Africa and Asia; 

and The Origin of Serpent Worship. Two Treaties.

By Hyde Clarks and C. Staniland Wake, M. A. I.
Edited by .Alexander Wilder, M. d.

Serpent loro Is the literature ot tho earliest times, and 
every discovery In ethnical science is addlug ti our knowl
edge of this feature of the race. Those two eminent an
thropologists suggest some veiy Interesting speculations, 
which seem confirmed by modern research, and will bo ex
amined with avidity by scholars.

Bvo, paper: price SO cents.
For salo by COLBY ft RICH.

“The Gnostic/*
A TWENTY-FOUR PAGE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

devoted toThoorophy. Spiritualism, Occult Phenome
na, and the cultivation ot the Higher Lite.

Publishers and Editors,
GEOBGE CHAINEY .nd ANNA KIMBALL.

(l',00 per year. Address all letters to
TJaCEl OWOfilTXO, 

OalKlaxxcl, Oal.
O-Bond tor sample copy. Aug. 1.

tt
The Boston Investigator

SENT FREE

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BY C. P. LONGLEY.

Beantifal Homo of tbe Boal........... . ............................ cents.
Come In thy Beauty, Angel of Light......................... 28 ”
I am Golngto my Homo....... . ....................  25 "
In HoavenWe'll Know Our Own.,..........................25 "
Love's'Gelden Chain..;.............. . ..........  26 “
Our Beautiful Home Over There............................ 25 "
The City Just Over the HUI..’..;................  25
The Golden Gates are Left Ajar....... . .................25 ‘
Two Little Shoes and a Ringlet ot Hair...,............25 “
We'll AU Meet Again in the Morning Land........25 “ 
Onr Beautiful Homo Above..........................................25 “
We're Coming, Bister Mary........................................26 "
Gathering Flowers In Heaven..................................... 25 “
Who Bings My Child to Bleepf....................  25 "
Ohl Come, tor my Poor Heart te Breaking.............. 25 “
Once It was OnlyBott Blue Eyes.....................25 "

49* The above songs aro In Bboet Music. Single copies 
ascents: 6copies tor(1,00. ■ .,
We’ll All Meet Again In tho Morning Land (with

porvaltof Annie Lord Chamberlain)..................... UScents,
Forsaleby COLBY & RICH. __________ _

HULL * CHAMBERLAIN’S
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier.

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 
OINE-PURELY VEGETABLE.

ThoMAGNETIC POWDERScareaU Poeitlveor Acute 
TheELEOTRIO POWDEHS care all Negative or Chronic

Diseases. . .L / •
1 BOX*se'*a***aa **«*«a*t*»*aae*«a*a*a*aaaaat«*yi^O 
0 BOX€A»**e *e*» *e** • e«- - —«ea*****aaa«a 0,00

■ Bent by man.
F«8»lebyOOLByARIClL^^

THB GREAT
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE HD WWE POWDERS,

BUY the Positive, for any and aU manner of diseases 
«e«>t Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 

Typhus Fevers. Bny tbe Negative, for Paralysis, Deaf
ness, Amaurosis, Typhoid ana Typhus Fevers. Bay a box 
of Portuve and Negative (ball and half) for Chills and 
FMaUed, postpaid, for *1.00 • box, or six boxes for *6,00. 
Bend money at our risk and expense by Registered Letter or 
by Money Order. .

For sale at tbe Bawitsrq/LfpM office.________ Dec. 3.

“Glad Tidings dt Immortality.” 
Finely executed lithographs bearing the above title have 

been received by ns. The sire Is 22%x28M. The principal 
figure Is a female, evidently designed to represent a mate- 
riallzed spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers, and bear
ing a long band of them In ber left band, whUe Inker right 
Isa scroll Inscribed with the words "Message of Love." 
Over her bead are three stars. The drapery on each side 
appears to be the curtains ef « cabinet, between which she 
stands in an exceedingly graceful position, suggestive of 
tbe Une, “A thing of beauty laajoy forever.” Fromiabove a ray of light radiates over tbe entire form. Vignette like
nesses of Mrs. Brigham, Mre. Btcbmond, Mrs. Lillie and 
Mre. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and.ColvIllA are given, 
and excellent ones they are. The artist Is Mr1. Bbobe, who, 
we are Informed, has executed many beautiful drawing* 
Uluztratlve of tbo Bplritnal Philosophy. J

For»teJ>y(X>LBY*R^^ _______ __

Interviews with Spirits.
Joan ot Arc; Napoleon Bonaparte; Ignatius Loyola; 

Prlnco Leopold; Queen Elizabeth: Hannah Moore; Marga
ret Fuller Ossoli; Bev. John C. Drake; Josephus: Dante; 
Josephine; Hortense: Constantino; Marie Antoinette; 
George Washington; Charles Leo: Tuomas Jefferson; Fran- 
clsFauquler: william Bmall; Michael Angelo; Beethoven; 
John Knox; Hypatia; Cleopatra; Eusebius; Milman; Fran
cisco Pizarro; Tbo Homes of Joan of Aro, Bonaparte, Jo- 
■■phlne; Horace Greeley: Thomas Paine; Prince Albert, 
Alice and Leopold; Beatrice; Voltaire; John Bago: Dred 
Scott; Joachim; Murat: Mozart; E. V. Wll*on; william 
Denton; Wendell Plillllps; John Brown: Patrick Henry; 
Daniel O’Connell: Charles Bumner; Charlotte'Corday; 
Madam Boland; Charlotte Cushman; Ralph Waldo Emer
son; Robespierre and Danton; Abraham Lincoln; Extract 
from Horace Greeley’s Evening Journal, published In tho 
Fourth Sphere; Gen. Robert E. Lee: John Wilkes Booth; 
Madam Surratt; Spirits ot the Flrat Sphere Plotting Insur
rections upon Earth; 1’hlllp8. Barries, Father ot Maud E. 
Lord: Marla Louisa: Goethe; Prof. Agassiz; "Stonewall” 
Jackson; William C. Bryant; Michael Faraday; Lord Bal- 
merino; Mr. Bowles Reports His Own Progress In Spirit- 
Life.

By SAMUEL BOWLES, late Editor ot the Springfield 
(Mass.) Bepublican. Cabbib E. 8. Twing, Medium. 
J5WS5LBY.4BIOH._______________________ _

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
SOBTAINING seven sections ou Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, bp Db. Bions. For sals 
btsoOM. Prlce(i.2» oloth-bonndcopies,*2.60.

I# BX OB8XBVXD WHKN FOBBING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author*

This little book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY A HICH.

Bent free on application to COLBY & BICH* if

OUR DUAL EXISTENCE;
Or, Physical mediation and its Relation to Spiritual 

Phenomena.
Delivered on Bunday evening, Aug. Slst, 1831, at tho Ball 

ot tbo Now York Labor Lyceum, by
BEV. CHARLES P. MCCARTHY.

Who was specially Invited by tho Club to speak on tho Phi
losophy of Modern Spiritualism, 

Paper. Price 6 cents.
For sale by REV. O. P. MCCARTHY, No. 737 Broadway, 

New York City, and COLBY A RICH. Bosworth street, 
Boston.

THE PARABLE OF ADAM AND EVE 
. CONSIDERED, 
And Its Significance Elucidated.

Papsr. Price 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

Spiritualism, 
And its True Relations to Secularism and 

Christianity.
An Inspirational Lecture by W. J. COLVILLE.
Paper. Price Scents.
Fortune by COL HY ft RICH.

MEW SHEET MUSIC. ~ 

■When I <□!■<>• । 
' QUARTET.

' Words and mu*!e by Mra. Sarah A, Van Blancas. 
TorsalebyOOLBYJMnCIL-^—^

/TATARRH, Diphtheria, and all Throat Dis- VraeeTearable b/the use of DB.JL E.BBIOe«*S 
TBBOAT BEMEDT. Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis 
writes: ■ “Dr. Briggs’. Throat Remedy for the Throat 
and Catarrhal Affections, including Diphtheria, 1 know to 
be canal to Me claims in th. advertisement.” ■ ■

pSe; to cents per bottle. Bent by express only. ■ ■ ■.
ForSlsSv«>LBY ft RICH. , ■

First Spiritual Temple.
Photograph* of the "First Spiritual Temple” erected

;<» DIAGNOSIS FREE.^^^jMiqmJEMUpV / jJJEMbE*!. v

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
PJ£°«rrtO®
.It Is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds. Whooping Cough; fiS»f® w^™«

tn regulating and strengthening uxesyitemtandasaBLOOD 
puxiitbb is truly unrivalled. A box, taken accord
ing to direct tons, is warnrrtid I n art 6**** 5?_gl resaUsfao- 
UMt. or the moneywtll be refunded br tbe prwletor, DB. 
M.H. GARLAND. Prescott street, Everett, Masi.
■i$i&Sbj^^
MindJleadingand Beyond.

;; ^'jv.By'hw^A.;^ . . .

This work contains two honored pakm. one hundred and 
elgnty-tweet which contain a compilation from tOe“K®r 
Samrc^” wi^nuSnUo^^ ^ ^#W?,'

AFerfe^g^i^'ifjBll^

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS: comprising the 
I views. Creeds, Sentlinentaor Opinions, of all tbo prin

cipal Religious Sects In tlie world, particularly of all Chris
tian Denominations In Europe and America: to wblcb aro 
addedChurcb and Missionary Statistics, together wltb Blo- 
grapblcal Sketches. By John Hayward, author of tho 
“Now England Gazetteer,"etc. • .

This work contains 433 pages, and, as a book of reference, 
is Invaluable.

JHSW®?^^
TMMORTALITf: ITS PEOPLE, PUNISH- 
X MENTS AND PURSUITS; with five other Trance 
Addresses. Being a course of eight lectures through tbe 
trance mediumship of J. J. MORSE, delivered at Gos well 

. Hail. London, during January and February, 1882.
Paper: price 60 cenia.
ForealebyCOLBYABICH. 

T7CONOMIO SCIENCE; or* The Law of Bab 
-LU an co in tbe Sphere of Wealth.' B^ JOEL DENSMORE, 
with Introdnctlon by Lois WalBbrooker*. .v

A workingman’e exposition of the naw through which 
wealth centralises in the bands of tho few to tho injury of 
tbemany. '
»WHWH. ■

.TUT AFFINITY, ANT) OTHER STORIES.
By MIBB LIZZIE DOTEN. „

Uontx nts. - Mr Affinity; Madam Bonn! Bear and her 
Roses: Women and Wisdom; The Faith of liMupha; The 
Bachelor’* Defeat; The Great Carbuncle: Marrying for 
Money;• The Prophet and the Pilgrims; Mr. BUverbury’s 
Experience; Geraldine; Dr. Purdie’s Patient; Tbe Ban- 
ablne of Love;.The E13n String.

The Spirit-Spheres
Attaching to tbo Earth, and tho Mission ot Modern Spirit

ualism te Humanity, aa Affectlngall institutions 
and Classes of Society.

an Inspirational Lecture by W. J. COLVILLE.
Paper. Price 5 eenta.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

ICONOCLASM;
Or, Astrology ot the Bible. By ANNA P. JOHNSON 

Paper. Price 25 rents.
Por sals by COLBY * RICH.

FTTHE oldest vn/orm Journal In publication.X Price, p,00 a year, 
(1,6* for six months, 

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is yonr time to subscribe for a live paper, which dl* 

ensaes all subjects connected wltb tho happiness ot maaklnd. 
•Address A P.MENDUM, _ 

Invmilcator omee.
Paine Memorial, 

Boaton. Maas.April?.

MIND-CURE.
THE Mind Core nnd Science of Ure.published oa

tho second Saturday of each month by rltUF. A. J. 
SWAKTB, at 425 West Madison street. Chicago III., Is, a 
Scientific Magazine, of special interest to the mulcted, and 
to every Reformer. It has very able contributors, among 
whom aro the most Distinguished Authors on tho Blind, 
on Disease, and on Psychic Laws. It Is an.flblo exponent 
of tbo Mental or Metaphysical Cure, as Its publisher Is & 
good teacher of tho same. Per year, fl: Six months, 60c. • 

'single numter, 10c. Can supply back numbers, except Oc
tober and November last. cow—Doc, a.

THE CARRIER DOVE, 
Devoted to Spiritualism and Reform, 

EDITED and Published byMKB. j.bchlehingeb.
al No. UMS Broadway, Oakland, Cal. Subscription 

price One Dollar per year.tf—Jan. 10.
BERKELEY HALL LECTURES.

W. J. COLVILLE'S DISCOURSES.
No. 1—All Thinob Made New; Delivered Bunday 

Morning, Sept. lath.'lMl. No. 2-WHY war our Presi
dent Taken Away? Delivered by Spirit E. II. Chapin, 
sept. 25tb, iRsi. No. 3-Prbbident Garfield Living 
After Death ; Delivered Bunday, Oct, 2d, 1881. No. 4— 
Tub Spiritual Temple: and how to Build It; De
livered Bunday, Oct. Olb, 1881. No. &-11OUBK8 OF God 
and Gates of Heaven: Delivered Bunday, Oct. 16th, 
1631. No 6-TIIKGODR OF THE PART AND THE GOD OF 
the Future; Delivered Bunday, Oct. 2.3d, 1881. No. 7— 
spirit E. v. Wilson’s answer to Prof. Phelps; 
Delivered Sunday, Nov. 8th, 1881. No. 8-In Memory or 
our Departed Friends; Delivered Sunday, Nov. 6th, 
1881. No. »—The True Gift of Healing: How wk 
May all Exercise It: Delivered Bunday. Nov. 20th, 
1881. No. 10-TiiE restoration or the Devil: Dollv-
erod Sunday. Nov. 20111, 1881. No. 11—TUB BLBSSXDSKB8 
or Gratitude: Delivered Thursday, Nov. 24th, 1831. No.or GnATiTUDK; Delivered Thursday, Nov. 
12-iTnKTABS8ANDTliKWH*AT; Delivers Jnlfay^Nov.

ItBLIOlON;

TMMORTELLE8 OF LOVE. By J. O. BAR- 
A RETT, author ot “Spiritual Pilgrim,” “Looking 
Beyond." “SocialFreedom,’’etc.

Axlomatlh; Radical; Spiritual: Equality ot the Boxes; 
Moral Incidents; Perfected Marital Relations; Improved 
Childhood Demanded; Sacredness ot Home; Mated Souls 
in tbe Eden of Love.

Bound In tinted paper, beveled boards, (1,60, postage 5 
centx Plain cloth 11,00, postage 6 cents.

Forule by COLBY A RICH._____________ . ,________
THE MODERN BETHESDA; or, Tbe Gift of 
A Healing Restored. Being some acconntof ths Life and 
Labors ot db. J. R Newton. Healer, with observatlans 
on the Nature and Source of tbo Healing Power and the 
Conditions of Ite Exercise. Notes of valuable Auxiliary 
Remedies, Health Maxims, 4c. Edited by A. E. NEW
TON,

Cloth, (100, postage free.
ForrtebyCULBYARICIL

27th, 1381. No. 18-NATUBAL AND RKVBAU-------------....
Delivered Sunday, Doc. 4th, 1881. No. 14-thk Tbuk Ba- 
8iB and Best Mxtiiodb of Bl'iniTUAL Organization: 
Delivered Bunday, Dec. 11th, 1881. No. 15-WHAT kind 
OFRKLIOIOUg ORGANIZATION WILL BS8T SUFFLYTUB 
Nbzds of thb Hour! Delivered Bunday, Deo. 18th, 1881. 
No. 18-TnxOBtotK, HteTonY anjuMkatjino of thb 
Christmas Festival; DeliveredSundhy, Doc.25th, mw. 
No. 17-Thb New Yeah, its Horas. ’"omibxs and 
Duties; Delivered Bunday, Jan. 1st, 1882. No. 18-DBara 
IN THB LIGHT OF TUI SPIRITUAL HIILOSOF1IT. DeUV- 
ered Bunday, Jan. 8th. 1882. No. >s-Ju®J.'°^N2n£HI 
BICIANO AND Hbaling INSTITUTES; Delivered Handay. 
Jan. 15tb, 1882. No. 20-Titz Coming Bau*: Delivered 
Bunday, ^eb. 12th. 1882. No.21-Tuk RKbruroxorTHB 
Coming Rack: Delivered Bunday* Feb. 19th* 1882. No. 
22—Naw bottles ron Naw Wine:.,on, tub Thus 
WORK OF TUB RELIGIOUS REFORMER; Delivered Bun- 
day Feb.26th, 1832. No. zv-TheComingGovxhnment; 
Delvoted Sunday; Fob. Sth. 1882. No. 24-KaSIBB fob A 
CAMELTO GO THROUGH THE EYE OF A NEKOLB THAW 
FOR A RICH MAN TO ENTER THE KINGDOM OF GOD; De- 
HveredSunday, March Sth; 1832. No. 25-Tua hebmon OK 
TUB MOUNT, ANO its Etuical TaACUiNO-i’artI.; De
livered Bunday, March 12th, 1883. No. 28-THB Sermon 
ON TUB MOUNT, AND ITS ETUICAL Ta ACHING -Part II.— 
Do im Always our Delivered Bon-
^ioabove 26 lectures bound In cloth, price *1,90; postage

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.
A A Narration of Personal Experience, ImpIratlonaUy

given to F. L.H.WUltaM.D. .
Tbe well-known reputilion of Dr. W illis, and his unim

peachable Integrity aa a medium for communication be- 
tween the two world*. la sufficient guaranty of the genuine- 
nem of the (pint messages. Thia work u usuedln pam
phlet form. ■ ■■■■••■ J •_■

SW^MTbT^.

f^roser. single copies. Scents; 8 copies for Zlcents: ISeeples 
for toccata; » copies tor *1,00; 100 copies for *5,00; portage 
^Published and for sale by COLBY A BICH, BsawrtlP 
Light once.____________ ;___________________________ __

Hymns, Chants,
AND

Baored Bong#, adapted for Congregational Worship 
and Social Gatharinga. ’'

WITHOUT MUa^C.
• uiothe ‘ Price zS penta* *, 

roT Mte by COLBY a BICH. ’f



AUGUST 22, 1885.8
gi^t (tamp-Wettings.

Lake Plenunt.
To the Editor ot tbo Banner ot Light':

Bunday, August 16th, was a glorious day, and tbe 
camp looked charming. During tbe week tbe number 
of regular campers Increased, and on Bunday there 
was quite a crowd ot visitors. Early In tbe day ex- 
eurslon trains poured into tbe camp over three thou 
sand persons. Reckoning tbe campers and those com
ing In by carriages, there must have been nearly five 
thousand on the grounds. It looked almost like old 
times. Tbo streets and avenues were thronged all 
day, and at least two thousand packed tbe seats of 
the auditorium and listened to tbe tine music of tbe 
Fitchburg Baud and the excellent speaking by Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes and J. Clegg Wright. Both speakers 
were in good condition, and their Inspiration was 
of a high order. Mr. Wright's discourse In the alter* 
noon was generally approved, and was the subject or 
discussion by numerous little crowds gathered in tbe 
grove and on tbe Bluff.

The beauty ot the place seemed Intensified by the 
lovely weather,'and the enthusiasm of the campers 
was- warmed Into life. Tbe erect Influx ot visitors 
was an agreeable surprise. The quiet camp sudden. 
ly became transformed into a busy city, alive with the 
bum of thousands of voices. During the week the 
platform bas been occupied by Mrs. R. B. Lillie, J. 
Clegg Wright, Sarah A. Byrnes and Walter Howell.

NOTES.
Mrs. Marie Rogers, Professor Bacon, Masters Fran

kie and Waiter Bacon, Mrs. B. E. HUI, Miss Onthank 
and others are associated as vocalists for tbe enter- 
talnment or the camp. . .

George Chalney Is down on the programme for three 
lectures. Hls place Is being supplied by other speak
ers. People are asking wby.

Prof. A. 11. lluse, wbo calls himself tbo “old seer,” 
is looking hearty.

Mrs. L. E. Ball Is giving satisfaction as a test and 
writing medium.

A. Waldo Mason ot Bpringfield Is a fine magnetic!. 
He Is In constant request as a healer.

Mrs. Owen holds circles every day at 9 and 4. She 
says her mission Is “to hold back the forces.”

Dr. Oliver Bliss Is located with bls wife and daughter 
at No. 8 Broadway. Be Is a clalivoyant healer.

Mrs. MaryB Putnam receives patients at the Put
nam Ccttage. opposite tbe hotel.

Everybody says that Postmaster Chenery Is a cour
teous official.

Bandmaster Fatz deserves honorable mention for 
hls excellent music. «

Mary Eddy Huntoon’s circles are now tn full swing. 
It looks as if tbe mediums are going to do a good busi
ness.

ft bas been suggested to tax transients a ten cents' 
admission to the groands. Bucb a tax would put 
about 1200 Into the treasury every Sunday—L r., It the 
crowds did n't stay away.

The officers ot the camp are making strenuous ef
forts to get. out ot debt. Tbe finances are low. and 
free benefits are being solicited on behalf of tbo Asso
ciation.

Mrs. H. n. Whittier, located at the foot of tbe bluff, 
holds well attended circles every evening.

Mrs; J. F. Dillingham, of Lynn, Is a good developing 
medium.

Mrs. 8. K. Bancroft, on Park Square, announces tbat 
sbe can cure tobacco users of the habit.

Mrs. J. J. Clark Is reported to be correct In dlag- 
noslngdlsease.

Mr. 8. Carter Is distributing through tbe camp sheets 
containing poetic aphorisms, which he calls‘‘milk ot 
tbe word.” Tho milk Is condensed, and is sweet and 
good. The author Is evidently an original thinker.

Ex-Senator James Priest.of Derry Dcptt, N.H.,ls 
at the camp, enjoying Its beauties and giving attention 
to tbe Spiritual Philosophy.

Mr. John Adams, tbe efficient Superintendent ot tbe 
Fitchburg Railroad, visited tho camp last week.

There are a few more campers on the "Highlands” 
now, but there Is still plenty ot room.

Mrs. Reynolds ot Troy spoke at a recent conference. 
She was controlled by "Winona,” a bright little fairy, 
and an old Dutchman, who gave a witty and Instruct
ive talk.

Mrs. 8. F. DeWolf, of Chicago, ts reported to be an 
excellent test medium. She has been staying at Lake 
Pleasant some days.

Mrs. Pasco thinks ber location tbe nicest In camp. 
It overlooks lake, grove and auditorium.

Tbe danelng assemblies are well attended.
Tho demolition of tbe bath bouses gives general sat

isfaction.
, Mr. Burt Vernon Brooks, tbe artist from Greenwich, 
has arrived attbecamp. Mr. Brooks paintsbylnsplra- 
tlon. and hls landscapes are works of an.

Our old friend, Cephas, Is being Inquired after. 
Many friends regret bls absence..,

The familiar face ot Dr. W. L. Jack is missed from 
the camp.

Mrs. Carrie Twlng, Spirit Bowles’s medium, bas 
been sick several days, and unable to give any sittings.

Inquirers must be hard to please If .they cannot get 
satisfaction among the boptot well-known mediums 
here.

Maud K. Lord's circles seem always full. Maud 
worked like a Trojan for Henry Blade’s benefit.

Mrs. Cushman deserves support from the Spiritual
ists In camp. Physically disabled, she Is still a fine 
medium. She Is located at the foot of Lyman street.

Madame Snow Is called the telegraphic medium.
Fred Heath, the blind Improvisators, works bard, 

despite the small pecuniary encouragement be re
ceives.

Mrs. Sue B. Fales Is a busy woman and a good psy- 
ebometrlst.

Mrs. .Margaret Fox Kane Is stopping at tbe Blue 
- Star Cottage on Montague street.

Tbe Eddy Brothers' stances are well attended.
.Campers should make a point of drinking dally at 

tbat "Well of Healing” by the Lake.
J. Clegg Wright’s discourses are worth listening to; 

bls speech at Budlngton’s tent, on the " Political 
Condition of the Nations.” was most eloquent.

Mr. N. B. Onthank and family ot South Boston are 
located on tbe Highlands.

There Is quite a detachment of Troy Spiritualists 
here.

Mr.AveryClanp.au old camper, Is living In sylvan 
security on the Highlands.

Dr. J. R. Hamilton is kept busy. He is nicely locat
ed on Montague street.

C. E. Buffumlhas brought hls guitar along.
Mrs. Hattie 0. Mason’s circles are giving great sat- 

. isfaotioo.
Dr. Bliss bas been treating Mr. Henry Slade.
Mrs. L. D. Spencer, formerly of Chicago, now of Mil

waukee, spoke at a morningconference.
Mr. John F. Whitney of St. Augustine, Fla., wbo Is 

a veteran Spiritualist and a pioneer worker, registered 
the other da? at headquarters.

Dr. Dean Clarke makes hlmte'f quite useful aj the 
conferences. ,

Tift new band-stand Is In position on Lyman street, 
midway between tbe Bluff and tho hotel.

A. B. Champlin ot Otis, Mass., Is visiting bls sister, 
Mrs. Crittenden.

Mrs. Morrill and Mrs. Coburn bave arrived.
Mr. M. V. Lincoln is now confined to bls room.
Mrs. Dillingham still continues her Lyceum gather

ings.
While Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane was being Intro

duced to the audience, load raps were heard all over 
tbe platform.

The Association is-in debt about *2200. Fledges 
bave been received, amounting to over $1500, and It Is 
hoped tbat shortly the whole debt wlll be wiped off.

uotAI Vlnlyhk Jostiee, from Bombay, Inola, Is on 
the gr un is. studying tbe ways ot Spiritualists, and 
Impart u«t Information about too religion ot tbe East.

Dr. O.C. York entertained Thomas Richmond, tbe 
ex-Shaker from Enfield, Ct., on Sunday night.

Fred Crockett and Mrs. Whitney are holding circles.
Dr. W. A. Towne's rotund form Is one ot the sights 

ot tbe camp.
Mary A. Charter of Boston Is on the grounds.
The departure ot tbe big crowd on Bunday bas left 

tbe camp very quiet.
Those persons wishing to subscribe tor the Banneb 

or Light, tbe best paper in tbe world, wlll find me at 
Budlngton’s tent at their service.

The following officers are elected for the ensuing 
years Vice Presidents. Newman Weeks. 8. B. Nichols 
and Sites Mason; Clerk, N. 8. Henry; Treasurer, W. 
R. Tice; Directors—Joseph Beals, A. H. Dalley, Jas. 
Wilson, T. W. Coburn, A. T. Pierce. David Jones, E. 
Terry and E. W. Clark. Tbe President will bo chosen 
by the Directors. John Collier.

civilizations of tbe past. Mr. Wright gave a rapid sur
vey of tho civilization of Greece. At tbe baseof that 
beautiful and classic age was the religious Idea. Men 
bellrved In tbe Interference ol Divine agency. That 
belief mad# an l»*plratlon. which touches tbe Idea of 
beautvto day. The scintillation# of that genius swept 
over the bill- top# ot the present century. That religious 
Idea was rolvlhelsm. It was ot tremendous value to he etiology of thosoanolent days. It Inspired Ute 
orator to swell wltb tbe thought ot liberty, and under 
Its cower tbe military hero rose, and by bls sword 
matte other possibilities for religious advancement. 
But Polytheism can never come again. A civilization 
never returns. ..............................

Bo Christianity had Ite mission. It was a reforma
tion. But tbe time will never some again when men 
wlll believe that a God can be Incarnated. Tbat Idea 
Is eternally finished, and can never' again Influence 
tbe world ot thought. Tbe civilization based on tbo 
reformation Is a dying civilization. It passed its ag
gressive period long ago. Ite period of unity died with 
the reformation. That was a dark period which ex
tended trom the filth to the fourteenth century daring 
the night of tbat civilization which was the triumph 
ot Monotheism. Ooe God had all tbe world In fils 
power for nearly one thousand years. Christianity 
stood supreme—the king and tbe priest were greater 
than the magistrate. The Church bad th# time, the op
portunities and tbe resources for building up a great 
civilization, yet In these dork ages- humanity was 
swamped In an ocean ot despotism. The God ot the 
dark ages was a curse. ,

Speaking ot tbe struggles of the past, Mr. Wright 
said there would be no growth without friction. Life 
was a battle: man never would be entirely hapnv.lt 
such were possible; he would commit eplritual suicide. 
" Fight bn. always on," was the edict, ” unto the king
dom ot the endfess.”

in eloquent words tbe Influence ot the revolution ot 
1776 on the world of religious thought was traced; the 
speaker maintained that the Declaration ot Independ- 
ence repudiated tbe divine right ot kings: that idea 
would never return to enslave men.

In conclusion, the speaker said that Spiritualists 
must seek tor a correct psychology. They must learn 
to understand the subtle transitions between the phys
ical and spiritual, and the mystery ot human evolution. 
Men were not ready to dogmatize or even to speculate 
as to the origin of (be human soul.

A beautiful tribute was paid to the sacredness of 
splrltcoqrmunlon, and all were urged to listen to the 
diversified voice ot mediumship, and cultivate close 
union and harmony with the spirit-world.

Mr. Wright’s lecture, ot which tbe above are but 
fragments, gave tbe large audience Intense pleasure.

vlslllng the camp. In former years they conducted tbe 
restaurant. They have hosts of friends here, and are 
ever found ready to lend a helping baud toward mak
ing themeetlng a success. - . „ , . „

The Convention of tbe National Developing Circle 
wlll take place tbe 21st. 224 and 23d. Every session 
will be ot a highly Interesting character. A Targe at
tendance Is expected.

Mias Jennie B. Hagan’s benefit wlll occur on Friday 
evening. Her work on the platform ts fully appre
ciated, and It Is hoped this entertainment will be large
ly attended; . • „

Mr. F. A. Boutelle, one of the officers of the Queen 
City Park Camp-Meeting, visited our camp during tbe 
past weak. We were all glad to welcome him.

Mr. Hiram B. Felcb of Boston, tbe true triend of all 
mediums, is stopping at Hotel Sunapee. „

Capt. W. H. Churchill ot Somerville, Mass., bas re
turned to Sunapee, and with bls wife and son Wesley 
Is enjoying all the meetings. Tbe Captain and hls 
wife have hosts of. friends bere, and Wesley Is loved 
by aU.

George W. Blodgett, the owner of the pounds, Is 
tireless In bls efforts to make all wbo visit Sunapee 
enjoy themselves. He Is an earnest Spiritualist, and 
bas made many sacrifices that Sunapee Camp-Meeting 
might be tbe success tbat it is to-day. Hls faithful 
dog, '* Ponto," bas attended all tbe Camp-Meetings 
since our first one, and ts tbe pet ot all the campers. 
The coming week wlll be a greater success than the 
one just closed. G.

Smith family of singers bave been engaged for the re
mainder of the season. E.W. Emerson la expected 
Wednesday, the 19th. W. A. Mansfield Is doing good 
work here. A tew days ago he obtained writing be
tween slates terewed together. Askeptloln Meadville, 
Pa., sent them by a friend, and tbe writing was ob
tained tn tbe presence ot a committee ot five. Annie 
Lord Chamberlain Is giving dark elides at which mar
velous phenomena are produced. .Other mediums 
could be mentioned did space permit—Gbapho.

Cassadaga, August litn, 1885.

JAMES PYLE’S
PEARLINE,

J. CLEGG WEIGHT'S SPEECH, AUG. MH. '
[we bere subjoin Mr. Collier's abstract of Mr. 

Wright’s address at Lake Pleasant, wbleb was niees- 
. gorily omitted from onr account Ust week.—Ed. B..

of L.1
"Ute Is a strange thing,” said J. Clegg Wright, of 

Philadelphia, on Sunday morning, "and it Is still 
stranger wben seen In Its totality. But we only see it 

. phenomenally. Life Is change.” After reverting elo
quently to tbe decease ot General Grant and to bls ob
sequies on tbe day previous, tbe speaker said be (W.) 
was pleased to stand before the present audience amid 
tbe mingling ot tbe spiritual forces.

There were modes of being, intellectual powers, ab. 
solute personalities outside of tbelr sensations. Men 
in all ages had been trying to understand these Intel 
lectaal activities and to comprehend these forces. 
Each hypothesis or/tdea bad formed a dispensation. 
Each dispensation had developed a civilization. Be
neath all civilization was a sentiment—tbe religious 
sentiment Tbe history of tbe development of the 
thought of Immortality was the history of civilization, 
when we knew tbe religion ot a man we could sum up 
hls measure, so tbe history of a nation was known by 
Its religions sentiment, fie would put tbequestion:

• I# BpI'traaUsm as a philosophical or religious idea 
calculate 1 to be a centre around wblcb a new civiliza
tion ean take Ite rise- a primal Idea around wblcb tbe 
genius of. humanity ean centre, which can be Im
pressed onpollttes. art, literature and science r Have 
the Spiritualists something to stir the heart ot man
kind t- Do they represent humanity in Ite totality? 
Are. they ready to concede the dignity, glory, ude- 
pdndetiM and courage which belong to personality ?

"I aver," said the speaker,”that Modem Spirit
ualism <s in adnoM of anything that has touched tbe 
world In tbepast?' , . .. ., ,,.,.,

Begetting to tbe greet Ideas which have made the

Nanapee Lake Spiritualist Camp- 
Meeting.

To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light:
The week just completed has been tbe most success

ful, as far as numbers are concerned, ot any week since 
tbe meeting commenced eight years ago. Hotel Buna- 
pee and all tbe cottages have been crowded. The 
meetings bave all been well attended, and a growing In
terest Is manifested In the phenomena and philosophy 
of Spiritualism. Tbo weather has been nearly perfect, 
and the sunsets have been tbe most gorgeous ever wit
nessed at this delightful summer resort. Hundreds 
gather every night along the shore of tbe Lake to gaze 
upon Its broad bosom reflecting all the beautiful color
ing of tbo heavens. Happy faces are seen everywhere, 
bespeaking the peace and joy that accompany a 
knowledge of tbe troths contained In the Spiritual 
Philosophy. •

Tuesday, Aug. 11 th, at 10:30 a, m., Miss Jennie B. Ha
gan. ot Bast Holllston, Mass., gave a very eloquent 
discourse, also several Improvised poems of a charac
ter that pleased all who listened to them. The address 
of the afternoon was given by the President, Geo. A. 
Fuller.

Wednesday. Aug. 12th, Dr. H. B. Btorer, of Boston, 
delivered a most Interesting address. He was followed 
by Col. 8. P. Kase, ot Philadelphia, who gave. In aclear 
and lucid manner, a narration ot events tbat resulted 
In the emancipation of tbe slaves. This story, ot In- 
tenselylnteresllngsplrltual manifestation,was listened 
to with almost breathless attention.

Thursday, Aug. 13tb, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles not ap
pearing. tbe atternoon was taken up by short speeches 
from Dr. □. B, Btorer. Dr. A. H. Richardson, Miss 
Jennie B. Hagan and Mr. John Eaton.

Friday, Aug. 14th, Miss Jennie B. Hagan Improvised 
some very fine poems, and Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, ot 
Leominster. Mass., gave a profound address upon 
"The True Faith.”

Saturday, Aug. 15th, the address was given by Mrs. 
Lora 8. Graig, of Keene, N. H., and was enjoyed by 
all wbo heard It.

Sunday, Aug. 16th. excursion trains were run over 
tbe Concord & Claremont It. R. The steamer Edmund 
Burke made a grand appearance as It steamed up to 
tbe wharf fairly crowded with human beings. The 
Lady Woodsum was also tilled and obliged to tow a 
large barge. The surrounding towns also turned out 
a large concourse. When the morning services com
menced. tbe largest gathering ever convened at Blodg
ett's Landing bad assembled at the auditorium, and 
was estimated by Mr. 0.0. Low, reporter for the As
sociated Press, as numbering more than five thousand 
people. Mra. Jnliette Yeaw delivered tbe first address 
upon "Character-Building." a discourse pronounced 
by all one ot the finest ever delivered on these grounds. 
Mrs. Addle M. Stevens of Claremont, N. H., gave a 
very fine answer to the question," What Is Spiritual
ism?”

In tho afternoon the crowd was so large tbat two 
services were held nt the same time, one In tbe grove 
and tbe other In the Pavilion. In the grove, addresses 
were given by Dr. H. B. Storer; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw 
and Dr. A. H. Richardson, and Improvised poems by 
Miss Hagan. In the Pavilion, Miss Hagan Improvised 
a porm, aud Joseph D. Stiles exercised bls wonderful 
power as a test-medium. Ninety-one names were 
given, and nearly every one fully Identified. , -

Although tbe crowd, was so large perfect order was 
maintained, and the deepest Interest In the exercises 
ot the day was manifested.

Tbe conference meetings during the week have been 
ot unusual Interest. Tbe following parties bave par
ticipated In thorn: Mrs. Hubbard. Dr. H. B. Btorer, 
George A. Fuller. Mrs. Carrie Tryon, Dr.' A. H. Rich- 
ardson, John Eaton, Mrs. Georgo Fellows. Mrs. Min
nie D. Emerson, Mr. Bradshaw, Mrs. L. A. Abbott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blmon Keezer, Dr. Frank Brooks. Mrs. 
James A. Bliss, George 8. Morgan, Mrs. Dr. Pitts and 
Col. E.C. Bailey.

The musical and literary entertainments given In 
the Pavilion Wednesday and Saturday evenings have 
been enjoyed by all. Mrs. Emerson Is a sweet singer, 
with a voice adapted to tbe pathetic Songs sbe ren
ders. Mrs. Gilbert bas a rich and powerful voloe tbat 
thrills all who bear It. Mrs. Mina G. Slayton Is not 
only a most wonderful elocutionist but also a singer 
wbo charms all with th/iloh melody of ber cultivated 
voice. Mrs. Tryon has rendered a number of selec
tions tn a very effective manner, and Miss Abbott, asa 
reader, bas made rapid progress since last season. -

The floral decorations of tM-speakers' stand were 
very elegant on Sunday. Tfie^akllllul hands of Dr. 
and Mrs. Prentiss, Mrs. Fellows, Ylrs. Reed and Dr. 
Amsden transformed tbe entire stand Into a bower ot 
beautiful flowers and evergreen wreaths. 'Mrs. Fei. 
lows loaned ten potted plants In full bloom, besides 
donating large quantities of rare and beautiful cut 
flowers Trom her garden in Sutton. Mrs. Currier of 
Contoocook sent a most lovely basket ot flowers from 
her home. Everybody was loud with praise over 
these decorations.

We learn tbat many persons are-recognizing their 
spirit-friends at tbe stances of Mrs. James A. Bliss. 
This honest medium most certainly deserves tbe pat
ronage ot all wbo claim to believe In the truths of tbe 
Spiritual Philosophy,

Mr. E. W. Emerson ot Manchester, N, H„ with hls 
sister, bas made a flying visit to tbe camp ground. 
He held a circle Saturday evening at Mra. Henry 
Newman’s cottage, and was kept very busy Sunday 
giving private sittings. He leaves to day (Monday) 
tor Aitna. Me.

Mrs. Bessie Huston’s materializing stances are 
crowded and tbe mbst successlurtesults attained.

Tbe stances ot Dr. E. H. Amsden are creating great 
Interest In physical manifestations. Tbe light stance 
astounds ail skeptics.

Mrs. Mary E. Lovering, an earnest worker on the 
rostrum, trom East Boston, ts resting and recuperat
ing at Mrs. L. A. Abbott’s cottage—the earth-home of 
" Blue Flower."

MissHuntlyof New London, Conn., is at Mrs. Fel
low’s cottage and Is enjoying all onr meetings. A 
large party from Lempster, N. H., are stopping at the 
same cottage. They find a quiet and pleasant home 
there.

Mrs. Jnliette Yeaw and her daughter, Mrs. Pope, 
are entertained at the cottage owned by Mr. Thomas 
Burpee.

F. W. Hale add wife, from Bennlker, N. H., are at 
tbelp cottage.
•Dr. James A. Bliss made a flying visit to Boston tbls 

week to attend to the August number of Spirit Voices. 
He returned Saturday night, and bls developing cir- 
ales were resumed on Banday, and will be continued 
without break through the entire meeting. They are 
creating great interest In the development of medium- 
ship.

Col. 8. P. Kase, of Philadelphia, Is a most genial gen
tleman to converse wltb. He remained only one night 
on the camp-ground, bnt expressed himself as delight
ed wltb the scenery. He attended one ot Dr. Ams- 
den’s stances, aud pronounced the manifestations as 
most remarkable in character, and unlike any he bad 
witnessed In hls long experience.

D. M. Brown, seer and clairvoyant, is located at Mr. 
George Colby’s cottage.

Mr. W. A. Lull ana wife, Mr. and Mrs. Obas. French, 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Newman, and the . two Misses 
Newman, all from Washington. N. H., are visitlog 
tbe camp ground, stopping In their cottage# on Wash
ington street.

Gen. Gould, although not a Spiritualist, Is stopping 
at Hotel Sunapee, enjoying tbe excellent fishing on tbe 

. Lake, also tbe wild mo romantic scenery of tbu local
ity. He Is a refined and cultured gentleman; and 
every one is pleased to meet and converse wltb Mm.

Mrs. Carrie Tryon Is meeting with excellent success 
as a business Md tost medium. Skeptic# are loud in 
tier pntfj& ' /■ \ ;: \ ‘i

Tfe newSpeakers’ stand is nearly completed.; The 
painter# are at work upon It. It is quite an elaborate 
stand. Md will be quite ornamental wben finisbed. .?- '

L.H. Worthen and wife from Hillsboro’ Bridge, are

Onset Bay.
To the Editor of tho Banner ot Light: '

The past week bas been rather a quiet one. There 
have been no meetings until to-day, with the exception 
ot a lecture by Dr, Hopkins, and one or two conference 
meetings, presided over by Sidney Howe. To-day 
there bas been a large attendance at both lectures to 
listen to the Hon. Warren Chase, although not such a 
crowd as was present last week, the weather render
ing it just possible for people to exist without coming 
toOdset.

At the morning service, after an excellent band- 
concert, President Crockett Introduced Hon. Warren 
Chase "ot tbe United States,” who read a beautiful 
poem, written by James G. Clark. After another se
lection by the band, " Nearer, My God, to Theo,” In 
which the whole audtenbe Joined In singing, led by W. 
W. Currier. Mr. Chase began by saying: “ Once more I 
am pleased to meet my friends here In the grove. It 
bas been thirty-eight years since I commenced my 
work for Spiritualism. I have traveled far and wide, 
waited time and tide, and learned a thing or two In 
tbe time. I remember when 1 first began there were 
not as many Spiritualists In tbe United States as I see 
before me In the grove this morning. During these 
many years of lecturing I have not missed a single en
gagement from sickness or any personal cause. On 
this occasion I am going to place before you some ot 
tbe facts and theories ot the past and present." From 
tbls moment to tbe close of the lecture Mr. Chase held 
tbe strictest attention ot hls audience, and those wbo 
listened could not fall to see tbat hls long years ot 
service bad brought film a rich reward In jewels of 
thought and wisdom.

In the atternoon, the auditorium being crowded, 
and many obliged to stand, Mr. Chase again spoke, 
and began by saying that an old friend of hls, Jere
miah Hacker, bad written a poem which he proposed 
to read, although there might be some present who 
would not like it; but if tbe applause Its reading ello- 
Ited was any criterion to judge by, it was very much 
liked.

" Who." asked the speaker," are the thinkers tbat 
give their thoughts to tbe world for tbe generations 
who are to come after? They are those who have op
posed the Orthodoxy of the world. In ourcountryilong 
after the Taimages are forgotten, Ralph Waldo Emer
son, Wendell Phillips. Theodore Parker and suoh lib
eral thinkers and writers wlll live." Tho speaker re
marking upon Orthodoxy .said that when the churches 
find the mighty wave of Spiritualism likely to engulf 
them, they wifi try to rise In tbelr lumbering old ark 
to the top of the waters and float serenely Into port at 
the head of the flood. “ Wby,” he asked," are onr 
Orthodox friends fighting Spiritualism, wben Its object 
Is to demonstrate to tbe world tbe very facts tbey bave 
been preaching without demonstration, for more than 
a thousand years'; namely, Immortality, and spirit- 
communion?"

Mr. Chase continued In tbe same vein for more 
than an hour, and hls remarks were frequently hearti
ly applauded.

Mr. Cyrus Peabody, of ” Rest Cottage,” bos enter
tained nearly all the speakers at bls beautiful homo 
tbls season. No ono knows better than Mr. Peabody 
and bls estimable lady how to make tholr guests com
fortable and happy; -

Joseph D. Stiles, during bls fonr weeks' sojourn at 
Onset, gave twenty public stances, at which the whole 
number of names given was 1,343; at one sitting alone 
265 were recognized I Heed this, oh doubters, and ex
plain bow, unless Mr. Btlles receives bls names from 
an unseen source, he can keep this up for weeks aud 
months and years, as he has for a long, long period

Last MondA; evening about eighty people assem
bled at the new home of Charlie Sullivan to give an 
old-fashioned house-warming. Everything In and 
about It has tbat charming air ot age and quaintness 
which made bls old home so attractive to many, and 
one could very easily Imagine “tbe hanging of tbe 
crane” In tbe wide old-fashioned fireplace. President 
Crockett presided over tbe meeting, and Mr. Sullivan 
gave a very interesting account ot bls early life and 
struggles, paying a well-deserved tribute to bls dear 
old mother, who leaned back In her old arm-chair, 
looking perfectly happy and contented; and then, un
der the control of Gray Eagle, made a ringing speech. 
J. J, Morse of England made a short but eloquent 
epeecb.andMr.CurrlerotH&verblllmade.perhaps.tbe 
happiest hit, when be presented to Mr. Sullivan, on be- 
halt ot hls friends, a purse of three hundred and fifty 
dollars. Mr. Sullivan seemed unable to reply; but 
one ot hls controls, Mr. Conkey, took tbo matter In 
hand, and responded In a manner creditable to him
self and Mr. Sullivan. Next the Inspiring strains ot 
" Money Musk ” brought thedancers to their feet, aud 
In that graceful old contra dance many joined wbo bad 
not danced for years. Mr. and Mrs. Anplln led the 
dance, and among those who participated were Presi
dent Crockett ana wile, Mrs. Lita Barney Sayles, Ma 
jor Griffith, Mr, L. L. Whitlock, Mr. Hosmer, Miss 
Mamie Hosmer, Charles Sullivan and others. After 
tbe contra, tbe younger people were given an oppore 
tunlty to Indulge In more modern dances, and the 
company separated at a late hour, after one ot the 
pleasantest evenings ot the season.

Chief of Police Hood gives a most favorable report 
as to the behavior ot the great crowds at Onset tbls 
year-

We were pleased to meet here, on Bunday, Mr. Colby, 
the edltor-ln oblef of the Banner; Mr. Geo. A. Bacon 
of Washington; Mr. John Wetherbee and other friends.

Onset, August 1015,1885. Theodore.

FACT MEETINGS.
The Fact Meetings at Onset this season have been 

very successful—more so than ever before. A great 
deal ot Interesting matter bas been received for Facts 
Magazine, which wlll be published In duo time. Tbe 
Facts Convention was a complete success.

Fact Meetings commence at Sunapee Aug. 25th.

Cassadaga Lake Camp-Meeting;
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light)

Since my last letter we'have had lectures by J.
Frank Baxter, Mrs. H. B. Lake, Lyman 0. Howe, and 
to-day J. W. Fletcher occupies the platform. The at
tendance Is dally Increasing, and promises to be large 
for tbe next two weeks. The discourses have been 
fine, and bave met tbe approval ot strangers coming 
to see wbat Spiritualism is like.

The tone of Spiritualism today Is conservative, yet 
radical, firm, but charitable, and more constructive 
than iconoclastic. This Is as It should be. No cause 
which alms merely to destroy can have more than 
a brief existence, ft Is the builders, not tbe destroyers, 
tbat elevate tbe world, and lead mep onward ana up
ward to higher Ideals. Considerable warmth was gen
erated at a conference one day by the remarks of an 
ex-minister, who made some .very extreme and un
charitable. not to say unjust criticisms upon the 
Church. Remonstrance was made against suoh treat
ment ot an organization which has played an import
ant part tn tbe development of'the race. It was de
clared tbat although the Church as an organization 
has been guilty ot many crimes, though it bas made 
mistakes and taught errors in the name of truth, yet 
It has done much good in developing tbe spiritual na
ture of man,and should not be blindly condemned. It 
Is a tact worthy of note tbat some of the bitterest and 
most intolerant enemies ot the Church are ministers 
who bave left tbelr pulpits. Having for many years 
believed that there Is no good outside the Church, and 
no evil inside, tbey now go to the opposite extreme of 
declaring that there is no good In the Church and no 
evil outside. Buch must remember that true liberalism 
consists not In mere change of opinion; but in mental 
and spiritual growth, tbe development ot that spirit 
which ean look broadly upon, all things, be firm in 
truth, charitable toward error, and which respects tbe 
opinion of every man, however mistaken he may seem 
to be.

Many skeptics come to the campgrounds for the 
purpose of investigating the phenomena. A wide
spread Interest Is manifest In anything that will 
throw light upon tbe great question ot immortality. 
The religious agitation of the age will no donbt cen
tralize upon tbls question. .Materialism and Spir
itualism must be the final combatants. Materialism 
has tbe advantage of scientific patronage. Spiritual- 
lam, born In a lowly cibln, reared in poverty and bard 
ship, bas tbe hardest part In. the fight. But as spirit is 
victorious over mat ter. Spiritualism must triumph over 
Materialism, and be crowned with the wreath ot 
victory. Materialism. proud of ber achievements in 
the realm of external phenomena, must yield to the 
revelations of spirit, the io rd of tbe universe. Tbe doc
trine oflmmoruiltymust be planed upon a sure founda
tion, and nothing but visible, tangible evidence ean do 
it..Thousands are beginning to realize this, and are. 
seeking tor light at tbue camp Meetings, where the 
two worlds seem to blend. Ministers come to seek for 
the light which has grown dim upoutbe alter of their 
faith. - They would replenish tbelr lAznp# with the. oil 
of facts-which ever burns with Mlear and radiant 
light, we ean only extend to them the right hand ot 

. fellowship, and aid them in their efforts.
j Mrs. R. 8. Lime te expectedto-day^and the Grattan

SMhamlnjr Camp, Fa.
To the Editor of the Banner ot Light:

The put week the weather most of tbe time hu 
been lovely and refreshing for camping out. Monday 
wu wash-day, and a day of quietness; but few visitors 
were upon the ground. Tuesday, Samuel Watson from 
Memphis, Tenn., gave us a good lecture. Wednesday, 
Mrs. Gladlng ot Philadelphia addressed us, taking lor 
her subject,’’ The Little Things of Life.” Tbe lecture 
was listened to with marked attention. Ite purpose 
was to teach that little acts of kindness, however small, 
It we heed them, bring peace, joy and contentment. 
At the close sbe gave satisfactory readings and de- 
UneatlonBof spirit-return; the parties receiving them 
expressed themselves pleued and satisfied with tbelr 
correctness. TAuntfay, Bro. Watson addressed us, 
and we had an excursion of tbe Presbyterian Church 
Bunday school from New Hope. Mr. Watson, taking 
the Bible for bls aubjro’, explained tbe spiritual mani
festations recorded therein, showingbow differently we 
understand and explalp them from the old theological 
Ideas. He could not have chosen a mbre appropriate 
subject, and I feel sure many wbo listened to him went 
away pondering In tbelr hearts if. after all. they bad 
not been In tbe put groping In the dark, with a desire 
to hear and know moreof our beautiful philosophy.

-At tbe close of the lecture Charles Nelson, anew 
medium, wbo Is camping with us, took tbe platform, 
and gave seven or eight good teste ot spirits returning. 
These delineations and teste ot spirit-return trom our 
platform are calculated to do more good and make 
people more desirous of seeking to know more ot our 
philosophy. Friday. Mrs.Gladlng lectured upon "The 
Destiny of the Soul,” followed by clairvoyant seeing 
and delineation of character. Saturday we were ad
dressed by Bro. Watson—who Is a favorite speaker— 
Eleases the people and Instructs them to live pure and 

oly lives, that tbey may enjoy happiness bere and 
reap a rich reward for well doing when they pus over, 
and meet the loved ones gone before.

During tbe week we bad several conferences and 
public stances In tbe hall, and tbe large Pavilion has 
been well patronized. Thursday evening was set 
apart for a special fancy-dress party, but a severe 
storm prevented tbe attendance of large numbers wbo 
would otherwlte have been present. As It was. we 
bad about seventy-five on the floor, In rich costumes. 
Before tbe close of our camp we will repeat It. and 
hope for better success as to weather. Tuesday tbe 
Lyceum children friends had an excursion to Nesham- 
Iny. Tbey were met on their arrival by the band and 
tbe campers, escorted to tbe ground, and treated by 
the campers with ice-cream, etc.

This morning there was not a cloud to be seen; It 
was cool, and all nature seemed to give vigor and 
strength; we anticipated a large gathering and we 
were not disappointed, having more people on tbe 
ground than on any previous Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Gladlng gave an excellent discourse, and delineations, 
occupying an hour and three-quarters wltb great sat
isfaction to her beaters.

The afternoon lecture was by Mr. Samuel Watson, 
wbo addressed as large an audience as over convened 
around our auditorium. They gave tbe deepest atten
tion to tbe words uttered, and tbey drank them in as 
though they could subscribe to everything be said, 
Mr. Charles Nelson followed wltb tests. Manycrowd
ed around tbo stand, hoping to bear from some loved 
one. Truly we are advancing; the people everywhere 
are asking for more light. J. Shumway, Cor. See.

August 17th, 1B85.

Queen City Park, Burlington, Vt.
To the Editor of tpe Banner ot Light:

Our Park and Grove never (resented a more attract
ive appearance than upon this, our opening day. 
The broad expanse of lake, with tbe Adirondack 
peaks In tbe distance, looking down as sentinels, as tt 
were, and mirrored on its surface, upon which ply 
tho fast and commodious steamers, Vermont, running 
dally from Plattsburg, upon tbe N. Y. shore, to Bur
lington, thence sixty miles down the lake to White
hall, and return, touching at Old Fort Ticonderoga ot 
Revolutionary tame; tbe Reindeer, one ot tbe fleetest 
ot course, the Williams and Saratoga, and many 
others ot smaller build, with a large fleet ot sailing 
craft engaged in conveying lumber to Burlington, 
which, with Ite scores of” yards” and planing mills. 
Is the third lumber mart In the world, forms a beautiful 
picture upon the West, while upon tbe East are seen 
tbe Green Mountains, tbe pride of all Vermonters, 
with green, grassy slopes, dotted with comfortable 
homes ot the "thrifty sons ot toll” for which tbls 
Btate Is noted, wltb many a more pretentious habita
tion, built in tbe modern style of architecture, and 
occupied by tbe successful merchant-manufacturer or 
minister, who, having lett the hillsides of tbelr native 
State for more fertile fields tn tbe South and West, re
turn bere annually during "the heated term,” to enjoy 
old friends and associations, and drink In tne health- 
?living elements and magnetisms of these grand old 
ree-olad mountains, and Inhale the Invigorating air 

peculiar to these Immediate surroundings, whose 
scenery Is unsurpassed for grandeur and beauty.

Tbe addressee given today by Mrs. Fannie Davis 
Smith and Mrs. Emma Paul wero full of earnest, 
firactloal thoughts, emphasizing the necessity of bav- 
ng high aspirations, and of living pure, unselfish fives, 

as necessary adjuncts to advancements mental, moral 
and spiritual unfoldment. and were attended by a 
large concourse ot people, who listened wltb bated 
breath to tbelr Inspired utterances, giving tbelr en
dorsement ot tbe many beautiful truths presented by 
frequent applause. Our committee have been espe
cially fortunate In arranging our programme of speak
ers; the singing under tne direction ot Prof. Charles 
Sullivan of boston, with Mrsrj.F. Thompson ot Mon
treal presiding at the planb; our hotel table presided 
over by Mr. N. A. Bailey, who as a host bas achieved 
an enviable reputation; the low rates ot fare ob
tained by onr President, Dr. E. A. Smith, upon all 
railroads centering bere, wblcb, by tbe way. Is a mas
terpiece ot engineering (upon hls part); tbe attractions 
ot nature, before mentioned; tbe excellent sanitary 
regulations maintained here-all Inspire tbe manage
ment wltb blgh hopes; and It only remains for tbe 
friends tn all parte of tbe East to avail themselves of 
the many opportunities for pleasurable and profitable 
enjoyment here presented to make it an overwhelm
ing success.

New cottages have been built, the accommodations 
are ample, aud In case ot an overflow, please remem
ber, friends, we bave several fine hotels in tbe city, 
two miles distant, very accessible, at which you will 
be entertained at reduced rates.

Hoping our Boston friends will send us as large a 
delegation as attended the exercises bere preceding 
ours, I am faithfully and cordially yours.

August 16fA, 1885. G. W. FOWLER.
Mr. Fowler also writes: "The just closed Grove 

Meeting of Unlvenallsts, which convened here, as 
noted in your columns, was highly successful and was 
attended by some ot tbe most gifted and eloquent ex- 
ponente tn tbat denomination.”

In addition to tbe above another correspondent. 
Mr. 8. N. Gould, writes tbat tbe indications are tbat 
tbe Spiritualist Camp-meeting tbls year at Queen City 
Park will exceed In attendance and general Interest 
all that bave hitherto been beld on the grounds.

-BEST THING KNOWN™-
WASHING - BLEACHING

nr HARD OH SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATER.

SAVES LABOB, TIME and SOAP AMAnNGLY, 
and gives uivenal aatuaieUsn. No family, rich or 
poor, should be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of Imitations wall de
signed to mislead, FEABLINE la tho OBEY BAY* 
labor-saving compound, and always bears tho name of

JAKES PYLE, NEW YORK. 
Feb. 7.—Mtoowls  

An Important New Book! 
'by '

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
ENTITLED' 

wm TIE HUET:
A SEQUEL TO THE

MA. GUO ST A. IP IP
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
SIX BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS PICTURING

WHAT THE BEER HAS BEEN:
L—Frontispiece—The Valley and the Mountains, 
X—A Man Burled Alive—First Appearanceot tbe Spirit. 
3.—Second Stage ot Resurrection—Seen In a Cemetery.
4.—Death In a Coal Mino-Escape of the Spirits.
6.—Scene ot Two Deaths In a New York Hospital.
o.—How the Spirit Voice is Heard by the internal Ear.
The numerous friends of Mr. Davis will ball this freak, 

and handsome volume wltb delight. Ho baa not written 
anything more timely and Important for many years. Tbe 
history of hla life Is tho history ot a spirit, as unfolded and 
Influenced by guardian angola, amid tbe circumstances 
and entanglements ot human society. Hie chapters are . 
pathetic and authentic recordset events and scenes in hla 
private and public career, beginning where tbe Macho 
staff ends, and bringing bls psychological and private ex
periences truthfully up to the present day. This attractive- 
volume wlll interest thousands who have never read bls pre
ceding works. Itwillconclusivelyanewertheevertreaur- 
ring questions concerning remarkable events in Mr. Da- 
els's private life, and fully explain hls various public labor#- 
for mankind.

Beyond the Valley contains the following chapters:
Chatter I.—Between Two Beautiful Mountains.
Crafter II.-Lite in the Valley.
Chafteb III.—A Secret Patil Beset with Terrors.
Chapter IV.—a Llfo.ot Unselfish Lovo and Duty. 
Chapter V.-Bome Inhabitants ot tho Valley.
Chapteu VI.—Valley Conventions and Conversations. 
Chapteii VIL—A Man Burled Alive.
Chapter VIIL—Drunkards and Gamblers In the Valley. 
Chapter IX.—Symposium of Fools and 1’hllosopbors. 
Chapter X.—Accused and Defended by Strangers. 
Chapter XL—Death Among tho Mountains.
Chapteu XiL—A Star Combination In tbe Field. 
Chapteu XHL—Fulfillment of a Private Prophecy. 
Chapteu XLV,—Journalizing while Descending Mount

Aspiration.
Chapter XV.—A Phenomenon In tbe Pulpit.
Chapteu XVI.—A Marriage of Central Temperaments. 
Chapter XVII.—A Birth-Day Testimonial.
Chapteu XVIII.-Darkness and Light in tbe Valley. 
Chapteu XIX.—The Ascent of Mount Aspiration. 
Chapteu XX —Effector WordsSpokcnatan Anniversary. 
Chapteu XXL—Estrangement sand Conflicts In UieSum- 

mer Time.
Chapteu XXII.—Conflicts and a Crisis In Our House.
Chapteu XXIII.—Httrmonlol Movementsand Psychologi

cal Teachings.
Chapteu XXIV.—Death-Scones In a NewYork Hospital. 
Chapteu -XXV.—Dlakka in tbo Valley.
Chapteu XXVI.-Message from a Philosopher.
Chapteu XXVlI.-The Mystic Power aa a Remedial

Force.
Chapteu XXVIII.-Des cent In to tho Hospital of Friend

ship.
Chapter XXIX.—Voices from tbe Spirit-Land.
Chapteu XXX.— Opening and Use of tbe Spiritual Sonses.
Chapter XXXL—lmprenlons and Conoluslonson Bocelv- 

Ing my Diploma.
Chapter XXXII..—A Friend In Time of Need.
Chapter XXXIII.—Threshing and Winnowing.
Chapteu XXXIV.-A Narrow Way Between Mountains.
Chatter XXXV.—Special Providences Vouchsafed to 

Humanity.
Chapteu XXXVI.—Ancient and Modern Morality Con

trasted.
Chapteu XXXVII.—Vacation-Visits to the Country. 
Chapteii XXXVHL—Questions of Time and Eternity. 
Chapter XXXIX.—Tho Foundatlousot Heaven and Hell. 
Chapter XL.-Birth of a True Saviour.
Chapteu XLI.—Depressions and Elevations.
Chapteu XLII.—Beginning* New Year in New England. 
Chapteu XLIIt.—Events In tbo Prophet's Chamber.
Chapter XLIV.—Moral Cowards Among tho Lion-

Hearted.
Chapteu XLV.—Social Distempers In Hlgband Low Life. 
Chapteu XLVI.—Marching Toward Mount Harmony.
Chapteu XL VI L-MottiorNature Searching for her Chil

dren.
Chapter XLVIII.-A Spiritual Republic Beyond tbe Val- 
Chapteu XLIX.-AU Vafoy Vicissitudes Victorious.
Chapter L.—Children Grouping Between Beautiful

Mountains.
Chapteu LI.—Diseases from Conjugal Transgressions.
Chapteu LIL—Concerning Crime and tbe Cure of Crimi

nals.
Chapteu LUI.—The Bible and Otber Inspired Books. 
Chapter LIV.—Christianity and Modern Spiritualism. 
Chapteu LV.—Harmony Beyond tbo Valley;
Chapteu LVL—Beautiful Mornings Between tbo Mount

ains. I
“Beyond the Valley” Is a companion volume to the 

Macho Staff, and resembleslc In style of workmanship— 
In paper, press-work, binding, ,4c.—103 pages, containing 
six attractive and original illustrations. Price $LM, 
postage 10 cents.

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

Mount Pleasant Park, la.
To the Editor ot tbe Banner ot Light:

Campers still continue to pour In and the gronnds 
are everywhere studded with tents —most of them 
large, airy, prettily decorated, and filled with joyous 
occupants.

The great day thus far was Sunday, which, so far as 
weather was concerned, was perfect. Tbe morning 
lecture, by Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, on " The Cause ana 
Cure of Crime,” was an able and powerful discourse, 
and, like all her addresses here, was enthusiastically 
received.

In tbe afternoon a greatly increased audience—tbe 
largest yet upon the grounds—listened with Intense 
Interest to the lecture of Dr. Juliet H. Severance 
on ” The Old and the New,” which was a logical com
parison of tbe receding past and Its theories with 
the Incoming future with its promise. In tbe evening 
Moses Hull gave bls able lecture on " The Maid of 
Orleans.”

. Tbe open-air concerts which take place three times 
a day and are much enjoyed by all, constitute one of 
the most pleasurable features of tbe camp.

The camp abounds In mediums ot all orders of de
velopment, from materialization to the simplest phe 
nomenoD, and they come from almost every State in tbe

The‘evening entertainments are a great feature, 
and we bave participating In them Miss Lillian Still
man of McCaul's Opera Company, Mr. F. W. Stillman 
of “Tbe Jolly Pathfinders”Comedy Company.(pro
fessionals,) besides many amateurs; The dances 
which occur twice a week are a great success.

The endpapers make very fair and full reports.

OF

PSYCHOMETRY:
THEDtWNOFAIIEWClVIllZtTIOS.

BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M.D.
Author of “Anthropology,” “Therapeutic Sareognomy ” 

and “Moral Education”— Professor of Physiology an 
Institutes of Medicine In four Medical Colleges suc- 

. cesslvely, trom 1845 to 1881—and for five years 
Dean Of the Eclectic Medical Institute, tbe 

parent scbool of American Medical Eclec
ticism— Discoverer of tbe Impressi

bility ot the braln-of Psychometry 
and of Sarcognomy.

CONTENTS.
FrontlBplece-Engravlng-Portmltof Mrs. Buchanan. 

PREFACE.
PART I.—INTBODUOTOBT AND HISTORICAL.

Introduction. , <
Crap. 1.-Original Sketch of Psychometry.
Chap. X—Original Sketch—continued.
Ohap. 3.—Later Developments.
Chap. 4.—Tbe Psychic Faculttes-thelr location, and acci

dental manifestation. -
. PART II.-Fbactjoal Utilities.

Chap. S.—Psychometry In Self Culture, Conjugal Bete- '.
* uotmand BusineM.
Chap. 8.—Psychometiy in Medical Science and Choice of 

Physicians.
Chap. 7.—Psychometry In Politics.
Chap. 8.—Psychometry in Literature.
Chap. 9.—Prophetic Intuition. 1
. PART IH.-Thb Nxw Philosophy and RbLioion.
Chap, io.—Psychometry and Anthropology. ■ *- - "
Chap. 11.—Future Life and Leaders in Religion. . ....

APPENDIX. -C-

Spiritualism in San Diego, Cal.
A new SpUHuallsi'Boclety has been formed In Ban 

Diego, OaL, within tbe last few weeks. At present Its 
meetings are beld at the residence of Dr. Henry M. 
Bailey, with the intention, as ita numbers Increase, to. 
lease a pnblie baU. Dr. Bailey, upon Informing us of 
this indication ot the growth of Spiritualism in Ms lo
cality, adds: j

Prophecy of Cazotts—Frequency ot Frcviittrn—Destiny ot 
the Young. ,
Tbeauthor.lnblsprefaceantl Introduction, says: "This 

volume has been prepared to fplllll tbepromise recently 
made to the public ora Manual or. pstohomxtby-* 
wort to introduce the subject., to the general reader—not 
an elaborate memoir for scientists, whleb . need,not be 
offered until It te called for., Asa science and jibUoeorty* 
Psychometry shows the nature, toe scope, ssMitbs »*<•«• .- 
operandi of those divine powers in mon, and the aaAtonu* ; 
cal mechanism through which tttavare,manIf«te<L_whUe . 
aa an art It shows tne method of. ntUtonx1 thews psyoMo 
faculties in the tavoaUgatlvn of •Characterl-dlWMm physi
ology, biography, history; paleontology, 1 ----- —

try must i 
andsdeta 
mentand 
known to

an- 
and

show, that P«ychometty gives ua tne command of All Uieso 
sciences, it Is apparent that the Introduction of Paycboroe--

lilt qum ate# »Y<

**Mrs. Dr. W; H. Ring, one ot the oldest and best lec
turers aud test mediums in the country, has been with 
us for sometime,And mainly through her Influence the 
organization, was -established.i^Many mediums are 
flocking to this coast, all saying they are sent by their 

, guides, as there.!# to beaspeelal work Inaugurated on 
the Ptolficslope. Thefuture of . Ban Diego is Assureds 
The Atlantic tend 'Pacific Railroad Is nearing complex 
Uou, and a nally Une ot steamers Is to, be put on be; 
tween fibre andBan Francisco*-With the finest bather 
tend climate lu these United States, weoaiuiotSdl to 
soonreallz# an era of prosperity.”,- -> -------

Mr.AveryClanp.au
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